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Plan's unveiled for mall at M -15, 1-75 
BY~IECAMPE 

Clarkston News Stafl'Writer 

MediCal offices, retail'stores andposst"bly a bank, 
pharmacy and a "lIice, sit-down" restaurant were pro
posed for 6.12 acres on M-lS, between 1-75 and 
Northview Drive. 

After close to an hour of discussion April 28, a 
public,hearlDgon'the proposed planned unit develop
men,t (PUD)forIndependencePointewasscheduied for 
7:30p.m.~~saa.y~M~y26~at the Independence Town

. ship anneX;90N;Main,CJarkston. 
, ApUDis ~rezoningofa parcel ofland in accor
dan~ ~tt:.;a spe~c:sit~ pIan; Itallowsdifferen~ uses on 
one.s~te an,d;reqUltes,approvals,from the p~ com-, 
DiiSsion and the township board, and public hearings at 
both levels. 

':, .. , Cpirijtijssion~elD.bers;exptessed·concern over the 
'possibiy dated architectural stylearidthe pJ,'oposed three 
entrances to the site - two from M-lS and one from 
Nprth'yiew.Drive; 
, ,'~;.,;>e\'llike:theiqea of the village-like (design), but what 
I don't want to see is something you might see in West 
Bloomfield'- one of these cutsie centers," said Joseph 
Figa. ''I like the concepts. I like the shapes .... This tends 
to be trendy." . 

Steve -Secatch objected to the entrance on 
Northview, a residential street, but praised the layout and 
concept. 

J 0 Fussman favored a Northview entrance and only 
one M -15 entrance, as long as vehicl~s exiting on 
Northview were only allowed to turn right. Northview 
residents should give their opinions, she said, 

Voters pour in 
Over 500 new people have registered to vote in 

Independe~ce Township since January'- an indica
tion of the population growth, said Clerk Richard 
Holman. 
, ''We're just going bonkers," he said. ''We can't 
believe it." , 

The number does not include the registration of 
voters who have moved within the township, only 
from outside the township, he said. About 14,181 

, residents are registered to vote. 
"We have a very. high proportion of our resi

dents whoareregistered anywayl' Holman said. "It's 
a reflection of affluenceand"education." . 

In ·~~c;ti~on, i()t;.Claf~ton High School seniors 
were registe~ed,d,tl1'ing<;:HS 1'¥1c:h hour Apri126. 

, ~priitgfie.d:1~\VQshipdoeSil9t have. figures for 
1988, but'978 new volers'were'registered m 1987, for 
a total of 6,440' registered voters. . 

Tovotein theJUJie 13 Clarkston scheol election, 
residentswhdWill be 18 by the time of the election 
mustregjst~I"~fore S.p,m. Monday, May 16. 
, Voteri may register at·the Secretary of State 

",oOOce on' Dixie' Highway, the IDdepeq(ience-Town
" ship office ' at 9() N. Main S~., Clarkston, or the 
, Sp~eldTowuship oOOce,6SQ N. Qroa,~way. ' 
, <:k' <!~"'~ • '.:~,~..>. ,. ~" ~ . 

, The plans also drew praiSe. , 
"It's quite a unique site," said Richard Oppmann. 

"I've seen this type of development in other parts of the 
country. It's worked out very weD - the campus-type 
center." , 

One Northview Drive resident requested curbing, 
curving to the right, to prevent exiting vehicles from 
turning left onto Northview. 

One commercial driveway is already planned for 
Northview Drive from the hardware store under con-

SLOWLY, JOEL STONER rem,oves the 
ribbon from his package, as Joel Rumph 
watches. The-ulft from Ohio was the sixth 
stage In an adventure that began when Joel 

• 

struction on the northeast corner of Northview and 1-75, 
said Donald Moody. 

''Two of them side t9 side there doesn't make iny 
day," he said. 

Architect G~gory P. Heil, repr~nting Poponea, 
Affolder Investment and Development (PAID), pre
sented the commission with a plan for three buildings 
and'mixed uses for the property, currently zOned planned 
'shopping center on 4.7 acres and single family residential 

, (See MAIL, Page 11) 

Photo by Julie Campe 

Stoner's banoon, launched with other 
Clarkston Elementary School thlrd-graders' 
balloons to observe Leap Year, was found by 
a 95-year-old woman. ,See story, Page 48. 

Meet candidates In infonnal setting' 
An informal "Meet the Candidates Night" is 

'planned Monday, May9; so residents caiiget to ltnowthe 
candidates nmningfor two Clarkston school board seats. 

<\. The event is planned from 5 to 7 p.6t. ih the 
Nickelodeon Restaurant, 10081 M-lS north of Clark
ston. It is co-sponsor~d by the Clarkston Area Chamber 
of Commerce and Clarlcston CARES (Concerned 
About Responsible Education and Schools); 

Eight candidates arcHunningfor two school bo~~ 
seats up fot election June 13:, .Karen Foyteck; ThOIlll:lS 
Howard, Shena ;HugheS, incumbent John N¢edham, 
Thomas Sokoliticki, Dwight Spiker;, Paul Van Klaveren 
and ~obert;Wyatt. ",' , 

1AUeight tandidateshave been invited t~ aUe~d. 

They were not asked to make formal presentations, but 
rath~r to be on hand to meet people on an informal basis. 

There will be complimentary hors d·~uvres and a 
cash bar. . , 

Two more "Meet the Candidate" nights are 
planned in June., ' 

Tb,e Clarkston Area Optimists Club is sponsoring 
one from 7:30 to 9p.m.Jurte 8'in the 20 Depot Street 

.,; restaurant, where candidates will be asked· to make a 
presentation. 

The League of Women Voters of the Clarkston 
• Are~is planning a .non.-:partjsan,informational "Meet 

.the Candidate Nigh~· for 7:gop ••• June 2 in the Inde-
pendence ToWbShip Hat"lJMe~ i, , 

• 



.' > . • >. . .... • • .• • the 
'.> .;,,';"~';" :';"'"';".,' . ; 'J.;.' " ' .......... '. .... ·ba«,l:o.~ybeeD.includ~~the 

theAllliiH~ u;s •• l·lle~fT~eClaI:kston:~e\\r~ th~list plan'byt"!cre removed wheil an agreement coUldnot~ 
ofl»COipleWborc:ceiivedsuPerior ratings at the state Solo reachechvith the ;holders of the easement.. 

BDl~lble festh,ial April 16 at the University of Township Planner Richard Carlisle said the new 
~C:hlJ!~!~1UJl' Sboula, have included the duet of so- plan and road configuration were safer and would better 
prano , .' > . ,Johilston and,. ali:6 Karl Swift. They serve the residents who'own the private easement~ ql~t·(ttlaik&tnuN£lUS , 
receiv~a ~ ~~~; sit~.~~di:::d~rformance. ~~~~~:;:.~ ~::~~ the pl~g commiss~? 

. 'qt~,~~~ame of.'Vjct()~ Qaviswas.incorrect in .' ':BMineeJ::Jim S~l of Kieft Engineering said ~e, 
theinfomiationoo. ... ~th the phot<Jgl'aphon rage 1. of,. negobllti9nS.took a longtime. ' ' .' ' ,.,<: :::< "", 
The Clarkston News last week. c'Thi:mks for persevering," said RichardOpp~ann •. ' 

, " '. , £,.-9' • " '~., . "" . 

" ,'., '5:S: 'Mairi,St 
, '~larksiOn.M.1~8!>16' 

••• , -
Due to an ~rror in a press release, an incorrect date' 

was listed for evening registrations for playground and 
day camp programs offered this s~er by the Inde
pendenCe Township Parks and,RecreationDepartment. 

,The correct dates are Tuesday, May 10, and 
Mon~y, ~~ytJ, from 5 to 7 p.m. at Township Hall, 90 
. N.M~.c~~on.,.i· ,,'.'e :';;~"""-':',: -
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"",,:,::,,":Motors' , 
Stockholdersl" 

\ 

Do you have ~Y question.s: about, yourslQCk7 Have you 
" ., '4'" '. " '.: .. 

reCe~t1y re~~ed,and t:J.ow fin~~. s.ubs~q~1:PQrtiQn of your 
asSets in OM Stock? This is an excellent time to 'review, .,. .,' , I 
your l;loldi))gs and consider your investment optiOns. 
Remember, time is money. First ofMichlgiufwas founded, 
oyer 59·Years.,go, just 17 yearsafi~rGM; Todlly weare ' 

.. ' the largesfMichigan-based ufitlebVrlter of-~tOtks : and 
bonds. " . , ",," 
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Well tests Jorcontaminants continue 
BY JULIE CAMPE 

Clarkston News Stafl'Wrlter 

State officials are continuing to track the flow of 

hazardous materials ~ the Northview Drive, Perry Lake '. 

RAIN, RAIN GO AWAY: Statisticians seek 
shelter from the cold rain any way they can 
during a Junior high track meet hosted by 

Road area that so far have contaminated 19 weDs. 
They're trying to find out which direction the con

taminants are flowing and how fast they're traveling, said 

Lois Elliott Graham, environmental sanitarian from the 
Michigan Department of Public Health. 

Sashabaw Junior High at the high school 
April 27. See Scoreboard on Page 18 for the 
results. (Photo by PeteI' Auchter) 

Re~taurant lllanager,' robbed, 
. : '{ •. a

J

· 

beaten 
A 4O-Je8l-old fast food rna ..... was.r.obbed and 

· . beaten April 29 as she was makiJig the • depa&it at 
_ ~1tSt Fed.CraI Sa~ Bank and Trust oa ~-lS ill JIadc.. ' 

· ....... A-nceT,...... .. Ia:..;.. . '.... , . 

.with him to ~~.~~~ robber pushecl her dOWD, 
giabtJecJ.diCbag IlDd:r~ away, according to the polite 
report. '. . . . 'j:) .. ::. . '.' 

'The .. i!tager,~~injureclher~!aad: 
knee in the sti'ugle, ~ecl to Burger KiDgto call. 
poliee, who trP.~·tJU;-SJJ5pect with the canibe Ul1it but. 

. ~~, - ~"~ . " . ,'~.' 

'. About 10 p.m. Saturclay,tke.ai8JJa&Cl:Steppeciout 
. ,other car to make the deposit fr. tk DiJIio Hiahway, 

Independence TOWnship, Burp Kia&. when a hooded· 
." ··aact. ... asked man ran from arounclthebuil~punched 

. ~r in ~ shoulder ~d triecl to Ifa the de~: bag, 
accord.io8' to a report at the Oakland County Sheriff's 

. Departmeat. . . .. : . 
, '.' ThC.'bag.fell to the ground, ..... the m-.rfougllt 

. 'j" 

Gas .. spill 
. I . . 

ignites 
. ~pmecl gasOJi.ne was the cause of a house fare April 

_ 30 on ~tJawn.in Independence Township, which 

causecl $5,000 to $6,000 damage. 

.. 

e1id not catch him~ :. '.. ~ 

PoliCe .' are stiIt,~ for. the suspea, Wh(); is 
possiblnroUbg' aaciwhi) wore a black winter-styl6lilUk 

and hood ~et bisface and a black cotton ski jacket. 
The ",OUDt stoteQ. was DQt determined yet, said 

OCSD D~tec:tive Sgt. Doug Hummel 

."\ 

In township home 
middle of the night, the damage could have been much 

worse, Rook said. 
"Smoke.iiliirmsare so cheap now, everyone should 

be able to-have one," he said. . About 1 p.m. Saturday, an elderly couple were 

sitting in the groUnd level of their two-story home, when 

. the dog barked and ran to th~ basement doqr. Thick, Walls decI-des to run' 
.' black smoke' was pouring from beneath the door, said 

Capt. Ste~e Ronk of the township fare department. 
Fareflghters had the situation under control within Springfield Township Supervisor Collin WaDs, who' 

'.. 15 minutes, 1>ut the gasoline smoke left thick, oily, black has served in dlat capacity ~or the past 12 yeai'$. has 

.... residue in the' entire hOUse. Some of the basement d~ded to rUll for the position again in Novem6ei. 

'. ~telitswere als?dam~ed, h.~~d... ~. '.. ,"rve decidecl to run fot re-election," WaUssaid. 

· , About 20 '~utes,*fore the fire be~ the man ''The, bottoJD:Jicne is, .1. haven't found anything t enjoy 

" had 1il0ved~;tawJ~\mo~;f'ftom;itS:'t~fag¢1;~,~;·the· doing more most of the timer . 

basement.l\PPlU'eptrY~1l~&.otk~0~ragasCan~~~3/ ' .As:of~ay2, five petitiQos had been taken out in 

} 4-Plon spillC(i onlth~nQOr, said ROJ:Jk:! • t' •••• ~ • Springfield Townsllip, follt IQr the park commission and 

'. . Clltj~VapqrfjCa~u, fQWicrtflcf~ 8811\e Qn the hot. one (9.r., Jt'b~¥:>;. board, bu~ ri.o9~ had been filed. 

"We know pretty mucli wher~ the contaminant is 
right now," she said. "I don't know if it's going to get 
worse or how far it will-go." . 

In May and June of 1987, 19 weDs were found 
contaminatecl with ethyl ether. Some containecl freon
type compounds and one showecl benzene - a non
chlorinatecl hydrocarbon, which is a cancer-causing 

substance associatecl with landfills or gasolin~. 
Since then, residents have been using bOttlecl water 

for drinking and cooking and are to be connected to the 
township's municipal water system this summer. 

The contaminants are probably coming from an 

about 33-year-old landfill that was abandoned about 
eight years ago on Clarkston Road, Graham said. 

So far, the peripheral tests north of Clarkston Road 
between Perry Lake Road and Wampole have not shown 
contaminants, Graham said. . 

In July or August, weDs are to be tested on M-15 

between Northview Drive and Clarkston Road and fur
ther east on the north side of Clarkston Road. 

WeDs on the south side of Clarkston Road will be 

testecl on request if the state has the manpower and the 

laboratory ti,ne, she said. 
They're not schedulecl for testing this summer 

because the contaminants haven't yet reached the weDs 
between the suspected source, the landfill, and the 
further wells, she said. 

''We don't want to get too far (off the track)," she 

said, adding they want to fmd the direction of the flow. 
The Department of Natural Resources is to apply 

for state money to monitor tbe west side of the landfill to. 
see catch the contaminants' migration if they ever travel 

in that direction, said Graham. 
The state doesn't.have enough information on the 

geology of the area, so they can't predict what contami
nants will come next, where they will travel, how fast they 

win go through the soil, or how dangerous they might 
become, she said. 

She also can't predict if open water, such as Parke 

Lake or the Clinton River, will be affected. 
"The (materials) are pretty volatile," she said. "If 

they do make it to the surface, it will~ate quickly, so 

I'm not too worriecl about that." 
At a rec:ent'~JIleednsabOut the eontamiaated 

wells and the coQDedi9n to the township water system, 

GrahamdiStribJlt~:asUrYeytQ the luHIleowiaell, ukins 
for 8!1Y and all·ip(ona'''ll jbout their wells, soils and 
otIler geolOgical i,aformatiOIL ". 

S'-ubtbat_jretunltheinformati0llas soo'nas 
~"bIe beCa1lle she is teaWtg JUne 30 OB lIlaternity 

. leaVe~ 
. For more iafOl1ll~ call Graham at (517) 3JS.; 
9175~' '. '. . 

J,',_ ~ •• 

· ". ,water heater," 'lie$aidj'addiitg-thc'spm1was within five' Every'elected township~position, including seven 

. '. ,'. feeto{tbe ~ater. ~ , to~p board seats, sixparkitommission positions and, ... . " ,. . , . " .. ~, , 
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MOJlday, a:3J.yeilr-pldt;1d~~nde~ce ToWnship 
residen~ wu..ca!J8bt sJ,jojJljI'tbIg.coldjl,ledic:iJie;Skin care 
SOIlP8ild ·sh8mpoo·worth-$9.01 ·fro. A & p{ M-15, 
. ID~~pe'il4~nce'To~p;' , .' ,.'." " .... 

", ,.".-··!~.f-;·;·"i·.;·· " · ... · ... !".: .. ·,i ,'.~,~' .-. """~ 

MQnday, a plasti~piPeat the ~ilCQ.; Sasbabaw 
Road,bldependen,* ToWnship, was shot ~ of holes. 

•••• 
.. Mon~y,athiefwasinterrupted whi1e~tosteal 

a ~adio qomacar on LanCaster. ~e,lJidependence 
ToWnship. When police sbin~ a light on t\te v~hicle he 
w~in, heran,l~vinga radio~angingbytheWir.~. Police 
tracked him without suCcess. ." .. ,. ", 

. ' ..... 
Tuesday, a: H~nda Spree was found on Musk<Xty, 

Independence Towriship. . 
*** 

Tuesday, someone broke a rear vehi~le window on 
Caberfae Trail, Independence Township. 

*** 
Tuesday, windshields were broken and radar detec

tors were stolen from two vehicles at Waterford Hill 
Courts. 9ixie Hi!Wway, In9~Hen~ence To~hip. . . ," *** " ... -

Wednesday, someone broke into an Oakvista, 
Independence Township, residence, ransacked the 
house, sprayed pop on the walls and stole a $400 TV. 

*** 
Wectnesday, a $125 gol~ wedding band and $5 in 

quarters were stole .. from a vehicle on Mohawk, blde
pendence Township. 

**. 
Wednesday, someone caused $250 damage break

ing into it hoUse on SashabawRqad, Independence 
Tq~p,. Nothing was t~en. _ ". .' . . .' 

.' '. 'f ' "i,1ii".'· ;, ~'I " .1",1- .-

. ,. Wednesday. '. two.,windo"!'S-,.,wOllth.. $150, ~were . 
~mashed at a Curtis. Lane, ln4epend,nceToWnship, 

I 

I 

, .... ----u uronV~ney'earpet .;-.-..... 
Upholst&..,. Clean~r_l. 

1.7 years of satisfied CU.stolllle·1 ~.r---rl: 
Deep Steam. Cleaning . 

3 M SCotchguard Available 
• Two Rooms and -Hali" $30.00 

.• Addldonal RGOm. 
• Carlnt.Jors '- . ;., 

c· ... ~'· 
-;' c. 

,. 
= "';' 

• ~ 'f' • 

. ~. t \ 

~~d~~~:::;:::;:MY i;~·.".,t:~ ~', ;.~~," <",<.. '. . -. 
,; 'n.utsday,~\$24S·tt.~cb.coat·was stolenJr.OPldJ,e 

Back Court ReStaurant, White Lake Road, lndepend
. ence 1'0wnship. . 

••• 
Thursday, 'a garage .do.or on Wat~rford.Hill Ter

race,ltidepe~~ence 'To~hip, was $pray-~ainted with 
obscene words. Other spots'in the neighbor-hOOd'were 
also'sprayed":.· . ~ . 

• ••• 
Thursday,~ windshield and theheadligbts on three 

vehicles w~rebroken on Amy Drive,lndependence 
Township. 

••• 
Thursday, someone threw a rock 'and broke .two 

windoWS worth, S300 at a-residence'on Clarkston"Road, 
Independence -Township . 

••• 
Thursday,a vehide on Balmoral Terrace, Inde

pendence Towns.hip, was spray-painted with obscene 
words. 

• •• 
Thursday, two horse-riding saddles were stolen 

from a shed on Clement, Independence Township. 
••• 

Friday, a wallet with $320 cash inside-was stolen 
from Quik ·Pik, M-15;Independence Township, when a 
Holly residentset it on the. <;aunte .. while he wasJ)uying 
beerand left it for less than it minute. When he returned, 
it was gone, as were several customers in the store. 

• • •• 
Friday, someone damaged a vehicle by scratching 

the paint with the letters "DAB" on Kingfisher, Inde
pendence To~hip. 

••• 
Friday, a 1988 Plymouth stolen in Waterford 

Township was forind s~ashed into a tree on Cleme~t, 
Inc,tependen'ce Township. I 

' ... 
:Satwday, almO$t $1,000 inlumlJerwas sto,en from 

a <?mooll, Independence To~p, r~denccr· 

CLARKSTON'S 
JUST FOR KIDS 
Home Day Care 

Call For Appointment 
Sharon. Vince~t-Dire~or 

. 4~O$, 'QI~~j~' 
. ClarkSton..' 

391-2473 6 a.m-6 p.rn, 

.. .. ~. ~ , .. ;;.' ' .. , .... 

• .... -.#!..··ic., .:t~ .. "': -~." ;~ ~~:'- , ..1-: • • ~r. 

" 
'~ ft," . ~., .",~ 

....... ': 

.: :' '~'s~ ,_.,~ .. ~, ".~~ 1 ,-. -'.. ,,' ",.. -

. .' Sa~day;a.~1I\~tiO}tlDidmstw~re pulled. from 
the ground and stoJ~n'~t':-a 'residiiiice on Williamson, 
Independen~'Towi1ship;, ;' ,. 

. .. ._. . .. . . 
Saf,Urday,. a CQmputerand dou~le disk drive w~re 

found. ~y two ele~en~ sch901 children .at the Jake . 
access from Dark Lake Road.' .- . 

•••• 
'.' ~~tuJ~y, 'e~~I1~bl~·i~.tliO$·.~J!_.rechaige~ble 
.baAAeries,. .• o~enfrf)Jll,~ V~W~~QI,l~ewQQcl;~~e~nd

. 'ence Township, were.f01ln'd inaliet(t, Qtlot ~eW<?OCl· 
, ... . .\. ' '. 

'. .' . . ". . .'. " '.-
'$atwday, a $150, ra~ci .c:aSsett~ playel' Wil,S stolen 

from avebicle on~QsterRo~~I.~depe~dellce-ToWnShip. 
.' .. ,.'., " ,.. ... ,~..... ..', ... ' ." 

. '. 'S\$4a~~~'pI>!lti~e,s.t~(~]J~bag:fWlof canceled 
ch~kswil,S (oundby,two'~I~m~Jl~!L-sCllaQlchildi'eil.in 
a fiel~at, the end. QfClint1?!f~dEetQnJoads. The bag 
wasstQlenJro~ th~ SeeretarYpfState office in Pontiac 
four\veeks ago.' ..... .. 

••• 
Sunday, one ~eofbeer worth S15.08 was stolen 

from Hop-In, Clarkston R(jad,ln:dependence Township. ••• • 

Sunday,Ssoo to $1,200 ~orth of fishing equipment 
was &tOien from a shed on Sashabaw Road, Independ-
ence Township.' ' 

••• . ", . . 

Sunday, a fisbingrod and a S175 guitar were stolen 
from a vehicle in a restaurant parkinglot, Dixie Highway. 
Independence Township. 

••• 
Theaboveinrormatlonwas compiled .... om reports 

at the Oa~and County Sherift's Department. 

~ 
WANTED III 

: !NNOVATWEDESIGN,& pqNSl'P.TjCTION '. 
. 62S~8844, 

AC!9s~ From The' Whoopee .. BoWl 

Av 
Liq . ion:'Sale FUN DAZE '188 

5,0'0/0 '():F,:F -'and More! 
on merch~ndise from 

.... Aura Fine Arts 

• Framed A.r.t • _. '--""'00:',. Accessories 
• Orglnal "rt.,· ~r. ... n .... · •• ft 

Po~ter . 8hd·;.7: m 'I'IJsleutnr-rlebl-o!au~~IIt!'ns 
He.lay· Made . "frAm'i:!~Jt· 

Saturday, May 2 I ,1988' 
10K and 5K Runs - 1 Mile Fun R~n or Walk '- 5K Fun Walk 

Awards - Activities ALL DAYI 

Runs Start at 9:30 a.m. at St, Daniel Church 
Holcomb & Rds. 



... ~ ,.' 

De¥elll~~i ""fO!~~S ·.,~:e~l~: ........ :':~"'J"d '. 
..·;;_./,!;~;~',)1::p,l'~'l:;··i""~.~t,:J" ""~, .. -aDlle~-",,.~ .... 

~. 

deny -~D'(ierLa.ke si/te ;"clitido.p:tih 
. don'tliave the ;~~ ~ttO(addrJ~).,~ " . "I.t?s ~nin,the same place all that ~~" be~said. 

Criticisllifl.both WayS aCroSs the board table 
AprU28d~'~on qv~r.t1ie propoSe(l'V.illage 
WestCQndomuuums off of White Lake Road, near 
Deer Lake. . . ' , . 

Tbellj~hours of ~ en~ in.a pl!lDDing 
commission dC?nial' of the conceptual site plan for the 
oiJ)e b~esan~.a ~ed develo~r whO said he 
woUld appe;lI the decision to the Independence Town-

: ship Board.. . ." - " 

Voting to deny the proj~ which. rests in the 
township and the Village. of Clarkston, were Carol 
Balzaririi,JosepbF'.ga, Jo Fussman and Steve Secatch. 
Voting against denial were aruee Mercado and Richard 

OPPDlann.~rson.Brent Bair was absent. 
. . Theplanh~d_already received approvals from the 

Clarkston Village Council and the Clarkston Planning 

Commission, subject to thelo~p's appravalregard
ing dteeDtire site, particularly the wetlands. 

At the township commission meeting, Balzarini 
made the motio~ to deny conceptual approval. "It 
violates the intent of the IlJ,dependence Township Wet-

. lands Ordinance," she said . 
• ' I>.eveloper Rudy, Lozano objected and said the 
comnilssion was dealing with flood plains -not wetlands, 
- and the township did not have a flood plains ordinance. 
Therefore, the commission should only consider 
whether or not the'propOsal meets ordinance require
ments, he said. 

'~t's been. your problem for years," said 
Lozano. "You address private roads. It's not under your 
purview. y' ou're not the (zoning board of appeals). You 
address the flood plains. It's not your purview. It's up to 
.the (Department of Natural Resources). . . 

''You're creating an obstacle that's going to force 
our developers to take legal action. People have the 
rights to do certain things with their property. . .. You 

LE 

DELMONICO 
$3' '99·· 

LB: 
SLICED FREE 

WHOLE BONELESS 

NEW YORK $399 
STRIPS . LB. 

LEAN BONELESS SIRLOIN. 

'PORK 
CHOPS 

_ Balzarini respQndecf with: "Thecom~unity of "WhelJ,theyused~.,roadasaloggiDgr~~they'hadth.e 

which tbeyareall a pulis witbin our purview •••• ldon't· sense not to take it through mucky, swampy ground.". . 

like the.Co~c:ept I don't believe you should be building The new .rout~. is proposed for .soft groUnd that 

in theftoodplain." . ' . would n~ to be dUgiout.and refill~ and·itmight not 

Beforethe~2 vote to deny, the -commission dis.. be possible, he ~d. 

cussed~ wetlands, flood p~ a road.easement across "We don't waDt ,to be unreasonable ••.• This is 

the property and overnight. boat storage at the'1ake indeed a problem. If the job is to ~_don~it's beca1l$e 

access site. . omyone house(m the.condominium plan) is affec:tedby 

Oppmailll, who also se~es as cluili.'person of the it," Haeusler sai~ 

wetlandS board, said the .6S-acre pond would not reO' Gary Zabel of Phelan Drive lives on DeerLakeand 

quire a review by the wetlands board but wOllld require did not favor boat storage at the condominium actess to 

an administrative permit by the building department. Deer Lake. 

TheDNR would be responsible for overseeing the filling EVen if the deed forbids overnight mooring (which 

of the flood plains area andfte filtering system for the isn't the case in the Village West proposal), it's up to 

pond, he said. property owners to enforce by lawsuits, he said. 

Balzarini voiced concern that the DNR might not "What you're doing is pitting property _owner 

be . strict enough and said the .lawn fertilizers might against property owner," he said. .. 

eventually make their way to Deer Lake, even with a The site condominium plan is like a small subdM-

filtering system built into the pond. sion, only the condo association would own the land, and 

''Technically, the wetlands are very smalL ... But the homeoWner would own the building site, in which a 

Deer Lake is a wetland, and this has an impact on Deer house of any design could be built. 

Lake," she said. The condo association is to provide garbage reO' 

Township Planner Ric~d Carlisle said the DNR moval and lawn and road maintenance, and no boats are 

has performed well with flood plains in the past: "The to be launched from the beach· property. 

DNR has one of the most restrictive flood plain ordi
nances in the entire ~untry," he said. 

If the commission is concerned, the wetlands ordi
nance should be changed to address flood plains, he said. 

Fussman said the DNR permit and the easement 
problem should be resolved before final township ap

. provals are given. 
"It seems to me like we're getting the cart, before 

the horse," she said. Fussmanalso stated that boat docks 
should not be allowed at the lake access site. 

Deer Lake area residents expressed concern over 
the road easement and boat storage. , 

Hillside resident Roy Haeusler said the road ease
ment leading to his property has existed since 1888. 

Maintenance upgrade 
A new mower is joining the fleet of maintenance 

equipment at LakeviewCemeter1, which operateS under 
the Department of Public Works in Independence 
Township. . 

W.F. Miller Co., Novi, submitted the low bid of 
$5,872 for an Excel Hustler 251, and the township board 
voted 5-0 to accept the bid. 

The cemetery is located on White Lake Road. 

fi it's a major fire, or a min9r oddity, we want ' 

a call at The Clarkston News ... ~ .... 625·3370 

HOLLY FARM 

PIC-O
CHICK 7g~B: 

.KOEGEL DELI 

WHOLE $,.... . 
BOLOGNA 17~., 

For Graduation! 
MEAT & CHEESE 

PARTY TRAYS 
able At Deli 

. I 

. TUNACKED .ge '! 
IN OIL OR WATER

4 , 
........ .,:., .... 'LUMBERJACK 

6.5 OZ. CAN Limit.2 ' . 

LARGE 39-,e 
1-:E:OtIS OOZEN. .'-" .' ,-

Limif2 : 1'I551JE 17.5 CT. 7'" ·9··· ~., 'sox . ' . 

. M.· 
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that IOV4:JUS occ:aSlon, 
. .; ,.'1 ·Mymothersuffered. a ,heart 'attack, followed 

"bytdple!·by~p~ss:stirgery~folldweu,l)Y'stroke symp- . 
~ ,~~~~ ~!~~~~ Jprtunately, were' not fo1l6wedby' a 

stroke: " .. ' ." . 
;':~;';~H1.i;ere· ~~ ~a~(op April 2, looking' radiant. 
S~e apd my father stood' there beaming' ",hile 
fanwYI,and '4i~nd~ <:;elebrate~'w,ith; thctJ;n;, it was, 

. Ttying to maJce sotn~senseoiit"all.:· - '. worth It all;,;' . 
The:weat,her fmally'improved- and I came This was "pay back" time. Th.ey had raised 

. down With.a'cold. ;.~" -,',' . - ~. . thr~e, well, sometimes~'difficult" kids, and we 
, ," TrA:.1uble trickled in last week:when'somebn:e (wer~.jo'st Ii.appy u)show tbell\,hQw much it was 
<~.p.l~~6~ca.).l'f't~. ill&ltdsif' tu,: .. ".! 'l""t >~cJitiis.· -no I .... '.,., .' ',,,' .. '" ..... , ," ." :. .. 

'ih~*~nt~~orcattY.iKga!~x··ofXt~~;~~:;~·,~~;·,~' J.'" .: ..•.. \,. ",. < .. . 

.... ~ ., ... , 

~ .l:f~~e4 ~,s?n,~ ?lyseIf, .t~~af appreciation 
grew ..• B¢ing .. a Ihothe!.f lfltieed,';~1l:,t always easy. 
Images (jf my "bra~tJ.er" b~havlOr came sharply 
back: in;fdcus~many~times'asmy son· grew to an 
adult .. :·~~~i~.)· ~.'·:"'l~.t~'·~j'.··f.:~· ""i~-:" ir~·:··, .~, i"; 

. ". :'~Aiid 'eyeii,wli~ii kid~J~ave~groWi1 up and left 
,the' nest:X'discO~~r~~'ll'#iothet' never stops ago .. 

, ~:~~hrt:i~~~E~~~~.~r::St~~tion books, 
,Uk~t,pu9rQ.W~~~: :·9~~P~··, 9~ ... w~~b:ittg. machines. 
Mothet~justdo the best tneycan to raise~hem, by 
instinct,;I-;suppose,and by·the:examples set by 
mothers before them. .' ., 

So fv1om, to you. and all mothers on May 8, 
here's a standing ovation.· ' . 

...... ' -PatYoung 

'.-.;. '., jion~{ifarii'~iQf~)zm die~ffiaw&~~tliflill~ "[';1'.:1.', ..•.. , .' ~I' ~··I:'·.;· .. ·····I··:I~e.·~·:..·." '·"S;!· .'; .. :.{.'~.> .......... ;','" 
, ; Of CQU['$e, the source could have been the .;., . ." '.; . .,' L., . .. 

pe~n at home who s~ed, coughed' and . , ., '. 
sllim,ed-throughseveral days·aweekor so ago. N rth S h . ·····;t·hanks S - ..' . de"PhII ",' ... ' 

. '.'Trackinggerins'is:one,,;smal1:solace in.the . 0 JlS. says. _. UpPOIJ,waswon .1)""" 
world' of warnnveather colds.·. 'I'... . . . I, "N9rth Sas)i8baw Ete~ema,y School would ~ to . . :l ~Q.' ~4 ~:tQthankplY friendS an.. dlleigh.,Qrs (or 

.. ,}. I ' po~ it mean;tha~'Y.~u~re'>a leftbrain pet~on .. ' /", .. I.", .. n, t.,~,11 .. ,.tb.e.l.-. ,'-.-' .·.JQerchan· .. ·,.t .. ·who,do ...... ted .• ·t ... nt'S to o· ur all h' d • 
. (U1i.lbu.'l.·d.w~/t.cJ3.fii.it.·(fiJlb~:M. ~~I .. ,., ... tcm.,fra. it.iO.W~<f,.,6r:¢v1.i:a¥v ... · .. Y-'ffl'''''fU,l~ ~ .Iii? ....,.,. . of their.overw elmingan never-ending support 

u l' LlID" 11 .• "'. J school fair:' . '.1: :; .... , .•. , ..... ,. ':.'.,' :: ~ d •• ..: .... · ... u :11 .... "" ., . .. ll.), tt\ ~ t ~~ ~fupt>n({j 6~ .. -' .. ;'·-UOfii _.I~~~'l,.,\';",~, I'" : 

'irV~gl_o'/?"/' ,Q~ ~(,' :.~~ ~~' ... e..,.~R.,!f)[lr'r ...... ! :". ,!J~i'" !~·'LJ mg a :;/!£!:R .. ~<ii.g. '.~.' blQg~ .. fe.. .. 03 ... tks ..... t9f.~ .... ig,~.0"". ~"'Mar. ke.t"-"::i""~"ll·WQ.~.J.ike .~.~,m~deDce ToWD": 
.... "V.ill~c;i JJQC)JtstP'~,aaUlQan·s~-AP0.t.he.caf¥,!(.Mr. &: R ship Fare ~el\~ent fol' their qUick I'esnon.~ and 

.. ' .. *** .. Drugs, Food Town,. Tierra Arts,& D,~ J\le]QlDder's . Carlng'Wajsi«JWt:illnC'\I)frieea: ""'~'~"'~ . ~·",."I:T-
. I was shocked when .Ir~lled up tfUny house .. Restaurant, W"tng Lauk -Chinese' Restaurant, Cpllch's. . The ~fl()we.rs, ~ds; phone ~ aiaff\1all9ODS 

last w~ken~ and found my never~sito;still husband Comer, Joy's Hm Salon. . . ,">J...... \ that I have received over the last few'monthS'have been 
merrily planting.t1owers everywhere. Waterfall Jewelers, Moby Dick Pet Store, 20 Depot . absolutelyincreili.ble; tfit'\1Vei~n'tfqr ~~fyolir belp'ud 

. "EeeekUt's too early to plant," sc .. eeched I. Street, Country Cords for'Children" Maura Plante- the help of area churches, l'wduld have never made it 
Ihadtosofttm. The yard looked terrific. And Longaberger'D~tributor, MadisonTroyOfficeSupp.ly- thtoUghthis difficultfune. .. .. .. , '. . ; . 

our neighbor EliZabeth waS enthusiastically work- John KarakelsJ9, Reminder, II, Ritter.s, A &P, Meijers, All ~f you have been such good friends to me,a:I1d 
in 'by' biS side. " .' .' ..... .. .... . .' .' Krog~r, Kma.rt, .McI}onald's.Pizza Hut, Bonanza I will never forget everything that you.have don~fo.r ,me 

.' g 'Wh~i a' 5- . ar20Iit.titl1B~"'· l!t~ns-:"b'!iwith FilPlilYR:es*mtf~t, zehnder:s, of Frankenmuth, and wbile'w~at\tolll:eandduriDgJ,Dyle~ylt9Spi~arstlly. 
;If.llfJ~v. ,Hisitbl).blliJH~~.lJ,-l'''''». .. fill'.!!~.un.. ... ..~1;)I!l:.~r~i'V.WtlP'. North Sashabaw PTO.· . ',.t, . . , ... , '- 'f.. ;,.,'. -;' • ,. ~ M" .•. - th ... i.t. .. 

S iPS aruf'ent 1l!;J8Sm tDaUl ese p a'1 i/o <ore n ' .' £. . i. ~ .... - ~", ~..f. ~' .. ".' '> .".' ,i;' • • '." ,;.j . y SlDcer.e auao, 
iheJ;.~~;dr~';l:"''''J;o~''··~ ' • .f~th'!"~D"'II. -' :.":i~""J!'" 'crr" Nprtb~~"abaw~JemeDtary '. Amy Elden' 

~i'~'~~d'~~~H~~~~~~~~~'.·~Y~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
only a we.ekaway, you qUickly dump all thoughts 
ofunplaoting'and stashing flats under cover for a 
mo~tb or -so. . . 

. ·Thus, I joined in on the fun. There's one 
major J?lus to planting ~nd weeding this early - no 
m()squltoes. ". 

The -negative, of course, is that in order to . -.... -1" . 
kn~W when to provide protection for our young U· 

Jim's Jottings 
'-

'~;ri~;t~~~;';.~;;~;~i~~~~~;&t~;~~C;~~7~~~~ ., ~!~~!!~~~.,~ '?" . , . 

~~~~§~~~~~~~'1~~:":'~';i~4A;~_: ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
'~"',~. ":,:;.,, . ** ·.·.salooos,in;CaveCreek, (pOp: 2.500) Arizo- was by ·1I'n"'I~. 

We were sitting i~ ~. family-type r~taur~nt na arc a studY,of the OldWest..rve been inthatarea . The baistoois must h~ve been worn out when 
late one evening on a day when it turned a bit chilly about six weeks over the past three years,and while I they were carried l!cross the desert by Sam Houston 
after sunset; don't go to one a day/niglit, I have hit my snare. or Pancho Villa: YOQ. couldn't ~t},>the floor. The . 

The eatery's air conditioning system was still .One of them, Cave Creek Corral, fonnerly exterior was extremely' rusted comtgated metal. 
huffing and puffing away, however, and I was . Harold's,Place, was the backdrop for a movie two As for Sam, sh~: waS very fdendly. She said,_ 
freezing.' \ years ago.. '.. "You '11 have . to come.to our ... party tomorrow . 

.After ~~ a.~lte,~, ,s~me()~e turned t~e thing ,. /' ,t", :J~\ V{~ ~F~W.~~' :~LP9¥~'.'.hW,l~.~,!\ tpen{The .. (Sunday) .. It~s out first1annual cl~singpartY."Are 
off, only to haveit t~t'tirn fuU'force :nrirru'fes laler. " ,4~cgf(jW~ :,~~I~tW~~'I\ w~Ql.~AW .. opt .. c,a~lx>y y~u 'closing; we asked?' "No1it just spunds·like a 
:~be.cop\ts tur.n~U:iftIaCtfbn':'''ihb'l~Crt'e~Yed.·.b.o(:)ts~ ".!1jled'tQ,the, .~.iJjng.,. ".. : ;' : .:good.name fO.r a party. It starts at three. but be here 

• ... ~"'~,1 • I,,' • r \" ~ ",. 't .,Y,o.~ 1 '1~ ;. . . , , 

'fI.~ move~ tp' ~ ~riear~y ~\abl~ in ,a .leSs "rafty '. , .1 ,$ay.·i'~~was:~ .'. because. il) !tQe .. 1.ast yc,!r., sQlIle 'bdCa'~~~." dark. ~ere~~srruw~·~to ~.~o.!~e' before 
locatlOn.., ..,' . restaumteur.from,Piltsburg (he hasth¢eplaces.there II\. 

When w~ r~ached ourc~r;,.I.~~ritembered accorqing to his wife) put a million,buckSJnto Cave' We <;Oll;\dn't.,reje~tsuch an' invitation .. We 
seeing the keys sitting on,ii}fdaqle;,:n,exftomy Creek Corra[ He tore it all ap~l1t.and put it b:!ck ·'aniYcd,at.4:op wi~9ur.!~ds. having

y 
4~cjc:\ed it 

husband -'at ollr,rrrst,lecation. He.',went,back toge\hcr so .. it. looked the . same as .. it 'was before. w9q1.dn~t.hl,lIlJheJ1l1f~eystaye,iJ.clo~~!N9'Vthen,if 
,inside to retrieve . them. , .' Ii\vas' in die'oid' CQrraI ' that .. Peter. KalQhn ,.' Harold's': was fQ~ Jpcals! .lh~, ~~gu,l;t~' }~t :mq;,~ne 

·r. Middle, .', J ... ~ ~,~,~~"~l~~~~~d~~rl~:~ ~~~~~~~~t<~~t~· :::. 'm.~t:~av~~~q the; re~ption ~mmittee fpr 

" fated'cowboy ~amg fQrth Ohey're all craggy faced),' l.neversaw suclil?,o~le8s, sO.~aIly;b~dtywo~ 
looked' . ands,~id;, '.:S~m a co\Y~y!'" . ·boo~sana ld gilllotl'halSand'platd sHiriS~~,.-.it was 

KalQljtQ'14~0~:ed:up,~t himaijdsaj(l;"WelI,Tm a CQ~bOy' ..•. , \ . ~i'-~f~~f\~~~" . 
' ... ni.uiir,tf" hous~·'·a"·dnnk."· '-'.' The" '. ' " .. ,'" .. ' . .,i •........... " 

. craZy Ed's salo~)O{ God 
Sa).oon,and the 

4\, feW.~ , 



Callfor C01l.r;a.ge .. 
, Untilr~n~.:rhe'(l8r.bton Nm b~d~ rather 

strict poll of not . b~'" "'.' :,\~' , 
, Noi:'lDatt:cmo;:s~' :~~YQlq~l':~~i, .. 

be ubJjsb~ibatY ··'"au~~~·~'to p ,"'. " ... <~,:,_.Y:",._\" ~fOJltie~ftlif"~' 
A -eat manv ~.nple., 'm·' ';1."d.:·~'" ''''. '. .'." U'," J, . ~itL~_.1 

D"', ~,r..,..t, ---.a,mJSC",,~rc,~ 

and'.red.We~opeditWdu1d"otbapPeD'.'t., , 
" "~ ~k,l1owcver;youprintedan, an'onymoUs 

Coletter~~~. the ,lDdependenceToWllShilH'lanning , 
1DDl1SSI0IL' ' , " , 

, ,~~ybc.you thought ~'letterw~ a "gut bustin 
hoot as the author· so cleverly described one of our . 
planning commissionmeCtings.' ' , ' , 

,It.seemstome that if':39Dleoneis,gQing to cal,l us' 
''bumk.ns,"he'SboulcJ"havethe cour.to sign his name. 
o . What you maY not know or have,~n to ignore 
IS tbatthiS anonymous aUthor is ohe'bfCoG's sa-c:aJled 
"surveillalice tcain" sent out to monitor us and report ' 
back to COG. 
.' . UthiS is his publlc view of the planning eollllDission, 
lc:Ujustim8gine what kind of report he's giving the test 
of the group in private. 

, I have stated before and I will state again, COG is 

app~ntly' not interested in an informed opinion. This 
'sitUatiOnonlysenest6!urthererodethecredibllityofthe 

,~::,.;" 

~~' T :; .. "', ,~..". ' 

.. ' .. :. 

makin,IUlliem. sutTer, 'bCQ~ ofyo~ prudence 0': ~r-

. ' .'.,' not mean to,insull,anyonc,byfar. Mati am 

~togetacr~k~d;uD~~a!!eadybaPpened, 
so let :sstopthe waDS from falling and work on'reNliirino 
the . iIing.. ' " .' r-_ 

, ' ce ' ' 
- 'So,saY-!~"June 13, ot;-you and oQlyyou are to 

, blame for m~"CIarkston suffer. Please think about 
the future. ' ' 

-JeII'tl')' S.Ruber 
.1987 'ClarkSton Graduate 

Copper was there 

Nam' , .e 
game' 

. My car was Yo~ged laSt WeeL' . 
,That·s a joke. Actually. my car was stolen. I said it 

was Younged to poke a little fun at Mayor Young arid the 

. . . The Michigan Humane Society spoD$O~edlbe 5th City Counc~ whic;h just changed the name of the down-

ann~ R~y tdutt I¥rby, ~ the Michigan State Fair town riverfront from ,Civic Center to Cobnan A. Y~ung 

Co!i&eum on May I, m conJunction with Be Kind to In~on::t= .~~. ' .. " ,." 
Animals Week-(May1"7): -"_:< ", .'~ . ,'N,. " ,y,~~ ~ter.,.~.a schopl 

Wh 
.• _L J.I8II1.ed after, Ufty'ot 'Yow HiSll8riie' '1:'" : .. :'--.:':"8 

enreg1§t~.,.ga~ntestantr«eivP';t-8'·gr' cen ,';"'.:.t;.; an' 'd' 0' .... Tpu!.". 'b',i:.',;.' i~.ilts·';·I·t"·S""on··P''4!.,w~~"",·.-0, ur ..... ···UUlKil)·e,'at· 

siJk~n!ot~ci~p~:EDtqf_~ ""iridproof .,-- UKa ' ... r· ... r-··· ~ - IU" 

of regIStration and ~abl,CS' vaccination was required. . -_the petrOit ZOO in HuntiiigtoJi Wooct.. So. iii the spirit of 

, .. Th~ccrunner" from Clarkston. was Count "Cop- putting Young's name on things familiar to· most Detroi-

per, being classified ~ a large dog (25. inches at the ters. I said my car ·was Y~ged. . 

shoulder) ~d assigned to ron in heat 8. It was Diane Edgecomb. president of the Central 

. Copper~ who is a great sprinter and loves to run, BUSiness DisttictAssociation (CBDA), who proposed the 

!Ufto run, but under his familiar conditions and surround- area including Hart PlQza, Cobo'.~Fmt Auditorium 

group. 
. JDP:t d!d not'do'S() good., He waS nervous- from the and the. Veterans ,ldemorial Building be named after 

Carol BaIzarInI,·Vke'CbaIrman begsnnlng on. -' ';, :' MaYlJr;=g:y\,l.tp~Qf,t~"~~:'l~~~~y· 

Indepen .... Tirp.Plattnlni,ComlnlsslO" . .WheD Iie.~~upposed to. rwdrolllthe staitingUne ,;fa ., " ' ~ ~o~, ,I, ","". t' ; . • 

EcJltor'sNete:: 'Qur "'1""41ii8J~ poUq, (held by an unf~lianolunteer) to the finiSh line at the EdgecOmb alSo'ariDooDcecldte CBDA iSdedicatllig 

lndudes that ~ ....,.wl~oJd ...... QII nqilest. .... t oth~,end of :the CO~~ (where 9WDCrs were calling its annual festiv~ at HartP~~)' 20. to the mayor and 

,-will D~publlahUDSIgDed Ietten."~, tile theJl' d~ and en~~agmg them to'run), he was com- has asked assoc~n members to' celebrate.his birthday 

a~tborof~letterlnquestl~nlsli"an~_JOus. pletely ~up, distracted by the many people and 'by conttibuting a gift. that wDlhelp btifythewater-

\Ve,~o ~ot know lithe teuerWrlter Is a ....,mber Oftbe, ottter dogs and tile loud noise allover., ' fronL It's expected that members whd COIQ~nip,with an 

,QtlzeDS for Orderly GroWth (COG) '-sunellla'nee He djd not -know what he was supposed to do and appropriate gift will be rewarded with ari aur8ctive repro-

team." ", just stood there, frightened. Ymally he started slowly to docti.on of Yoong's name tattooed on thw'bodies,exact 

- walk-to the side barrier, whereaHUJDaJieSocietybandler 'locatipn optional. '. '. '. 

-rr'h. k- held'him-untillcame,backtopickbiiDu .Hewas ....... J.;..... ' ~d everyone.~mg a tattoo wtllbe ~~ to 

.~, !-,:~_, _, ~n :' about future ::::' and was overjoyed to ~ ~~,;~,~,~ '~~;;B;~.'~t::~,~~.l.~~~I'J;':;,;~~m .. ~:::~~'IS., ... _ 0c:~-
•• ",-'M ~l', (-\ , '" .-Did. 1&&' • • .,' ,', u,~~ tp qty. J1l1ssmg~. It's "11I~UUICQlY'wuaJl' 

;,;:~~~~~ ...... ,;~~ 
~ should know, I have been here since I was eight, 12 years authorizing a cut in 'lIIe palice-fOrce. -,,' \ 

" ago. ' Growth'" ' Oreventhoughit~sextiemelyunlikelytherewillbea 

, . One of the reasons my family chose Clarkston was . concerns grass-~ movement to name. a· typical low-income 

due t~the excc~ent schpols. Clarkston schools have had Detroit neighborhood after ·YoWlg. Unless the . name' is 

an excellentnaDle acr~ the county as one of the tops in Why do people'move to Independence Township? ColeflUUr A. Yoong Domestic Theft and Arson .center. 
the county. ,- Is it the peace and quiet, fresh air, good water- good I realize it's churlish to say my car was Yoonged,but 

People moved intotheviJlage andthe township and landscape, good ~ools and good houses? " the awful statistics explain my unreasonable ~tude: In 
so the population increased and the community pros- If the answers to those questions is yes; thenhowdo almost 50 years of living in other cities, I never had 

. pered economic:ally as property values went up. we prese~JIl"Se:~!e things?, anything stolen. Dwingjustthe past six months ~re, cars 

. Nowwe are faced with some problems, the millage, • Foron~,wemust~uragethekind9fgro~tbat ,belonging to, my Jamilyhave been stolen and/or broken 

and the district needs help! The" stJlOOls areO'U'Cr- will ~tea--thedeslfable- ,things,..in Independence into four times while parked'in froilt of ' or behind"my 

crowded, thestudent-to-teacher ratioiS cUmbmgand we Township. On the other band, we mUst encourage pres- home. And I live in LayfayetteFai1C~;oneofDeart>it's best 

can ,not pass • millage. . ' _ ' ervation of the desirable, thinp in our township. neighborhoods, within easy sight of poli'i headquarters 

Noonewho~themiUagcdown,understands Howdoweprovidenewemploymentopportunities and a Greektown full of cops. '- -

what the r~qltions arc on the future. They do not for our residents? ' , If the latest theft didn't add to such a dismaying total, 

reaJiu the lodg';nm side effects. _ ' : Although thiS is a support problem and nOt a It would be funny. It proved that obvious poverty is 110 

Utile miJlMecioes notpass this June, we can say habitation problem, cltieS 'such' as Pontiac:, Flint and defense against theivery. My newly Yoonged car is 11 

g~e to ,~~J,I as ~. community !"C presently Detroit are best suited for more factories, more employ- years old, with a horrible anti-rust paint job (by me) and 

enJOy. EventuaQ.Y~ple will not&e as 8DlUOUS 10 move ment opportuDities and greate~ populations. about 130,000 miles on the odometer. The only reason 1 

to~~td~:t)~Ptopertyvalueswillgo,down (simple How,do we create new employmelit' opportunities ,kept it was to drive to Tiger World Series games. I thought 

supply ~ ... " "~4)j:~,, '_ " , for Ind~pendence To~p residents in th~ bigclties? ,no self-~tiJlg: thief w~uld take that,,~ as .. 'gift. 

, ADd like ,a (~~@9PI~ I know, more will move out . Thi$ can be effiClCDtiy,done bytbe c:ooperation of Clubs, b~J car stDI missing, ' 

to ~~ool~toleayectarkstononlyascarce Michiga.,'s local, rcgioiW and state officials to create And, to add to theironic-meaiment.1 fU'Slleamed 

shadOw 01 what .it'oilce was. incentiVeS to' large manufacturing and research and, abouftbis Urban crime fIOm Dennis Spaulding, golfpnral 

, ,I persOnaPt~Uld 'never move .ck to Clarkston development enterprises and. to determine the best the plush Tam O'Shanrer Country Club in weSt BlOom-

.~wbatl~~'~iI,agreat .. umber-c)fhypocrites. (See: MORE LEirERS. P~8e 8) field.Spaulcllilgphoned me Wednesday after a 'Detroit ' 

, The DeerW~ and ~r Lake {the. vilIag~ of pawnbroker phoned him. Someone Iiad just pawned the 

. .... IS the preanct to turn it down. You golf clubs from my car mmk, and Spaulding's decal was 

..... _'._.l.-:.:."'·I! C",;' _.'L.' 'sayhow '!Io~dedulit is andprestig- 'RI", ... 1.. It ,"".H'f. 1 H"r· L «f~,.n ~,It. t:.:..., on the gQIf bag, left over from long ago, when he worked 

Clarkston, and then will not vote for a \!J,"'f~ \U; .. ~;p ~ ~UJ ' at the Lapeer Country Club where I was a member. The 
. pawn~~(2' Icnew Spaolcnng.and Spaulding'knew the Jim 
. -Fitzgeiatd whose name was lettered on the bag. 

1· ette"'r'-_.' '}.cy , To give you ~ idea how old those clobs are, I won 

. ;," -pO 1 -'them:in a¢f1e in wh~h the winning ticket was drawn by 
the baby-:f~ fmt-teim Repoblic,ari U.S. ~presentative 

. from Flillt; DonRiegle, who could barely'affold campaign 

~uD!~;~tickers. Today;:RieBle ~ a craggy-faced De~o
cratiC.;~,S.~nator with more ·tIWI $2.5 million in 'his 
campai'gncheSl. " 
. . ,.;:n~; ili,e ~e onthecl~bs is "Gay Brewer." If 

.... -B~!~"'. . ',J)~$C?1fpro todlly,he'd surely 

II;I!tll,.ph(lJ\.n~'rJI albi~~t.'·I·"QcuUIII~r., : '~'~~_l. . ..~~1~4Y. Unless Djane Edgecomb 
~"/".'_ ~".'" J~,,'~;r9Ui1g B",'W¢r in Ii'onorof t1ie 
,,~~~~ ... ~rt~;;;Y~ ... ,r~"ti-'};·': ... . ' 

, .'. "';~~S'. m.y". ~~$~'C8i artdgolf,club$ are,so old.-1 
:4011't,"i~ln~v.¢tgetJhem\l>ack. rdrather have onc'Of 
~t8UQqs~:wher¢~l can~,~~>~dL .' ,,' 

..... ",:,- ";,,,~ ,,1;,v: J."",!i' )-' _"',,",1.. '.. _ ':: ,~:~,:--" ,. ','I"~", ":"<)-~ .... ~ ,,,,,,:,,'~,..,, ," 
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:1·.,.· .. ~Lf!tt,ers ... ~~== 
• . Hospital (POH) parcel at thec:oinel7-ofDiXie Highway 

. (MORE' LEITERS, continUedj,.omPag~·~7r:<;;~i·: . 1nillages being passed byindepende~ce Township vot-' andWhite Lake roads. 
suitable land. in the State for the enterprise&. t(). be ers'.,~ ',. " """,' . ..... .', . ," . TruteeDaniell'ravisnoted·thatthePOH-owned 
attracted to the state. . . Ifv<5ters do n~i want it millage .p~d tbeysho.uld parcelwas~9,tin~uc!ectinthe DD,A ()J'iginaUybecause 

votenoonit. Defici~however,usuanyresultintownship the comer"\vas'zoned:residentW ...... ·· . -' . 
'Whatcan we do in th~way of incentives? Property government and school board requests for millage in- .' ''NoW that the tDastei plan is amended, ••• :(that) 
t~ utility rates (and the ability ~f utilitic:s to serve the creases., portion should be involved in the nDA,"hesaid. 1 

enterprises), labor COSl$,productsuppUer costs and How do we control spending in township gove~- . TheDDA was eStablished in Independence Town-
shippiug costs (rates tru~ farms an.d raUwa~scharge) .mentand the school board? Power is like a magic wand, ship to improye sewer, water, IigIlting arid landscaping 
are' aU important factors that enterpnses coDSlder when those that have it want to make a lot of people happy as on parts of Dixie Highway and M-lS in the tOWQShip. 
they locate a factory or R&D ~nter in. Michigan, so if there is no eostnr pain to anyone else. As you see, the The DnA is financed by a tax increment financing 
when ~~ are redu~ and se~ces are JJDproy~ ~e results of this can be' devastating. Qiscipline is the'heart a~ority, which captures the taxes &om.thatarea and 
inc:entivesmcr~ for ~terpnses to locate facilities m - of efficiency. . .. uses the money for inlprovements to that area only. No 
1I.r.ft1.· '. I" _.1.1: .. : nal' ~_L":_ • .. .I·d / "de' fr· . th ' u~;1!!; ___ ~~~if"l<""1fi_·"''<Jt' .... ~~~ .. W-'Q''¥'''''T'''''_''''".~: -~1'''''''.''''~''';''",,..,~,<,."< ..... -,,,.:.'Wltl4C:oneeJn.~Jo.u·amJ:AlSl,,., .· ... ;~o olDCli!arcJreqwr....,·4lJl ,rCSl nts.am,o .et;, , 

What aboUt the high property taxes in Independ- GeorgeVitinaros areas are not taxed for the proj~. The DDA does not 
eHCC':1f'OWDSbip? 'Higb'·propertyftaxeS:;arc:the result'or' ... ' '.- ~ ~candldate for Independe.~ce ~. Trustee use scbooltax ploney. 

~other's Day at .. Beverly's 
'1~, rk SfPeU.t9 
. 'PDtted~ 
.B~&C~· 
~t!I«t .. ?~ ?~ 

Make This Mother-'~ Day. Special. 

B,everly~s .FIQwers & Gifts ' 
Open Mother's Day' 

9:00"-

.OF·C 
'.-,.1- 4,' ~ .' 

. . .. ' , ... , ..... >. ~ .•. 
Treat mom to a new pe'rni, 
hair~utJ or: .a~ma~~b~r:~ r~fr 
pedlcure~Wlth a gift certificate 
0%: OFF aU· gift certificates 

thru·'~~. 
'.,.' ., .... , . .., ... .' ": - , 



"Oprah Winfrey. -I lovethlf9Irl~: . ""PhiI' -D()nahue, b~use I've 
InteI1l9~n~, wit, hOI\Uty-she;saa . been listening to ,,1m the longest. 
9t)9~tpJ,~!pod.eI ,for anybody~" I $tin thirikhe's great." 
.Ann.ue ThomaS' . - Dlane-·~ote 
. clerk.' Hq""ewife 
. 'R.d.erStreet Clarkston Road 
-Ind,ependenee Township Independence Township 

. " '. - . 

. "Sunb,urst ~Gara'en Centa·r 
It'~9.ur . 1st Anniversary 

A ·.¢()m~pl~t:e; 'G'Cirde:IlCe'nter 
,:,:,,'.:',.,:'., .,:' ,a·CQl:1~ntty·S~Qr:~,· 

~ " . . 

.,$'p~.urceTrees 
, :.R,@,g~ ... ~ ~ ...... ,'" ~ ......... ' . . . ~?·1:9 
.. ~~I~: .... ~u •••• : ••••••••••••••• ' $.6~70 
::;~~lJ~ci.ar ..... , ......... ~3 .for- $18 

,'.:"'-';;"' . . 

-~ \ ... , .. ~., .. J'u.nlpeFs "> .. ,- 4', 

'~~M"~<~"::,~~~;"' .:~;.;~j:,~~~,~~~~:,.~ : '~ .. :~. ~ ~-';~. ··:$.i~~~.g "," 
:~ .. : ...... ~ .. ' ........ ~~ ...... ·S5~50j·i " 
" .. '.:~' ... ~.~.·: ... ,3:t.r":'$i:S';; . 

.' . , " :''', .. ' -,:' <:'. _ .. ;< ". ~:;;~";~' '..' r :':" '" ': t " '> ' 

"Johnny Cars9n, becauSlt'"he's:':' l'The church lady fr6m 'Saturday 
:'most convenlentfor me to watch. Night Live,' because she'. 
... I 'like his monologue and his funny." 
humor ~nd his candidness., and I Julie John$ton 
Ukethekl!'ds of guests he has."" Student. hOStess 
Ron Cottlck " Woodcreek Trail 
Buslnes$owner Independence Township 
FrankwiliStreet . . 
Independence Towns.hlp 

AtOxf01!d. Bank'. · 
We ·think women are great. · · 

'.... /' 

that's Iwhy we employ 67 of them!' 
MAIN omCE 

r. 1 1.( t"z,... -'''t..~ f>~', 01. .... ... 

Susan Hddgej , "I' , ' > Jan~B. K'aigetta::· . . Janice Sims, 
AVP &: Cashier ..' AVP >', Auditor 
Cynthia Mattis, "Renee Anderson Sharon Booth 
Bookkeeping MelliSs~Brlll\c;Jenburg Sonja Bresett 
Tamra Brewer M.ai'gec8pllldi·· Amy Carlson 
Laura Day r~ Erj~n Sandra Gillett 
Patricia Halleck .. Jani~,'flarriSQl\ Audrey Hebner 
Janet Jarvis ,'Irene, Kotowicz " Julie Langley 
Shirley Legree' .. ,~litbara ~~derviJi~;, . Amy Massy 
M~t,",~yer .: ,~~e"M&~te ';';;;': EdYthe Pagel . 

·i ,,9!lwJ:."t~,·· .. ~~'~~'!1iJj.,§!~ ,,\~:." '~i~si~rYd" "., 
, . ~ R~. ":.~t!!!~,..,. .. ~~ ~_,,, ¥. ,. " • ,.~ •• !!R. e, 

Taun, ya, i, eepleQaery", ,I T~," Stacy Terry 
Sue;TniVtiikar . Sandta'-_Whltehead . Hazel Yas1aUtin 
MIll'¥'Yo\lDg ShltleyY~" 'ADnZiemann 
Jeann!l Mplei',' Leslie;~'Miil~~ ,,~da Pen~ 

.1. , 
LAKE ORlQN 



. "I 
. prope~itlelfwasreZC:)Iled~a 
it," she~4 '. .,.'. '.' .' 

In.;ijle past;-BalzariIll obj~ed to the deDSlty of J 

suburb..u.. fa.. risidentUd, whiCh allows a l.5-acte 
miDiiu.tui:tQt· size..' . . , <' . . 'mum allows the-,~ndo association 
", ,. . 'viSion except;for a lSO-foot by. 

200-foot" . _.' ·'envelolJe owned by the resident, 
where a,hotlje~ of the resident's design is built: The 
association Would be responsible for upkeep of roads, 
driveways and laWn and garbage disposal. 

Cable firm gets $3,000 
Cable Telecommunication Consultants ofVirgmia 

will get a $3,000 budget from Springfield Township ~o 
review the technical. and fmancial aspects of a cabJe 
television proposal submitted by North· OaklandCa-
blevision. 

The Springfield Township Board gave unanimous 
approval to the decision on Aprll14. 

At the March meeting, the board voted to give 
North Oakland first consideration as the provider of 
cable television service in Springfield Township. 

Supervisor Collin Walls said the review should be 
completed in time for a recommendation at the May 11 
township board meeting. 

The township could have cable television service by 
late 1988 or early 1989. 

Ill .. ' 
. -

OLIlKENT . BANK 

A MAJOR MISUNDERSTANDING between 
Miss Wilkinson (played by Ju~y Rood) and 
Philip Markham (Vern Vackaro) causes Mark
, ham some embarrassment during this scene 

from "Move Over Mrs. Markham.;; The Clark
ston Village Players' season finale opens fri
day, May 6, for a three weekend run. Details 
are In Around Town on Page 33. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Bring Buyers and Sellers together 

II 625-3370 II 

Clarkston Office 
65QO Di)(ie' Hwy. 

Clarksto"~:MI·~48016 
"(31~_l62~8800' 

• .l,~ , . 
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Mall may come to township 
(MALL. continued from Page 1) 

on the remaining portion. The township master plan calls 
for office on the parcel. 

Set in a campus-like setting, a two-story, 20,000-

square-foot medical office would be constructed in the 

center of the site. On both sides, one-story buildings 

totaling about 18,000 square feet would be leased for 

retail space, said Heit, of Smith/Schurman Associates, 

Bloomfield Hills. 
Parking would surround the center, which would 

include "a pedestrian environment" with brick walk

ways, benches, lighting and landscaping between build

ings and at entrances, he said. 
The buildings would be set in a zig-zag pattern to 

lessen their impact on passers-by, and the entire parcel 

would be screened from the adjacent resi~ential prop

erty on Northview Drive. 

Board says no 
to railroad repair 

Grand Trunk Railroad got a thumbs down on its 

request for money from the Springfield Township Board 

to repair a crossing on Andersonville Road. 
Materials to repair the crossing ranged from 

$12,000 for a more permanent, rubber material, to $2,500 

for timber. The board voted unanimously to reject the 

company's request. 
"I'm appalled that we're even being asked to con

tribute, but I am also concerned about the condition of 

the crossing," said Supervisor Collin Walls. 
"Somewhere we have to say no," said Trustee 

Charles Oaks. "This is a private company asking us for 

help (to repair their railroad crossing)." 
Grand Trunk will, as they have in the past, repair 

the crossing anyway, Walls said, but it will be "in their 

manner" and not a permanent fIX. 

It would be on a smaller scale than thegr~rystore 

~d shopping center proposed for the site iIi 1986 by 

different developers, which was denied the proper vari

ances to build on the site, he said. 
PAID's proposal of an all-brick building with a 

sloped, green metal roof has "a more residential charac

ter," giving an image of a ''village-like, historical con

text," he said. "This development will be like a gateway 

to the Village of Clarkston." 
Developer Tim Affolder said he hasn't signed 

contracts with those who would lease of the space, but the 

medical offices would be leased tomorrow -even with the 

abundance of medical offices already in the M-15, Dixie 
Highway area. 

"Apparently, everybody comes to Independence 

Township to get well," he said. 
The tenants of his site will probably target the 

higher income of the area, he said. Small specialty stores, 

such asa men's clothing store or a MerchantofVino-type 

cheese and imported beer and wine store, would be ideal, 
he said. 

The space is not for fast foods or carry-outs, he said, 

and although he hasn't advertised for the space yet, he's 

received inquiries from three upscale, sit-down restau
rants. 

Reprieve for farmhouse 
A three-month extension was granted for the use of 

an old farmhouse for a construction office for Newport 

Condominiums on Clarkston Road, Independence 

Township. 
At the request of developer Frank Walker, the 

township board extended the deadline to use the farm

house, across from Clintonwood Park, from May 1 to 

Aug. 1. After Aug. 1, the farmhouse is to be burned in a 

practice session for township firefighters. 
The office is to be used only for construction 

business, not for sales. The sales office is to be located in 

a model condominium, said Walker. 

\I........... & Sctlools 

The-Cltulcst01r (Mich.) News Wed.. May 4 • .1988 '11 

A GRANDMOTHER'S touch Is. offered by 
Betty Carson of Pine Knob Road, Independ
ence TownShip, as she helps her grandson 
Justin Kizer during a bingo session at the 
North Sashabaw School Fair on Saturday_ 
Justin Is a kindergartner at the school. 

View-Site ShcrNDllace 
Dramatic brick Independence on a lake. 

Cheery fireplace, 3 bedroomJ2 baths. ALSO main 

levol laundry, on cul-de-sac, finished basement, 

gas heat, 2 car garage, lake views, Arizona room, 

family room, fishing, hardwood 1l000s, great family 

area, mature plantings. New mortgage. Executive 

price-breakl A beautiful buyl PrIced at $127,900. 

,900 
Walk to village & schools, custom 4 bedroom, 2Yw 

bath (3 yr old) ranch In SUPER AREA. 4 car 

attached garage, full basement, great room, large 

country kitchen w/lsland, 1st lloor laundry, 2 fire

places, CIA, alarm, central vac, Intercom, large 

deck & solar porch. This home Is an absolute 

BEAUTY. 

Contemporary ranch convenience. Attractive home 

boasts energy efficiency, first-owner pride, 2 car 

garage, electronic door opener, electric heat, 

paddle fans, carpeting, 'Great Room', formal dining 

room, country kitchen, 3 bedrooms. kitchen 

appliances included, main level laundry, washerl 

dryer included, greenhouse window. Cash, new 

mortgage, FHA or VA. 

Ask For larrY Stewart (9874-K) 

Exceptional Clarkston Condo 
$85,800 

Excellent location, end unit, over 1630 sq. It. with 3 

bedrooms, 1~ bathS, large family room with patio, 

attached garage. located dose to 1-75 and Dixie 

Highway. 
Call Winnie Taylor (5874-8) 

Ask For Kay Kelley (622D-P) 

Brandon Ranch 
$119,000 

Sharp newly decorated 3 bedroom ranch with 2 lull 

baths. family room & living room with fireplace, 

above ground pool with decking. 30x40 barn, water 

and elect. All this on 10.75 fenced acres. 

Call Jim Pafker (325S-P) 

Clarkston Hillside Utopia 
$119,900 

Quad level beautJlully sited on 3 acres. Cheery lire- , 

place, formal dining room, 5 bedroomJ2 baths •• , 

ALSO patio, walk-out basement, 2 car garage, fami

ly room, on cul-de-sac, eat-In kitchen, comer lot. . 

New mortgage, cash to existing land contract. Thllr' 

Is a real buy. 
Ask For Sharon UA'ltWi~rm 

Ask For Skip Ferguson (307S-R) 

I 

! 



SITTINGATTHE FRONT of rows of keyboard
ing pupils are Lee Darrow (left) and Michael 

,~, 

""'.",2~\ ' 

Allingham, fourth-graders In Ruth Kelsey's 
. class at Clarkston Elementary. ' 

We4., May '4, 1~88, TheClar/cston (Mich.) News 

developer 
'~'plans M-15 office site 

Plans for a 10,300-square-foot office were ap
proved in concept for 1;2 acres off M-tS, north of 1-75 in 
Independence Township. 

Architect Bavid Katz presented the plan for the 
two-story ''Wi11i8m~buig:-style'' professional office to 
the planning commission April 28, and the commission 
voted 6-0 to approve it. Chairperson Brent Bair was 
absent.. . 

"It's a nicely executed plan," said Joseph Fl8a. "I'm 
impressed with its completeness. The architecture looks 
like it will be very compatible to the area." 

Developer Ozzie Jackson said he hopes to fmish the 
building by May 1989 and plans to' use the space for his 
company, Jackson Real Estate Development. 

The site is zoned highway commercial and is near 
The Michael Group, on the east side ofM-tS. 

Two more approvals are necessary from the plan
ning commission before construction can begin. 

Free concext May 11 

Kids learn computers are fun 

A free concert featuring the music of artists rang
ing from the Beatles to Glen Campbell will be per
formed by the ClarkstonHighSchoolMixed Chorus and 
Choralaires on Wednesday, May 11. 

The Kirchgessner Theater will be decorated to 
represent a "gym dance" and the students will dress 
accordingly. 

S 
tudentsin typu,g classes of yore also held their 
fingers on "home row," snuck'glances at the 
keyboard and grimaced now and then as they hit 

, ~wrong keys.' , 
The difference in this modem-day class is that the 

pupils aren't in highschool, they're fourth-graders at 
Clarkston Elementary School learning "keyboarding." , 

All fourth-graders in the Clarkston school district 
--~' ' 

:: .. ~' ... 

KEEPING HER FINGERS busy, Janelle Ruth 

have taken or are in the midst of taking the four-week 
class that meets one-half hour daily for a total of 10 hours 
of instruction. 

For their lessons, they use a battery operated 
keyboard that can provide feedback on speed. 

Their instructor, Barbara Mack, was hired by the 
district one-quarter time this year to provide the lessons. 
Her other job is teaching word processing on computers 
to Oakland CommUnity College students. 

To say Mack is enthusiastic about her first-time 
experience teaching elementary school pupils is putting 
it too mildly. , ' 

_ , "Their little minds are like sponges," she says. "You 
.should see whal they' ciui" do." . '>' ; - . 

Mack was one of the tea~ers pink-slipped by the 
board of education on April 25. If the operating millage 
proposru. fails on the June 13 ballot, keyboarding classes 
fo, elementary school pupils, and her job, Will be elimi-

"nated., , . 
The Rochester resident takes a philosophical ap

proach to the possibility, saying, ''While I'm here, it sure 
is a lot of fun," and continuing with more positive. ' 
comments, iDcluding "It's a wonderful program," , 
"Coming out to Clarkston has been my delighl," and 
"The young people have responded fabulously to the 
program." , 

~ack also has positive things to say about the 
support of teachers she's met in the'district .. 

Ruth Kelsey, teacher of the pupils photographed, 
during the keyboarding session, illustrates that attitude 
with her opinion of the program. . 

"I'm happy that they are getting this instruction so 
early, so they can develop accuracy and speed that they 
will need as adults when working on computers," she 
says. 

-Kathy Greenfield 
works on the basiCS of keyboarding. 

~--------------.. 
HOME- OF THE WEEK· 

.- . 

BaA 
IiD.E'· ~ " .... ~.. ':;"" ,. . ',' . ~,", '''" 

The one-hour concert, beginning at 7:30 p.m., will 
include the music of Simon & Garfunkel,Juice Newton, 
"Hair," John Denver, Buddy Holly, Neil Diamond, 
Stray Cats, the Beach Boys and the Carpenters. 

Another attraction is the work of Karl Strommen. 
He represented a strong influence of jazz to young 
people' in the 1970s with such standards as "Boogie 
Woogie Boy," "Rockin' Robin," "Blueberry Hill," "The 
Peppermint Twist" and "Rock Around The Clock." 

,I 

.' Mom, Mum 
or 

Mother 
/ 

She's' your 
special 

one 

9355 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston, ' M I 
625-3302 Sc..Id>cfTD"s....na.-<t 

RANCH, 
decIOra110rs tpuc~, .hree Colonial 

with fireplace, 
fortnal ,room, kitchen with 
Jennalre range, first floor laundry, 
master, suite 20x!13 with' walk-in 
closet and bath. Qualilty built, many , 
extras, great', neighborhood and LeIva 

, It! 
'. . ' 

lskeactiv
enjoyrTIent., sandy; beaChrwlde 'dEick 

~;$YI;tern, lovely ranch with walk~out lower level. 
J.l".i·i1I''bl'·I'l,OOO .. R.1706-0. ' 

MAX BROOCK 
RE·AL ,estAte 

625.~:~O~." ,~ 

Ii~lng rQOm 
n with ' , enclosedr'ear 

porch fenced oomer lot with super 
!andscaplng. $89,900. R.;1695-P. 

location. R;17~6·M. $134,900. 

MAX BROOGK REAL ESTATE 



TEMDER WASHINGTON 

ASPARAC:US 

'I!'~. ';'Jta::' . •. $ tOILB . 

CALIFORNIA ~ 

I 
'. ····58¢BUNCH 

$HAiRo& 
CONDITIONER' 

-$2'· ','.9 
11. OZ'·· . 

THROAT 
LOZENGES 

$279 

IVI.DIER';PLATES 

, HEAD 

FRESH FLORIDA 

, SWEET· CORN 

4· 8;;" ····8·· "e , '. EARS ,"<. ~', .'. 

, CRISP· , 

GREEN ,PEPPERS or' 

~. 

CUCUMBERS 

4f$100 
JHERt REDDING' 

SPRITZ 

$1. 79 
80Z f 

SUAVE 

ROLL ON & SOLID 
DEODORANT -

''''''-~' . $1 09 .. ,-- i.5~ . . 

CAN 
COOLER WRAPS-.. '-4&'--, 

. ~ ,:':,: ~\". 
. ,.~: .. " .... 

U.S. FANCY DELMONTE 

. PINEAPPLE· 
$1._.39' . 

EACH 

FLORIDA" VINE RIPENED 

TOMATOES· 

'7·8'e . ' ',' LB 

CENTRUM" JR. 
PLUS IRoN or 
PLUS EXTRA C 

ASSOmD 

B-B-Q TOOLS 

$149 

TOOLS 
~ .. \ 

:29 



$149 e 
180Z 

r,::"'-: 

MAXWELL HOUSE 
" NOR11lERNBATHROOM 

'{' c 

TISSUE ·CO;FFEE 
REO, UC, ELECPERK 

REG or ASSORTED 

·,·,····I.···~.~~· .-.···7; ,'e . :-~'~~!: " - .. 

"'. '. 4PK 

, . . ,~ 

LEAN & MEATY MIXED 

PORK 'CHO!PS 

'$-139
tB 

LOUIS RICIt BULK GROUND 

TURKEY PAnlES 

$119
Li 

. FREEZER QUEEN 
COOK IN POUCH 

HOT MEAL 
ALLVARImES 

SI-e 
, '. "."", . 4-5 01 

SPARrAN . POST SUPER 

$~99 
~ 2LB 

"OLLY FARMS 

'PIC-a-CHICK 

?lelB 

DANOS FROZEN 

BURRITOS' 
OSCAR.~YERSUCED . 

BACON 
$129 

_ 801 
$119 

1201 

PALMOLIVE UQUID DISH 

DETERGENT 

BEER E. 

FA.MltY 
ICelica, 

FAMIL 
. CHIC 

Serving'th e.;;GQrnm 
3315. . 

Hours: Mon.-sat. 
WE CARRY A FULL LINE 

We reserve the 

f\ HYGRADE GRJLLMASTER 

, CHICKE" FRANKS 

6·.,:9····e 
.. . LB 

$129 
-' . . 3201 ,,_., 

APPLE, J:ulcl-
I.~.'····"'~'\ , \ 

l ' . .:.,., .... -<' 

SUGAR CRISP 

$2::' :" "A.·'·-·~" '. ..' ~~... ;2'''' ·9 ' , ~t . ~~' '-.. ' , 
, ...... ~ 
" ,,' "-".1"""", 

.... ' , . 1801 6401 



JIMMY DEAN ROLL PORK 

SAUSAGE 

$ 179
LB 

8 PACK 1/2 
+DEP 

SPARTAN BONELESS 

HAMS 
WHOLE or HALVES 

-$1 •.. 711 .. 
LB 

OSCAR MAYER SLICED 

BOLOGNA 
$1·,49 . 

120Z 

,> , 

f';t~~ti~:'('J,l 'rli1i)'i;j,.~'/~jlii;l~gy:", 
'-'~.; ~.:~.- ... ' ';':;"'~~.-~: .. ,-.-:.~.:; 

. -.r' \.\. --. ~. 

PLASTlC~ON 

NIME I.IVES . 

CAT ,FOOD 
ALl VARlmES . 

. GOZ_ 

USDA CHOICE BONELESS ROLLED'" 

ROUND ROAST 

$2,09 
. - LB· 

.CAPI'AlN fESH FRI~ 

CLAM STRIPS 

$389LB 

CAPTAIN fRESH ORANGE ROUGHY 

FILLETS 

$569
LB 

'OVEN FRESH 

ITALIAN 
811tAD 



CREAMY .. FRESH,;REDSKIN· . 

POTATO··SALAD 
. '. . .......... ' . 

GOURMET .' . e 

H
· :: 'A' .'{R'·~.D·· ),:: ..... S"A', '. ·:··IA···.. ,.1:11'" !.·I······· '~' .. , 

; ': : ' ""',,' I, ~ ;. > " . 
r '._' . " • 

. $139~ $·····2····'······· ... ·'···:···8.·'·.· ... 
I ,~-. ~. ~ 

. .0' . '. ,',. , .. " ,.' , 
.. - . . 

• e.. LB' 

. COUNTRY STORE STYLE 

LE or,PIME • ..... ·COlBY CH.EESE 
aO'LIVE LOAF . 

$2'.·39 $219 
LB 

. LB 

. 8 PIECE BOX 

$429 

.' " ,.,., .. ' - . KE'N'S M:'1~"'EA'I' sa'VERS 
, .. , ): ; '" : ,~. :,~:-:~: ~ ,.,.;" .. :." "; t. ,: ..' ".: . . '.' '. . . . 

_ . '" " " ...' ,. .,~-, . .... , .i ..'~,. .:,: ;' .' .. . , '.~. . . .• '.' . 

LEAN & MEAty MIXED 

PORK"CH"PS 

$1.39 
. LB 

- ' 

USDA CHOICE ROUND BONE 

SWISS:' 'CHUCK· STEAK 
"$."79 '. 

LB 

. . ~ 

.' . ..USDA·CHOICE FAMILYLPAK' 

SIRtQ.IN;·'·iIP"··srUK' 

.. LEAN CENTER 'CUT 

PORK, CHOPS 
.' ;' ".,. ',,:- ,., . $'21'9 . . •. ", ~;;.' ijI 

EXTRA LEAN BEEF 

CUBE STEAK 

$~49' . 
•. _:LB -

LEAN THIN CENTER CUT 

PO'RK ·CHOPS'· 
, $2 ..... 29 .. ,1 •. 

. LB . 

KEOCEL'S 

VIENNA" FRANKS 

$199 
. . ,,: ", ":-:."'i':""" ;4~B " ... 



PAM MILLHENCH, D.D.S. 

New dentist in town 
The distinction of being the only female dentist in 

Independence Township beloQgS to Dr. Pam Millhench, 
w~ojoinedthepracticeof gen~ral f~,dentistryofDr. 

Michael Ptudhomme on April 27. 
A 1987 graduate of the University of Michigan 

Dental School, Millhench previouslyworked at clinics in 
Detroit and Sterling Heights. 

"I'm real excited about it," she said. "Becau~.; I've 

worked ~ large·cIini~·before" this will give me more 
OpportUDlty to make more decisions'" 

Prudhommehaspr~cticeddeiltistry for 10 years in 
the Pine Knob ProfeSsional Plaza, 5649 Sashabaw, Inde
pendence To~hip. He, too, is pleased with the addi-
tion. . 
. "Ther~ are a lot of people that would .. ather see a 

. woman dentistthan a maIL There are certain people that 
• prefer a male dentist. I think that's why it's a nice niix," 

he said: '. ' 
I~e .. ch, a BIOQiDfield Hills resident, would like 

to .becomeativoivediri:the:,;;,Glarkston',comm· ... :tv ....... '. 

spiakingt6"'\tCsffi&:JHobiib~~rdasSes. H;rrti ~ .. ' .. P ........ , , " "' ............ ,. p 
, range&om dental health tc{tateersin dentistry. ' 
~'.

 . . . 

Sunburst's' 1st birthday. 
. On May 8, Sunburst Garden Center celebrates'its 

first aiuiiversary. ' . '.: 
Owners o.f the business at 1160 Ortonville Rd. (M-

15) in Brandon Township are Rich and Bonnie Hale. 
"I feehery positive about it," sayS Bonnie. "I have 

really enjoyed it, more so than I thought I would. The 
people that come in are enthusiastic about the things they 
see here." 

Woods joins staff at Insight 
William Woods is now on staff asa substance abuse 

therapist at Insiglit at COlombiere, a residential program 
for the treatment of chemical dependency. 

, Currently working on his doctorate degree, Woods 
has a bachelors degree in psychology and a master's 

degree in social work from the UniVersity of Michigan. 
Before joining the Insight staff, he worked at 

Boysville of Michigan, a residential care treatment facil
ity.While'servinginthemilitary, Woods saw an epidemic 
level of substance abuse and put together a successful 
substance abuse program. 

"More extensive work needs to be done in the area 
of cocaine abuse," he said. "There are parti~ar needs 
associated with this seductive drug that require special 
treatment." 

Since 1978, Insight at Colombiere has provided a 
comprehensive, carefully supervised program of recov
ery, which. emphasizes the importance of individual, 
family, employer and aftercare iI!. the overall recovery 
process. 

The treatment facility is located at the Colombiere 
Center, 907S Big Lake Rd., Springfield Township. 

Bauer receives certification, 
-MatyBauer of Bordinp'sBetter; Blooms of Clark-

:d~~lifJ'~~~~\io .. fr~iD, the ~chigaQ.~ , 

. ToqualifyasaMichiganCertified Nurseryman, she 

was required to have practical experience in the industry, 
pass a written test reviewiDg the basics of the industry and 
commit to a continuing:edqeation process . 

Brecht on Homeatama team 
Thomas G. Brecht, a Clarkston arearesidcmt, h~ 

been named to the Homearama committee. He is vice 
president ofStatidard Federal Bank in Watetford Town~ . 
ship. , 

Homearamais a multi-million donar clUSter of new 
homes built for 'public display by the B1iiIders Associa-
tion of Southeastern Michigan. . 

The sixth annual HQmearama opens ~,a spring 
run, May 2S-June 12, at Dunham Pointe subdivision on 
Dunham Road, just east ofHeydenreich Road, south of 
M-59 and east of Romeo Plank Road in Cfuilon ToWll-
ship. -

Help the elderly 
. People ~o are active in baking, gardening, read
~ letter wn~g, stamp collecting, mime, singing, act

JOg, woodcarvmg, b~et.~aving, painting or any other 
hobby can share thelf lDterests· and- provide needed 
interaction with the elderly at the same time. 

National Nursing Home Week is May 8 to 14, and 
Grovecrest Care Center, Clintonville Road, independ
ence Township, would like to share the week with the ' 
community. . 

• "The. elderly .have a lot to offer, and .people can 
ennch thelf own lives through the experiences of the 
elderly," said Erin Asdel1, activity coordinator at 
Grovecrest.· , ,' .. ' 

c'Whate\fer a person's talent or interest is, there's a \ 
way to incorporate it here "·said,ASdeD.· . ..... . 

The ",eek's :theme,. !~espect: TheH~ 'of Car'~ 
ing," prOVides a good reason for visits fromi'classrooms, 

~t~~~nd~::~~~d' other communityor~!iptions or 
lDwVl !We S8J .' ' ";: . 

For more information, c:aU 674-0903 • 

HO . 
,POOL SPA & PATIO Two ways to flower Mom 

with love. 
Send the FfD® Swan" Bouquet $30.00' 

or the FTD PreselVe Jar Bouquet $25.00. 

Mother'. WceIc begins May 2-
Just' call or visit UI today. 

Independerice ~ftmn"n"ICl 
'. 5899 Dixie· H ,lah~Nay 623-7030 

Sales • Installation • Service • Mainlenance 

complete line of ..pool accessories & supplies 

G(e&\ ,O~&" _ GLASSW~RE'. ' 
o\'r-.e( 5 ~IJJ~ SALE 
~ .. ------------COUPON----~----'~--.. I . . .'. , 

I $10.00 Off COMPLETE SETS. I 

I Sets include: tray, pitcher, ice buckets. jumbo & old fashio"-ed.gla~ses.' I 
, -dishwasher safe, unbreakable- Many designs to choose from. . I, 
'-... ___ ... ____ ..!~'!!~~2~!!~ .. __ ....... _~ ____ •. ' 

621·4665 



fUll . and 
Tom Ha.ckbatdt tumc::d. . in strong performances at the 
plate and 

He had' hits, includiDga double, and two RBIs 
apd played st~dy defense in the field, said Smith. 
Cougars 8, Lapeer East (; 

April ii -VISiting East started off fast with . three 
runs in the tirstinning, but the Cougars were able to rally 
to win the gaD.l.e. . ., . 

ChrisW~~i~~~JJt~first .four ~ of the 
~"m~ ;\Wf!~!b~E~ ',,%'{JI~$lt~ ·7Ji~9ry, ~.i~~~~n 
~t~ ~f. tu. rJ!d~~~~~~ir\;:::'H~\ ,: ~~,.. ,j?~,,,"~,,l:' ~"'n'.'~ "'.. "".,- ~ -'"' .. ~:.",. _..... 

also made a great cat . to ¢nd a Lapeer East rally. 
Jenkinson was aggressive on the .. basepaths and 

helped at the plate with a triple and two runs scored. 
Mike Stanton .had an -RBI single, and Masters 

scored two runs. 

qarks~n, ~ varsity 
WCilVes 4, Waterford Kettering 3 (8) . 
. ,April2S - Ben Underwood pitched the final inning 

and picked up the Vic:tor'yiii relief ofJ~ff~ate. 
i~"1~m~t~,r.a~II~'~~H~~~er~ ~~.~~Qts~ .~ven 

:. ' '.'~:~'~.J' __ : .,', ,'., l.:.,.'~.'" 

, ~tg hitters for ~~ton were' Zacli Brown,and 
Dona.Broiiso .. with iwd hits apiece. Matt CarSOn' col-
ledtdc';iie:.bi( a,nd'hYoij.BIs~·, . . . 
. 'TbeVi~()ry upped! the:team's leaguerecoid to a 

perfect' ~. "., .' . ': 

Wolves 11, L8IlelaDd 10' . . : 
... ~ April 26 ,~'Th~ Wolves' bats were booming as five 

players it{tlie'tlcjm'~Umtorm bit' h~metuns. ,.' 
CIar~qDfpb1inded ,oW: 13 hits. carSon topped , 

th¢m allwidt thi:c;e hits infowtrips to the plate, including 
a home I'lJA. " '., ," : '. . 

. . Mike 'Peel, TuDg8te and UnderwoOd all had two 
hjts and,:hQ{Ilctas welL Brown's.1on,e b!tfQr,the day was 
afour;.bagg~r. ;, ' '" ~!.' . . 
;: Erik Mac:ksod,wJto.pitCH,ed Wee i~hiDp'Of(l,Ve-hit 

. ball, strila out tWo :baucrS and was named 'the· Winner. .. ', .. 
, .' 

Tracl( 
~s~"w Junior 111gb 
Rod;les"", $Z; Co~48.5, Lake'Orio. 355 

April'1:1-Sasha1iawhQsied this tri~meet at·the high 
school'un4er terribly cold'and wet weather C:o~ditions. 

Fust-place winners for the girls team were as 
follows: 
SHOT PUT:~tephanie Shilling, ~8. 
DISCUS: Denise Livieratos, 66.6. 
WNG JUMP: Tracy Chamberlain, 13-10 1/2. 
300-meter LOW HURDLES: Chamberlain; 55.8 
100 DASH: Stephanie Cashin, 13.06 

Clarkston High varsity 
Wolves 100, Waterford Mott 37 (boys)' . 

April ~ - The Wolves hosted Greater Oakland 
Activities League foe Wa,tedordMott and picked up an 
easy victory with 13 first-place finishers in the 17 events. 

Winners for Clarkston were: 
SHOT PUT: ~nan Powell, .43-111/2. 
~NGJUMP: Jody Lueck,,~':~ 1/2. 
HIGH JUMP: Lu,e~ 6-6., ;~~;t : 
DISCUS: Andy Ch!navare, ~ 1/2. 
3200-meter RELAY: PaUl Readin& Chris Locher, 
Chris Vandermark, Mike BaJ.'Iles, 8:25.07. 
110 HURDLES: Lueck, 15:06. 
100 DASH:]effShupe, 11:55; . 
800 RELAY: Lueck, ChriS Blimka, Shupe, Mark Pier
son, 1:35.22. 
1600 RUN:Re~ding, 4:41.42.. 
400RELA Y: PiersoJi,JeffLocher, Eric Becker, Shupe, 
4659. 
800 RUN: Vandermark, :2:09.1. 
200 ,PASS: Powell, 24.27t' 
3200,RUN: Reading, 10:22.75. 
1600 RELAY: BIimka, Barnes, Shupe, Chris Locher, 
3:38.47.' '. . 

Clarkston IIIgh varsity _ 
Wolves 110.'Watelfd MotH8 

Aptil26 - ClarkSton Coo,tinued to roll past GOAL 
opponents, this time ovc;r :M~ Fll'St-place Winners for 
the Wolves were: . 

. ujN(f-~: Nic;oi~H.deking,_'14-7 i/2. , 
IUGH .JUMP:' Celeste SteiDhcl r·.a.:6~· . ',' ,.., .. ' pe, 
DISru,S:A1i,F'edio,:1,07;?·1/4. ' 
3200~Y;~~iedithGreen,MicheneLehman, 

Nicole ~varc; Kate COnlc:J.l, 10:37.39. 
100 lRiltDLES:.Cijdy,Lundsford, 18:31. 
100 DASH: lane Stlent, 13:11. ' 
. soO RELAY: Miciielle: Baker, Hocking, Sonya 

, Sch8ffe~,Seleilt~ 1:51.38. .' " 

Clarkston High varsity 
Wolves at West Bloo~8~ld Invit.(gIrls) 

April 23 :"Sevetal girls turned in excellent perform- , 
ances at the West BlOomfield' Invitational. Clarkston 
participants 'Yho placed we"e:· . 
DISCUS: Ali Fedio, 107-7, in thh',f; 
SHUTI'LE HURDLE: Bree Michelse.., Sarah Kortge, 
Michelle Darby, Cindy Lundsford, 1:17.39, ~ fporth. 
3200-METER RElAY: Kate Conlen, Meredith Green, 
Nicole Chinavare,Sonya Schaffei,10:12.76, in. third. 
3200 RUN: Jenny M~er, 12:22.56, in fo~h. 

,--

Softball". 

Clarkstc)l~ JUnjor High, . 
Lake Orion 14, Wolverines 4 , 

A-pril24- SiX, ~rrors and nine walks spelled defeat 
for the visiting Clai'kston team. .' . 

''We didn'tpWy very well," said Coach D.ennis: 
B.-onson. . . ,~;?~-:: ' , ' ' . 
Mason lOt W~lverineS 2. '. ; ~ ;.': 

April 28 - The Wolverines played un4C?r terribly 
cold and wet conditiow; again; said BronsOn. ' . ; " 

.CIarkston' helped. Mason ou,t with plenty of walk$ '" 
and didn't help itself at the pla~e., . ',~ 

"We played pretty well but didn't hit the ball at all,". 
he said. ' "-

The team's record,now stands at 4-2. 

Sashabaw JUJdor J.¥8h- ., . 
Copgars,"t·~o"U8 . '. ... 

Apri126- Theljo~t Co1lga1:S ~eo~0~,t9Jl,~;OOS 
wild and,wooly battle between OXfol'd:~d,S~~baw • 

Law:en . Caston was the-winDin$ pi(cl1et.,~li:e aIso/, 
scored three ,rUns. :. '. ' , :f'. 

K.~lty COllier Jiad a triple~(lenn)' Gr~ a'i 
doubJe to pace the qffen,se.B,~thgtrls:$COred three nuis.~" , 
_."_ .. , .. _ " c,.;' •. '~ . ,.~ .~.~ •. , . ... "''\''. _ 
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Err.$co,stly for· J~V Wolves 
.. 

JENNIFER ROSELUglves It hefbest shot by
sliding Into first base but th~ umpire stili 

calls her out to end the Inning d,..rlng a Junior 
varsity softball game last week. 

+ ., ,. t' - .-.~. . 

. BYPETER.UCHTER· ';, ". 
'Clarkston News StalfWrlter 

Errors came back to haunt the junior varsity soft
ball teant during its foUr games last week. 

, The Wolves split the g&mes, and their record stands 
at 8-4 as of May 1. 

Coach AI Cuthrell,,i~ his first season at the ~elm, 
hopes to teach the gifts a strong work 'ethic before the 
year ends. . ' ' 

''We are cruising along pretty well," he said. "They 
(the players) have looked a lot more mature lately.", 

. Clarkston started the week with a close, 6-5, loss to . 
Waterford Kettering on the road April2S. The Wolves 
got out of the gate quickly and held an early lead in this 
one. ' 

Unforturiately, several errors by the Wolves 81.: 
lowed the Captains to take the lead •. Clarkston then 
rallied to tie the game in the top of the last inning before 
giving the game away with more errors in the bottom of 
the seventh, Cuthrell said. 

The following day, Clarkston traveled to Lakeland 
to face the Eagles. The Wolves broke loose offensively in 
a 13-5 rout .. 

Michelle Sykes and Rebecca Poche paced the at
tack with three hits apiece. Jennifer Roselli, Andrea 
D'Aiuto, Shaun Wilson, Jennifer Wagner and Laurie 
Highlenall added two hits to the attack. 

The team as a whole collected 17 hits in the game~ 
After a rainout on Thursday, the Wolves returned 

to action Fri,day afternoon at home ~ league rival 
Lake Orion. The two teams split the d()uble~header. 

,In the opener, the Wolves.pulled out an 8-3 victory. 
Clarkston had eight hits in the game. Roselli made three 
hits and Wagner two for the WolVes. 

The game was close most of the way, the coach said. 
In the second game, the visiting Dragons responded 

with a 5-2 victory in five innings. When double-headers 
are scheduled, thefir,st game goes a regulation seven and 
the second goes five'innings. 

Errors helped Qrion capture the win in the second 
game, the coach said. 

''We have to learn to throw more accUrately," he 
• said~ ''We have to strive for perfection." 

While the team as a whole has shown improvement 
&om day one, Wagner and Roselli both played well last 
week, the coach said. 

Wagner, who is the team's designated hitter, is 
hitting the ball with authority. Roselli, on the other hand, 
is an excellent bunter • She has two bunt singles this 
season. 

Clarkston returns to, action ThUrsday with a 
double-header ~t Brand.on at 3;30 p.m. 

Girls track team ready for Huskies 
Just as they did last season, the girls track teams 

&om Clarkston and PontiacNorthem are on a collision 
course toward the league tide. . 

The Huskies ~ly~t out the Wolves for the 
GreaterO~~A.ctiviqes~c.~pclastseason when 
they were the host t~(ort1lcl~c m,ceL 

Thi$tiIilc around, Clarkston will~thchome team 
during thele8gue " .,. they· hope results ~ be in 
their favor. ' 

Theu'-~~-i~I~U~rm;~i~~lay;t~wn&~mta· 
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ACter a slow start, ~eVarsityb~~~.t,~~'s*ecord 

is creeping b~,*over.tbebreak-e~eD:::matIC' 'i~' 
~' '~Weat1ier repo;:l 

The Wolv~:helpedth.e~~~lve.s 'laSf;.)!e:~~ vjiJining
three-oMi>w<, games,:,:inaudi;Dg~tWo-Of"t1iree;~prist 
Grea~er",QaJdaiid'~~~~ Lea~e,iiVali.' ".' " 

,_ BtltasWithtbe spring weather, the Wolves have 
been I11JUling both hot and cold early this season, said 
Co~~ Roy ~aine~. .', 

. ''ThingSha~ been,predictably~p.redict,able so far 
this:seasQnl',~e,~d. '~qne PIlle ~ gell7 hits and the 
next, two. HoPefully; ~e weath~r;,w:ilH!itilywarm and we 
willbe able to strin8-a few (wins)together:'~ 

Clarkston started the·week With a single game at 
home against Waterford. Kettering. 'The Wolves pulled 
out a hard-fought;4o;3 victo.-yin ~xfra innings 011 April 25. 

Bell Un:derwood, in relief of Jeff Tungate, was the 
winner. He pitc&ed -th~, eighth - and finill - inning. 
Tungate fanaed.11 Capt~ during his seven innings on 
the.inound. ' 

Clarkston exploded th~ follo~ day against 
Lakeland at home for five home runs, resulting in a 11-
10, victory. The Wolves pounded out 13 hits against 
Lakeland pitching. , 

Carson paced the team with three hits and a home 
run. Mike Pee~ Tungate andUnderwQOdall had two hits 
and a home run. Brown~o,lqtockedoneoverthefences. 

,,;,Oatkston then~ted GOAl~Joe We Orion for a 
do~e~header .. '~Ii Friday. 'The' two teains split the twitibDL , .. ". '-,' "1"',:~ :., . 

Lake Grion took advantag~ of a few' Ct8rkston 
errors in the first game to score five une8med IJ1l1S off 
Tungate, who allo';Ved only one ,earned run to cross the 
plate. . 

. :.'" 
I 

Track -and, field events used to be a good 
summer activity. rank tops, shorts and plenty of 

, sun are what it's about. " ' 
Mter·the lousyweath~r of late, I must say the 

track meets in the rain, hail, snow, wind and cold 
are kind of neat to watch - from the press boxwith 
the heater on full blast. \ 

I thank the Lord for a small favqr like this. 
lean't even imagine what it mustlbe like -are 

there no rainouts in track? - to playa sport out of 
'season. '-

It makes for a miserable situation for all. 
One statistician couldn't even get his car keys out 
of his p~kets after a recent meet because his 
hands were frozen. ~ happened during the 
final week of April. 

This is insane. 
" It's not the way the sport is supposed to be 

played. I~'slike At'e~a Football. Very unnaturlli 
.and weird. Someone may become emotionally 
impaired if this goes on much longer. 

I'mjust about ready to ring the scrawny little 
neck of that old spring-predicting groundhog. 

Other spring sports like baseball, softball 
and soccer are no better off. 

Umbrellas, blankets and space heaters are 
'becoming more and more common. Of course, all 

Uespite the good pitching, the Wolves lost, 7-4. The 
defeat was thl'.! first league loss-for the team this season. 
Only, the first game of a double-header counts in the 
leagUe standiiJgs. 

JimShutdeworthgot the nod for the Wolves in the 
nigllteap 'and resP.«lnded ·with agooo,~rfo~c:e. He " 

~:~ut, m.::~~a:~~ :d;~~:~~~ to ~i~;~P the ~ ~ T t) 
Aaron Hesse hit a home run and went three-for

three at the plate to paCe the offense en 'route to a 13-S 
victory. 

STRUCTION 

• DECKS 
SIDING 

, • ROOFING 
FRtE ESTIMATES 

We Think You, ,DeserVe·," 
DEPEN ,. , ", '& A~FQADABLE 

S'RoaT .. tloi~.k· -. 

'IT'S ABOUT TIME 
FINE GRANDFATHER CLOCKS 
Clarkston Mills MaD 20 W. Washington 

'25-7180 ' 

, HonieOwn,rsinsura"ce 
discounts 

from State Farm. 
For qu~lifled tiOIi,~(,wnefs.wfi offer 

discounts which'can rllakeoor al(eady low 
premium eveh'lowerA:~I~ for 

'. 

. .. -

it-takes is a feW days of sun and everyone will be 
breaking 'Out t~e suntan ,lotion in search of a 
savage tan. 

That's 'Michigan'. _ . 
Fornow, though, everyone is content just t~ 

stay semi-warm ~d dry. I just keep dreaming of 
,_ summer. It helps'meoope a little better. 

During.olle of the more plea~ant days during 
the past few)Veeks, 1 had a,n excuse, oops, assign
ment that got me'out 9fthe office for a couple of 
hours. " ' 

I had to watch, oops again, report .on a 
Clarkston High softball team. 

Just before gam~time, a friendly umpire 
remarked, "On days like these, you have the best 
job in the, county." , , 

1 just nodded my head in agreement, not 
really considering what he,said; 

When I got home that evening, I happened to 
notice the faint tan lines d~veloping on my arms. 
(I have got to learn to take mywatcho'ffmore, this 
summer.) 

I guess the ump was right this time. 
But true to Michigan weather, the fans and 1 

were back to shivering a .feWdays later. 
Oh well, at least no one can say"the spring 

season has, been dull and boring. 

The Cla~c)A.,~ews 

Yarn - Natural Colored 

~
'. Roving - For Knitting 

•

"_ ." ' '0' '.. Weaving' and Basketry 
- Batts - For Wool Quilts 

And Comforters . 
Come See The Lambs! 

HILLSIDE FARM & THE SHEEP SHED 
8351 Big Lake 'Road, Clarkston, MI 48016 

(313) 625-2665 - 6.25-11~1 

ISN'T ITTI_1 



ANDREA MULLINS and her Springfield Eagles' record to 6-3. Springfield downed 
Christian teammates on the varsity softball Oakland In both ends of a double-header 
team defeated both Oakland Christian and 10-7 and 18-2 on ,April 25 and then whipped 
Detroit eo-..ntry Day last week, to up the D.C.D. the following day. 20-1. 

• LARGE PARTS JNVEm;ORY 
• REMOTE 'CONTROLS·KNOBS·ANTENNAS·ETC. 
• EXPERT SERVICE ON ZENITH TV·VCR· 

CAMCORDEJlS·RADlo-STEREO 
• ANTENNA INSTALLATION & SERVICE 

HOD'S. TV 335-6112 
770 Orchard Lk.· Rd. (Just East of Telegraph) 

- ---

~ 
e~g e' 

~ 
, Dressmaking 

Alterations - Draperi~s 
: Ritter's Country Square 

6678 Dixie Hwy. Lower Level 
Clarkston 

625-1960 
Hours: M-F 9-5, Sat 9-1 ---

--

-
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SPECIALS 
Give Mom A Cake . , 

. To Remember 
A DAIRY QUEEN 
FROZEN CAKE 

: : J 
• a 
• 

• 
';<''If''Y:o'1t'r'e'ilDei;jperiitif ~ .' 

T~ Make A Sale, 

, ~~ :r "-"T,ry" WANT ~S; 1) 1:1: ,': .~ ti :' ::1 

They Never Fuil." 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

l $1.50 OFF 

CLARKSTON BORON 
& AUTO CLEAN 

8490 Dixie (~! I-7S). 
625-6664 

Richard Ewald - Owner 

Condominiums 
oj ......... ,,"-' 

Models Open Daily 
,9:00 to 5:00 

Closed Fri. 
"Sat. ,& Sun, 12:00 'to 5:00 

'P.h'ase . HI :prices From 
;~ ~ ,,- " ',: $119,900 

• ' 'f- ····1 -,," '. 

:," Immediate),'lOccupancy.':, '~~;~, 
," ".. '~...." 

Located Off Dixie ' 
, Between 1-15 and 

: ' WITH THIS COUPON 
.------------------~-Call 625-0099 Now 

banana,: 
, ".' .~':" -:1'\· "'t' , 

Sp I 

WE TREAT YOU RIGHT 
------COUPON------

':, 0' ~'I,l' ," V'",,' "1\,9' '~. " ': :' I~, ~ " , "lI~'i"f " 
" , Wt~ THIS COUPQN, ;' 

, "Goo~ Wed., ,May 4 
, Thurs., MaY\~h, Fri., ., Qth ' ... _----- ... -------
"CL""<R""~' ~S·~"" Q.' 'M . : ~ , ' , ~' .~ i ' ;,' ',': I;' ~ 

'm! j! ,,-' ,."," : '" " ", "', " 
~ , ' , " _ i , ' . '. 

, ' ' 
1 '.' , 
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Soccer team ends week with 'nightmare' 
BY PETER AUCJlTER 

Clarkston News Stall'Writer 

. Injuries were girls soccer c:oachHanaOlsen's worst 
fear headiDg into the spring season. 

Her fearsturnedinto"a nightmare" Friday evening 
during a 2-1 loss to Greater Oakland Activities League 
rival Waterford Molt at home. 

The defensive-minded Wolves were missing Karen 
Lowe and then sweeper Shelley Purdy had to leave the 

SWEEPER SHELLEY PURDY boots the ball 
back Into Waterford Mott's half of the field 
during soccer action Friday evening at 
Clarkston High school. 

i 
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- - - - - - - - - - - ____ I'''. 
ONE SODA· FOR MOM 

LIMIT ONE ' 
Good On 5-8 Only ------_ .... _--

-.~--------
MOTHER'S DAY 

CAKES 
10% OFF 

WITH COUPON 
While SUJlply Lasts 

game for a few moments when she was shaken up on the 
field. ' 

Because there are only 12 girls-on the team, Clark
son played shorthanded while Purdy was retovering on 
the sidelines. 

Matt scored its first goal of the game just after 
Purdy left the field. Both of the Corsairs' goals were the 
result of Clarkston defensive miscues. 

"Nothing went right for us," said Olsen. ''We did 
everyt~ we were not supposed to do." 

The loss was the team's seeond in a row (the other 
was against Lake Orion; see scoreboard for details) and 
left the Wolves' retord at 2-2-2. 

Clarkston had many offensive opportunites in the 
game but wereeontinually frustrated by Matt. The score 
was tied 1-1 at halftime and the Wolves eontinued to 
press the visitors but eouldn't put the baD in the net. 

"I think we had something like 24 shots on goal- in _ 
, the seeond half," the eoach said. "It was a totaDy frustrat-
ing evening." , 

But even in defeat, some good things were mixed in 
with the bad. ' 

Tami Mitchell played well ,for the Wolves, Olsen 
said. Also, the team wasn't expected to be a powerhouse 

"Two losses isn't all that bad," she said. 
Clarkston got on the board first in the game against 

Matt on a goal by Jackie Jablonski. Matt managed to tie 
it up when the Wolves' goalie Sue Haran and the defense 
got their signals mixed up. 

In the second half, Haran made several excellent 
saves to keep the ball out of the net. Mott picked off a 
rebound from a diving save, however, and booted it in for 
the game-winning score. ' 

Clarkston's problems in this game were easy to 
pointoUL - , 

"No one eould get on the ball," the roach said. "It 
was a bad game." , 

, The 'team received more bad news over the week-
end when it was determined Purdy would hav~ to miss 
this week's game against Milford on May 4 due to a 
strained knee. 

The problem eould have been worse, but Fenton 
canceled its game against the Wolves on, May S, said 
Olsen. With only one game scheduled, the team will get 
a chance to lick its woun<b. and hope they heal. ' 

Olsen is eonfideDt the team wiD be able to bounce 
back in Style after disappointing back-ta-back defeats. 

''We'llgive it a good shot," she Said. "Everyone will 
work hard." this season anyway. ' 

~-----------------------. ~/!/(()I2()y'tunll'ze.J 

gift!. 
(lOU 1UU to pl~,ul!. 

PERSONAL 
STATIONERY 

"The Gift Suprem~" 

o 
NAPKINS imprinted 
with initials or name 

BOOK MATCHES 
monogrammed -

For The Perfect Picture • 

Call Elizabeth 
625-9091 'or 625-8766 

Office Located At 5980 S. Main 

Looking 

C:P:tl 

• 

Salem Carpet Mills, Inc. 

MOHA.WK 
catpel 

~ 
tEBS carpelS 

m& 
CNn:1 .... 1.S.f<. 

rom $8.95 sq. yd. 

FREE FINANCING 
UNTIL JULY 

FREE DS - Buy One Blind 
At Regular Price Get Second 

Identical -Blind Free 

• 
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,Tileiic/aY,"f/f'S,argain'C)8.Y, - ALL 
,- MATIN&E S:AT~SUN 

ENDS' TlitJltSDAY 11 :30,"71:00-2:30,; 

"BEStDlRBCfOR . 
Bernardo Bertolucci 

BEST SCREENPLAY 
('-<I .... _rnW from enotIwrrnedJunt) , 

MarkPep'loe with, f 
Bernardo BertoluCCl 

,. 

BEST COSTUME DESIGN 
James Acheson 

BEST FILM EDITING 
Gabriella Cristiani 

, BEST ORIGINAL SCORE 
BEST ART DIRECIlON R}'llicru Sakamoto 
Ferdinanda Scarfiot~ David ~yrne and CongSu 

BEST CINEMATOGRAPHY ,¥!;r i~~ , 
Vittorio Storaro (MPJ BfU R ' ,_.. ..' , ", i owe',. 

PMesmerlzjng . .• The cinema '5 ;"ost sensuous stylist •• .BertolltCCi cre~tes i~g1 ~ .. 
other people Just dream about; He may be the las~ emperor of the epIC ci~~a. , 

-D1/fJ/J AII_ NEWSWEE • " " 
"I don't know' where, to begin in praising this fi~m • : • "T!:is is one of the great 
achievemenls in film since I halle been a mOllIe cntic. 

-C •• , 5""''' SJSKEL & mERT & THE MOVIES , ' 
"An ic in "ision and imagery. Bertolucci has found an elegance of design and 

• tJ'ti th t lew 01 his contemporaries could even dream of· He is the mollie 
e"eeu on a .1' 1 , ' . 
epiC'S last emperor." , 

WALT DISNEY'S 

, X .. &: :'lM:e/~,Ht')UND' 
. ," 1~S:15'" 

, +'- ! • t, ~ ..-

BEETLE 'JUICE ' 
1:®-3:00.;S:OQ.7:US.9:10 ' 

MOONSTRUCK 
,', 

,coMING"; 
MAY 25th 

~ 

RAMBO III 

VIDEO, 'RENT~ALL 
.Lobby of ~.Oxford Twin Clo.ema ,"'., 

l~~ . . 

,:,:.', :,,',:'~j~E.~;t11 8"~;;&~1~~~~ , ' 
, 

OVER 3000 MOVIES 

WE HONOR ALL VIDEO COUPONS 

SOME KIND OF WONDERFUL 
BLACK WIDOW 
COLOR PURPLE 
FROM THE HIP 

ANGEL HEART 
MANNEQUIN 
LADY AND THE TRAMP 
BURGLER 

, DEAb"c,f" W.'~rtER , 
COLOJr'OF. MONEY 

, JUMP IN' 'JACK FLASH 
PEGGY' GOJ MARRIED 
CRIMES OF THE HEART 
HANNAH AND HER SISTERS 

, .. ~e~p~!t~k1Jt::_, ... ~ "'~, , "~~-"""" ' ' 
,ftJO . WAY· O~T " 

STANO BY ME ' 
WANTED: DEAD OR ALIVE 
CHILDREN OF A LESSER GOO 
MORNING,AFTER :",tl '; , 

~~N~~~blJ~ ":-:" 
TOP GUN ~" 
INNERSPACE "'" ' 
STAKEOUT '''" 
ROSARY MURDERS ", 
PRINCESS BRIDE ' 
SUflRENDER.,<' ' 
WISji YOU W.ERE HERE 
CROCODILE DUNDEE 
BLIND DATE 
ERNEST GOES TO CAMP 
NIGHTMARE ON 

, ELM ,STREET 3 ' 
DEATH BEfORE DISHONOR 
EVIL DEAD 2, ," 
MOSOl,JIT,O" COA~T 
THE WRA1T~ ,., :.: ". 
MY , LOVER :\", 

THE LOST BOYS 
IN THE MOqD 
HELL RAISERS 
CODE ,NAME ZEBRA 
OUTRAGEOUS FORTUNE 
AMERICAN NINJA 2 
HARRY & THE HENDERSONS 
MALQNE '" ', ... -1,;' '{,'" 

.EXTREME PREJUOICE 
PLATOON" 
THE BIG EASY 
NADINE 

, BEDROOM WINDOW 
LIGHT OF 'DAY 
OVER THE TOP 
FERRIS BUeLLER'S' OAVOFF 

,I PROJECT X 
LETHAL WEAPON 
STAR TREK IV: 

THE VOYAGE HOME 
HOWLING III 
BEVERLY ,HILLS COP II 
THE SOUEE~E, -
, HAM~t)RG'E.£j< 'flEU-,;; , 

,,' 
t 

ST"AK66uT - ," ,-
1 n • } . 

,'~ t:A {BAMBA" ;'·1-"..' " .. ' 1\, 
" '" REVENGlS OF THE NEADS II • 

i' ,~' ,,<SeVERL"" :copip~' 



Clarkston ~t Bran,dott, 4:00 . 
("') '. 

~DAy,MAYS 
BasebalL' 
Brmi~()n.atC1arkston (DH), 3:30 

E~IC PHILLIPS pitched excellently against 
Lake Orlan Friday afternoon but stili was a 
tough-luck loser. 

Along with every other spring sports team, the 
junior varsity baseball team has suffered through an 
unseasonably cold spell .. 

Unlike a few others, however, the Wolves managed 
to get out of a frigid April with a winning record. As of 
May 1, the team's record stood at 6-4 overall and 2-2 in 
the GOAL. 

Watedord Kettering hammered Clarkston on 
April 25 with a 14-2 victory, but the Wolves didn't let the 
big loss get them down. They rallied for. a 16-8 Win over· 
Lakeland tbenext afternoon. .; .. . 

Eric Phillips had a hot bat, goingfour-for-five at the 
plate and knocking in five runs. Todd McGauchlin and 
Tony Simmons each had ~o lUts. 

Aft~r arainout on April 28, the Wolves hosted Lake 
Orion for a double-header on Friday. 

The visitors won both games by one run, as the 
Clarkston bats fell silent. . 

Eric: Phillips and Kevin Keilitz both pitched excel-
lent games for Clarkston yet lost due to lack of support, 

JV'-b88 . 
southfield Christian at Springfield, 4:30 
Clar~ton at Brandon (DH), 3:30 
Sottba8 
Bran40n at Clarkston, 3:30 
JVsoftbal. 
Clarkston at Brandon (DH), 3:30 
Southfield Christian at Springfield, 4:30 
Junior high ~oftball . . 
Clarkston at sashabaw, 4:00 
Junior-high baseball 
Clarkston at sashabaw, 4:00 
7th/8th grade track 
Sashabaw at Brandon, 4:00 
Junior high track . 
Clarkston at Northern Invit., 4:00 
sashabaw at Northern Invit., 4:00 

FRIDAY, MAY 6 
Soccer 
Clarkston at Fenton, 5:00 
Track 
Clarkston at Flint Carman-Ainsworth, 4:00 

SATURDAY, MAY 7 
SoftbaU 
'Clarkston at Dondero Tournament 

Find out why 
h 0 m.e.o.w n·e r s 
are:switc~jng to 
Allstafe.· It's' 
easy. Let's 
compare. 

NICHOLS HEATING 
& COOLING 

Service,lnstallation & Pari.~ 
·,"furnaces. AlrConditioners, Gas Grills 

. . Humidifiers, aod Air Cleaners 
ENERGY SAVING DEVICES . 
6475 Dixie Hwy" <;iarkston 

625-0581 

said Coach Kurt Richardson; " 
The Wolv~ led, 1-0,. heading into the top of the 

.l 

'-
'l'ra$ .'" 
Clarkston at ~ey, 10:00 

MONDAY, MAY 9 
BaSeball . 
~kston at Pontiac: Nott!lern, 4:00 . 
Springtie~ at Southfi~ld. ChriStian, 4:00 
SoltW· . . 
cwkSton at Pontiac Northern, 4:00 . 
.JV"~. -I" 

. Pori~c: Nprt1;lern at Clarkston, 4:00 
JV softbalt 0 

. POD:tia-e'Northe~ at Clarkston, 4:00 
soCcer ". . ~ '; . . 
LapeerWestatClarkston, 7:00 

TUESDAY, MAY 10 . 
Baseball 
Springfield at IDter-City, 4:30 
Clarkston at.B1. Lahser, 4:15 
Softball . . 
Clarkston at B1. Lahser, 4:15 
Sterling Chris~ atspriDgtield, 4:30 
Junlor high baseball . 
Pierce at Clarkston, 4:00 
Sashabaw at Brandon, 4:00 
7th/8th grade track 
SBsbabaw at Clarkston, 4:00 
Junior high softball 
Pierce at Clarkston, 4:00 
Sashabaw at Brandon, 4:00 
Tennis 
Andover at Clarkston, 4:00 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 11 
JVsoftba8 
Clarkston at Kettering (DH), 4:00 
Soccer 
Clarkston at Brandon, TBA 

(f) , . . 

Comprehensive Breast CarE;J 
7650 Dixie Hw ., Clarkston 625N~OMN 

Add a glow to your bridal table~th a 
special touch from The Davisburg Candle 
Factory. . 
Preserve your wedding invitation for a life':' 
time on our handmade memory candle. 

Custom-made one-of-a-kind candles to match 
your wedding colors and 

compliment your .celebration 

The Davisburg 
-' C(lndle Factory, Ltd .. 

DOWNTOWN DAVISBURG, MICHIGAN 
Telephone (313) 634-4214 

OPEN: 
Mon.-Sa .. lurday 

10:00-4:30 
Sun. 12-4:30 

seventh and were only two outs away from victory when 
the Dragons rallied to score two runs. Lake Orion then 
hung on for a 2-1 Win. 

Things didn't get better for the home team in the 
nightcap, ~ the Wolves lost a squeaker, 3-2. 

NEW SELF' STORAGE 
CENTER· 

Hadley Hill 
Farm, Inc .. 
Boardlne-Training 

Les$ODs 

EL . BY ·DIANE 
Removal " 

625:-8515, 
. 31 S. MaIn Lower Level 

Cial'kston' .. ,~ f" ~.,..,.I4i, E1ac:llOlolllll 

Storag~ Spaces 
From $24.00 
Per "Month Summer qQ.n:tp~tartln·g In June 

. 'Excellent Facll ..... • ;:i:;;~0Iii 
:~ ... na. ~D~g. A"',~" . . COIJl'8la1~'; 

DAY'CAMP . . . - , -"", 

• Formal Lessons 
• Horse 



They have 
BY PAT YOUNG 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Fifty-one young people were recognized for their 
special efforts in the community by the Clarkston Area 
Youth Assistance at its annual Youth Community Serv
ice Award Banquet on April 28. 

The banquet took place in the Clarkston United 
Methodist Church on Waldon Road, with entertain
ment provided by The Sashabaw Junior High Encores 
under the direction of Jan Merz. 
. The presentations were made by Gregg Seaman, 
coordinator of SCAMP, Louise Parker and Sylvia Car
ter, co-chairpersons of the youth recognition banquet. 
Carter presented. the first annual AI Carter Memorial 
Award for Outstanding Campers in honor of her late 
husband, who was active in Youth" Assistance for 24 
years. 

Following the presentations, Judge Norman Bar
nard from Oakland County Probate Court praised the 
young people honored, saying, "They've shown respon
sibility and they've done something for someone else, 
and that's a very great thing." 

He also praised the parents, adding that "they 
deserve a plaque, too." 

Speaking to a full house of sponsors and supporters 
of Youth Assistance, as well as parents and volunteers 
from many other community activities, Seaman 
summed up the evening in three words: "Aren't you 
proud?" 

Following is a list of the youth honored and the 
community activity in which they were involved: 

Joseph Ashley, fireman; Kenneth Baran, flleman; 
Jamie Bargeron, library aid; Jenny Boggs, SCAMP 
walker, hospital volunteer; Cortney Borror, Friend to 
Friend program; Jennifer Bowser, outstanding camper; 
Tina Buckhorn, hospital volunteer; Brandy Bussell, 
SCAMP walker, Learning Center, child care center; 

. Mark Call, SCAMP. 
Kathy Carroll, hospital volunteer; Lisa Carter, 

S~P; Nocole Dolsen, SCAMP; Steve Doolittle, 
tutdr~Melissa Downs, hospital volunteer; Lori Durham, 
SCAMP; Sara Evilsizer, Kids in Christ Club; Greg 
Fugate, Search program, act of herosim. 

Debbie Gordon, hospital volunteer; Raymund 
Grunwald, outstanding camper; Meredith Higdon, 
school learning disability room, church nursery; Anissa 
Howard, 4-H handicapped riders; Stephanie Hubbs, 
Just Say No Club, SADD (Students Against Drunk 
Drivers); Trinity Kellogg, outstanding camper; Scott 
Klender, act of heroism. 

Kelly Kostrzewa, SCAMP; Kirsten Kuehl, Clark
ston HighSchool Blue and Gold Club,Just Say No Club; 
Christopher Locher, act of heroism; Kristine Martin, 
CHS Blue and Gold Club, Just Say No Club, Search 
program; Darrenn Miller, CHS Blue and Gold Club; 
Mike McArdle, Just Say No Club,Search program, Amy 
Mudge, SCAMP. 

Jennifer O'Heren, CHS Blue and Gold Club, 
SADD, Friend to Friend; Kathy Paulson, SCAMP hos
pital volunteer; Michael Pee~ act of heroism; Britt Ried, 
SCAMP; Matthew Reppuhn, act of heroism; Betsy 
Ruple, SCAMP; Jon Sampson n, act of heroism; Kelly 
Saunders, Just Say No Club, Search program; Jerry 
Spencer, act of heroism. 

HeatherSteinhelper, SCAMP; Tina Marie Suther
land, Kids in Christ Club; Stephany Tedder, CHS Blue 
and Gold Club; Chris Thomas, outstanding camper; 
Stacey Thompson, Search program; Christina Thorpe, 
outstanding camper; Todd Wagner, act of heroism; 
Elizabeth Webb, Just Say No Club, SADD;Amy Weiler, 
SCAMP; Ann Marie Welch, SCAMP; Paul West, 
SCAMP walker, church usher. 

. KATHY. PAULSON admlr. her SCAMP and 
hosplta. vol"nt .... awardwltli' her moth .... 
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reason: :to . be proud 

GREG FUGATE shows the award he received 
attheannual youth recognition banquet to his 
parents, Duane and Sharon McCatty. Greg 

SYLVIA CARTER presented the first annual AI 
Carter Memorial Award for Outstanding 
Campers In memory of her late husband, who 
was active In Clarkston Area Youth Assls-

received an award for participating in the 
SEARCH program and for an act of heroism 
when he helped a fellow CHS student. 

tance, to (from left) Trinity Kellog, Chris Tho
mas and Raymond Grunwald during the 
Youth Community Service Award Annual 
Banquet. 

- " 

,. CiarkatOn "United U8J"CMi'_ .Church. Jerry 
.receivtcl an Act of Herd •• award for hie 
~ qulc;k th'nklng In "a,famll, .... ~.Oy. 

• ~ ~''''''.'' ... "" ......... IfI ,. ~ ~ T " !I • 1 , ," •• " .,.) ... 1/ .., • 
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. S~mmer care sign-up 

,- ~. 

',j' \". 

:j' , :;: 

,.". ~.: 
, , 

. Registration fpr the summer session of the 1988-89 
Lat~y Program stal$ May 9.' . 

Necessary forms mustbe completed plus the $10 
fee m~t be paid at the Clarkston Learning Center, 5275 
Maybee Rd., between 7:30a.m. and 4:30 p.m., Monday 
through Friday. . ' 

The office will be open until 6:30 p.m. on June 1 and 
7 to accommodate those who work. 

The fall session registration begins on June 1. The 
hours for late registration are the same as above. 

Pupils recognized 
for academic skill-. 

Eleven seventh- and ~ighth-graders from Sash
abaw Junior High School participated in the seventh 
ann1.181 search for academically talented junior high 
StU~Dts by the Cen~er for Talent Development of 
Nort\iwestem University. --

:Certificates of recognition will go to Renny Abra
ham,Jennifer Baumann, Steve Bowers, Robb Colbrunn, 
Me~ Fletcher, Stacey Frodle, Natalie Luhrs, James 
Miller, Stephanie Ranta, Tonya Strong and Jennifer 
Zamora. 

-The students qualified for the program by scoring 
in the lIpper 5 percent on verbal or mathematical por.., 
tioD§ of standardized achievement tests. 

3c:Some of them took the College Board's Scholastic 
Aptitude Test in January; which is usually taken by high . 
school juniors and seniors, to provide more information 
about their abilities. They also received information 
=.summer programs available for the academically 

,"It's definitely an honor, being selected," said 
KaJ:~~.Engle, a counselor at SJHS.-

. ":~e have students that score right up there with" 
school seniors would score," she added. "It's 

, how well they can score on these tests. It's 
rea~i~ld-tqdiDa." 

J. FARKAS, 'D.O., 
Ii ........ rhl -tlte o~e;,t1lJl.41ph Woodbury. 

': ":,:.<- ~': . 
~' . 

YOU KNOCK ON the box top and "The Thing" 
answers by presenting ,a kind of creepy hand 

h~ldlng a trinket. Sammy Bowers' prize was a 
green skeleton hand to wear as a necklace. 

Handbell choirs to stage benefit show 
Four handbell choirs are performing in "A Spring 

Ring" on Sunday, May 15, at the Clarkston United 
Methodist Church. 

.,It's a fund-raiser to send adult choirs to the 
handbell festival in November in Plint," said Judy 
Mellen, director. 

A featured number is ''This Is my Father's World" 
with brass tiinpani and organ accompaniment. . 

, ~ ~cceplad._ - -
• "- Calli Available' . 
• SweDay AppoinImlllltl'., , 
• Basil: Sch,ool Phy,. $7.00 

,-- HOURS: 
Monclay-Fdday 9 a.m.-7 p.m. 

ODSED WEDNESDAY 
. SliiIrday 8:30 -a.m.-l p.m. 

SWlclay bY, AppointmCllt 

Performing in the 7 p.m. concert in the churcl1 
sanctuary will be the Carillon Ringers and Jubilate Bells, 
adult groups; the Chapel Ringers, a junior high group; . 
and the Angelus Bells, a fifth- and sixth-grade group. 

Refreshments will be served fonowing the concert. 
Tickets may be purchased at the door for S4 for 

adults and 52 fot senior citizens and students or at the 
church office, 6600 Waldon Rd., Clarkston. 

+ 
'BAa-

INC. 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

The new 1987 Cartson Craft 
Wedding Books have arrived.' 
Check out one of our books 
ovemightorforthewee~nd. To . 
reserve a book 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

5 S. Main. CIaf1(ston 
CX-If 

We Ofter 

A Full 
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For layout 
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Produc.t 

Quality 
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. Springfield gives cash. to 2 groups 
Holly Area Youth Assistance, were at the March board 
meeting to request the donation and thaDk the board for 
its support. Garry Pullins, of Clarkston Area Youth 
Assistance, was at the April meeting for the same r~on. 

Holly Area Youth Assistance and Clarkston Area 
Youth Assistance, both of which serve Springfield 
Township, received contributions of $1,500 each from 
the township this year. 

Dick Jacobson ~d Doug Q~ !~pr~senting 

Leaky .foof to be fixed 
A roof repair should temporarily stop the rain from 

entering Fire Station No.3 on Maybee Road, Independ
ence Township. 

A 2,300 square-foot area of the roof is to be 
repaired for $6,246 by Bud's Roofmg, Pontiac. 

The township board approved Bud's Roofmg's low 
bid at the April 19 meeting. Construction is to begin at the 
end of May. 

The fIre fuild does not have enough money to 
replace the entire roof, estimate.~ to cost about $13,090, 
said Assistant Chief-Fire Marshal Gordon Mason, add
ing the repair should help fora, few years. 

The contributions were up $100 from the $1,400 
donations last year. 

Both youth assistance groups have expande4 their 
efforts aimed at the prevention of delinquency, building 
children's self-worth and strengthening family ties 
through such programs as PLUS (one-on-one relation
ships with an adult and child), teen drop-in centers, 
summer camps, counseling and education. 

At the April meeting, Pullins recognized the town
ship board's liaison, Jackie Brown, for her help with 
Youth Assistance. 

He also concurred with a comment Trustee Wil-
liam Whitley made at the March meeting following the 
contribution to Holly Area Youth Assistance. 

Whitley's comment was, "We gave $40,000 to chlo
ride and only $3,000 to kids in the budget. We should 
consider more money for the kids in 1989." 

Township aids OLHSA' 
The Springfield Township Board approved a dona

tion of $500 to the Oakland Livingston Human Services 
Agency (OLHSA). . 

The donation was speciftcally for the fIeld services 
operation, including the Outreach Program ofOLHSA, 
which coordinates resources in SpringfIeld and Rose 
townships in the Davisburg area. . 

Supervisor Collin Walls was against the donation to 
OLHSA, saying, "I think OLHSA should reassess their 
priorities." . 

He mentioned the OLHSA kitchen as an example 
of poor spending, but he was quick to praise the Outreach 
Program of OLHSA. ' 

"The one-on-one Outreach Program does an ex-
ceptional job," he said. 

The motion for the $500 contribution passed on a 
4-3 vote. In addition to Walls, Clerk J. Calvin Walters and 
Trustee Charles Oaks voted against it. 

The path home begins 
with a trip to EARL KEIM. 

Industrial 

~ , Commercial 
lZl Residential 

Specialists 11'1 . 
Front Wheel Drive 

Rear Axles 
Foreign Cars 

Clutches 
Four Wheel Drives 

Transmission RepairS 
Major & tv1inor Auto Repair 

-".---.. ------------I Rebuilt Automatic Transmissions 
TRANSMISSIONS I Rear" Wheel Drive 

WHEEL DRIVEl Starting from $179.95 
, $325 00 Exp, 5-25-88 II Most Cars, Rear Wheel Drive 

• MOST CARS Exp, 5-25-88 

------------~------------Bendix Brake SDecial I Spring 
In~~~~~ Te~in~~~JmsB:ra~~:rs, lAir Conditioning SpeCial! 
New Bendix Parts Repack Bearings I $24.95 Exp, 5-25-88 

t49.95 MOST CARS I Includes: Leak T~st, Up to 3 Lbs. 
Metairie Pads Extra ~~h Coupon Exp. 5-25-88 I Freon, Evacuation & Rect'iarae -----------------------_.-• Tune Ups IffiJI ,,/SA I 673-0080 • AET Tests 
• Tires - 4555 Dixie HWy· • Oil. Lube & Filter 
• Electrical Systems. Drayton Plains • Exhaust 

WEDDING PREPARATIONS 
SIMPLIFIED 

lA'1 u~ ~11\I\\' you our ~;\lItiful llliknion oi lun

Inni'orary \\'cddin~ Slaliol'll'ry, You em sdcn 
your lompll·ll· p;\pcr rruus~cau from ;\ widc vari-

t:lY of slylt:) in l·~'cry Prtlt: ran~l·, 

m~t QUarkstllu N tWS 
5 S. Main St., Clarkston 

625-3370 

A home of your own is one of the most important 
investments you make. Before you start looking 
for your dream home, _~top by the 

EARL KEIM 
Orion/Oxford Booth 

Sat. & Sun., May 7th & 3th 
at .the Oxford Lumber 

Builder'S Show 
and see us! 

You'll be glad you did! 
Register for our drawing ... 

JUST L1STEDI Oxford Town
ship quad level, 5 bedrooms, 
2 full baths, 100 x 330 county 
lot, natural fireplace, garage, 
fruit trees, garden area, 
natural gas baseboard heat, 
$79,900. 

Excellent 
family home In HI-Hill Village, 
4 bedrooms, 2'1. baths, family 
room with fireplace, fun base
ment, 2 plus garage, Florida 
room, 3100 sq. ft., immediate 
possession, $179,000. 

Win a FREE SURPRISE! 

Member of North Oakland 
County Board of Realtors 

& Rochester Board of Realtors 
776 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

REDUCED TO SELL! 5 acre 
parcel with 400 ft frontage in 
Brandon Township. 2 
bedrooms, open living area 
with living room, family room 
and country kitchen, nicely, 
remodeled, $76,000 

LAKEFRONT LIVING In 
Oxford, 4 bedroom brick 
ranch with full finished walk
out basement, 2% baths, 
family room, ree room, flre
place, $159,900. 

628-4869 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Brandon Township ranch 
with Oxford schools on, 10 
acres, 3 bedrooms, 2% 
baths, full basement, 2 plus 
garage, open living area, 
col!'8 take a Iookl $139.000. 

ORION TONWSHIP, super 
sharp 2 bedroom brick ranch, 
full finished basement, bar, 2 
plus garage, 86 x 614 country 
lot, neat as a pinl $74,900. 



REG. ,DIEr, CHERRY, 
, CAFF. FREE, DR. PEPPER, 

SPRITE, MINUTE ~ID, SQUIRT 

'8,,~,a $197 
, ~ U1'ER 
'BOmIS 

, MUELlER'S 

ELBOW 
MACARONI 

98¢2La ; 

. REG. OR DIEr, CHERRY, 
GOLDEN, R.C. 

a PACK 6 PACK 
1601. 12 OZ. 

FRESH 

HOLLY FARMS 

CUTUP 
. CHICKEN. 

5a,;'~,e -., ~V LB. 

t ,CLNlI<STON, HIGHLAND 
, 5529 Salhabaw Rd. 2iI8I ~ Rd. 

pille Knob PIaa IfyIiInd PlaZa 
Co~ 01 Maybee I Sahabaw OXFOflO 
HARTLAND 999 LIpIer Rd. 
10520 Hlgblllld Rd Co.- 01 M-2' a 0r.hnIr 

HarllIIId Plaza 
. Comer 01 M-5S1 a 'U.S. 23 

ouANnrv RIGHTS RE$ERVED 
. STORE HOURIl:,-' 

Mon-FrI\I,SI. Sal N, ~ Sloe 

w.}~: foGdi'$IaJ:npt .' 

OPEN MOTHER'S DAY 
9 A.M. to 2 P.M. 

, PRICEs EFFECTIVE THRu SON~, MAY 8, 1988 ~. ,. 

PEl'ER .PAN . 

PEANUT 
. BUnER 

. • CREAMY . $168 ~' 
1801. 

USDA CHOICE BONELESS 

CHUCK·ROAST . 

$148 La 
. HI-C • MAXWELL HOUSE , ,~=~ 

FRUIT DRINKS· Cqf.[~E $399 ' 
HUNl'S, -

69¢ .. UL 
ALL 

. ., VARIETIES 

FlAVORITE 

. BLEACH APPLE 
SAUCE 

69¢ GAL 79¢ SOUL 

BLUE BONNET 

MARGARINE 
1 LB. QUARTERS 

ELEC.2 LB. 

INSTANT a oz. INSTANT DECAF. 

SaGS .$45~l. 

DELI·DINNER BELL 

VIRGINIA 
BRAND HAM 

$ 99 
LB. 

MELODY FARMS 

ICE MILK 
ALl VARIETlES·'h GAL. 

OLD MILWAUKEE 

BEER 
REG. OR UGHT 

24 . $698 
12 oz. 
CANS 

I , 

PURINA MAINSTAY 

:DOG FOOD 

$379 
ZOLa. 

KETCHUP 
89¢ 3202. 

PURINA 100 

CAT 
FOOD 

5 ALL VARIETIES 

. FOR 

$1 00 60l. 

BANQUET 

CHICKEN 
REG., HOT & SPICY, 

HERB&GARUC 

COLGATE 

SHAVE 
. CREAM 

59¢uUL 
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Adoptiveinother faces new challenge 
BY CAROLYN WALKER 

Clarkston News StalfWrlter 

Cathy Sabo has to be one of the beautiful people. 
She's compassionate. She's courageous. She's a credit to 
her cause: Motherhood. . 

Motherhood did not come easily to Cathy, 37. She 
went thlo~ three tubal pregnancies, other miscar
~es and'itt vitro fertilization; then endured seven years 
on' a waiting list before finally adoptinS Iier fust baby, 
~anda, with her husband Bob three-and-one-half 
years ago. 

A short time Ia~r, life was in full bloom at the Sabo 
house when adopted~nRobby came to stay. 

Sadly, the Sabo family was destined to suffer a 
terrible loss. Bob died of a heart attack,' at 38, before 
Robby cOuld celebrate his second. birthday. 

It has been four months siJu:Chis death and Cathy 
is pickiug up the pieces of her life admirably. 

As she does so" she pauses to consider, often, the . 
feelings of the cbildre~s birth mothers. 

She respects them for their courage in making the 
diffi~t, dedsion to gi.~e up their children. 

· '. . -She sends them letters and piCtureS and sometimes 
.• WiththeJn~byphone.Knowingthattheywantedtheir 
· c:hiJdren to grow'up ina two-parent.home, she wonders / 
how she will teU them about Bob's death. 

"They selected us because we were this wonderful 
.""" .. t' ..... ," Cathy says. "They1Pdn't want single parents." 

. , . and Bob, Who metboth oftheif' clilldren's 
it,a1,:"·18'ptll.crS before birth, adopted their. cbildteti 

I"UIlIClU'Ul came to them as the result of a newspaper 
advertisement, Robby as the result of a friend who knew 
about his birth. 

Someone else had advertised for him, she says. 
· Robby was promised to that couple, who later rejected 
him because of health problems he suffered at birth. 

Becatlseprivate adoptions are illegal in Michigan 
but not in Kansas, the birth mothers went to Kansas for 
their deliveries thengave over their children to the Sabos. 

In accordance with the law, no fees were paid to the 
birth mothers. 

Cathy says that she and Bob weren~!yous about 
meeting the birth mothers. "It was sclfY for us. We 
wanted them to like us. Once we met, we were so glad we 
did it." 

Robby, who spent time in the intensive care unit 
because of his birth problems, will someday have the 
thrill of seeing his first days of life on film. A video was 
made atthe hospital which includes him, Bob, Cathy and 
his birth mother. ''We shared caring for hin,l together 
because he was in ICU nine days," Cathy says. 

Cathy believes that having met the birth mothers, 
she will find it easier to explain their adoptions to the 
children when the time comes. She also has letters for the 
children from their natural fathers explaining why they 

CATHY SABO relaxes at home with Amanda 
and Robby. An adoption activist, she is a 
member of the Child and Parent Services 

were adopted. 
"It's almost like there was a bond built between us 

before the child was born," she says, adding that she 
doesn't feel in the least threatened by the women. 

"I have a lot of faith in the birth mothers. If they 
came to my door today, I'd probably just invite them in. 
I don't feel threatened by that." 

Instead, she says her worst fear is that she will be 
inadequate as a single parent. "I've always felt kids need 

adoption agency advisory board and co
chairperson for the Child and Parent Services 
support group, a sepa(ate entity. 

. a mom and a dad. I know I'm a good mom, but I'm; still 
just a mom. That's the thing that scares me the mosl." 

It's clear when watching Cathy interact with her 
children that she will meet the challenge. They bound 
noisily in and out of her lap with that special spark of life 
reserved for happy children. 

"I wanted a baby. My husband wanted a baby," she 
says, wistfully. "I don't ever want to forget what it was like 
to want a child and not have one. t' 

New college grad • 'Mom' to five IS 
BY PAT YOUNG 

CIarks~OD News Stalr,Wrlter 

graduate with magna cum laude and was recently in
'ducted into Sigma Theta Tau, International Honor 
Society for Nursing. 

Grad~ation is taking on a whole new perspective Joanne and her husband, Chuck, have six children. 
for the Law family of Independence Township this With the two oldest, Mi~eUe,and Jody, 20, in coUege, 
spring. '. and,th~ other four, Wendy, JlUI1ie,~6, Meghan, 11, and 

On April 30, MicheUe 4"" 21, graduated from the SbaUAt, fJ;, ~t .ho .. e and atten~-iC;:lad,ston schools, 
University.ofMichigan"magnacumlau4e, w.ithaBache~, .JOBJUlc r~».tned to ~Uege to q>mpl~te.studies for her 
lotofFnie,Artsdegree. . ,;. . H Ii.' ,,'nursingde~«k' /i . ""U~~I iPf:i' .c. . 

. , On,June lS~W:endy LaW.;t1~l wiIl.graduate,aD;long "It's ~nsuch a b~ nfe w.UisilE ¢bildren, I guess 
tbtrte '" ~. etcl8ss!fr~~~£JatkstP~ High~d,1QQli ~.I i " J~,ep1ply,~e.st~~tp:,,_ ," .. o~gie; J~e ~ys. "I" 

. h~~~1 t..; ... IIfOD.~.Y,5'~~~'p!~hp~!l,g .. e "~:,,waqtl~~9l., ,11 ~' usy when thc kids arc:.:" \ 

graduating from hi,Sh school, but didn't wor~ while the 
children were young. When Shaun, her youngest, was 
near school age, she went back to coUege. 

"If I waited for him to be 18,1 would be too old to . 
go back to school," she says. ' 

She began her studies at Oakland Community 
.CoUege, earning her associate's degree, but the nursing 
program wasfull"so she applied at Wayne State Univer
sity,Iln4 .received a two-year merit scholarship for the 
nptsmg.pro~. - -__ . '. .:' 

' .. 
~~.~~erBaCh, ~t11, (),r;i9f$~~!:t~:(~. N., J1t$!pg". .~~ , ; gQAe;" I~;d, ':'1", "..' '. . -' .. ~ r~ State~' • DiDrsity.' 'She, toO;l"WiIl, ". 1'-" .\Jo~e~c (ll nce~, practical nurse after 

\\\ '. She began ~er coDege,studies part time for three j 
years; th"n fuJI.time .for, tIu.:~:}'earS, studying· belWtelii !', 

househQld chores and onSUjJ.days.. , ' ' ." 
. (See'G,~UATIO.!( pa~e 31)t<·'\\i.'·lMAl;''.~'' l i' "'c 
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&'.trtm , 1099 , 
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. Smaller quantities at 1.39 lb. 
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GradUation is special this year for the ,Law!amily .. 

JOANNE LAW, mother of six (five girls and a 
boy), poses by photographs of two of her 

THE 
CLARKSTON VILLAGE 

PLAYERS 
Wind Up Their Season In 

GRAND FINALE STYLE 
Performing The Hilarious 

"MOVE OVER 
MRS. MARKHAM" 

By 

" 

Roy Cooney & John Chapman 

At The Clarkston Depot 
May 6th & '7th at 8:00 p.m: ; 

Advance Tickets at Tierra for $5.00 
future Performary:es 13th, 14th, 20th" ~1st 

l'ikeRo other 
water heater. 

FTC label figures show 
theA-O. Smith,COnser
vatlonJst- Subchamber'" 
gives you the loweSt an
nual operating cost Of any 
conven~n":gllS water 
he~ter. Features InclU4e 

, a unique slJ~~ed. ", 
, combustionchan1bet for 
'rnmproummEti ,fficlency. 

,'k" Get-the best and pay less. 
Call ustodayl / 

daughters. All three women are celebrating 
graduations this spring. 

.~~~~~~~~~-~~,.,.,.~~~~~~~~ 

. SELLING YOUR HOUSE? I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 

By Kay Kelley 

Yo~r Real Estate 
Investment 

you . YQUrself as a big-time irlVestor?You may 

be a very successful "investor" if you own your oWn home. 

Housing has traditionally been a TOP INVESTMENT. • 
Now, if you'lladone well with your investment, doesn't it 

make sense to protect that equity whel,l you sell, and get the 

best price you can? . 
History indicates that sellers who take advanta~ of an 

agent, end upwith a better price than the do-it-yourselfe(~s
better enough to cover the commission, in most cases. There's 

no hassle about advertising, staying home to show the proper

ty, or dealing with unpleasant strangers. 
Sell your home the easy way. CALL TODAY AND ASK 

FOR KAY .. 

Ontu~ , 
.'1'Ci3 'm 21~ 625-9091 Work 

625-0420' Home 

I ~oodri 'For More 

I~C ount-ry Club:· Information 

110080 HogeI.Rd., .~Qodrlch 636-2493 
• __ I11111I112J1l11:moall.'lms ___ _ 

, 

(GRADU,ATIQN. continued from Page 29) 
"I'm used to the bustle of family life, so it was not 

distracting when I studied," Joanne says. 
Her famnywas very supportive. Chuck, who owns 

a lounge in Madison Heights near Hazel Park Raceway, 
arranged his schedule around his wife's. He prepared 
some of the me3Js, and the children each had various 
chores to do around the house. 

Joanne's last class' was April 26, just in time to 
prepare for her oldest daughter's college graduation 
April 30. 

The family gathering was a celebration of both 
Michelle's and Joanne's college graduations. They will 
have an open house in June for Wendy's high school 
graduation. 

"It's been hard work," Joanne says of her imminent 
graduation. "And I feel I've been a good role model for 
the children. They see Mom working on homework. 

, "The children are proud of my accomplishments 
and I'm proud of theirs," she adds. 

Joanne interviewed and was hired the same day at 
,Detroit Receiving Hospital. She will take the summer 
off and begin her new career in the Pulmonary Intensive 
Care Unit in September, working three 12-hour shifts. 

"That way, I will have four days at home," she says. 
It will be the best of both worlds. 

Your ideas count! 

Give us a call at 625·3370 

Regular 
Price 

$'33.46 
15,000 sq. ft. 

SALE 
PRICE 
Mail Rebate 

Actual Price 

$29. 
$5.00 

$24.95 
Comparable savings for 
5,000 and 10,900~q. ft. 

Bulk Lawn Seed 
By The I'ound or Ton • WE GOT ITI 

: . 

! ' 
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Millstream 

Newlyweds: Christopher and Jean Mills 

Mills, Freeman 
are wed in Ohio 

Christopher Nicholas Mills of Independence 
Township and Jean Michael Freeman of Cape Coral, 
Fla., we united in marriage on Aug. 22 in the bride's 
hometown of Shaker Heights, Ohio. 

Parents of the newlyweds are Mr. and Mrs. Phillip 
Freeman of Bokeelia, Fla.; Albert Mills of St. James, 
Fla.; and Mrs. Dolores Alonzi of Independence Town-
ship. . 

Following a honeymoon in Nova Scotia, the couple 
returned to Florida where he is employed as an engineer 
for W.R. Frizzell Architects Inc. and she is a student of 
nursing. 

I AteoUege I 
William B. Walsh II has been elected president of 

the newly formed student chapter of the Society of 
Automotive Engineers (SAE) at Lake Superior State 
University, Sault Ste. Marie. 

Walsh was active in the effort to form the SAB 
chapter on campus. He is a junior majoring in mechani
cal engineering. 

A 1985 graduate of Our Lady of the Lakes High 
School, Waterford Township, he is the son of Wayne 
Lapinski and Linda Walsh-Lapinski of Ellis Road, 
Springfield Township. 

I Honors 

James BaITeSI was among 32 seniors at Alma 
College selected to receive the 1988 Senior Leadership 
Award by Alma's Alumni-Student Association. 
. The award gives campus organizations the oppor
tunity to nominate the most outstanding senior among 
their members. Barresi was nominated by Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon fraternity, for which he has served as Interfrater
nal Council and Student Congress representative and 
rush chairman. 

Barresi, a 1984 graduate of Our Lady of Lakes High 
Schoo~ is the son of Frank and Sandra Barresi of 
Deerwood Road, Independence Township. 
Hc.is a hiStory tnajor and a candidate for a bachelor's 
dcgree this month. 

Brannstrom, Owens wed· in Nevada 
Charlotte Brannstrom and Stanley M. Owen were 

married March 26 in Las Ve~as, Nev. The ceremony was 
attended by a few close friends and a small dinner party 
followed. The couple honeymooned in Nevada. 

The bride is the president -owner of Flint -based 
Greater Flint Temporaries Inc., a temporary secretarial 
service in its 11th year of operation. 

She is chairperson of the Flint/Genessee Corp., 
member of Zonta, vice chair-women's division of the 
Flint Area Chamber of Commerce, sits on the 1-75 
Corridor Task Force and is a member of the board of 
directors for United Way. 

Her husband, a four-year Clarkston area resident, 
is president and general manager of Commercial Steel 
Treating Corp. of Troy and Madison Heights. 

He has been with the fIrm since 1950 and has served 
in several capacities prior to his 1987 election to presi
dent. He also serves on the corporation's board of 
directors. 

The couple will reside in the Clarkston area. A 
small reception will be held in their home for family 
members and close friends to celebrate their nuptials. 

Ms. Brannstrom-Owen will be using her business 
name as well as her married name for transitional 
purposes. 

[ Engagement 

MUSCOE-WIWAMS: Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Muscoe of Scottville announce the engage
ment of their daughter Sally D. of East lan
sing to Ross C. Williams of Washington, 
Mich., son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Williams of 
Naples, Fla. The brlde-elect Is a graduate of 
Michigan State University, East lansing. She 
Is employed as a teacher by Webberville 
Community Schools. Her fiance, a graduate 
of Clarkston High School and MSU, Is em
ployed as a stockbroker by Olde Discount 
Corp. An August wedding is planned. 

Junior Vicki Pattt-rson, is one of three recipients of 
the 1988 Marx Scholar Award from the Detroit College 
of Law. 

A Clarkston area resident, Patterson is to clerk for 
Judge Norman Lippitt of the Oakland County Circuit 
Court. . . 

Marx Scholars are selected to serve as clerks for a 
two-month period during the summer, based on·their 
outstanding academic achieve~ents. 

•••• 
Two Clarkston area students were among the 299 

Central Michigan, Mount Pleasant, students who were 
inducted April 30 into Sigma Iota Epsilon, a scholastic 
business administration and management honorary. 

•• Newlyweds: Charlotte and Stanley Owens 

I Grads 

Fourteen area students are among the 6,000 degree 
candidates from the University of MichigaIl, Ann Arbor. 

Following is the list of candidates: Donna M. Ar
trip, Clarkston Ranch Estates, bachelor of arts; Amy J. 
Bruce, Guyette, master of public policy; Marc D. Hewko, 
Whipple Tree Lane, bachelor of science in mechanical 
engineering; Heather L. Koch, Deerwood Road, bache
lor of arts; Michelle M. Law, Hubbard Road, bachelor of 
fine arts; Jill M. Needham, Middle Lake Road, bachelor 
of arts; David J. Newblatt, Lakewood, bachelor of gen
eral studies; Debra L. VanPutten, Northcrest Way, 
bachelor of arts; Paula M. Ziolkowski, Almond Lane, 
bachelor of general studies; Gregory C. Molzon, Deer
hill Drive, bachelor of arts; Julie A. Coburn, Balmoral 
Terrace, bachelor of science in nursing; Kathy L. Co
burn, Balmoral Terrace, doctor of pharmacy; Andrew J. 
LePere, Balmoral Terrace, bachelor of arts. 

*** 

DAVID HAYWARD will 
graduate from the Specs 
Howard School of 
Broadcast Arts in South
field on May 20. The 1985 
Clarkston High School 
graduate has maintained 
perfect attendance dur
Ing the eight-month 
course. His parents are 
Ray and Irene Hayward 
of Maybee Road, Ind. 
pendence Township. 

I Engagement] 

Owczarski-Montreuil 
Angel Havel of the Clarkston area and James P. 

Owczarski of Fenton announce the engagement of their 
daughter Renee Marie to Stephen James Montreuil of 
Birmingham. The bride-elect is a 1982 Clarkston High 
School graduate. Her fiance is a certifIed mechanic at the 
Eleven Mile/Lahser Mobil station. A September 1989 
wedding is planned. 

Junior J. Troy McKim and senior Jon Remund 
were recognized for being outstanding business admini
stration students. 

••• 
Two Clarkston area students were recently named 

to the dean's list for the winter term at Northwood 
Institute, Midland. 

Chrlsdne A. Hall, a sophomore from the Inde
pendence Township area and the dau~ter of Dennis and 
Nola Hall, and Monica R. Strobehn,a freshman from the 
Springfield Township area and the daughter of Fred and 
Marlene Strobehn, .achieved at least a 3.0 grade-point 
average to achieve the recognition. 



, Sunday, May8. ''W"ddflower WaJlcs,-" an opportu- ., 

, ~ty to enjoy spr:ing beauties - trillium, violets and the 

!. • ",: 

,' ..... e!!~y: M.1.i.,;i~o.*~sof~~lil!r~;rnCf;ting; . 
7 p.m.; Dr. Bauer, apediatn~ andtwm,. willspeakat 

~month~s'J.n,~~:at)8p;m.;Ba:iley~~,ele.QleJ;ltan' 

S~Q9J;~.5,I·.Piiie','~()lHtd~.lndependeii~i1:~~p •. 

'·,(M~tiilgqu~o~J...n,af3$.2273; prO$~vemelD-
-berS;673-?,584), ' .' .:' .", "' ... :' -, ... 

.. ."~escl8y, May 10;;~dannualCar~::party-sppn
sor~bythe·Ladi~Qf~eR~Gu1ld;7p.m.m'Patish 

H,n;menarewelco~'e;~~e~refrcshme¥)tS'and:d~r 
pnzes; S3a person 01' SSa-couple; St. DamelCatholic 
Church, comer of Holcomb and Miller J;oads, Clarkston. 
(625-4580) ,. . '. . : 

Tuesdays, May 10 and 24 • Support Group meeting 

at Clarkston High SchQOI;,f,oc:us:is on adolescent .. related 

issu~ and how they relat~to,pare~ 7p~;; Room 
232; group'meets second;~d fourthTu~days of each " 

mOQ~;formoreinformation, Contact KatiecMacKay at 
CHS~(62S-0900) . " . '< 

Wednesday,May 11-Preschool Story Times at the 
independenCe Township ,Library; 10 and 11 a.m.; free; 
the.feelings of young clPIdren when a new baby arrives 

-Monday, May 16· Waterford'Township Book 

. Review Club meeting; 1 p~m.; atAileenHaeUslcr's,703i 

HiIlsi~e Dr., Independence TOWDShip;re~ewer is 
Florence Shunck; new members welCome; (625-~793) 

JJ(). ,;w. ~ OJ ~ ilka,? 
WQ,'c.l ~ k,. fwva, it! 
ealJ,~e~~ 

625-3370 



Sbestands,iiifionfofilie.s·' "of"'- 'cocoOJ" ~. , ... , . "n ..... ' .. 1...~~."v,~, ..... , , ........... 88 'ddir •. ..~.. ',·S . , fthedillck mg~,.~yg,l .. ~l""~~p~er~,.~m.~o. ,'" . en 
M'ta'c to:bei·'tlitliett 0 .. 'dS;lPorother'sl1e has :ftCd~" arts·J.!···· ;S~k1Jtri~~~fdlC":"'. ;' ,v;~ "';"ii8l 
:"cexa:d <:~cnWlt~~~~i~'#!¥.r~ ~~~1fai, is ' 
diicetOl. of' the ·BaDey·t;.ake··Elemtntary SChool talent 
shoW for the tbirdstraigbt,yCW. ..,' '. . .' . 

Thisyear·s shOw; ~c;d "A Rainbow of Ta1eJit," is 
. schedUledfOr7p.m~1)1esday,May~0, in, ~~ B,aUeyLake 
EletneJllery SCbool~ultipuQJose. room. Tbe p1JPjJs wJU 
also .. ~~0tIl\ f~r q~andparents Day and, it volUnteer 
luncheOil at.the sdloo~" .... 

, ' 'I"br~ ~ . .go ~Scbultebelped Ii~ey Lake ptA 
and the school'spiinc;ipal Doris M01,lSSe8u organif.e a 
talent shoW.Linda~ eool'dinat~ the showand Patti 
Hopci8n .. lt~lped With rebearsals. . . 

Like Schulte, Lewis andHopcian bavegrade school 
pupils ilt BaDey Lake who participate in the sbow.But 
another perennial belper, co-cI.irector Salma Stimmel, 
he1psSchultejust~use they are friends and she enjoys 
it. She bas nO' children at the school., , 

'Schulte's ~usband J.OM andsthQqlei~s. busband 
BOJ'Jdwdt alSo belp with the show, putting 'tOgether 
soUnd and lighting. , 

Por the past two years, Sdlulte bas been able to 
rehearse during-school with the pupils. This year, sbe 
graduated from OaklandUniversitywiJb a degree in 
eiementaryeducationand took a teaching position in the 
Rochester school district. Talent show time is a little 
more hectic. 

. , 

-"~='-'~~'::~":~':''''. '~.' .. ~~:. :.:~",.... ::"" __ ..... _.~~v'''':' I" "·W. ,'~ ,.", •• ,.~ ,.,., ,~ ... ".T""·'" ,., •. ~~-.... ,~~~~.:.n_-'·~"'''f: . .' " . 
m:/j:m: ..! 
,','J)Lt;/' • {r t!. / 

.~ 4.>1 ': : - • ~'}; , '\j.o.'lw·~ - ..... ~ p .... ' .. j/ r or. :Ii 
. ~'"" ~ r ~ ,:, ~ ,t I~ ,). ~ ~ '~t •. , .• ,' 3~.i J ft~ .. ~~~ :r~4:tl.l Jvi ~~.;t , , 

s sure the show goes on at Bailey Lake : ,. ~ ,,"" - . . ... - ;'. . - , 

from song'and dance routines·toa·comedynews act.· .qualiiication~s,to.belp;;.-'! -~,,~. ' •... '. . '" .. ' .. ~.,. " . 
. ,·pil1~rB.aney'Lake'pupilS'artworkWillbe diSplayed. . "ScltUlte'bas-'PCl'fobDed fotrabout ~O y~s profes-

andwri~WiUb.e doiieasdramatietea~ to music. . . sional1y;butsb~;tctn~jij15CiSitli~tinies;aSa:CbildwbenSbe 
". ~'WeWaliteatoinclude allofttieift81eilts;"Scliulte penot.ned·in Scl1oot\pr@u~ol1$';'!>': ~ .. ,/ .'. ' 

. says. '. .' " '. : '. :. " '-="'There's 'ati'emeI¥40us feeJiDgofa~mplisbme.nt 
Mort parents are involved; too, Schulte says. There andsuctess whenthestudeiltsget11p~.ntage;"sbe says. 

is 'a:largtcblblmttee ofpaienisli~lping'ih many capaci- "It'~v'erJ ·ett~Ui'aging·fOJ!'tbeit'se1f.;eStee~; " '-
ties wid{the ~liow. . '.. . . .... . ' "In ' rebears~' theyre 'jUst havingfun,n sbe saY;i' 

. '''It'sg9mgtobe a wonderful show," says Mousseau. "But when the~~'s ~ audi~nce, I can seethe change m 
''We're 'fortunate tobave someone with Mary's tbe~;~ek.f~cCs:juSt,tie8In,~'· 

~ut the firSt year, we only bad two weeks to 
prepare," says Schulte, who-also bas a 3-year-old, Carl, 
as weU' as-ber-second-grader, Jessica. "This year; we . 
. ~~,iI:l;.!l~~.I~~w;!W~uldn't~able. ,::' ',-,' •........ ="""'4.;,,<"~.,~""'~"'."' ..... ~""k'<.'f'" 
t~ rehearseWiffi tbem as much.". .' . MAR,YSCHU~TE~'dlreCtor oUhe Bailey Lake . pupilS durlngrehearsals before the .,.ay 10 

sh~w. The show b,as grown tremendously, she says. They Elementary· School talent show works wHh 
have over 70 students participating, with acts that range . . .-. 

Nortbwest laa·Meau 
~ ____________ .... --_t 
Don't 'miss May 26, 

The North~ Inn is opera~by studeDts of the 
foodservieeclass at the Northwest Oaklarid Vocatioilal 
Ed~Qlti~naI' Center, 8211. Big Lake Rd., Springfield 
TOWnship. : . ..' " ' • 

• . Hours of lunch semce are l1:30Lm. to 1 p.m. Por .: . 
Di.oreiDformati~AA1l67-Sc~~L·\:~" .;::' ,,-;~if . 

.. ·ot"ieltlu. 'May -10.. . salad, orange ro."~'·" 
,. ' 'i~i':;./ 

W~"W;'~.J~l1 S4.2S, ba1f¢'~ 
chic~lIl,friecll.ereb, __ ulu .... mociQJateCakcj saladbar. 

Pre-Need Planning 
Choo$ing your final resting place' i _ .... --., 

,ti)gether, in ~(ldvance, 
.. i§JJ~iJnomical and thought/ul .. 

. ,t', . \ ' ' 

'Eeq"o~i~(ll, ,because . . . 
. I!dr~~'lirnited'time,'prices h.ave bee,':'.f~(Juced.· 
··~G~VES NOWr'RoM:: $1 75' .... 

. ~'., .' ~~ '~.",: • ,,it:'," ".,.; , '\. '>~' ~,- . ".' ..... '. >.~ '~' .r ' '" -t . ' ~ 

. ~~d wlt.~:,ou~t,,~e :'dV.Q.t.g~~9f~ms;:pppp~~nltYfr'., .' ." , 
, " ~a8Y pa)i"",nt jlans .~e; available. .foi-;jte-iteed purcttiis.es. 

""_,~ , .. '" /", , " "., '. ~".,' ,,_; .. : •. ;,' ,:'.!,<ti-:., 

. '/(ho.,ghtp;", :becausi" .. ~. :'. " , '~'.:' ", . " , 
_J c .. :,' ' '..' '., ~ ;!.:' • . ,,:t;, ... 

·J:iPv.~d'OA", a.r~~R~9te~ted 'fropi ~"e·en.otional·lliid:-financial 
b~~4eD8~O:~:;nlald9.·8electiOn8 a:utiiti~'~t'~ pfistress. . . . •... 

. '. 
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~l'lnk drawer: the sequel·· 
~"f~>~- . . . '. '. 1-' 

to clear 
The p1irpos~ojf thcHll'1ticlc~beneailh Jrour eyCs, if you 

haven't to supply an outlet for my 
bead's . deaning. 

To st;u't~ rdlike to express J:ilyfeelings tQward 
a certain contemporary hair style worn hymany young 

women lately., . . - . ..... . 
rIO ~ about tllebangsthat are. forced by 

curling irons andbair spray to back-bend to the crOWD of 
the head,resuitinginsomethinf that looks likeabairy 
piece of sewer pipe up top; . . 

No offense to the people who wear their b~ this 

Way, it looks OK, lsuppose, put w~ 40 youdo;ii?~ 
It takes.lollger.to style;,~:,~~~~~ 'an~be

sides, it'simpraeti~Weating,JiatSanj~J~08through 
low-hanging 'd00i'!/' just mess it up,: not -to melltion 
spitballs. '.. . . . ' .. 

. I have seen many a school girl em.erge from ar9wdy 
classroom with little wads of paper rolling around in her 
"hair· tunnel" in the same manner of a' Skate~ up a 
concrete wall. - ., 

So I admit it: If it wasn't for. style and artistic 
expr~on, fd do nothing with my hair but w~b, ~mb 
and maybe have it cut when it grows tQ6iloq; :~. 

. Some,predidions: :;:.¥.!;' :,~. -.~,;: 

.• In the futUre; blenders, hair. dryets and vaCUUm. 
cleaners will be considered musical instruments. 

.Beforeth~endofthiscentury, twonewsu~ 
versions of '~Dancing in the Streets" willberecoided. 

• Sonie wise guy is going to cast Shelley Long and 
Martin,Shorlin the same movie because he likes the 
sOUJld' of thoSe names together. 

I don't adjust to change very well. For the past 
couple years, our family bas purchased tooth paste in it 

Cbalqe,. I ac:tually 
Squ~=.1:d fj~OinIt.be bot1tomLupan~lreJl'Itio~dtJ~ec;ap \Wen 
I~~ougb!~ . .,. .' .. '. these were 
thiJip-l. woUld,~~never . . _. . , . 

Small· Was seem to .ltal'e the biggest voices. 
. . nere al~~ ~msto JJe.a ~ead at:Wn)d on Dixie 

Higby.tay between the Clarkston Cmema and the apart-
ments across fr9m them .. _ . 

Cryiagwhile ljiDgflat on yourbacltwilljustget your 
ears wet. 

- How manYpe9ple really use those pull-strings to 
open Band-Aid wrappers? 

The peoplewhoqeedto listen the most always seem 
to be .~e, Q!les wbOTefuseto hear. . . 
. ' _",'Wbat:j)ercentage;,9lthe air we breathe has been 
.msi~ a ba1Joon at leastonce? , 

" ·Will the human race ever leam the importance, if 
any, of mosquitoes? . 

If gold fISh were really made of gold, they would 
sink. 

I recently read a true story where a boy my age 
poured gasoline on his live d9g and set fire to it. rve 

- learned ~twhen asicltstory is fiction, l1aogb. When it's 
factual,. however, I can on,1y ask myself over and over, 
"Wby?", . ~ . 

In February,pe9ple always seem to get acraviDgfor 
watermelon. 

Asa student, the most frequently used exalSe I've 
heard this year is, ''The millage didn't pass." 

When writing, never use, "Ha!" as a complete 
sentence; especially in a business letter. 

Is there anything more :annoying than water-resis
tant watches on bands that aren't waterproof! 

,Who is going to be. ~ound to blow up the world six 
~'~1' . ).'~~:,:;~to/{i. - . 

one reason 
When a child'~ tOy ~ to "stimulate· the imagi

nation,~' Coin~eitwith an empty paper tOwel roll. 
In elementary _sChOQI, the sChoolbllsdriver always 

tba'nke<\Dl~fotthrOwingiDyused~ues inthewastebas
kel at the ftont'ofthe'bus. If any of yo~ readerS are Dlthe 
samer~~ti<m> l~t mesay.~:.She'~ thanking you fot 
keeping ijle bus' clean, not becalJSe ~e's bard-up for 
tissu~. . ,. 

There should be more ice cream trucks on the 
freeway. If there happened lobe a traffic jam, at least we 
wouldn't go hungry. ' 

About ~.deli9ns: SOnle people ~ they're flow
ets, others say they're weeds. Some find them very useful, 
others conslaerthein~. S~mepeOple.haiyest·the~ 
others like them kille<l!', - - .- . .. .. ", . r 

" ',:'~W!~i'~;~er'~~i4~i~'~~, ?r,Ugti. Pick 
one, and no matter what you do, It lea~ a stain that 
won't wash offforquite awhile. Howmanypeople do you 
know that'identify with the dandelion? 

Some say the sequel of a movie is, never as good as 
th original. I think noW lha've a little insight as to why. ,~."Ji 

Suzanne Baumann is a ninth-grader .at, Sashabaw 
lunior High School. She is worldng with The ~ton); 
News this school yeat, through .the SlHSMe1)tQrship 

ProgrfP'fJ..:--~, '~.<l.J •.. ," ;. L?$,G 'J"', ... f. ~,"~,;j~1 ,.:;·~:.;...:~i::J.: r,,{t;p I" · .. ., .... ·t~,rr~·'!f'~ 
- . n 

Something 
. for Every Now Thm May 7th 

CommunityH~alth 'Care 
Center AnnounCes 

Mom 

pair of Select 
Earrings 

with purchase of ., " " 

530.00 or m~re 

-Ne'.~ _ U"",~. ~ .. ' . _._ . 
~, < ••• ~l ... ,R~U"fl"", .;." ... ' .> --,,~ '~I ~ 

Monday thru. Saturday, 
. 8:00 a.m.-11 :00 p.m. 

, r', 

Sunday. 
Noon· 8:00p.m. 

Effectlve-May22; 1.988 .. 

. . " , " . 9~~rir.ii~ ~l:" I -

Complete. Medica/. 
Services 

~.. • J. 

• Family ,practice .. ' 
·;,i- .Vr,eiltesIB hi .,-' . 

• OccU~tlDnar r .... 

• I~- 'Medlclne" :"" 
_ • PlI8iihacy i :.", !; .. ,: ,., '.,. 

':';"·~.~i ,._1 ~'>~_:~,.'.r' , ".,1 

,. tfJlI¥.~~ 'fb~"p.~ .' .. 
"- :. .~,Wom,en$i,WIlI'o._, ": 
.. '~,y:' t'"l"~ C~Ia,.f;..~.~.-~:~.~\~r,~,';·::;..-l:~~·. I.'. 

" .e.,:Detm'fP...1P1IY :,;,:i<!; ft· .. ~;' 
• .Gafifrdf!n,filmIDgy".· .' 

. ~ . . .' ,e,.,;CsrrlloIPIiY ~:.'>";j i ... ' ;" .. -' 

. ~. E~IJ·;t~ -
~.J''',~~, J.;d~~ , 



BOBBY BRAziER: won the.Clarkston Com
munity School District Spelling Contest for 
Slxtho.Graders by spelling eradicable, that 
which may be eradicated, or removed. 

Benefit performance 
A benefit performance of the Clarkston Village 

Players latest production, "Move Over Mrs. Markham" 
will be presented on May 18. 

All proceeds from the show will be donated for the 
Class of 1988 Post Graduation Party for Clarkston High 
School seniors at the Deer Lake Racquet Club. . 

Tickets for the 8 p.m. performance cost SS and are 
available in the office at Clarkston Elementary and at the 
Clarkston Learning Center. 

The play will be staged at the Depot Theater on 
White Lake Road in Independence Township. 

Cash Paid For Repairable 
Automobiles 

~~~_625·8357 
Df!iysor 

. Evenings 

IIa: riakers 
FOOD ~,,~~ 
~DSPIRITS ~ 

--', 

formerly 
BEN'S 

BULL PEN 

... . . . Clarkston>. C\I 
23."JQSLYN cauwr, 1. ~ . '0; .:, 

West ........... 1M-24, '.>". Waldon. g e 
,I. ... ...,.. -~ ~ 

...,-.-. 31i1·"- Look / .. 
MSElJA'IIONS .u;;;,m: . :-v. ForTha I.,,:g 

HOUB: T-W-TJ-I 11 1O.1.1~,fn. 11 10·12 '. 'St'iped' Sllol . ;S ,.a. 
Sat. ,41012, SIiif:'1'1o 9 ' • j 

,ClOSED MONDAY 

..... '-.. ' ...... -... ~ ...... ., .... - ....... -.. ' M .. -----,"' ~ '~ICOUP'O~ 

. DI;NN1E"·:·"OR~2.···· 
INCLUDI:S,GIASS CF"DjtAFT BEi:RO~HOUSEWINE 

BY, PAT:;\'QUNG, . 
. , C~t9D.News S~Wrlter 

Bobby Brazi~r wiped out the cOmpetition with· his 
correct spelling of cceradi4:able," winning the Clar~ton 
Community Schools Disttid Spe~Contestfor Sixth-
Gra:ders.· . 

Bobby, astud~ntat Sashabaw Junior High SPiool, 
won over runner:';;up ChristyS\yartout, a' pupil at Clark-
ston Junior High Schoot' . 

The district spelling contest was broken down.into 
fifth~ and sixth-grade competitions thiS~ear, explamed 
William Neff, director of ad~inisP'ative services for 
Clarkston Q)Dununity Schools, because there are sixth
graders in the elementary schools as weD as the junior 
high schools. The district is iIi the process of moving all 
sixth grade classes to the junior high schools by the next 

2 SALES 
SATURDAY, MAY 7th - 10:30 A.M. 

By Order of DANIEL MURPHY, 
Oakland County Executive 

Oakl~nd County ExecuUve Purchasing & 
oakland . County Sheriff's Department 

1200 NORTH"' TELEGRAPH 
PONTIAC, MICHIGAN 

55-AUTOMOBILES • 14-TRUCKS 
1977 SEA RAY V·195, 19' WALK·THRU BOW BOAT 

1980 4-WINNS CANDIA 170, 17' DECK BOAT 
Rowbolls, Paddl. Bolls, C .. Model 450 BUlldoz,r, bUllll, commercial 
lawn Iqulpment, computers, IBM typIwrit""" largumoum af various office 
fumltu .. and 'qulpment, PLUS MUCH: MUCH MORE ••• 

By Order 'of Oakland County 
Sheriff's Department 

JOHN NICHOLS, Sheriff 
Recovered stolen property unclaimed Including: 

115-NUMEROUS BRANDS OF BICYClES, Jewell'y, RadlOl, 
Cameral, Auto Parts, Varioul unclalmtd equ~l'DInt, .nd rAlch, 

Much More ••• INSPECTION: ··VEHICLES ONLY·· 
/ 

FRIDAY, MAY 6th From 9 A.M. to 4 P.M. 
REllAfifiG MERCHANDISE IHSPECnON WILL BE IIOIINING OF SALE 
TE~: CASH OR CERTIRED FUNDS· REUOV~ UPON PAYMENT ONLYI 

TWO DAY SALE. 
SATURDAY & SUNDAY, 

MAY 14th & 15th 
Beginning at 

10:30 a.m. each day 
BYGONE GALLERY 

OF GLASS 
424 S, Broadway 
LAKE ORION} MI 

FANTASTICASSOR11IENTOFAPPROXIMATELY450BEAUTFUL 
DOORS. ApproIImatIIJ 50 pairs of leadlcl al .. , ltalnecI gIan, 
french door., beveled. " .. , etched ••• HMIwoodI, AntIque • 
new, many custom dllegllL' 
APPROXIMATELY 100 VARIOUS WINDOWS: Frsmed .nd 
unfllmed, round, squall,' pIltIm and IIJdI"d gl .. , .... ned g1 .. , 
.ntlque ",d new. ' 
,BEAUTIFUL SELECTIONS Antique stalnny,l'IIlnlil, bannllters, \ 
"bin, dill..,., p\ctIirs frsmn, bed frllllll.mo:rs:fl.l~1turs 
Inc.,dlng COft1IIete f\Npllclllllllltell, \a1G!'~~,oUumed . , 
freIWood, rallng I11III_ ,comJce .. ~.~:,' , 
UGHlING: Ornate -' _ o.-J'!,· lllme. ·~Hf .. 
klndw .... neclglaII end lelded a .... OCIi* .. 'lriIHlxtulft, 
globe f1xtu~ toi22w'd.\IIIIeter. ~1n'iItII1150~~,,·mount .. 
elbIng fIorHcentitxt&nt,Wi.':~~of 1IranZ~ Ind.,~ •.. 
SHOP EQUIPMENT: LIyout ...... Deilvtrfa ..... CO!36~dllinijtlr . • 
hortzOntal.ndvei1lcat grf ...... TiInCo I.IIlIIb!8tIl)O unH .. 5 H.P. ' 
21JO.glllon CIpIC1\ty ", ~M~, Virlcll!f1'~~~~ .• lectrfc . 
toota ..' . ., 

. OFFICE EQUIPIENT: XtI'OI.,,,R.' tltCtrfc typewriter and 
mprt. . 

,j 

VEHICLES: .ANOOVER30,OOO,PI~C:~9F,c;tD;;G~ ~;.' 
. ~ MEenON: :1HtiR'SDAY;.,&;:F.RIDA'f. t;~ i~G ,"'" ' . 

. f, '''-'_iii:;' 1" •. .. . ... ' •. "";', ,,1i<.' .,;,,: •... . , . 'My . 2 .. .. . "",. ':D'~'!i .".' ., 
1,;:<".),')1,111 '" . . . i{Ur..-(hj~ '. ,H I· .'. ,,'.' 

school year. ' . , 
" The sixth-gra~e coDlpetition took place at the 

Clarkston' Board Of Education offices April 27. The top 
five spellingbee winners (Plus one alternate) from each 
school competed in thedistritt"contest. 

As the winner, Bobby won a dictionary. The run· 
.ne~:"up, Christy,earneaa~~anda1lcompetilors 
received certificates and group Pl(:tures of the conlest-
ants. 

"I felt honored and happy'" Bobby said after the 
competition.. He has been in spelling bees before, but 
never won. 

He says his parents, BOb and Theresa Brazier, 
were proud, too. 

Bobby plans to be a pediatrician when he grows up. 
And yes, he can speD that, too. 

- - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -

TERRIFIC 3 BEDROOM, 2% BATH ONE YEAR 
OLD CONTEMPORARY In Scripps on the Lake. 
Great room, dining room, first floor laundry, big kitch
en, lots of stOrage and a 2. car garage. ~e 
privileges, move.in condition. See it today, you wUl 
love it $176,900 2620-C 

HANDSOME COLONIAL' Dine in the spacious 
kitchen or the. formal dining room. Both overlook th.e 
beaOtiJuI rear yard wlih its Inground pool· & decora
tive privacy fence. Entertain in the spacious gather
ing room with its wet bar, fireplace & c:JoorwaIl to the 
rear yard. Go boating on a chain of all-sports lakes 
'rom your associQ!!on's private marina just a short 
stroll from your doOr. Relax in the master bedroom 
suits with its own balcony. The kids and the guests 
can use the other three bedrooms. Best of all, "'e 
modest price $144,900, Call today for your private 
tour. 905-C 

LAPEER AREA 3 BEDROOMS Huge lot with priva
cy fencing. garage with workshop space. Newly 
carpeted. Fireplace in Iivng room, Only $64,900. 
159-C 

CHARMING BUNGALOW This home is waiting for 
your personal touches. 2' bedrooms· With walk-in 
closets. new Andersen windows In. the living room & 
dinl,-.g room, hardwood f\oors and a wood out build-

. ing with a gas fumace and electricity. $74.900 
1523-T 

CONTEMPORARY· WITH OPEN FLOOR PLAN 
Skylights galore, 8ccented with lots of glass, wood 
and mirrors, cathedraJ ceifing in the living room and 
kitchen, fireplace in the living room and much more 
in this 3 bedroom, 2% bath home. $186,900. 2130-H 

COUNtRY COLONIAL IN KEATINGTON 4 
bedroom, 2% bath home includes lake privileges, 
BJlpAances, 1st floor laundry,.2 car attached garage, 
master bath and a ful basement $107,000 2944-A 
•.•.•..•.•.....•.......•.....•..•....•.••... 
MOVING OR RELOCATING ANYWHERE IN THE 
U;S.A.? FOR DESTINATION INFORMATION CAU 
"TOLL FREE" 1-800-432-4595 ext 19b4-A . . 



Dear Frlend ' ',' 
, , . MYletler:ItP~.'lltIJJ:Feb:10Frfendto Friend 

eolmno. hlPed'It'"u!aiato~" 1.~4~'I .. two '" 

aeddents and said I woUld just ass~n 'never"'ye .. _I.. . ' , ....... ' 

,You advl~d me to confront my tear. Atftrsi, I 

thought this was kind of dumb advice, but I trledltand 
it worked! .. 

You saldto take It gradually by first sitting In the 

ear,in the driveway, and when I felt oomfom.ble'Uaere, . 

todrivedown baekroads. Now l'mdrlVingaDovertc)wn. 

lwanttothankyoll,beea~se lalso trled this advice 

in o~eral'aS oJIDfUfe, sum as tests. ' . 
With driYlJli,you'start With the basies and keep 

addinguntllyou oven:omeyourfears. 'lbaUswhat I did 

abaut tests. ' 
I always panicked and froze 'up, but now I read 

throop the test all the way, then. l,go ,througb and 

IlIlSftr all of the ones I know r.igbt aWay, and, finally, I . 
look over the others and answer them when I fetlmore 

. relaxed. . 

. I hope others got what I did from your advice. 

Thanks again. 
NO FEAR HERE 

Dear No Fear, . 
Thankyou for the letter. It's always nice to know 

that we've been able to help someone. 
Dear Friend to Friend,. 

I am planning to. go to the prom wltha group of 

friends. My problem is that they are all planning to 

drink before it. 
'. I am not a pnade and I have bad drinks before at 

part1esalld stuff, but prom Is kind or spedal.' I. have 

talked to my date about this and she says, "Don't worry 

about ILIf you doli'twant to drink, you don't have to, 

"but I am stlD going to." 
Webave been goingoutrora while nowand I don't 

~~..,a~ .. ,b~ Issue ~u.~ of this, but I'm afraid that, 
.:. "'. . -'.'- . 

DearStr~ . , . 
. ..' .,'¥0",4on'tmenQon ~at school you go to, but,at 
ctar~ton. High School, if you get caught having con

. sumedANY cirug,including,alcohol, it is an automatic 
to-day suspension. This might forfeit gradUation. 

Tell ~ays out at this time of year could really hurt 
your ~edi~Besides this point, we think you will want to 
remember your prom. . 
. .. TI1is is a really ~ig investment and being straight 
and haviDg energy-for fun to last through the ",hole night 
is what it's all about. 

. You can't do anything about your girlfriend's 
~~vior ••. let her know how you feel, set the good 
example, and we hope. you have a blast! You will be 
respected. 
Dear Friend to Friend, 

. I wasgolngwlth thisglrl for about three weeks and 

I asPd berto go~my school's prom. She seemed very 
exdted and she said yes.-

I bought the tlckets, rented my tux and a limo. 

Then I found out she is see~ng another goy and she 

doesn't want to go to prom with me anymore. I am so 

angry and hurt. Do yoo have 8IlY advice for me? 
. BATCHINGIT FOR NOW 

Dear Batching It, , 
This is not uncommon. Many people,do not have a 

date for the prom. Our best suggestion for you is to not 
let the money you have already invested go to waste; try 

to find another date. 
You don't have to take. someone that you are 

seriously dating. Maybe you would have more fun with 
someone you consider a good friend. 

We understand that you are probably hurt and 
feeling .rejected, but this situation may tum out for tbe 
best. Try not to let your hurt feelings get in the way of 
:making your senior prom a lot oUun. . 

My' ~onc:erns my best friend. We h.ve" 
been friends for a feW )'Ul'S' now and en.Joy doing stulr 

,together. , ; . 

However~.,t ... s like every time we auike plans, 

s"methkl8-,~ppepsandsbe ean'tmab it or she's late. 
I've sat lIome.maliy'tlines when.1 was supposed to be 

going out. . ". ' 
. ,Also, sbe always wants _.to come to her house, 

.butshe:r8~lye,D1.es to~e.t4)'fP.omls startlngto bug 

me a~ut all of this~ I.goe.s! It's beeause she sees how 
upset. am when I get stood up. . 

- . I kn,owlt's notusua!Jymy friend's fault - she's Just 

doing...,t he .. momteUSher. Howean I oontinueto be 

good friends with this person and not get hurt by her 

lack of I,'eSponsibWty? 
JUSTWANNA BE FRIENDS 

Dear Just Wanna Be Friends, , 
We can teD you are very.frustrated, and you have 

everyrigbt to be ... Step back for a minute and evaluate the 

importance of this relatioDShip. 
You can't chaDge what her mother expects her to 

do. 'If you continue to make plans with her, you are 
settillg yourself up for a falL. . 

We feel this girl isn't treating you like CJ. real friend, 
andwe are wondering whyyou are ~to put upwitb 
this. You might ~t to,~rthat maybe,she is just 
using her mother~ an e_. 

We recommend that you give this "friend" some 
space and start making plans without her. Don't ignore 
her, but don't depend on her so much. It sounds like you 
are a valuable friend but feel you deserve better! 

Friend to Friend ;s written by-a panel 0/ Clarkston 
. High School students worldng throuih Awan; an organi
zation devoted toeilucation and action against chemical 

abu,ve. 

"" ; 

,JACK CHRISTENSON, INC., Total Pool Conceots Inc. 
, Q14aiity Installers of Inground yinytLiner Pools 

REALTORS® • 

453$. Broadway·, Lake Orion 693-2244 
II 

-~ ---- ~ - - - _ . 
. . ., l ' 

.-~ __ 1"'2; 

JUST REDuCEDlh"· HOME WITH . I DESIGNED WITH 

$11,500.1he .arch H over, thIs • CHARACTER '. ,DIST~NCTION 
brick and alumInum Cape-Cod Welcome, homeU $paclous .4 Beautifully restored home In presd

features.S bedlOOms .. 2 full baths bedroom, 2~ balhscountry home In geousarea. Enjoy the view from the 

new carpedng, fi"Ia~. ~.MlIJI~t: th&'VUI.age of Oxford. Florida lOoll1. OPanIlVl, ngar"", .. :F~. . rll!lltlrepJaoe, ' 

sun porch ancIlak8Prlv; 84m. central olr. A MUST SEEII alldfrellchdoors.,K1tchcmclelllgned 
. .' ,..<., $119,900.46BUA;· ".;. bf.apt9f~~i:l)tlf.DlnI~(09iiI 

. •. Is spac/ou. bUt Indmate'fOr2/or 20:' 
'{ Vou'Ulove the aun deck offmaater 
, bedroom. InlllOui'id pG9I, 2.5 acr,a 

pr~feS!!I.~nally I~n~scap.ed •. , A 
. ma:gnillcenthome. $145,900. 
09NOB.. ' , 

693 .. 66·,13 
- .'.-:.' '- .. ' ;( 

-,Prices to 
.Flat bottom 

anybody's budget!! 
.. '-t, ,; . ', 

a deep eQ.cls aVailable. 
" " '. , ,.:, - ~ >... '. ~ ... I 

~1: ...:_~" ," 

.. ~ -,~ . 
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, .. bas~j'ii~nt'~Ib~.p·~l1ercl~an 
'tbe'h'()uSe .. l'bug,and:,kiss . 
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" 

,"lc(~p.~p,mYi~Ptl1·fgive, , ,,' 
her allugl~tll~gh! wh¢.i1~lg~. ", 
to bed!lt~ke~her, out to 

, dinner. Whe~n Iget'go()d 
notes "frOB1 schQol, espe
Cially the 'note I got 'from 
Mr. Wrig~t/' 

, 'Phillip Fortine",s 

"I fold out clothes and take 
them upstairs to put them 
aw~y ~ J help clean up the 
house. 'I' pick up' my 
brother's clotheS: lam 

, q~iet~o' that my brotlier 
, can sleep) wi,~e her letters 
: andput'XOXOXO at 
, bottom." , 

..... ~"'ft .... ,·... ltouse S(l' that I 
. don'twrec.k up the:grflss. 1 

pick, up, ithe . newsp~per 
"from across t~e ,ro~.d. I 

mowtht: lawn and she pays 
. me $SO 'for mowing 50 
, acres - that's $1 an acre. 
, And that's about~t." 

• ~. ~. .~ ~;. .' - ~.. • • ..:" ~ :. .... # • • 

';t!J givf:be~. a' H~fsb~y, Kl(s .. , ,,' 
Inugi:i}ier and:·ldss ,her. l ,", 
clean up my roomf~ , . 

Katie Pierce 

"1 f~ed my dog. She r~ally " 
sIlliles whfm I~tay off rny" 
dad's grassseeci: When I 
am excellent in school, she 

,smiles. I fight with my 
. brother and sister, but that 
doesn~t make her smile." 

StetTanButler 

"I. help I " her clean the 
dishe~.J'give her flowers. I 
also help, her clean the 
house. She has, a big smile 

, when J 'give her a- kiss. I 
work real hard at school 
and I listen to the t,eacher." 

StaceyCeJl,ters 

"When I get a certificate in 
my weekly folder. I do a lot 
of chores around the 
hous~:.J give my dog his': 
water. }:also feed my turtle 
and fish." 

Ryan 'WeDs 

"I go to bed when she tells 
, me. I do all of my work at 
,school., I clean my room, I 
, play with my babybrother 
:80 t~at my mother can 

wa'Sh' the dishes~" , ~ *' .. '. . 
~ : S,.san Vagts, 



• '~._.'l.r '.> ... , ....... ,,,: .. '.f-.-'.> 
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Soonitwilibe''berryseason~!t~eadyfreshbernes 
from wanner cliDiates 8l'eavailable, 'iI1the locahnarkets. 

~~JlJ:'elle ·f.ili~yard, . 
Agle, Laura 
Kim White, 

Here's a bran uiuffinreclpe, thafis wonderfufwith 
~bernes.lt 'is also :i:lelicious with apples, apricots, 
\)aDanas, nectarines, peaches or dark sweet cherries. 

FRUIT BRAN MUFFINS 
11/2cupswho~ bran (:e.r~ 

Springfield adds summer programs 
1 CUp milk 
legg , 
1/4 cup cooking oil 
1 cup an-purpose flour 
1/410 t/3'cup s •. , 
2 t~pooll$.baJP~pOwder 
1/2teaspoo~ \l~.~oda . 
1/2 t.e8$p;oj1JisaiC " .' . : 
1/2teaspOOo;.nDetysbteddedlemon peel (optional) 
1/2 teaspdQJllgrounsl.cinnam'(jn . 
1 cup d~edfresh,'fruij 
. C,.op fnUt.(1f using apples, ban.,anas or peaches, 
peel farst.)', ' , 

In small bowLcombine bran and ~ilk, let stand 3 
minutes or until liquid is absorbed. Stir in egg and oil. Set ~ 

aside. 
In separate bowl, stir together flour, sugar, baking 

Several new programs have been added to the 
sunuiler schedule in Springfield Township, ac.coi'ding to 
parks and recreation director Sh(!rry Swindell. 

This year, Springfield Township will offer junior 
golf league, .a two-week youth basketball clinic, outdoor 
co-ed volleyball and a walking'fitness program. 

The, township also began a rental program for 
pavilions in two of the. township parks, MillPond Park off 
Davisburg Road near the downtown area, and Karl 
Schultz Park; off Dilley and Davisburg roads. ' 

Reservations can' be made through Sprmgfield 

'Parks and Recreation, 625-9622. A minimal fee Will be 

charged for the rental. Both pavilions have group grills 
and restrooms. 

Golf and bowling leagues will be new offerings for 
senior citizens, and Swindell isor~anizing a "Friends of 

the Parks" group for interested residents ,of any age. 
OthersWnmer. p.-ogranis in Springfield are sum

mer dliy camp, youth tennis tesSons,swim lessons, and 
adult tennis and golf lessons. 

Swindell is inviting teens to get involved as volun- , 
teersfor speclal oommunity events, and ifiliere is enough 
interest, will also organize a teen,group. 

._ Registration for stunmerprograms begins the first 

oftday. Also the fustofMay,discount·amusement park 
tickets Will be on sale at the township offices in downtoWn 

. Da~burg. 

NO HUNTING 
SIGNS 

j .. 

" 

628~4801 

625-3370 
693-8331 

an '~lanck 

,(([USillm ~llnt~S" ~nc. 
. F)'om concept To CompletiDn. QUality Built 

Custom Building & Designing 

LAST OAY·OF 
REGISIRATIQ'N··· 

RUSTIC 
~C~ENTS 

~~= 2000 Sq. Ft. 
'or ,Country Ltving . 
'Wrapped InAllA1l Ccd8r ,Extelrlor'~ 
With Today. HIghest Standards ' 
Energy E,:mQtcDcyU , 

F~E~Jt:stimate~ , 
on 01llerCustom 

Bullt Hom~s 
.. ~664-~~~2 

... .-" 
" ' 

* * 

NOTICE OF LASTD,AV·I!\F 
.. "-REGISTRATION dF'THE 
El~G:rQ'" QFcLia~STON 

,'CO~MMllNITY '.SIHeOlS 
OAKLAND' ·COUN'TV~.' 'Mt0ii;IGAN 

ftlft"lI"II!'!l!I~'" 
," t;LECTORS "OF THE --SCHOOL 

" ,;. . .< ,-" . ,'.'. ;,.~., ",'.;.. . 

tha~~e ann",a1 school electiQl'I of the sCi\ot)ldistr!ctwill be held on 

~!iii!l~7~; 



__ .••• ,.k ..• ~. 

~"._;.' '.::, C, • "~~.' •• ~~. , 

. .' y~·ta~~;and ge.nt)eP1en,'~give,you the Support 
Our. St\i~(~~,i#Cide~Y)lm&.Sale;'88. . '.. , 

.. ~of§itaS.one:bii'~mniuDity:pi¢Dic. Imagine 
that -games,muc, .door· p~{aslbllgas thcy cost 
UIlder Sland.thcrc.are no morC thanthreC.~,wenecd;the 
bUckS).and, atSOc:ents each, about 3.5 million of your 
favorite~~pcakes. '. .' . . . 

Yes, Mom won't be out of the kitchen for quite a 
wbile~. . 

:.of. course, fund-raisers don't have to be limited to 
juSt~~~~ sales. Clar:kston studen(!;could try their hand at 

. . s¢Uing candy d90r-to-door, with all students selling four . 
t9J1S.or more and receiving asa reward atasty treat from 
the ,CHScafeteria. 
i Or maybe a walk-a .. thon is the answer to 
Clarkston's empty coffers. Partippants could find spon
sorstogive them a certain amount of money for each mile 
walked. So, anyone for a nice leisurely stroll to Beijing 
and baCk? -. 

On the other band, if the Clarkston Community 

. >;.:., 
. t<:': .. 

" )-

"' .. 
, . 

She's sorne·cQokie· 
Oreo is black and white (naturallyl. She's a mix, but 

nobody is sure exactly what of. She Could be part shep-
herd, or beagle,.or spaniel.,. \'. . 

What the shelter staffissure of is that thc29 .. pound, ' . 
short-haired dog is very friendly and would make: a 
wonderful house pet~ . . , 

Oreo is already housebroken and is good with 
. children. Approximately 1. year old, she's still in the 

"puppy stage" and likes a toy to chew on. 
Oreo can be adopted at the Micrugan Humane 

Society, 3600 Auburn Rd:, Auburn Heights, 852-7420. 
Hours at the non-profit shelter are 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 

SchoolDistrict isn't above taking a walk along the seedy 
side, .awhole new door ohltematives could be opened; 

Why;Clarkstoll with its quaint, small-town atmos-

The adoption fee for Oreo is $65, which includes 
her spaying before leaving:tbe shelter. _.,.w ., •• ~;+-.,.;....""", 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~.."..,.~~.i 
". "-' ...: -
Oxford 

1045 N; lapeer Rd: 
(N~xHo.the . 

NU99~tRestaurant) . 

',628-7440 
~Cou~ons Valid Only At These Two Locations 

~ .... ~ "F~E O·il Change & Lube 
if we can't beat'your best 

written estimate!" . 

LA:,lIUl"'un.- __ - - -i - - - - - ·,COUPON • - - - .. "' 

't:;".f:S I: M" 'U" FF.LER·-S· : rl •.. , . ( \ . 1 
, . '. " C'.',· \ ····1 

,;1 ..., : .!,,". " .0" , I'; 

:'. CV JOI~T,. ..\' I' 

'. ~O~~:E~~~SIS: .$26.~S~~ ~ 
. 1 Cars & Pick-ups . 1 

•.. ' 1 .• '" 

.•• ·.··t • On Front Wheel. .: For. mQst US C&rs &piCk-ups I. 

.. ,' . Drive Vehicles' 1 includ9s Ufetfme Guarantee ,-:, 
O!" ,I .• 

. ~~: "E~Pi~ES ~~'i.1:.a8 . ,I: EX~IRE~ ;t1148
, . . ti! 

., ~'.':;> ,~,~ j)' .. y: ,,:~ , .. . l.,;. __ .. :. ... __ ·t .. _ --' - _.,; -_._----------- ,. ~,,, ~:'-' 

Celebrate 
Mother~ s Day 

, '. 
and our 

1 st Anniversary. 

- WITH A 
, 

Storewide Sale 

20_0/0 - 40% 

Gff 
Niqy oS;,. 6,? .'. '. 

Thurs. & Fri. 10"'a.m.-~ .. P .. m. 
sat. 10 a.m. - ~. p.rn. ,"' . 

'. .,( 'i7(Ii .. ,,1·.·.,_~~i·~!:;~((. Y/4/'If'8" '~.I2:1ile. .. 
~' ".:':,~,;..~V,N.~ ,;""", . . ,.' .' 

. M~T:~Jt~,IT:¥LSH.~P. 
. ,:: ~. . . ..: .... '.r,.. '.' ','.':'" ~ "" 



A UVING "WAX MUSEUM" was created by 
slxth-graders at Springfield Christian Acad
emy. Virginia Winters, their teacher, 
upr ..... a button" to hear famous historical 

Don't know -what to get Mom?! 
The folks at 

- '" have LOTS 
of ideas for you 

Making' fi~lory 
spring to . life 

Springfield Christian Academy sixth-graders per
formed in an unusualliving·"wax museum" program on 
April 26. 

Pupils portrayed the characters of; George Wash-
ington (Josh, Armstrong), Pocbohontas (Joy Batt), 
Emily Dickinson (Candace Carnell), Thomas Jefferson 
(Brent Coursen), AbigailAdains (Amy Denyes), John 
Quincy Adams (Jeremy Eickb?ldt), Benjamin,Franklin 
(Brent Ford), Martha Washington (Jenny Forsten), 
Mary Todd Lincoln (Shannon Gilbert), and Clara Bar
ton (Kelly Hibbs). 

Also portrayed were: Capt. Nathan Hale (Adam 
Koyl), Florence N"Jghtingale (Wendy Lampkin), 
Douglas MacArthur (Aaron Lucas), Sir Walter Scott 
(Brian McNamara), Abraham Lincoln (Jason Morga), 
Davy Crockett (Allen Rockafellow), U.S. Grant (An
drew Vanaman), Robert E. Lee (Chris Vaughn), Louisa 
May Alcott (Angie Werner), Hans Christian Anderson 
(Andy Wall), and Betsy Ross (Noel Wmters). 

The pupils, who created most of the costumes . 
themselves, also had to prepare three-page reports 
about their characters, according to Virginia Winters, 
the teacher who initiated the project. 

Characters were taken from a second semester 
reading book, "Of America," Winters said, and helped 
the class better understand the backgrounds of the 
historical figures. 

The "wax museum" was performed for parents as 
well as for other classes at the academy. 

-PatYoung 

Encores in top 3 
The Sasbabaw Junior High Encores, under the 

direction of Jan Merz, were among 10 high schools and 
four junior high/middle schools that participated in the 
Northern Region Show Choir Invitational Festival at 
Macomb Community College on April 'n. 

Each group perfot@ed a 10-minute show for the 
other participants and ~ panel of judges. 

At the end of the l'eStival, the judges selected the 
three top groups to participate in a public performance 

", that evening. . 
TheSashabaw Encoreswere one of the three choirs 

invit~d to re~ for the ~9cert, which also featured the 
MagtcCompany, a select rugh school group sponsored by 
MCC, and the Macombers, the college show choir. 

This year's Encores include eighth-graders Bruce 
Avenall, Kristi Bailey, Jeff Coxen, Karen Dunham, Amy 
Holland, Gerry Kenyon, Pella Lazaris, Wendy McFalda, 
Brian Miller, Mark Peterson and Karen Taulbee. 

facts abo~ Abraham Uncaln, portrayed by 
Jason Morga. Other famous people In fore
ground are Clara Barton (Kelly Hibbs) and 
Betsy Ross (Noel Winters). 

Ninth-graders in Encores are Bill Barber, Heather 
Coxen, Chris Erickson, Erin Gaiser, Nichole Grutza, 
John Haden, Matt Howe, Lynil Parkinson, Hollie Tan
ney and Scott Tudor. 

WANT AD~ WORK 

CALL 628-4801 - 693-8331 - 625-3370 

GRADUATES 
When you need 
Annour'icements 
Nam~ qards 

Memory Books 
Jew~lry 

-Party SlJpplies 
See Us! 

Your future 
is in your hands. 

Opportunity, independence, financial 
reWards. Find out ~hat a career as a Century 
21 Professional can mean to. you at our real 

-_te career information session. Seating is 
limited so call today! 

May 12, 1988 
7:00 p.1J1. " . 
. 8S0S. Lapeer; ·'"Oxford 

ADMISSION FREE 
~21 ~ m ® 

REAL ESTATE 217 
," 628-4818 



.•......... wood thermal windows 
'. "wdoc!f,(I(SO'rVi}alls' . . . 

. e~tti~arE1fceilings ' 
2. fjrepiaces . 
custom o'ak"cabinets 

. carpeting, vinyl; ceramic tile . 
. dishwasher, garbage disposal 
wolmanized deck 
partially finished walkout lower level 
Jacuzzi Whirlpool tub 
spa in Keme Marie design 
City sewer ~nd water 
'lot includedl 

Homes On The Water St~rt At $234,000 

Directions: 
.' Take 1-75 to M-24 (Lapeer 

il'utrl."east at·Dralmer, Rd •. in 
"''iI1!!i;}'II,01i;l:.""i·. :, ",.',:·,,·:·;'i"'~,;.i''A''mii8' to .. nffi~n .. .ii 

"Ollr Homes n 

Off The Lake Feature 
2, x 6 construdion 
energy efficiency" 
2 car garage 
concr~e'dnveways 
full 7-'·1;0'" basements 
wood thermal windows 
wood qoor: walls 
fireplace 
vinyl and . carpeting !t;lcluded 

.,'di~h:Yi~~~~.r" gamage <disposal 
. .,city,'" sewer"'$lid, water ", 
... lotJnCludedl .. '. .' . 
'~HOlrtes . Off The' Water Starr At,$134~gO,O 
,,;' ,;" _ ..•. ' •• ~" '. ",,1 ,,.. ';".i"" '.~I:,U'~ , 

,~,.:':~:':;~l~,,;,t,:: ",?;.:X~t:!~):,· .'" 
'MtJ)deJ'i~n·.'~ lUfS. 

~" ~" " - -, -Ii' : 

"
t
;;';:. 
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44Wr4.; 'Mirj;~. '1'988' t&tr)UlstDn;(Aliif'aJ,·~it;s ' 
. ~ . . . ~ - -' . 

Spring .;cieaning . 

CUB SCOUTS from Pack 341, Bailey Lake 
Elementary School, Ylqrkon a cleanup proJ
ect In_conjunction with McDonald's Restau
rant and the Independence Township De
partment of Public Works. Den leaders Mark 

Gillette (also assistant cub master) and Greg 
Anderson (pictured above) directed the crew 
of scouts. Following the project on April 26, 
Cub Scouts were treated to a hotcake dinner 
at the Sashaba~ Roa~ McDonald's. 

ANDERSON'S 
Sales 8t Service 

call 

" ~.~ NEW 
L..,WNERSJ, 

P;/f'\~r3 

RANDY SABINO BRIDGE LAKE AUTO 
AND 

TRUCK PARTS 
'We buy junk cars & trucks" JUSTlN,NELSON, Den 10, Cub Scout Pack 

341, loads a bag with trash as he participates 
In a cl~nup project near Sashabaw and 
Maybee roads, Independence Township. 

Specializing In Fun! 
1645 S. Telegraph 

Bloomfield Hills 
858-2300 

Honda 
Yamaha 

. Kawasaki 
Suzuki 9406 Dixie Hwy. 625 5050 

Clarkston MI • 

OPEN FOR 
LUNCH' 

391-2100 
Baldwin & Waldon Our Pizza Is prepared In IhllriOillOnai "Ilallan Custom" wilh Ihi' 

IInesl 100% all nalural Ingredients, NolIIInQ artniclal IS added, 
. and sauce are madl Imh dally in our own Id(Chen, 

s ••. ·ThUII. 11 AM 
fri .• SII •• 11 AM 

"10 ITEM SPECIAL'" 
One Pizza • 210 10 Items 
One Pizza • 1 to 10."ems 

, 10 nema Include: PeppelOl!11 Ham, Ground Bee,. Italian 
Sauaqe. BacoIi. Onlona. .. 1IIh1ClClllll, G_ Peppere. 

Hoi Peppers & ",--upon '"-

TWO 'SMALL PIZZAS·' 

$6.49 PluaTax 
Plcked'Up 

(Delivery EXtra) 
'.No Coupon Necessary 

TWO MEDIUM PIZZAS· 

$8.49~~aTu 
Picked Up 

(Delivery Extra) 
No Coupon Necessary 

TWO LARGE PIZZAS· 

\$10.49p,U,TU 
, PlcketiUp 

(Delivery EXIra)' 
No Coupon ~8Ct.sary 

TWO SMALL PIZZAS· 
Cheese & Any One Item 

$5.49p,U,TU 
Picked Up , 

(Delivery EXtr.) 
No Coupon Necelll8ry 

TWO MEDIUM· PIZZA,S· 
Cheese & Any One Item 

$7.49~uaTU 
PiCked Up' 

(Delivery extra) 
No Coupon Necessary 

TWO LARGE PIZZAS· 
Cheese & Any One'ltem 

$'9.49PIUITU 
Picked Up 

(Delivery Extra, 
No Coupon Necessary 

*2 .Round. 2 OeeltDI$h or l' of Each 
-SUBS"; 180Z. ___ ar 

, ' 

INYIST. . 
·WlTHIMPPER. t -" • 

~R MOWERS ARE BUILTTD LAST A' LONG .nME. 
PRICES 

STARTINt3 AT 

You can keep buying . . . get a first class investment with a SNAP· 
~~R Hi-Vac. A SNAPPER is designed and built 10 last for along time. Ourw8lk and 
ndlng mowers feature the patented Hi-Vac cutting system to give you a smooth, 
ev!)n cut. FQr added safety and a smoother ride, SNAPPER riders now have an auto
matic blade SlOp and smooth start clutch. Thasa featUres are avarlable for the SNAP-
. PER ric/Qr , now own. Ask your dealer for details. 
per'j4:Jent ~r.UIPg~:-A~~~ ~n investment in first~ass lawn care with yourinde- , 
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M ·.:~:";'t,.r::-::Jt.'~ _>fl/, ' .. 
USIQ~::_::C.~I8.:ta.latJ;(\)D. 

. " ,/ '~. '7::;·, ':::, .-~,,,: .'t,:··;.?;: '<~;L",.:·~~ .. ,~.~,.~·t,·; .~ .. '.~.:.r~' .' '" 

Spedalse~~pJ~~9~(for Mother'soDayat,Cal ... 
vary L1itheran'Cllurch;involveotllcrdeaication of ' a new
electronicoiJ8#lt~·Yi!{l~~~. ' "...., . : 

Th~8,UQ,~ :~!i_'19:~~.tit wo,~p 'services -on 
Sunday; MayS, wm"eaCb:~CWde.d~dltion ceremony 

with specialor~J#~C;>,~~~'Itev;~pbei1;Walters. 
COngre '~'~~g1,: ,:~~for'Uyeats~()r'the 

S27,OOO'JJr~c:m, ·AblbOtni~p1pute~ organ, which in .. 
c1udes.31,'pipe:so~d r~; barpsichor~ glockenspiel 

and chiDi~.Mon~01: theorgali was'donated by the 

. congre~,tiOtl p;1e~ .~ . . , 
Organ,CQ~:rnittee)llem~incJu . ,. chaiq)erson 

Sharon ScOlt,;S:Sey~ Susi~JOIl . Suc.·Klemmer, 
MUsic ))irec;totYvonne we Miller, BmW'do: 
Iiams add Walters. ' , 

Th~chutChislocated on Bluegrass Drive in Inde .. 

pendence township. , ),. 

- . . "\-.,. 

. Chat:ter.TownS"'lp~f Inc::lependence 
,. NOTICE OF PUBLlCHEARIJolG' . 

The .. Planning Commission of Independence Township, 
Oa}dand County Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on May 26, 

19a8a!it;S9p;m;,~ttb~Jn~P!3nd~~;T-9VWsbiRiao8J:d.R!lom~90 
Nortb1Maii:l-S~et.Ciarkston~Mi.;blgan •.. 4$016 •. to-consicier. the . 
followiAgrequest . ' '. . .',.';;,,' . . . 

.': . ADD1TIONS AND REVISIONS TO: 
S.eC:rION 5.18 ENVIRONMENTAL PERFORMANCE 

STANPARPS .. 
SECTION· 5,12 .SITE ,PLAN REVIEW 
ariyfurth~r;information regarding ~e ~bove Text Proposal for 

Public Hearingmaylleob~inedattheTownship Planning Office 
duringreg\llar ofltce -hourS;SiI:OQa,.m. to 5;00 p.m; Monday thru. 
Friday, or by phollJ) ,at 625-81.11. . . 

Richard A. Holman, Clerk 

j~t=!~;.1~lr~.J;~(.'~;IiQw;·~pl,o}'JJlentinfonna .. 
tiOI!Li$'Iij'esentc~~"thc~:MiChjjpn_aDiplOymeiltSecurity 

. . 8:p,~iIi. - Mlp-owav.~"ilS: Mi~~wave ~king tips 
andmOr~pr~ntedbY""eeconoiniStBettyWagnerof 

Indepe~~ence To~p~ ". 
8:30p.m. -The 'Fitness" Factory. This week: 

"Stretch and Tone." ". ..' 
9 p.m ... Home Moviesaod E_lliertalQment: Clarlt-

ston area resident'Tom Hoyes is-featured. , 

TUES.,A¥, nWRSDAY AND SA'l'lJIlDAY: 
, . . 7 p.m ... For the l..o\',e'ofYou:Bible:-basedteaching 

and adVice on ~ntempora& issUes is .tesent~ by the 
Rev.lamesFlim ofG~:ShepherdAssembly of Clark
stone This week's topic:~'Gift$ of the Spirit." 

7:30 p.m. - Shirley's World:Shitley Lynch ofInde
pendence Township dis~ psychjc topics. . ' 

. 8 p.m ... OakJan,dCounty Parks and Recreation: 
, This weekt "Classic ear Show." . 

8:30p.m ... eberle's Craft Comer: Chede Hartwick 
of Tierra Arts andDesign of Clarkston presents "Shrink
inS Art is Back."· 

9 p.m. - Best Medlcloe Co.: Joe Hoo, a Clarkston. 
area r,esident, presents series based 011 good humor. 

OF~==~ ::;::, :::::-d
1 

Charter Township of In~ependence 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING. ' 

The Planning Commission ofJndependence Township, 

Oals!~~9~uQty.~iohigan.,~!II::~lg;, e~~lic H.earing on May2~, 
198.1iI.~t;~:;30p;m.'at,thQ'ln~pc;iQ~Pfi!;T~wnl!i!1IPSQard'Room; 90· 

North 'MilinStreet, Clarkston, Micl1igan, 4801E?, to consider the 
following request: 

REZONING REQUEST by JACKSON ESTATE & 

DEVELOPMENT 
FROM: R1R (Rural Residential) 
TO: R1A (Single Family· Residential) 
Parcel Identification Number: 08-26-401-001. 
Common Description: East Side afPine Knob Lane, 

South of '"75 15.8 acres bf land. 
. Any further intormationreQardlhg the above Public Hearing 

may be~btained at the Township PI!1nning Officed!Jrinsrregular 
officetiours 9:00a.m. to 5:00 p.m)Mori~ythru .Friday, orby phone 
at 625-8111. 

Richard A. Holman, Clerk 

~¥~ 
Charter Township of 'Independes:tce . 

NOTICE OF PI,JBLlC' HEAfllNG ' 

The. Planning Commission .of Independence Township. 

Oakland County Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on May 26, 

1988 at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence Township Board RoOm,.90 

North Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan, 48016, to conSider the 

following. req~st 
F-ltE 114-3-Q70 
INDEPENDENCE POINTE 
REZONING REQUEST by SMITH & SCHURMAN ASSOCI-

ATES. INC. .' , 
FROM: 0-2 (Planned Shopping Center) &R1A (Single Fami

ly Residential) 
TO: P.U.D. (Planned Unit Qevelopment) 
P .U.D. Zoning is requested in order to establiSh a mixed use 

development consisting of Retail Commercial.and Office. 
Parcel Identification Number:' 08-20-227-004,-

08-20-227-006. . . 
Common Description: East side of Ortonville Rd, Northside 

of Northview Rd, 5.60. acres. • 
Any further informat,ion regarding ttJea,bove PlIblic Hearing 

may be (lbtaineda' thp Township'l?lan,..ing Office ifuringregular_ 
office hours 9:00 a.m;to 5:00 p.m~ Monday thru. Friday, or by phone 
a.t 625;.8111. . .' ..' 

Richard A. Holman,' Clerk 

'C?ur wl!nt ads blan,ket oVer 31,000 homes' 
It'/ee a soft summer rain. 625~3370 . 

~~.~E4 
Q 

., . 

Village of Clarkst~n 
Synopsis . 

ViDage of Clarkston .mlnutesof regular meeting. April 25, 

HIBS.·375 Depot Road; Clark$ton. M~lgan' 48016. ' 
~tlng called to order by Pf8$Ide"U~ataHo at 7a7 p.m., 

followed by the Pledge of A1~glancetO the Flag. 
:.RoII: Pre. -'SchuItz,Roeser, Haven, BasInger, Symons 

andC~o •. MDIard at 8:05 p.m. . ' 
Absent- N~. , _ 
The minutes were· cq~ and approved. 
The agenda vias~' to andapp,roV8d. 
Motion by Schultz to purchasetl8es"iilg$.3200.0Q for the .' 

Village and Ihe Park. Seconded by Haven; ROil: 6-Vet. ()'None. 
MaliGn . 

A of theCoUi1c:itfOfe~eWth~ ZOning 0rdI-
at 7:30 p,m. wiIh;~ ViO.'~8y. 

,thei'P&1i'OI"~ Pooting 
-Schultz. ROD: 1-Ves. 
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'Ch. '. a. n.· ... e. ! .. :.J.:.rF., .. '.g.,W ...•. ·.'~.·.:q.$ •.. J~.) ... g .. ': .... -~.-~.;'".,.t.".:.i ..... ~.,~,.p. •... 1i.,.~." •.. ~,'iL" ... , .•. ,~'.".'.In ...... ,~e . 
. "C""""''''> C' H lInG' , 

·TheN~'!;ti~:'i.~~~~~I~~~~~I~,··l'0Yn$hiP. 
Oakland . Co1.ln~. ; .. 1~.:9ti ..... ,iJ9~ .... i wi .. IH.flci.~:li;f!l!bliq fle8rlng o. n 

. '.' MAY.26.1~88 .at 7.30 p.m. 
at the .Irldependl:fI\Oe'·Townfit)ip·:~ Fk!~.' 9Q. ~~ MaIn 
Street. Clarkstoni· t.lichlgan. 48016. to CQnSlderthe following 

requellt: ; . '. . _ . '. 
REZONINGi REQUEST by DONNA STEPHENS 
FROMiR1 m (Rural. Rellideotial) 
TO: . R1 B ($Uburb~R~sidential). . 
Parcel Identification N"mber: <M5-01-426-P01. 
Common' t1escriptiOn: South side of Indianwood. West of 

BullafdRoad. 4' acte$ of land; 
. Any further! information regarding ~e above Pub!lc Hearing 

may be obtained at the T~nship Plannlng~. c!Unnp regular 
office hours 9:00a.m. to 5:00p.m. Monday thru Fnday.or by phone 

at 625-8111. 
Richard A. Holman. Clerk 

j' . 

~~~t~ 
. !Notlce of Township' 

.. Clean:-Up Days 
\ The Charter Township of I~dence will sponsor Town

ship Clean-Up Days 00 Saturday.lAay 14th and Sunday. ~y 

15th. Townshiprellidents may bring their trash to the DPWbuildlng 

located onFiemmingsLake Road for disposal. The hours of opllra
tion are from 8 a.m; to7 p.m. bOth clays. Proof of residency will be 

required before dumping will be allowed. ' 
Because of the tremendous costs of disposal. the Township 

is forced to levY a fee for dumping. Fees are as follows: 
. ITEM PER _ LOAD 

Automobile' . $ 5.00 
Auto with single axle trailer 10.00 
Pick-up truck or van 10.00 
Pick-up with single axle trailer 25.00 
Flatbed sirigle axle truck 25.00 
Dual axletraller 25.00 
5 yd. dl.!mp 'truck 25.00 , 

'. The,l91l9Wiji'g: m,'etiftwill n~t be al!owed ~ be du~p8d: 
'. '. fuelol,,~~m,~ b~I~, P!Oe.ane cyb~. automobiles or 

vehicles of any kind. no >ai8m.ic8ls of any kind. 
TICkets for dumping may be obtained at the Township Trea

surer's Office, located at the Township Hall. 90 N. Main 'Street, 

Clarkston. Michigan. Tickets wUl also be on sate althe dump site 

the weekend of the clean-up. 

Advertisement 
SPRING LAKE PUMP STATION & FORCE M'AIN 

SEcnON 33 ' 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP, OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHI
GAN 

Bids Due: Wednesday, May 11. 1988 
The Township of Independence. oakland County. Michigan 

will receive sealed bids until2:QO p.m. (Local Time);Wednellday. 

May 11. 1.988 forthe subject Pump StatiOn and Force MaIn Project 

at the offices of Independence TownShip, 90 North MaIn. Clarks

ton. Michlg~. at which time and place the bids will be publicly 

opened and read. 
The project consists of the following: 
Item Quantity 

Package Pump Station. (900 GPM9 ................ Lump Sum 

10· 0.1. Force Maln ............................................. 4.857 I.f. 
10· 0.1. Force MaIn (Bore) ....................................... 50 1.f. 
10· 0.1. FQrce Main w/Field Lok Gasket. .......... 1.~ I.f. 
Air Release ManhOles ................................................ 3 ea. 
10· Sanitary-Sewer ................................................ : .. 48 I.f. 
S8Il'IitaN Manhole ........................................................ 1· ea 

D~ Sum 
Ptans begin-

1988at'lhec)ffiais01 Hubbelt:RQO,& Clark. 

Cortliilltlnl1 ~erl!~ioe~tsi- BlQOmljeld' . Hills. 

~~~;:;~=~:~~~n~~~~~~~~ A'Otil'i:.re,fUnc!at·lIe fee 
01 Isrequlredfqr'8ch set of 

,,' "'-', 
~ .~ 

. ~t)u;r'l_eds'" 
'(;I5U'1I0 
'--.--- . 

Official Notice 
Charter Township of Independence 

COUNTY OF.OAKLAND 

NonCE OF HEARiNG REGARDING DOWNTOWN DEVELOp· 
. r.iJENT AUtHORITV 

BOUNDARY ADJUSTMENT 
Take notice thatthe Township Board of the Charter Township 

of Independence •. OakIand County. Michigan. will hold a public 

hearing on TUesday. the 17th day of May. 1988 at 7:30 p.m. at the 

Independence Township Hall Annex. Charter Township of Inde
pendence. Oakland County. Michigan. to consider an amendment 

to Chapter 22 of the Code of Ordinances. 
. The proposed ordinance amendment pertains to enlarging 

the boundaries over which the Downtown AuthOrity will exercise its 

powers. ' . 
Further information may be obtained from the Township 

Clerk. 90 North Main Street. Clarkston. Michigan. 
This notice is given by order of the Township Board of the 

Charter Township of Independence. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY 

LEGAL DESCRIPTION 
April 22. 1988 . . 'I . .. 

Land lying in the west ~ section 33. T 4N. R9E .• the northeast 

Yo of Section 32. T 4N. R9E. the south % of Section 29 and part of 

Section 30 T4N. R9E.lndependence Township. Oakland County. 

Michigan and more particularly described as: Beginning at the 

intersection of'the south line of said Section 33. and the east line of 

Windiate's Waterford. a subdivision.of part of the southwest v. of 

Section 33. T4N. R9E .• Independence Township and part of the 

northwest v. of Section 4. T3N. R9E .• Waterford Township 

Oakland County. tJichlgan and recorded in Uber 3. Page 42C of 

Oakland County. Records; thence westerly along the said souther

ly line of sald~on 33 to the westerly right-of-way line of Dixie 

Highway; thence northerly and northwesterly along the westerly 

line of said Dixie Highway to the southerly line of a parcel having a 

Sidwell No. &-33-353-003; thence southwesterly along thellQuth 
line of said parcel a distance of 120.00 feet; thence northerly and 

northwesterly along the west sides of parcel 8-33-353-003 and 
8-33-353-005 to the southerly line of a parcel having a Sidwell No. 

of 8-33-351"()17; thence westerly to the southwest comer of said 

parcel. a distance of 20.0 feet; thence west-northwesterly along 

southwesterly line of said parcel a distance. of 67.8 feet; thence 
westerly along the. southwesterly line of parcel 8-33-351"()17 a 

distance of 25.0 feet; thence northerly along the westerly line of 

parceI8-33-351"()17 a distance of 90.0 feet to the SoUtherly line of 

a parcel having a Sidwell No. of 8-33-351"()21;thence easterly 

along the southerly line,ofparcel8-33-351..()21 to the westerly line 

of a parcel having a ~II No. of ~-351"()22; thence northerly 
alOng. the wes~ line of parceJ 8-33-351"()22 a distance of 350.0 

feet to the northerly line of said parcel; thence easterly to the 

westerly line of Dixie Highway a distance of 200.00 feet; ~hence 

northerly and nOrltlwesterly along the westerly 1i9ht-of-way line of 

Dixie Highway to the southerly line of a parcel having a Sidwell No. 

of 8-33-351'()()5; thence southwesterly_along the southerly line of 

'said parcel a distance of 210.0 feet; thence northerly and north

westerly along the westerly line of parcel8-33-351'()()5a distance 

of 130.0 feel to the northerly line of said parcel; thence easterly 

along the norttJerly line of parceI8-33-351..()()5 to the westerly. line 

of the Dixie Highway right-of-way. a distance of 210.0 feet; thence 

northerly and northwesterly along the westerly line of the Dixie 

Highway right-of-way line to the southerly line of a parcel having a 

Sidwell No. of 8-32.252"()23. being the south8r1y line of oakland 

County Condominium Plan 1505; thence southwesterly along the 

southerly line of said parcel a distance of300.oo feet; .thence north

westerly along aline having a b88ring of. N 33-21-47 W to the 

southerly line of Moon Valley' SubdivisiOn. on part of the NE % 

Sectiol) of 32, T4N. R9E., IndependenCe-Township. Oakland 

County. Michigan. and recorded In Uber 41. Pa~ 38 of Oakland 

County Records; thence westerly along ,the southe'rly line of· lIaid 

subdivision 179.54 feet to the southwes~ comer of L.Ot,t, of said 

subdivision; thence northwesterly in part filong the southwesterly 

linell of Lots 1-8 and44-S1 ofsaid subdivision 904.03 feet more or 

less. to the westerly corner of said L9t 5t; thenCe southwesterly 

along the southeasterly nne of Lot 52 of ... " . 191.34 
feet . thence .. 

feetto 

. ~ , ,,;. 

line.o~~ pla(¥O~tj~he~~~oulhwes~erlyAl()~g'1!le:S~ut¥~s-, .. 
terly.ill)e.Qf a~rCcEII:w!lha SIdwell No.of8.~-3n;.oorl·20f~.t;i 

thence northwe~terly ~ong ~ 1I0utl)we$teriY. boundary 0.1. said 

parcel' 259.56 feet;"tt~nce. ""fthW9$terlytb th~·southeasterly 
comer of Lot!41 tof lIaid SUp8r'Vlsor's plat No, 9;thencewesteily 

along the $()Ulhaijy'ln8$f:)' Lots 41 and 420.f s~dSupervisor's Plat 
NO.9 to the centerof~ Clinton River;tt1encesoutherlyalong the 

easterly boundary Ctf Northcrest Village CondciminiumsOCCP No. 

184 of Oakland,OQ!.IntY~rds and aparcelwith 8 SidweIH~o;'()f .. 

8-29-351'()()6iOthe '$Guth'line 'ofsaid Seetion24: lhence-west 

along the south line of said Section 29 to the southeastCorner of . 

said. Section 30; then'ce north along theeasUine ofsaidSection 30 

1267.02 feet; thence· northerltalongthe easterlylineofL~t 5 of 

SUp8(ViSor's Pial No. 3.belng ~ part of ~e,East ~ of sec~on 30 and 

'Part of the west % of Section ~ T4N •. R9E .• Independence Town~ 

ship .... eakland ColInty. Michigan8l'ldrecorded b, Uber 66. Page 29 
of Plats Oakland County Records '. .' . 

to theNE com~ot said Lo15; thencewellterly~longthe IlQrther\y 

line of said. Lot. 5 and its elCtenlllOfl'to the. ...nri. 'fl. \5ter1~ ri9ht.'<If-W. ay 
line of WhIte Lake Road; thence southWesterlf.jBlOng the north
westerly line of Whitel.akeRoad to the south~st comer corner of 

a parcel having a SldtNellNo. of 8-30-401'()()3; thence nriwes" 

lerty along the $OUtherly line of parcel8-3O-4P 1-003 a di~tance C!f 

1300.00 feet; th8nce northeasterly along the1northwesterly line of 

parcel 8-30-300-003 a distance of 1676.0 feet to the southwesterly 

right-of-way 6ne of Dixie Highway 120 feetwi~;thencenorthwes

terly along !he said right-of-way Ii~ of Dixie Hjghway to the center

line of Deer Lake Road; thence easterly ~ong the centerline of said 

Deer Lake Road to the northwest comer of ~Degr Lake Heights". 

part of the NE Y. of Section 30 T4N. R9E .• lndependence Town

ship. Oakland County. Michigan and recorded!n Liber 116. Page 

36 oakland ,County Records; thence southerly along the westerly 

line of said (leer Lake Heights 21 0.00 feet; thence alOng the south

erly lines Lots 1-8 o~ said Deer Lake Heights to the southeast 

comer of said Lot 8; thence northwesterly along the easterly line of 

said Deer Lake Heights to the centertineof Deer Lake Road; 

thence easterly along the,centerline of said Deer Lake Road to the 

centerline of White Lake Road; thence southerly along the center

line of said White Lake Road to the centerline of said.Dixie High

way; thenc6 southeasterly along the centerline of said Dixie High

way 10 the southeast corner of Dollar Lake Subdivi~ion. a subdivi

sion of part of the $OUthwest % and part of the northwest % of 

Section 29. T4N. R9E .• lndependence Township. Oakland Cou,n

tY. Michigan; thence northerly along the easterly line of said Dollar 

Lake Subdivision,to the riOithwest~rner of Lot4$ ot..said SUPerVi
sor's Plat No.9; thence easteily aiongthe northerlY line of said Lot 

45 263.22 feet; thence northerly along the westerly line of said Lot 

45300 feet to the southwest comer of OUtiot B of said subdiviSiOn; 

thence northerly; northeasterly and easterly along the westerly. , 

northwesterly and northerly line of said OUtlot B 10 the south~st' 
comer of. Lot 52 of said SUpervisor's .Plat ·No. 9; thence northerly . 

along the westerly line of said Lot 52 to the ~rther1YJine ot said 
Supervisor's Plat No.9; thence easterly along tile northerly line of 

said subdivision to the northeast c:orner of said Supervisor's Plat 

No.9; thence.southerly along the easterly line of said SUpervisor's 

Plat No. 9 to the south line of a parcel with a Sidwell No. of 

8-29-402'()()5; thence easterly. along the sOUtherly line of- said 

parcel to the wes!erly line of Highwood Village. a subdivision of 

part of east ~ of southeast % of Section 29.T4N. R9E" Indepen

dence Township. Oakland County. Michigan and recorded in tiber 
91. Page 12 of Oakland County Records; thence southerly along 

the wes.lert¥ line of said subdivisiOn to the nofttlline of said Section 
32; thence southerly and southeasterly along tHe westerly and 

southwesterly lines of a parcel with a Sidwell No: of 8-32-227"()o4 

to the east line of said Section ~:thence southerly along the 

easterly line of said Section 32 to the northeasterly right-of-way 

line of said Dixie Highway to the northwest comer of Lot 68. Town

send's Subdivision, a subdivisiOn of part of the southwest % of 

Section 33. T4N, R9E., Independence Township. OakIaridCoun

ty. Michigan and recorded in Uber 31, Page 12. oakland County 

Records; thence easterly along the northerly line of ~ts &Band 69 

to the northWest corner 0' Lot 67 of said subdivision: thence south

easterly along the southwesterly Une of Lots 67. 66 and 65 of said 

subdivisiOn to the southwest corner of LoI65; thence nOrtheasterfy 

along the soulheasterly line of $Bid Lol65 to a point that is 2Oo~t 

southwesterly from the eastcomer.of said Lot 65; .' 

easterly to a point on the lineot 1.o1162.ssuchlOirltbiltiha 
southerly along the, nolithem liineof I'laicflol !)j1V\ .............. th ..... __ 

east corner of said Lot iI:!". t&...i __ .. '._ .......... . 

of Lot 62 to the northwest comer of 
the westerly lines (If Lots '62.61 

Subdi~sionto~~th~e~~::·~:~~~~:~~~ 
. 50 feet Vi t~!=t~ 



c6N~~"'~ 
'1I)d~pehd~rit n" 

Alr:'CoI)~I\I~nlng , 
InstallatiOrr4i;Services 
'BestRrice IWund 

tiC: ;7.;1£03032 " 
628£rt~;c;, , 852-4$26, 

.,. _ ~ '!r"~,, ." 

. .", 

, CONCRETE WORK 

Drh(eways, .garages, 
,.patlos,, SI~e\Y~lkS~ -: 
, basementfJoors 

640-1331 " 

A&A 

Roofing -~ 
, Addltlo"s 

Custom', Homes 
pOle,~arris ' 

,Free 
, Estimates 

, qon!~mppritry, 
Em/lronments 

Licensecf'&;lnsuted' 
~693'!'32.U ' 

'This SpaCe' 
Reserved For You ' 

M,J; ELECTRIQ -9Q· 
UC~!l'sect90l')tr~ctor , 

Commercial' 
, Residential' 

'FREE ESTIMATES 
i525-5597 

ENGINE REPAIR 

Small 
Engine Repairs 

Tractors, Lawn Mowers, 
, Ro,to~lIers 
625-6289 

, EXCAVATING 

~RY. U. 1UCIJAIA ' 
\.\.~ & SONS ....... 1 .. 
, EXCAVATING 

62~92 

, Bulldozing 
Trucking 

Basement 
Digging 

Eaton EXCilvatf"g 
Residential & Cornmilll:laI." Masler 
Plwriler, SepllcSyslems. Sewer & 
Waler Lines. Basement Excav<l\fng, 
Gradll1l1 & Trucklng , 

• Qualfty \lllQrk • Low prices 
• Fani~,owl)8(l • ,Free E;;IL , 
, ''SelVlng''rrJ:County, Are~'", 

33&-l502$ .$2~{i,§1£t, " '~!~"_"l1.f·r""'),"""~""~'l!'t)ii$,~~ 
. ""~~' •. , '''~.~''::r'':",~::'~:~'.i;'''-;::Li. ~,,~""'~·1';··"':~-·'-

"ExTEFlIE)rf,t" .. 
C4ULKiNG 

SAVE ENERGY 
SeilCKdrii~-''::lnyour 
~;'OId.COII1ITIIIIClaI,& ' 
reSldentl8t'SpedaIzliIg lrn_1drV 
oIdtIr hOrI)eI. 

J.e Pllater Co. 
623-G942 

GARAGE DOORS' , 
PONTIAC OVERHEAD 
, DOOR CO. 

" Sates & Service 
Gar~ge Doors & Openers 
Commercial & Residential 
-- Prompt s,EllVice 

, Free Estimates 674·2061 

GARBAGE 

IDENTIFiCATION, 
CARDS' 

Dealgnldenllflcatlon 
- Servlcea 

ElI1Iloyee Idilri\lflCall9n to lull Your 
coll1lilny neild •• ~J.D;. carda or, 
badges lorprellllt1tat1on ancIlecurily 
purpoaea.' , " , 

, Quality'. Flill 'Servk» 
CALL SHARON 

673·2433 

INSULATION 
Savoie Insulation Co. 

·Since 1955" 
9050 Dixie Hwy. 

1Yo Miles North of, 1-75 
Clarkston, MI 48016 

625-2601 or .-
235-4219 (Flint)' , 

INSURANCE" 
NORTH OAKS 
INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 
Phone: 625-0410 

for rates & Information 
3 E. Wasl)ington 

Clark$ton 

INTERIOR ,DESIGN, __ 

-:.,~ 'ff~Jf~:. 
,FiEAT1VE INTERIOR$.~}inc 

'" ' ,,~ .• " ·1'"';";:" 
, 32S:' ~n SUltij~i;E 

.CIa!b::S:s~'se480?6 

KiTCH~NS,,~'" 
,FormlcaTo~s Installed 

Cabinets Re-faced 

15 Vears .ExPerience ' 
FREE ESTIMATES -

.",- ',' 

,'Dial 3"13-767·5742 

DISPOSAL 'LAWN CAR~ 
~~~--~~~~--~~~~--~ 

" ,Senior' Citizen Rate~' ,/ IN' G ' " , ,LAWNCUn .. ': 
COI1lI'!14!rci~LkRes!de'ntial RADCYE'$ LANDSCAPING 

SMITH'S, 'DiSPOSAL 
FormerJyJ~e6pc)we" Fre@,Es~,m~te" s,'" ',' , , "'625.-5470" " " " , ,'., , 
6536 NbrtilView "pr!, •. ~25i1_Q!~~Y_f 

,.,.' ~' ~Iarkr.ton ' 625-2402 Evehl"g~ 

'6191 CIAi'k~ttu; 

WONDER DRUGS 

5789 Ortonville Rd. 
Clarkston 
625-5271 

PLUMBING 
FOUR SEASONS 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
For AU Your Plumbing Needs 

Excavating Services 
.625-5422 ' 

Licensed Master 
Plumber 

MARK OLSON 
PLUMBING, INC. 

R~airs & 
New Work . 
625-3748 

Licensed MaStel' ,Plumber 

MARTIN. SON 
CONTROCTlON, INC. 

Specializing.J1lvinyl liner 
inground anCf~veground 
pools, custom spas. Sales, 
service, ini~lltion, and 
maintenarcej!Jc;ensed and 
Insuredcort~ctors. 

6274282 
t , 

CLARKSTON, 'NEWS 
. S$ouitiMaln 
Cla~ton:625-3,31O 
Wedcling)nVitations 

General Business, Printing 
'Stin)''{:i,s)t.4ade : 

I ~I, :'.\' ."> >" 

ThisSpia 
Reserved'F.or You 

~ _ 1 

"SEAL CQATING , 

SEAL COATING 
'SPECIAL 10% OFF . 
With This Coupon 

, Driveways' Onlyl 
CALL TIM AT 

623·273,1 or 625-1538 
Commerlcill' ~'Resldentlal 

d st la 

SEPTIC TANKS 

SEPTICTANKS ' 
cLEANED 

Excavating-Land Clearing " 
Bulldozing-Trucking 

693':2242 " 
673"os27 

WALLPAISERING 
iH~B ":,pping 

.,-. .,... '". ''-~'' -' 

'! 
'/ .

I, 



ffeautlful balloon 
Its flight launches friendship between third-graders and 95.,.year-qld 

. . .. : 

BY JULIE CAMPE 
Clarkston News Stall'Writer 

'With all of his third-grade classmates watching, 
Joel Stoner opened his neatly wrapped package slowly, 
to make the mOQlent last longer • 

FmaIly, his bundle felt open, and ampng the treas
ures, he found a battered bit of blue, which brought a 
smile as wide as his round cheeks would allow. 

His classmates "oohed and aahed" and then set 
about busily opening their own packages, which rust1~ 
barely audibly beneath their happy chatter. 

Once again, Joel's blue balloon had traveled the 
distance between Clarkston Elementary School and 
Uniontown, Ohio. This time, the U.S. Postal Service 
made the delivery. 

Wednesday, Aprll27, was the sixth happy event in 
a saga of balloon-related activities that began when 
Sharon Wenger's class joined other third-graders in a 
balloon send-off celebrating leap year. 

Joel's balloon brought the only response for his 
class - a letter from 95-year-old Elina Loutzenheiser, 
who .received his airborne message Feb. 26, 11 days 
before her birthday. 

The children were thrilled with her note and 
amazed at her 95 years, said Sharon. So they used crayons 
and colored markers and quickly sent off birthday cards. 

TEACHER SHARON WENGER and the chil
dren surround Joel Stoner as he pulls the 

B.C. Contracting 
Michael R. Brown 

~ Builder -
Design Service 
Carpentry 

-New and Additions 
Rough, Trim, Sidings, 
Decks, Repairs 

1 
.. /1" ....... . 

Elina, with the help of her daughter Virginia Sni
vely, who hand-made a bea.utiful thank-you card, wrote 
back, sending Elina's photograph and a newspaper ar
ticle on her birthday surprise. 

Virginiawrote:"You andyour class will never know 
how much the children's cards have meant to my mother. 
She can barely see, but she sits with a magnifying glass 
and looks them over and over." 

Once again, the children were surprised and 
thrilled, said Sharon. 

"When she sent this picture, it really meant a lot 
because they could see what she looked like, this mystical 
woman," she said. 

To show their gratitude and to share part of their 
lives with her, the children ruled a hardcover book with 
pictures of themselves and sent it to her. 

Then came the big surprise. A huge box arrived 
April 27 with a gift for every child. Packages forgirls were 
topped with a comb. Packages for boys were topped with 
a pencil. 

Inside were wall plaques, books of word games, and 
small toys that made the children squeal and giggle. 

"She must know little kids real well because she 
really hit the jackpot," said Sharon. 

Once again, Virginia wrote a message on a hand
made card, telling the children they had been very kind 
to her mother, and they wanted to show their apprecia-

ragged balloon remains that came especially 
for him from Ellna Loutzenhelser of Ohio. 

EPAIR WINDSH 
AT NO COST TO YOU!t 

• Most Insurance companies waive your deductible 
and pay full cost of repair 

FAST MOBILE SERVICE TO YOUR HOME OR WORK 
ALSO IN SHOP SERVICEI 

REPAIR YOUR DAMAGED 
.... WINDSHIELD 
~ • Ston,e damaged windshields 

repaired both struturally & 
optically , 

~1I~v .. u·· Repair is practically invisible 
ii SERVt(:E A~AIi.ABL~' 
~fllII=IUIIWI= MOST'1JCRATCHES 

'OAKLAN:D na\IUS" . ,'.,:' WiNDIItII»......,. 
. 'bl~l~ H:wy.., " 

At the' ,...-

tion with the gifts. 
She wrote: ''My mother took everything out of one 

drawer in her dresser and put the things you have sent to 
her in it. She shows them to everyone. It was so nice of 
you to take the time to make the book and also for her to 
see pictures of the children." 

As a double treat, the surpriSes arrived just in time 
for a birthday celebration for 9-year-old 'William Evans, 
whose mother baked cupcakes for the children that day. 

The contact with Elina and Virginia has made the 
chil<lren feel good to be'able to make someone else feel 
good, said Sharon, after the excitement subsided. 

Already, they're planning their next step. Fll'st, the 
kids are going to mail individual thank yous, only two or 
three a day, so Elina will get con~ual mail for a while. 

Next, Josh Pambid's mom, Lisa Pambid - who 
organized the balloon launch- offered to make alap robe 
for Elina. Each child will make a hand print on a square 
and sign it, and it will be like a quilt. 

Fmally, the kids are going to make a video, with 
appearances from each child, who will speak to both 
women. 

PACKAGES ARRIVED for each child In 
Sharon Wenger's third-grade class. Carin 
Kirk, 9, blows a bubble as she opens her gift 
with Cassie Sanford watching. 

ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN' CHURCH 
(L.C.M.S.) 

7925 SASHABAW ROAD 
(Just North of Pine Knob) 
CLARKSTON, MI 48016 

625-4644 

PASTOR: 
v, .• ~~v. Michael ,.lS@fehn 
, . WORSHIP SEF,lVICES: 
:.~::~?·,·~ti11. ':~nd 1.t:Q~\a~~. 

SVNp~Y' SCtl09~.aQd ;,~IB,lrE 
. ,CLASSES:: (f~r ·"aILages:j . 

'" ._ .. ',9;4~, ~;m~t .. ; :.J~;~<~ .... 
~ ,~. 'l..-", .~~,. ,', 



Lawn 
087 Live~tpck. 1 .: \ ~ 036, 

. 110' Lost&'Found .. ' i " 190' \ 

.• 125 ·M6t>ifeHol1'les ,'. -' 055 ~ f 
040 Musical Instrument 018· 
066 Notices 120 " 

01.1 Pets". ' 035 
025 Real Estate' 070 
105· Ree: Eq'ulpment 046 

ree.. '075 Ree. Vehicles 045 

ts & Vegetables 003 Services - 135 

'Garage Sales 060 Trade ~- 095 

:~ Gen-eral 030 . Tru.-:ks& Vans 050 

,.. ...' Greetings . 002 Wanted 080 

H·" . HelpWanted . 085 Work Wanted 090 

. , . .,mes Phone 625-3370 - 62, .. ~801 -693-a33~ 

10 WORD$ (20CEACHAODIT'ONAL WORD --------------, DEADLINES 

\ (Commercial. Accounts, $5.00 a week) CONDITIONS Regular classified ads Monday at 5 
p.m. preceding publication. Semi-dis
play advertising Monday at noon. 

OOS-HOUSEHOLD 

COUCH AND Loveseat, excel
lent condition, $325. Solid oak 
dinillg table, $300. 682-3566.-
IIICX39-2 ' . 

DINETTE TABLE'with 2 chairs, 
and hutch $80. 628-7240. 
IIICX38-2 

30" GEEtJ:CTRIC stove self I 
cle~il)g oven; $150. Antique 
round oak ~destal table, $175 .•. 
394.o1~5. IIICX39-2 

BEDROOM OUTFIT: twin bed, • 
BlSIM. dresser, chest, book- , 
case, lamp.· $t10. 625-3592. I: 
IIICX38-2 

010-LAWN & GARDEN 

All advertiSing in Sherman Publications. Inc. IS 

subject to the conditions 10 tlle applicable rate card 

or advertising contract. copies .of W.hich are avail

able from the Ad- Dept.. The Oxford !,.eader. 666 S. 

Lapeer Rd.. Oxford. M I 48051 (628-4801) . or The 

Clarkston News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. MI 48016 (625-

3370).· This newspaper reserves the right not to 

.accept an adver.tiser's order. Our ad takers have no 

authority to bind this newspaper and only publica

tion of an ad constitutes acceptance of the advertis-

CORRECTIONS 
Liability for any error may not exceed 
the cost of the space occupied by 
such an error. 

OFFICE HOURS . 
Monday through Friday 

er's order. . . 

END TABLES, Bookcases, 
dinette sets, sofa, chair and 
clothes. 628-41~. IIILX17-2 

FURNITURE SALE; couches, 
tables, stereo cabinet and 
miscellaneouS. Items reason
able. 693-9086. IIILX17-2 

KING SIZE WATERBED and 
heater, works good. $75. 
391-12.15 after 4 p.m. IIILX18-2 

KITCHEN TABLE· For .sale, 
wood formica top with leaf. 
ASking $30. 373-2786. 
lIILX17-2 ' 
QUEEN SIZE BROYHILL Sofa 
bed, paid $700, want $450 firm. 
693-8502 after 5. IIILX18-2 

ANTIQUE GRANDFATHER 

GARDEN PLOWING DONE. 
Call after 4 p.m. 391-1118. 
If1LX18-2, 
LAWN MOOWER, 4 HP Sear 
bagger, approximately 2'~ years 
0Id~$60; 693-8537. IIILX18-2 

MANURE, HAVE A Truck load 
spread on your garden, approxi
mately 1 ton. 634-1974. 
IIICX38-3 -

MAPLES, ASH, .LINDEN 
Spruce, Fir, Etc. We also moove 
trees with our 44 ft. tree spade. 
Call 625-9336. IIICX35-6p 

MTD GAROEN Tractor, 32 inch 
mower deck, $200. 627-3208 
after 5 p.m. IIICX39-2 

dock, 22 Starling Hill, Chateau ROTOTILLER 5HP starts easy, 
Orion. IIILX18-2 .. works great $150. 625-6465 

ATTEt-lTIONIBrides. to ~. after 5. IIIUC17-2 , 

recent ·fe~a18 ;gl:'tf.ua.t8~.~.':· ":~'. SIMP.L1CITY Roto-tiller,8HP, 
Mu~ home~ers.-[)O(Il:W8itto used onetime, f1ke new. $450. 

. plan your future .••. t)u. aIi~,.Il~J'1!8 656-0556, IIIRX17·2 

i1ndh~ ,~ducts.stiOwn 10 BELLY MOWER for Cub Lo 
the pnvacy of yo~r own home. Boy-154 $100.5 Ft front blade, 
Call .. your· certified Carico $100. or'make offer. 625-2665. 
consuHant.391-9906. IIICX38-2 
IIIRX18-2* ;:;;:.;;;;;,..:;...,....,..=-~~-=== 

BEDROO. MGROUP .. ING triple DOZER, ALLIS ~HALME~S 
.' H.D. 21 new paint, stencils, 

dresser, chest and hea~, hydrollc blades, good condtiDn, 
$100. Older. sofa, FREE. $18',000 or best 628-6599. 
693-2867. IIILXl8-2* IIICX38-2* 

5 BOTTOM, John Deere plow, 
$350 or best. 651-6366. 
IIIRX17-2* 

FARM TRACTOR, Case DC 
model with 2 bottom plow. 
$1200. 628-4308. IIILX17-2p 

JOHN DEERE 45 combine, 
grain drill, bailer, crimper, hay 
wagon and other farm equip
ment. Best offer. 628-4299. 
IIILX17-2 

MASSEY 71 H.P. DIESEL; wide 
front, 'power steering and 
hydraulics, $1,950. 664-7288. 
IIJLX17-2" 
2 ROW 390 JOHN DEERE com 
planter. Excellent condition. 
625-7351. IIICX39-2 . 

GARDEN/LAWN Tractors: 
Sears L T -10, 36" cut with snow 
blower,. $.6.715. MOl!t.9. omery 
Wards10hp 38-CUt; $425, Tru 
-Test Deluxe 32" cut Shp $350 . 
Sears LT-10 36" cut, $450. 
Chaparral 32" cut 8hp $250. All 
tractors look and operate great. 
627-3464 call after 5pm or leave 
message. IIICX38-2* 

GREAT RIDING LAWN Mower, 
cuts 4ft swath, also plows snow. 
Must see. $3,800. 334-4464. 
IIICX37-tfdh 

01S-ANTIQUES DINETTE SETn.i1b1EH1~~ 4 ';;G:;RA~· ~V:;EL::--:Y~T==R:":'A-:::C-=TO=R-, -=3==0-

chairs .. Excellent condition. rotary mower. sul~, adj., H.D. 

$100. 625-7471. IIICX38-2 4"Snoworw::ogt)\ade~ 

KIRBY VACUI,JM; good condi- condition. 9000. III 17-2 ANTIQUE SHOW AND ~_ 
tion, attachments,!'U9 scrubber PROJECT' 4 wheel drive with . 

and . disposable b~g. $50. plow, restOration started; lost Grand Mall, Grand Blanc, Michl-

628-1365. tIILX 18-2 , Interest $1200 or· best offer. gan. May 5-8, Mall hours. Regis-
ter for Door Prize, tree apprai-

SECTIONAL; makes two 627-3237. 1I1CX39-2* sal, one item. (313) '778-3622. 

couches, rust $225. 628-5485. ROTOTlLLER,rearmountedfor IIICX37-3" 

IIILX18-2 Bollns 1050. 634-9204 after .,..",.~~=--::-::-:::::%':":-::~~ 
WOOD DESK WITH file drawer. 6 _,pm;:;::. ::;";;:11,)(::;.1:; .. 7-=-2~:-:--___ :-:,:"~ PRIMITIVE HUTCH Bottom, 

2 solid m8P-1e end ta. bias. Colo- ~SHREDDED BAR" good dark Good co n d I t ion; $ 250. 

nlal rocker. 628-0336. . . . '" 627-4058 after 6pm 

IIILX·17-tf.... . red. $17.00 avard, Cfelivered. . IIICX17-tfdh 
.... 687-2875. 1IILX'18-2 .....".,...,..,.,,.,.,.,,,.,,,,..--:--.:--~_ 

GOING RV SALE: brC!wn ;11~H;;P:..;LA::::· ~W;,;N;.:.::TRA:::;C:::T::O:;R:-.":36::::' FRIGIDAIRE electric stove; 

shades oflWO Barka lounger,· I h t $450 627 4385 white, works great, good condi

$150each.Twoyearold i'eqple l~g~¥-2 . - . tiDn, lots of st~e. $125. 

lounger recIi. In.iog.· SOfa.an. d.dlalr CUB CADET hYDROSTATIC 693-4491. IIILXt8-2 

$600. Hidoa-b9d $~, o~r 14HP lawn tractor 48" deck. 
chairs $50 to $75. Two CUrIO Good rUnnin? condition. 
cab\n~ts $50= $75. OffICe desk, 693-ol1504. IIILX 7-2 
file cabinet $250. Other· house- I, 

holditems.391:3109 .. ·UII,X17-2 WHEEL HORSE 10HP lawn 

LINOLEUM repairs and ~et tractor with snow plow, $350. 
restretchesand repairs. Also 21" Bolens lawn mower, 
693-0655. IIIAXi8-a*- $50. 693-6691. IIILX18-2" 

FREE ESTIMATES 

STERLlNG'~NO'S,llVER Plate. 
Ch!'Ystal ba8rstl!lns. Collect-· Ga~den/PI.owing 
ables, Oak 'rocker, Misc. I 

373-1082. ·IIILX1&-2·· 

RATTALEE 
LANDSCAPING . . . 

. 625~9369 
_.~. CX39-1 

Q18-MUSICAL . 
INSTRUMENTS 

FOR SALE SPINET-Console 
plano' bargain. Wanted: 
RespOnsible party to take C!ver 
low monthly pl¥flents on sp'lnet 
piano. gee locally. Call 
800-327-3345, ext 102. 
IIICX38-2" 
FOR SALE' Yamaha guitar, 
good condition. 693-0324. 
ntLX17·2, ' 
PIANO UpalGHT, old. Good 
condition. $200'. 693-8620 . 
I\ILX17·2 . 

. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. . 

020-APPLIANCES - Closed Saturday t
· {Lake Orion ReView 9 a.m. to 5 o.m.) 

;;;~~~~~~~, . Saturday Phone Calls 
FOR SALE: GE Washer and, 628480·1 
elec1ric dryer, both work great: -
$185 for the pair. Call 391-=4042 Clarkston Office Closed Saturday 

after 6 p.m. IIILX17-2 Il:~~==;;;~=;:~~~:::;:::;:=;:;~~~~~ 
FREEZER; 23.2 cu.ft. Whirl- PO N Y SAD D LEA N D 12 GAUGE REMINGTON 110 

pool, excellent condition. $125. HARNESS/horse drivi.,g trap gun. Mec 600 junior loader, 

693-7689. IIILX18-2 harness. 625-7351. IIICX39-2 Mec 650 loader. 693-6916. 

REFRIGERATOR: General SKI-COUNTRY BOTTLE IIILX18-2 

Electric, 18cu.ft. frost-free 2 COLLECTION, Miniatures. 1965 CHEVELLE' V-8 auto 

years old, excellent condition, Many Rare. 628-7798. trans, runs good. Motorcycles. 

almond color. $600. 625-6465 IIILX17-2" Single wheel camping trailer. 

alter 5. IIILX17-2 SUMMER WEDDING gown, Heavy duty steel. tilt trailer. 

REFRIGERATOR1 $75, harvest size 7, $80 or best offer. Leave :~:!':'d :':ti~le~'5-~~~:' 
gold. Good condition. Not frost message. 628-5112. IIILX17-2 IIILX18-2 

free. 693oM28. IIILX18-2 UNLIMITED FREE KODAKfilm, 

FRIGIDAtRE electric dryer. plus free 35rnm camera with. 1975 CORVene, 1$84 Honda 

Excellent ccmditio. n. Guaran- warrartt'/.. ··Toll fr.ee. V-65,HOO.¢mC)torcycle, 
. d da Cobra boat, motor and tr8ller, 

teedp~.an labor 30 ys. 1-800-433-6312 (24 hours). HOOd condition. 69a-4327. 

$125,.,~U927. 1II&.x18-2 JIIJ:\~~8-1" . IRX18-2 . . , 

GE FREEZERj 25 CF, $100. TWIN BEDS COMPLETE, $60. 2 STORM WINDOWS for..sale. 

Excellent condition. 627-6569. Chairs~ $10andup. Smallchest, one 47" x 4'4-. One at 6'3- x 

IIICX39-2 $45. loaster oven, $10. Golf 6'8". $20 takes both. Call 
pull cart $60. 693-1740. 

G.E. WASHER, $90; gas dryer, IIILX17-2 391-2728 after 2pm. IIILX18-1 

~:~inr:: :'::~, r;r.J~J WORLD \yAR II NATZI Rifle. PARTING OUT: 1978 KTM 250 

guarantee. 693-0359 after 5:30 Collectors piece, 8MM bolt MXC~ 625-65~7. ,IIICX39-2 

p.m. or leave message. action rifle, Beachwood stock, PICNIC TABLE, electric tools, 

IIILX18-1 22-5-8 barrel, side mounted sofa and sofa bed, toro lawn 

MAGIC CHEF eleclric I'81!gel sling, $350 or best offer. mower. 1978 Lake Point Drive, 

ovenlmlcrowllve combo, $125. 693-2058. IIILXt7-2 Ortonville. lIIC~2 

625-341$ eVenings. IIICX39-2 PING PONG TABLE, $75. Exer-

MATYAG WASHER whl'te 'U' cise bike, $30, bookcase, $20. 

seldom' used, been in' summer YAWNlls that what your wallet . Excellent condition. 628-07 44. 

home. Like new. $150. says when opened? Change it IIILX18-2 

625-2665. IIICX38-2 to a smne bV calling Kattie at METAL MODULAR etegere. 

SUPREME 80 4 d · 625-0958. Sell Undercover $25. Old steamer trunk $25. 

• rti e, co~- Wear Ungerie at home parties. Walnut stereo phono and radio 

tone, Whlrl~dShwasherfor It's fun, fun-time money fOr work- 60x17x28, $50. Furry 

:~r:~~~af':l:"5$~~~~ ing only part-tillile. Have a party mushroom stools, t-white. 

693-9015. IIILX17-,2. andsooWhatit'slike.IIICXas-2'" 1-g01c!.$20 a .pair. 7Ft. art 
... ,,_ h'tch scotch pine X-mas tree, $35. 2 

GENERAL ELECTRIC almond YORK TYPE --, 3 pt I , sotid wood doors 81x32x2, $20 

refrigerator. Excellent condition, $350. 391-1 "4. IIIRX17-2* - each also 2-81 x24x2, $15 each. 

$175. 391-2422. IIIRX17-2 14- WOOD BAN SAW, 6 693-9404 after 12 noon. 

025-FIRE WOOD 

ALL HARDWOOD 4x4x8ft full 
cords. 13 (X)Jds minimum dellv
erec!. (517)728-976.1. tIILX33-tf 

ALL HARDWOOD, mostly oak, 
$37.50 a face cord, 4x8x18,split 
and delivered. 5 face cord min. 
(517)62~33. IIICX37-8p 

APPROXIMATELY 5 face 
cords, mix~ hardwood, $100. 
693-0358 or leave message. 
IIILX18-2 

. HARDWOOD BYSEMlload. 18 
full Cords. 4lt4x8. 852-4471. 
IIICXS8-4 

03Q.GENERAL 

months old. $150. After 5 p.m. IIILX18-2 
693-2647. IIILX17-2 

16x32 DOUGHBOY, above 
ground pool; filter, ladder all 
acce~soiies. 628-1250 after. 
4:30 p.m. 492-1324 before . 
$1,000. IIILX18-2 . 

1978 CUTLASS WAGON; 
81 000 mUes. $700. 20" Lawn 
Boy, $25. 693-6368. IIILX17-2* 

30" RIDING MOWER & lawn 
sweepar.l.owR!y Craan, sleep:" 
er sofa-full size,36x6'O table & 4 
padded chalrs.- Toastmaster 
oven broiler, Westbend humidi
fier. 693-8603. IIILX17-2 

4.SALE NEW enclosed water
.pro<If trailer. inc. spare tire. 6FT 
lC 10 FT. $1,000. 693-4406. 
IIILX17-2 

ROLlED 
TICKETS 

Single rolls, $6.00 
2000 In a roll 

Double rolls, $9.50 
2000 in a rPlI 

Lake OrIon Review 
693-8331 

! . 
I , 

./ . 
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", .... Trac;ll;l.~reao9~E!.re~ by The·:plarkston 
News,flenny.Stretcher,Ad-Vertlser,The 
OidQrcf~'leader"and' :T\le Lake Orion 
Revi~W. Over"3l'.1'OO homes received one 

. of.thesepapeis ea~j, week. Delivered by . 
mail and 'newsstand. . . 

SPAPER$ - 2'WEEi(S- $6.00 
10 WORDS (20eEACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
. (Commercial Accounts $5.00 a week) 

Money-iack Guarantee • I 

1. If you run your ad lor 2 issues in The Clarkston News. Penny 

Stretcher. Ad"Vertiser. The Lake Orion Review and The Oxford 

Leader and pay with'n 1 week of the start date 01 the ad. . 

2. If you lall to get any inquiries Within 30 days after the stop dale of 

Iheild. 

3. After the 30 days. lill 01,11 one of our refund applicallons and lJIail or 

6FT. ALUMINIUM Therrdc)pain 
sliding glass door. $75. 
625-4,064. IIICX39-2 

6FT TRUCK CAP for fleet side 
J)ickup, $125 or best 628-4813. 
IIICX38~2· . 

bring 10 us. . ... 

We will ref'lOd,your pl,lrCl'iaSe'.flri~l!:tl~&S $1 for poslage and billing 

cosls) Within ~(lays aUer. receipt of your '!pplication. 

76 NOVA, $100. 75 GMC. 4x4, 
$400 .. 78- Honda, $50. 

. . 6~22?1" U1LX18-2 

Please remember we 'can guaranlee only thal.you·" gel inqUiries. 

S,nc~ we ha~e no conlrol o~r price of value. we cannot guaranlee 

lhat yo!,!'11 make a deal. , 

You may pick up a relund application al The Clarkslon News. The 

Oxford .Leader or The Lake Orion Review or you may write for one. 

(Please do not phone.) The gl,la,rantee applies to Individual (non-busi· 

ness) ads. The refl,lnd must be applied for between 30 and 90 days 

after the slarl )late' of the ad .. 

.It's' eas, to ,put 
s an:ad;~in'ollr 

S:;;".Pe,s·. 
9~ . , .,' ..... 

AMWAV .. PRODUCTS,HOME -
delivered: Qth9t bnU)th)()upc,ns 
honor,ed. 62~~~;,I.IJ\J(~tf 

ATTENTION ,SNOWPLOW
ERS: U~4 monthsr4 Fire
stone directional snovltires, size 
700-1.5LT, 15 inch, 6 ply, 
mountecf,on Dodge rims. New 
over. $(100 value, will sell for 
$500' or best offer. Call 
625,.0421 after 6pm. 

. U~CX15-tfdh 

~An@ntion:' l;~ 
",...,.,'i! ill 9. 8· 8 ·tlr" 

~;c~ ,~ \.?"., ~'\.p ?.Mf. 

. GfaduatEts' J':::. 
The new Carlson'CraftStation
eryBook has arrived.' We 
handle a 90mplete line of 
announcements, thank you 
notes·, open house cards, napk-
Ins .. ·elc . .' .. . 

625-3370 . 
Clarkston News 

<,< 5 S. Main 

FORSAbE' office copier, Minol
ta .EP300, like new. $795. Call 
391-()(lO1. ·IIILX18-2 _ 

LIKE NEW HOSPITAL bed and 
bedside. C()mmode. Reason
able. 852-2906. IIILX16-3 

MAGNETIC 
SIGNS 

Oxford· Leader 
666,S., UJ9eer 

Oxfoid, MIcltigan 

628-4801 
LXtfdh 

CLOSET. 
TOO SMALL? 
DOUBLE ITS CAPACITYI 

Hi~h Quality 
LamIOafed wood 

Adjustable shelving 
and rods 

PROFESSIONAL lNSTALLA
.TION· 

693fA534 ... 
~1' . -2 

COMMODORE Vic-20, W-16 
plus tape drive and software. 
$150 or best. 628-3551. 
IIILX11t1c 
COMPLETE WEDDING 
DRESS •. New 3 pt hitch revers 1-

. ble· bSCk blade, 4 Eagle GT's, 
15~.~tires. Best offer •. 373-6746 .. 

. IIIRX17-?c't'· " 

HYPNOS:IS 
· .. WORK$f 

Sha~upforaummere8sily and 
. eftC)nJ~ssly~. Weight' loss, .. stop 

smoJijn'II.-.. , .. ,.J··1t~.tr ... es.: 11 ... m .. ·an~eme. nt, 
seIfCOriIid8~' 8ncJ sllareas of 
self, imPrQv8i!1!H'filnd more. 
CaltWhC!\&,Mlnd·.Centei'. 

693':1l.O10 
. LXl8-4 

KITCHEN CABINE'fS vam
IshE!d birch. Several base, wall 
utility,/$150.625-3476 e'Ven-
Ings. IIICX39''2 . . .., 

. '.. ,Clarkston . 
):;,.(, " ~;'.: "':~',: CX11-tf :~' .... _, .·:~\~C~:;~ ':"; 

I. YO(i'ii.arl PfjC!(llfJlS.q~~~7Ori. 

RADIAL ARM saw, 10·;7.~ . ,:.poUGH,B(!)V;'1~tjt32'pool.new ' 
tI~des, on stand, benahes 'lilt'Sr;.\viltHlceesSQries .. Needs 66<l~I84:,,;1II1 
~ptional. . 332-5972. 1IIR),(~p'~2 Ii!!!!r. $350. 6934927.IIILX1;a~~:;, ~;i" '~P:;:;;:::;:U;1""";::~-,::=:":,:,-:-

.--- ad lal<e'$,~IYIll#f~~f.~~tyOil''(,!~1!! _" .. .... .''1 
~. You c.an cO'm.e Ii1ro' one ~f our"convement·offlces. The Clarks;on 

News. S S:M~'n., Olar,!sl"n.·The Oxford Leader. 666 S. Lapeer. Rd .. 

"BABY;ITEMS} Girls New Born 
-12months, excellent· condition. 
674~2306.·IIILX17-2 . 

RIC PLANES7A'ND:~I~eni:' . EXCELO'END MILL, brid apart 
$500. ,693-2234, IIIRX1 :os. type with power fBble. Re~d 618 

surface grinder, 2 axes, power 
table, 7 inch wet cut off ban saw . 
~23-9136. IIICX39-2. Oxford or Thei't.1Jk.e:,(jflon Review. 30 N. Broadway. Lake Orion. . 

. '- -':{ ,. :-' '," '., .,' : . 

3. Ybu canJiII9lit:tfjeCOClpon i" this issue and mail illo The Clarkston 

News.~; S. Maim Clarksi"", MI 48016 or The .()xford Leader. 666 S. 

Lapeer Rd .. gxford. MI 48051 and we WIll bill you .. 

BE PREPARED FOR Warm 
weather) Get your tractor, 
mower, tiller,· chalnsaw and 
string .. trimmer tuned up for 
spring .. (~ this week's ad). 

.ROLLED 
TIQKETS 

University".:,Lawn Equipment, Double and single 

._. ___ .-___________ .. _ 373-7220.JIILX13-dh rolls, $Ssorted colors. 

I Please publish my want ad ,.' 1 BLACK IRONlatio.set. glass Lake Orion Review 

I 
bI 

Oxford Leader 

• . C '.. I t()J) ta e. $7 .00. 625-8171. Clarkston- News 

I . LARK&TON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, I IIIC~39':2 . .. '~38-tf 

I OXFORD LEAttPR"s.ErlWEE~RION RE.VIEW •. ' B~~SPRUC~.: VqUDig,$10. WIFE CLEANING GARAGE. 15 . 

I 
. 31.'""'1'4, 3500 Bald Mt Rd; FT. SURF RIDER fi~lass 

. Ads may b~ cancelled after the first week. but will I, .,:,,:":-:ILX:-:' ~18-'="","2":' ==".,....."",,..,,,.,= boatwith350.BEvimude&:lI'flil-

I sttllbe.chargedfor the minimum.. . er,$l;200.1981 Chevrolet'Pick-

'

I ft ( )Spotligtlt my ad with a Ringy Dingy I' ~~t::':e::rJ:;,;=: 
. for $1 extra . 1974 PoniacOTO 2 dOOr crass-

I Enclosed is $ . : ... (Cash, check or money,. order) I. . :',!,.=~$:m:;~~ 
I P 

. . '. MeI'c8dea-Benz'a1:door,"SE250, 

).Iease bill me according to the above rates • $lO(J:CIO."C .. :e~7P.zg· "'" 
.1 . WOODS5fl fin'· '··r.3 

------....-.:-...,..------"-.-:...:..-~-...:.:...---
IrtfhttCh .. _ !ii)nctitIon 

I E,t:'Tt=2:'De.:S40: . .' 
.,,- ;... 

FIRST CUnlNG HAY; well 
rotted cow manure, $1.2.00 J)lck
up load. 62s;.3~17, IIILX18-2 

F9RD 9 .. N ..... :.tr .. at .... 10. r; ... ·ru. n. S". g.1 ood 
WIth ,fe.Bf bI .. ~aocrbrush llog. 
~1800,.RolotJ1Ier; 5 horse,li\(e 
new,$1S0~~~-13~7. IIILX17~,2 

; FOR· cSAL'E::70pp,tio.,block$; 
8·)(16·, $15; 4chromerrio'dular 

5 lug 15x7w!leelswithaccess6- 1!~1~~~~:~~ nes, Iikene)ti $?25.G~age 
sale; sat, Mav.7. 2675 Sl'Qwn
ing,. Lake· drion.· .391-;.0093. 
IIILX18-2·· .' . 



'SS CHEVY ASfflO VAN 
AuIo .... ~ ~"IO CIIiIIt. 

'., '$6,995 . 

NEW 1988 "DUELY" 
1 TON CREW CAB 

SkIt. QMIIc, 454, IaIdIdI SI:IdI 12llO8. 

, WAS $20,927 

IS $18,995* 
TWO AT THIS PRICEI 

NEW 1988 SLT SAFARI TOURING WAGONS 

OeIptlllCflJla.'.., ....... !W1II cand. ........ ;.CCIIIICI.. cMeOantd. 4.3 V~·ILdII. CI'IriIv .. 27 

p. lilt, .. .., .. hIIogIn 11m ... 11.0. balllY. CII ~. pIJ'IMr loeb ... IItIdowI. . 

SIX ALI. EXACTLY THE SAMEI 

'CImt! br_ ~ ~ ....... 1M .. !.tor. 8,....,. 'WAS $18,792 NOW $16, 

'85 DODGE ~ TON PICKUP 
Pwr. 1IIIdng ..... IIraMI. law .... 

$6,495 -

'II CHEVY ASTRO· VAN 
AI*I .... ~ ... 1ocIIlr. Wet. III. 
AIMU .. .,c.o .•. ......,. 

, $'12,495 

." Gilt: B-1; EXT. CAB 
AI*I. V~ III. AImI .., -.... 

$5,295 

'81 TOYOTA 1ERCEL . 
4 IpMI!. ... IIMItIg. ... IIraMI. Aam.t 
..,., CIIIIIIt. ...... . 

",495 

'83 FORD ~ TON PICKUP 
V.f, Pwr. 1IIImg .... ~ 

. $3,995 

'IS NOVA a. 
4 doer. 5 WeI. pwr ........ IirIkIf, 

liMIt, III. AIMU 1IIIioCWIII. 

$4,995 

'II BLAZER B-10 4.4 
AIIIo. V~ ... 1IfndGn. ... Ioeb, .. cnUe. 
AIMFU _10. 

$8,495 

'85 GIIC " TON 
4%4 PICKUP 

AIm .• V.f, law IIIiIII. III. AImI "'10 
_III. 

$8,985 
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198616FTBAYUnerBowrider. 
85hp outboard Escort trailer, 
stereo radio. Extras, like new 
$6500.: Also: 1978 Suzuki 
G8-1000 E .. Windjammer. KG 
trunk and rack, new tires and 
battery, vetter sound, plus more. 
Excenent condition $1000. 
Texas Instrument TI-99 4A 
COIl1Puter. $50. 625-6587. 
IIICX38-2 

40 GALLON AOUARIUM with 
stand anti accessories,' $85. 
693-6460. IIILX17-2 

4 WALKIN'G GARDEN 
TRATORS with attachments, 
Cornish & Co. Antique Church 
Qrgan(pedal}. 10345 M-15, 
Clarkston. IIICX39-2" 

6000 BTU WINDOW air condj;. 
tioner. $75. 628-7459. 
IIICX36-2 

ALFALFA. HAY. Looses .. $20 
per pick up load 625. ..4572. 
IIICX39-2 , 

ANTIQUE ORGAN for sale; 
complete with mirrors and 
shelves. Excell~nt condition. 
$1,000 firm. Childs swing set 
628-0444 after 4pm. IIILX17-3* 

APPROX. 100 reclaimed bricks, 
$12. 625-1397. IIICX39-2 

BLACK WITH PINK size 10 
prom dress with jacket and 
gloves to match. Wom once this 

Y"n~1B-i~~fO; :,~T.3~.~~}~t. 
BOAT FOR. SALE 1968'Trojan' 
29 It. sl~eps 5 asking, $10,~0. 
Intematlonal. 500 bulldozer WIth 
trailer. $10,000 fi~m. 
1-887-2968. 'UlLX1 8:-2 

COUCH, LOUVESEAT, chair, 
$85. or best offer. 627-3214. 
IIICX39-2 . 

CRAFTSMAN 10" cast iron 
table I!aw. Miter and rip fence. 
No motor, $150. 628-776.1. 
IIICX3~2 

DEER .LAKE .. Ra~uet Club; 
family membership for ·,sale. 

- $2(}0. 391-3250. IIILX17-2 

FOR SALE, bicycles. 3-26", 
1-24". 1-20"/. portable sewing 
machlne'

l 
Iron-rite Ironer, 

. 693-8497. IIIRX17-2 

FOR SALE Railroad ties. $1.00 
to $6.00. 628-2030. IIILX18-2* 

FOR SALE: Wasller! .. 'dryer, 
double oyengas·stove. queen 
size hide-a-bed, bunk beds, 
bi~e.47'-2322. IIICX38-2. 

FOUR PLACE snowmobile trail
er. Excellent condition. 
628-1~7; IIILX18-2 

HALF HORSE po:wer Demming 
deep well pump. 2 years old. 
$125. 628:.2897 after 5:30pm. 
1IILX'17-2dh ' 

INDEPENDENT ROOFERS 
$aves you $$$. 10 & 20 year 

H~~:I1~Js~~6~~!i~18~:l~~ 

, -

~~~:[;:il~
~~S1I~t~ ~"'<~':"'~·'~i!!1l"'!I'oI}S~'.,,~, .ni.iol·· )~" .' .... '.1,;1.' ..... ·.:u' .'" .. ,," " ... - ~- '. . ,.~ .::::.";" i 

, O·.4n";.·· .. ". •.. ·~,'·.S··,.··'·.·. ,> 1968Ql.,DS,DekllOn,,-.$4QO; . 
. ,""8n , ~77aQ" '.IlP~~~ :' . ,co .• ' , 

~~i!~~~~ii" , "':'f"~"''''';'';:~.
. ... 1914:: PQR.v,ErrtE;;tiXc;jlterit: 

set; 
$950. 
coil queen . 
mattre.ss •. cost 
both $250. 2 comode enclltBbles 
with Italian marble top. 3 
captains style bar stools, ladie.s 
new' .$400 sh8epskinAlpac8 
coatljacket, (!Iled) sacrifice 
$140. $500 tined fOx collar for 
coats and suitsl~75.$350 gray 
mink hat. very sneek, $50. Many 
many small household items, 
gara~ items, and garden items 
for sale .. 628-1259. IIILX18-2 

o , 

03S-PETS 
1 CHOW CHOW PUPPIE, black 
male. $300 .. 627-4560. 
IIICX39-2 

3 AKC REG. POODLES, 
mother is black & 2 puppies, 1 
white. 1 black. Housebroken. 
have s,hots and vet checked. 
693~6813 after 3:30pm. 
IIILX17-2* '. 

AKC SIBERIAN PUPPIES. 1 
femaJe $250, 3 males $200 
each. 8 Weeks 4122188. Vet 
Checked and shots. 682-5366. 
IIICX38-2 

DOBERMAN PUPPIES: Full 
blooded. no pa~rs. wormed, 
black and tan. 5 females, 6 
males. $50. 693-7321. 
IIILX18-2p , 

FOR SALE BELGUIN 
Shepherd, needs. room to run. 
Af~~15~m. 391-3316 or 
week8~d$; 1\I1;:~"'7-3 ..•. 
LAKE OR10NPET CENTRE. 
Grooming and bathing, all 
breeds experienced. Also cats. 
By appointment, 693-6550 
IIIRX-45-:tf 

MALE AND FEMALE French 
Lop Rabbits. complete with 
hutch. Ask for Debbie 
10am-3pm. 693-4191. 
IIIRX17-2" 

YORKIE. MALE, 4 months; 
AKC. shots .& wormed ... Or will 
trade and .pay . difference for 
fem~le ". aduft . or 
puwpy.lllLX17-2 . 

YORKIE, MALE. 4 months 
AKC, shots & wormed Or will 
trade and p~ difference for 
female adult or p,uppy. 
628-9747. UI~17~f . 

AKC BRITTNAY PUPS; 7 
weeks. 1 st. shot, wormed. 
628-6783. IlILX1n-2 

AKC; GOLDEN RETREIVEFf 
puppies, $150. 628-6433. 
IIILX18-2 . 

AKC SHIH TZU; 1 year old, 
neutered. has papers. $150. 
After Spm. 373-0627. IIILX18-2 

FOR SALE; dog house for 
medium size dog. $30. 
693-6576. IIILX18-2, 

FOR SALE; GOLDEN Retriver 
PUns·' 6 Week' ~edigr.ee, !t150 
caSh' 391::4527.IIILX17-i .. ",' """."',., .... P 
KITliENS, cute & cuddly blue 
eyed. Himalayians WI. ·th. • pa~rs. 
No sa~ay_ or Friday evening 
calls •. 528-0(141 or 693-7312. 
IIILX11~2 .. ~.. . 

] 1 9'70:'.:SS<;iQHE V ELL E" mec.hrmlcaIlYi', Olleat~Pc$il)t. .. ~ 
.• 396/460H··motor •. · .. kenwooC:t $6.000.·After ,.5pm.· 62$-576Q~", 
stereo~~m.an:lian~·majs. I\ILX18-~ ,: ...... 

':'-'_':'''''''''''' . rn~ri~:.~e .~. er.' 2~1 5. ~f~~~:~~J1.~?~~ iiii(iif;fc:i[~ 
~w~ft;nm;igfii;s¢~ 1976 Bl,IICK·SKYLARK,'$300. clutch'; heater· andexhausl' ~~~fj~~~~~~t 
B ' 373-622'8~tter6 p.m. IIILX18-'2 $675.00 693-4576. IIIRX1S.2:. 4' 

19# CHEVY PICK,up,4x4, :Yo 1975 FORO TORINO. 79SOO 
ton,,-4 ,sp~ed. runs . good. miles. stek!o.' runs well. ~st 
$675;OQ~, 693.,1711: IIIRX18-2f offer. Before 2pm. 625-:9635. 

1977 MONTECARLO.t1900 or ,,:,,:III:o::RX::',;.;;8-:-.::2::.:* =~-=-=~ __ 
best 628-6!599. II~CX3s;.2"· 1~,?:7 MONTE' 'CARLO; runs 

1978( CH'EVV' WAGON,,'· AlC, great;' $600 or 09l1t. 693-710. 4. -T,~~ffi1jffit;m)ooiTiirEi8. 
IULX17-2-·-:·" .. ,. 1~ 

cruise, 'power locks. Good 

BUYING .. DOWN. & disabled 
horses and 'cattle. Also dead 
livestock removnl. 685-37n. 
.IIILX17-4 

condition. $1675~ or best offer. 1977 PONTIAC Catalina; fair 

627-3189.IIILX17-2" condition. $400., 628-5035. 

HORSES BOARDED, $115 per 
month. large Stalls .. Tumed out 
daily. 752-97()6. IIILX18-4 

REGISTERED .QUARTER 
Horse, 8 years old, good shape, 

. well trained, $1,000. 625-7851 
after 6 p.m. IIICX39-2 

AQHA PALAMINO Filly, 3 year 
old- Sire Davey Whipple World 
Running Champion. Show 
quality. $1000. 628-9288 or 
628-6193~ IlILX18-2p 

1979CHEVETIE, 2 door hatch
back, $500; 693-4167 after 
6:30pm. IIILX17-2* 

1979 DELTA 88: engine needs 
repair, orsell as is; body is good. 
625-3544. IIICX39-2 

1979 ELDORADO BIARRITZ, 
lOaded, new tires. Must sell. 
Buying house. 332-5972. 
IlIRX18-2 

1981 BUICK SKYLARK, air, 
power, well maintained .. 
$1,195/best. 391-2162. 
IIIRX18-2f . 

DRESSAGE SADDLE 16". 1981 CONCORD; 4 doofl.full . 

$300. Crump flat seat saddle power. in good condition. MUst 

19", new $425. Arabian mare, sell. 693-2058. IIILX17-2 

$800. After 6pm. 628-6129. 1981 FORO FAIRMONT; 

IIILX18-2" 74,000 miles. 4 speed, stereo, 

FOR SALE: 2 AQHA Mares, sunroof. Excellent condition. 

Appaloosa gelding. Call even- $1700. 857-8520. Mon.-Fri., 

Ings, 797-4317. IIILX18-2 7:30-3:3Opm.IIILX18-2 

HORSE TRAILER. (Stilman). 1981 MUSTANG, 4 cylinder. 
Good condition. $975: $250. Call after 6 p.m. 
693-9435. IIILX17~2 ! ,391-2825. IIILXt8-2 . 

REGISTERED QUARTER ' 1982MERCU.RYLN-7-.Body~r 

HorSe, gelding 16.1han~s, ~~:. ~:a~~8~eilr:1~R°tl-
shown dressage, very versatile. ~ '. . . 
Call 653-9234 please leave 1982 PLYMOUTH HORIZON-

name and number. IIICX39-2 power steering, amlfm stereo, 

E F AR B air, manual 4 speed, 45,000 
REGISTER 0 HAL A" miles. $1000. 673-5877 after 
halfguarter, bay mare. 10years. 4pm IIICX38-2" 
EngllshlWestem. Would make "';;.;;,'~=~~==-= __ 
excellent '4-H horse. $900. 1984 6000 LE, $5,495, new 

693-4112 or 693-2697 . engine, aiL 625-5537. 
IIILX1~2 ' IIICX38-2 

TEN N.. WALKING( HOR~ 1:'. -,9 ... 84 .... ·..."C""'UT~LA,.."SS""' . .-S".,.U.,.,.P,-:,R'='EM~E=-;....,.. 1 

Mare, 7 yeatokfBay easy gait, owner, Souihem 'car, stereo 
also Black Gelding 3 year old, with deck, wire Wheels, red on 

$800 each. 628-9288, red, $5,100. 627-3208. after 5 

628-6193. IIILX 18-2p .::.p:.:;.m.:;.. ~1I;;.:IC.:"X,-3.;.g.:_::!~-.,, __ _ 

1984 TOPAZ GS; 4 door, auto 

GELDING HUNTER, about 15 trans., ps/pb, air, cassette radio, 
hancts, Bay 7 years, $400. $3400 or best. 693-0178. 

628-n98. IIILX17-2" ;;;.1II;;:LX:.:.'.:.:8-;..:2:;...,.......,._",.,.".~ __ 
1985 CHEVY CITATION, motor 
needs work, $200. 391-4927. 
IIIRX18-2 

HORSE BOARDING: ,stall, 
pasture, excallent care. $100 a 
month. 628-3790. IIILX15-4 

HUNTER, JUMPER AND Dres
sage Thoroughbreds for sale. 
Ready to show. 636-2488. 
IIILX16-4 

11 YEAR OLD MORGAN/Arab 
mare. Gentle. $450. 628-6594. 
IIILX18-2 

APPALOOSA HORSE for sale, 
gentle. $800. 628-6581. 
mLX18-2" 

039·~UTO PARTS 
1978 X 19 FIAT for parts. 
693-2505 before·.3. IIILX17-2 

318 ENGINE· AND Transmis
sion. can hear run, $150. 
628-.:'7519. IIILX1~2 . 

1972 CADILlAC; 1978Subarti 
Bnrt, 1978 Monza for parts. 
391.-1$89:mLX18-2 

1985 . SUNBIRD, ex6ellent 
.condition, 34.00Q miles; auto, 
air:loaded.693-0324.IIILX17-2 

1985 SUNBIRD SE, $5,100 or 
be.§t 52,000 miles, pIs, plb, air, 

. an17fm cassette, rear defrost. 
627-6~97 after 6 p.m. IIILX17-2 

1987 CHE,VY SPRINT. excal
lent condition. Call after 5 p.m. 
628-5491. UlCX39-2 

1987 MOONTE CARLO SS; 
most options. 17,700 miles, 
$11,995. 627-4375. IIICX39-2 

CADILLAC AND Uncoln 1988's. 
Asking $22.900 each. 

. 517-673-4177. IIILX18~2* , 

FOR SALE: .11;179 Capri. 2.3. 
liter. 4 spqed, parts or all. runs. 
628-1767 after 6:30 p.m. 
IIILX16-3 

FOR SALE; 1978 Chevy Monte 
Carlo, $600. 391-2369. 
IIILX18-2 

Must Sell 
87 Ford Escort Wagon G.L., 
24.000 miles. amlfm stereo. 
power s~ering. power bral<e~. 
automatic, $7.000. Seller WIll 
PUR::hase . the buyers license 

P1ates.- 625.-6274 .. ' 

IIlLX17~2 ' 

1978 DODGE OMNI,. $350. 
1979 Jeep CJ7, three tops and 
plow, $1500. 19nFordWagon, 
$350. 628-7760. JIILX 18-2 

1978 MUSTANG: V-8, auto, sun' 370-:0 
roof,enginerunsgood, body fair 1977 MONTE CAROO; needs 
condition. Needs brake work. work. $400 or best offer. Call 

$800 or best offer. 628-6968. 693-9033. IIILX18-2 

IIILX18-2 ~' 1980 CITATION: 4'door, 55,000 

·1978 MUSTANG: V-6, PIS. P/B,miles. Runs good Air, stereo. 

air conditioning, autQmatic, AMI some rust $700 or best 1974 
FM. good condition. $1,300. Corsair travel trailer. 16%ft very 

693-9839. IIILX18-2 . clean. $1000 or best 634-1920. 

1979 CHEVETTE. RUNS good. IIICX38-2* 
front end damllgae. Best offer. 1982 Chevette, 4 door. auto, 

621-6354. IIICX3~2 new shocks, & rear springs. 

1979 MUSTANG; needs some· $300.00, 693-0385. IIILX18-2 

work. $600 or best 628-6n3. 1983 MERCURY LYNX; 5 
IIILX17-2 speed, sunroof, great shape. 
;=:;;.;.:.-=----"---- . $2500 or best. 628-9382. 

1985 CAMARO, mint condition, 
perfect gift for graduation. Fully 
loaded, low mileage,security 
system, GM warranty, and rust
proofed. $6750 or best offer. 
628-3568 (Days) 628-0129 
(Eves). IIILX18-2* 

1985 CAVALIER WAGON, 
54,500 miles, automatic trans
mission, ps/pb, amJ!m ~sette, 
pulse wl~rs, CruIse control, 
rear defogger. $4250. 
623-9523. IIICX39-2dh . 

1986 CAVALIER RS. pslpb; air. 
sun roof, am/fm stereo with seek 
and scan, . tilt wheel, $5395. 
627-6113 after 4:30pm. 
",CX39-2 

1987 CHEVROLET S~ctrum; 
amlfm radio, low miles. $7,400. 
664-6430. IIILX17-2 

1979 VOLARIE Station Wagon; 
needs work $185. or best offer. 
627-6046. IIICX38-2 

1980 PONTIAC SUNBIRD: 
automatic, PIS. PIB, 4 cylinder. 
good condition. $1,200. 
375-:9274. IIILX18-2 

IIILX18-2 

tI' 
1983 PONTIAC 6000 LE, full 
options. excelleri.t condition, 
49,900 miles •. velour interior, 
undercoated, $4,395.00. 
373-0561. IURX17-2 

1984 ENCORE: Good condi
tion. 48,000 miles. $1950. 
673-2516. IIICX39-2 

1985 ESCORT LX, 4 door, 5 
speed, loaded. Excellent condb 
tion, $4500. 6289-6946 afater' 
6pm. IIILX17-2 

1985 ESCORT LX, 4 door, 5 
speed I~ded. Excellent condi.-r 
tion, $4500. 628-6946, alater 
6pm. IIILX17-2 

1985 MUSTANG GT; T-t()ps, 
high performance. low miles.' 
loaded. Excellent condition. 

. $8000. 693-1839. IIILX1$-3f , 

1968 CHEVELLE S MalibU. 
693-3145 or 391-2484. Jill. 
IIIRX17-2 

:' 19n GRAND PRIX 350, ex~
lent transportation, air. power. 
$975. 628-6336. IIILX17-2 

1981 AMC EAGLESX-4. am/fm 
cassette. air. all new tires and 
clean. 575 Lk. Aanelus between tI' 
Josl)ln and Balawin $2.000 or 1'978 FORO GRANADA; very 

best 33s:.5994. IIILX17-2 dependable, auto, PIS. P'lB.' 

1981 RIVIERA; 51,000 mile~, stereo cassette. Great Shapel 
loaded. $5,800 or best. $1,475 or best offer; SCotts. 
628-~271. IIILX17-2 693-1150. IIILX18-1 . 

1982 DOD(3,E COLT, automa- 1978 VW SCIROCCO; ~ 

tic, excallel:lt cbndition, reliable, motor and auto trans, Parting it 
$1200. 391-4896. IIILX17-2 out. 693-6924. IIILX18;'2· .' 

1982 PLYMOUTN sapporo. 5 1979 FORO FUTURA;6cylin
speed, 92,OO() miles. Good. der. auto. PIS. PIB.$299. Full 
conditio·n. 625-8263, .IIICX39-2 size truck cap. $499. Will; paint ' 

1983 BUICK SKYLARK LTD; 2 to match. 394.()667.1!.ILX1&:2 

door. air. PlS. P/B, auto, cruise, 1980 BUICK REGEL L1MITED
f
' 

rearr defrost, luggage rack, plush i(lterior. Not 1 sp8C?ko 

deluxe upholstry. rust proofed. 1 rust B8aylycar. Lots of options I 
owner, 62,000 miles.' $3500. $2695. 693;,2906. IIILXf8-2 .' 

628-2321. IIILX18-2 1980 CHEVY-CAPRICE, rUns 

1983 DODGE RAM CHARGER. good. good rub~r. $2,OOOpr 
318, new brakes. new tin~s. best 391-361$ or .391-1663 
Good condition. $5000 or best after rpm.' IIIAX18-?, . 

ofkir. 628-3333. IIItX17-2 1981 PH()ENIX; 4 dOor,4gUn-

1984 CHEVETTE; .44.000 dei';,autOl1\aticj .amffm. GOpd 
miles. 4 door, 4 s~d. air. cOhditlon. $1650. S93-270~. 
$2.400. 394-1075. IJICX38-2 IIILX17-2 '1 

1984 GMC SIERRA Classic. 
V-So auto. loaded, $5,700. 
625-3103 •. ·IIICX$8-2" 

1984 NISSAN. $I;NTRA xe 
Wagofl.automatic tmns, pb/pb. 
air condition,cruise control, .tilt 
wheel. rust proofed, very good 
co"Clition,~$4,200,. or.'· 'olfer:, 
39~·2427after 3pm. IIIC)(39-2 



1986 CELEBRITY Cl, ps •. air, 
am/1m. loaded. Low miles. 
$7800. 391-3318. IURX18-2 

1987 TOYOTA FORERUN
NER. loaded. 27,000 miles. 
$13.500. RZ 350; LOW mileage. 
$2.000.1974 Landrover.· 
$2400. 1969 Camaro for parts. 
$100. Motor c:ycle faring. $200. 
693-6314. UlL:X17-2 

"BETTER THAN Walkln 
Special" $495. 1977 New York
er. 67.000 miles,' excellent 
running condition. Scotts. 
693-1150. UlLXl8-1 

CAR FOR TEENAGERS; who 
just ~ved theirlicense.l.ook~ 
Ing . for a carwho$e insurance 
won'tcostyouanarm'andaleg? 
Call 628-3339 after 5:30pm. 
II!LX17-2dh 

FOR SALE; 1975 Comtte. ,350 
auto. engine, brakes and 
suspension ,totally re-wor1<ed. 
$7100 or best. Work 332-3279. 
home 627-2417. 'I!ICX39-2 

FULL SIZE 1982 Mercury 
Marquis, 4 door. "ower every

, thing, very . low miles. $2,950. 
Scotts. 693-1150. IIILX18-1 

'B' 
TRAf\lS'AM'1984 Pont\lic. auto,' 

. air; V-S. PIW. cassette. Super 
sharp. super sPorty, $5.795 .. 
~tts. 693-1150. IfILX18-1 

. 'B' 
"URBAN ASSAULT Vechicle". 
1975 Suburban, 4x4. 66.000 
actual miles.. monster tires, 
great running shape. some rust 
Only $1.350. Scotts. 693-1150. 
!!ILX18-1 . 

FOR SALE; 1985 Yamaha 
VZ250. Motocross. excellent 
condition. Li~e new with extras. 

1984 MIDAS Motorhome; 24ft. $1750 or best offer. 391-4450 

sleeps 6. dual. air. excellent "evenings ans weekends. 

condition. $17.900. 693-1158. '685-4864 days. IIILX17-2 
, IIILX17 -2p· '. , 

FOR SALE; 1974 Harley Sport-

1986 STARCRAFT poP-up. ster. Runs good. $1700.00 or 

sleeps 8. stove. refngerator. best offer. 628-0603. IIILX17-2* 

fumace and awning. 628-0342.. FOR SALE; 1985 14Ft. Bayliner 

IIILX17-2 with cover. Escort trailer and 

1987 KAWASAKI KDX. 2OOcc. 50HP motor. 693-6576. 

excellent condition. $1.550. IIILx18-2 

693-6615. IIILX18-2 -=FO=R':::SA':":L:-::E~; San=---'d-ra~iI.-::$=:90::-::0:-::fi~rm-.. 

73 HONDA CL350. adult Call between 1-4pm. 628-6116. 

owned. 4.900 miles. Call IIILX17-2 
anytime. ~91-2649. IIILX17-2 . ':"':H':O~N-=D":'A--::-85=-.~4":"50=--C=-C=-;--:-lo-w 

BOAT; 14FT. Thundercraftbow mileage. $995.00. 62s.:o122. 

rider with 55; HP Chrysler IIICX38-2 

outboard. Ski-Bob, knee 60ard ""S""UZ=U""'KI""""1""'9""7"""6 '""R"""E::"'-=-5.-.""R-ota-ry

and all other equipment . Engine. 1900 actual miles. 

included. Gn;r.lt buy. Great fun. . Water cooled road bike. $1.100. 
$2.200. 693-6851. IIILX18-2*. 664-7288. IIILX17-2* ' 

FREE STYLE bicycle. 1986 1986 TAURUS TRAIl-ER. 29 
Dyno. pro-compo $145. FT I s 8 . d 
391-2716 after 4pm. !!!RX18-2 .• seep • awnIng. gooc 

condition. twin beds. $9500. 

HONDA'3 WHEEL ATV. runs 625-1729. !!ICX38-2 

great. needs minor repair. 4 SUPERIOR MAGS. 13x5.5. 

693-4053. IIICXX39-2 will fit Chevette.Sunbird etc. 

HONDA ODYSSEY; low iniles. Lugs Included. $65. 391-1410. 

eleCtric start. $700. 628-2055. !!IRX17-2f I 

IIILX18~2 75 MOTOR HOME 20Ft. Class 

SAILBOAT. '18 FT. American. A. fully equipped. Excellent 

motor. trailer. cuddy cabin. condition. $7500. 80 Chevette. 

sleej)s 2. Must sell. $3000. 4 speed. $600. 628-3409. 

625-3626. IIIRX18-2' I!!LX18-2* 

WINDSURFERSI 2 Hilly 300, =:87:"-:"LA':":N:":':D:":A:":":U:"". ':::P:::EL":'U~X::E""B::-:A:-::S==S 

great for beginner orintermedi- boat. Loaded. Used approx. 10 

ate. $350 eaCh or both for $650. hours. 45 HP Mercury motor. 

625-6920. IIICX39-2* $7000 orbes.t offer • .Must sell. 

12':A:ALliMINUMBOAT and . 69S-q960.627-:3845.I,ILX17-2 

trailer. $500. 332-5195. 1985 AWOALLY TRAVEL 

l!!LX18-2 . ' TRAILER. 34 Fl Deluxe model. 

1974 16FT. EBBTIDE tri-hull, $11.700. 628-6151. IIILX17-2 

60HP Evinrude. trailer. very BOAT. MOTOR, trailer 17ft. 

good condition. extras. $2.200. Very deep V. Lonestar 80hp 

673-7834. !!ILX18-2 motor. Runs QOOd Excellent for 

1980 KAWASAKI KDX 250. low fishing the big waters. $1750. 

miles, excellentconelition. $550. Call after 4pm. 391-2186. 

752-5061 before 3 p.m. I!ILX18-2 
mUC17-2 ",..FO"..,R"....."SA,..,..,..,LE"...;--.,.,19~84..,....,,) 3~3"'" -=Te-l!Y-

UNUNE .", FT T eI Travel trat1er. Uke new. Air. 
1983 S 1111. rav microwave .. Loaded. 'Call 

45 REC VEHICLES trailer. Tandem axle. 2350Ibs.. 628-018Q • IIILX18-.2 

. -. awning. like new. $4650 or best. ~ 

628-8074. IIILX17-2 FOR SALE OR trade 1983' 

12FT. SEARS ALUMINUM Boat 1984 CAJUN BASS Boat; 17ft Suzuki GS HOOE. 1980 Yama-

7'1S H.P. Ted Williams motor. tilt 150 Evinrude Umited ed.tion. ha XS 1100-G. 636-7520. 

trailer. 332,.2757, !!ILX17-2 Trolling motor. fish finder. .",.1II",.C",.X3~9-=-2"~_....,......".._.,--_ 
16FT ALUMINUM BOAT. trailer stereo. tratler, canvas cover. FROUC 18' travel trailer. sleeps 

and 25hp Evinrude motor. ~.500. 464-8831:; !!ILX18-2 6.$1795.00. 391-1410. 

$1,500. 625-92OB. 'IIICX38-2 1986 AMERICAN SKIER; mint :,:,1II,:,,:RX~1:,,:,5-~2f-=-=-:::--~~_ 
16FT. CHRIS CRAFT ane:! trail- conditon. only 50 hoilrs. Bare- YAMAHA 84 Enlicer; little use. 

er. $1.100 or best offer. ::~~;.m~~~tl~~?or ::.~~ ,ff~t~~~n. $800. 

ftI~-197~~4 after 12 noon. 1986 HONDA MAGNA V 3p. YAMAHA 87' Banshee. ISO 

16FT OPENBOW1i
•· .. ft ... 115 500 ce, black. 3,000 miles, ATV, Exc. Condo $1700. 

hp Johnson, cover, ~;t.'runs . rr4'1:r;"~io~ft~x=. d. 628-779B. IIILX17-2* 

g",al $2,950 or best offer. .' .' , 

'796-2486" 1111,)(18-2 1987 YAMAHA ORV 350: 4 

1BFt. 79 SYLVAN SoatandE-Z wheeler, excelle",t. ~ndition. 
load traller,eXtras. $5500. 693-4349,mLXt1~2P~ .-- . 

625-9736~UlCX38-2, 19FT. TIOGA Motorhome; 
53,000 miles, duel _"Is. 

197BSTARCRAFT;23FT:Mini. $4,350 or, best, 391-310B. 

dualalr;duElicinMtte nevitii'u. IIIUC18-2 . 

$6995. ~~1.~;, l.d~17-2. 20FT. TRAVEl. Trailer; gas 

1978 TlTANMOTORHOME; 2A stove·l'9frig~tor.: to.net, .Ieeps 

FT., ClassA, .leep~6.FUlI~., 6,. sln.k.n~79· . Cf'P8. 11t10n~·I;iExILX~71~J'.! 
air and generator. One owner. condition. a7"51 .. · •. , ' ........ 
$1995. 62&-6315: IIILX17-2.· .. . 

1979 GLASSTRON' Carlson 
CVX-16. 100"HP Evenrude. 

war. tririlltilt,mootl!'i' Cowr, 
~ont\arid8i':, .railer· l ~1oo.or 
best. Home 627 .. 2417. work 
332-3279.. l1lCX39-2 

046-REC. EQUIP. -

WOMENS LEFT handed golf 
clubs. $1 SO. Call after 3pm. 
693-8949. IIIRX17-2 . 

12 FT .. ALUMINUMSQat; oars, 
anchor; '$165. 62$-01 OB. 
!!ILX17-2* 

50-TRUCKS & VANS 

1955 WILLY'S JEEP pickup 4 
W.O .• $1500. 16FT. aluminum 
fishing boat with 35HP motor 
and trailer. $1200. 693-2647 
after 5pm. !IILX1B-2 

1957 FORD PICKUP. Oaklaho
matruck. Rebuilt 292. V-8. solid 
bodY. runs and drives exoellent. 
$2000. 693-1207. I!!LX17-2 

1973 F.ORD PICKUP for parts. 
360 ,motor. 49.000 onginal 
miles. 674-2306. II!LX17-2f 

1974 CHEVY BLAZER. 4 wheel 
drive. $1100. 652-2327. 
!!!RX17-2 

1976 FORD F350. 1 ton stake 
truck. 332-5195. IHLXl8-2 

19n CHEVY BLAZER. engine 
350 V-8. 4x4.Heavy Duty. Pb, 
PS, auto. am/1m cassette stereo, 
body rusted. Good running 
motor. $550 or best oller. 
628-9238. !!!LXl8-2* 

1978 CHEVY VAN. good condi
tion, $1500. 627-6562. 
IHCX38-2 

.1978 FORD VAN: good trans
. portation, new tires. needs 
brake' work. Best offer. 
693·704,9. IlILX18-2 

'B" 
1984 CH~VV WO~K Van, ne;.y 
rubber. ainIfm stereo, runs alid 

. drives excellent: Call for 
apP.·join tm.e nt. '693-1147. 
!!ILX11-2· . 

FOR SALE: 1973 Ford 1 ton. 
460, 4 barrel. F-350 camper 
special. good condition. $900 or 
best otter. 693-2l)26. mLX17-2 

FOR SALE, 1972 Chevy' 350 
cu.in. V-8. good condition. Can 
hear run. $300 or' best offer. 
685-4864 days. 391-4450 even
ings and weekends. !!~ 

1982 FORD F-150 piCk-Up. 4 
I!~ed. 6 cylinder. dura·llner. 
$3500. 627-2762. IUCX39-2 

19835-10 DURANGO pick-up. 
4 speed; pslpb. arnIlm cassette. 
Good condition. $3250. 
625-3760. IIICX39-2 

1984 DODGE TRUCK; towing 
package. '6 cylinder. $4000 or 
best offer. 693-3072 after 5pm. 
IIILX17-2 . 

1984 FORD Pick-up 300. 6 cyl. 
3 speed overdrive. 627-4586. 
!!!CX38-2 

1985 CHEVY Y. ton. short bed. 
with cap. ,Clean $7800 or best 
offer. 625-0822. IIICX39-2 

85 TOYOTA 4 wheel.drille pick
uP. Extra cab. SR5. E) speed. 
approx.55.000 miles. $6800 or 
best offer. Must sell. 693-0960 . 
IIILX17-2 

055-MOBILE HOMES 

TRAILER Double wide 
24x60FT. Trailer located in 
Clarkston. Lakes EstatQs. Beau
tiful comer lot, trees and shrubs. 
$26.900. Please call 628-6599. 
IIICX39-2 

AUBURN HilLS. custom 
double wide. 3 bedroom • 2 
baths with many extras in 
oakland Estates. Adult section. 
$29,900. 852-0169. IIIRX18-2 

060-GARAGE 
SALES 

GARAGE SALE: Thurs. May 
5th, 9 to 5 p.m. Dolls. bears. 
showcases, misc. 464 T anview. 
Oxford. UlLX18-1p 

GARAGE SALE; May 13. 14. 
15. 9-6pm. Tools, outboard 
motors. toys. household items. 
3990 Oueensbury, Judah Lake 
Subdivision. IIIXL1B-2 

FRENCH PROVINCIAL sofa. 
light peach. . $500. 2 Queen 
Anne wing chairs. $200 each. 
Queen Aline sofa table. $100. 
All mint condition. Call 
391-3241. !!ILX18-2 

GARAGE SALE; household 
items. some -fumiture.,\. sklis. 
chainsaw. lots of misc. I hurs & 
Fri. May 5th & 6th. 10-3:3Opm. 
3076 Cedar Key Dr.. Lake 
Orion. IIILX18-1 

1979 CHEVY PICKUP; runs 

good, must sell. $1.300. 1974 MOBILE HOMe: $11.000 GARAGE SALE; Thurs. Fri & 

693-0147. IIILX17·2 or best. 334-3949. IIILXl8-2 !:x.~ ~~3vJ.4oF~-

1987, 4x4. S-10 Pickup. 1981 PA.RKDALE 14x60. 1G-5pm.Household.clOthi~.5 
extended cab. 15.000 miles. d 17_ 

sports. package. 160OIb. capaci- Clatkston Lakes. family section. ft~.1B_~.ne. tte., hi ........ & ISC. 

ty. Jump seat, towingtackage. Deck. a111'PlIanceS.exce!lI3nt 

off ro-~ p-""'-ge spa..... condition... 12'&,.500.' •. M .. ust, selt GARA· GE SALE u_. 567 

m8llu;'trarir.;;issiOo· •. $~9JQOo:. 628'-26~. -lTeA~·.· ... 9-4pm. Th8Qdara'P;;r.CI8rk~ 

CalLa(ter.6.75~-6~ .. UlLJ\,18-2 . SHARP 1e86REDMAN 12x60 ~. 9401 Wa Lo HliClarkston 
2 bedrooms. Woodshed ana Not1h Eston RoaCfs. Many 

1987 FORD RANGER S. off included. Low lot rent asking miscellanious 'terns. IIIRX18-1 * 

white.4cyl.e)(tendedwarranty. $13.000. Call 628-6506. 
under coated, dura-liner. step HlLX18-2 ' GARAGE SALE; Mpm. Thurs. 

bumper. extras. Great truck, Fri. Sat. Lots of furniture. some 

must sell. $6.500. 693-8819~ 1987 SKYUNE HAMPSHIRE, antiques. tools, 11HP riding 

IIILX17-2 14x70. 2 x 6 walls; cathedral lawn tractor. 6660 Langle Dr. 

FOR SALE: 1981 CHEVY Pick- ceilings. 2 bedrooms. shed. West Church to Langle (Clarks-

uP. good condition. runs great. Clarkston I.akes. $22.9QO. ton) IIICX39-1* . 

693-2885. 8a.m.- 5p.m. 628-7802. IIICX39-2 MULTI FAMILY Garage Sale; 1 

752-7535 after 5:30 p.m. MARLETTE MOBILE HOME. dayonly.Fri.May6.9-5.Fumi-

I!ILX17-2 Adult section Sashabaw ture. Ws clothes. toys. lots of 

1979 GMC truck; rebuilt trans- Meadows. 628-7083. IIICX38-2 misc. household treasures. 

.. 86 I $1375 3117 Cedar Key Dr. Keatington 

mlsslon~. eng ne. . MOBILE HOME; 1970 Regal. Cedars sub •. qff' Baldwin. 

628-2697 after 5:30. 12x65 plus LR. add.2aircond HlLX18-1 

!IItx17-~dh bedr eli • all'l ~~~~"""=~~""'!":'-

1971 CHEVY PICKUP,%ton woors:~. :~. ~9d WI:: RUMMAGE SALE F~ May 

posi. exceUent tires, capper. Lakevilla Park Oxford Century 13. 9 a.m.- 2 ~.m. King 0 kin,s 

excellent work horse. First $600 21, Vicky SpenCer. 628-4810. t~::~~n R~. ure~ke 17J~ion: 
takes it 628-7230. IIILX17-2 !!ILX18-ff IIIRX17-2. 

197i 350 HONDA CB. 5.000 1979 DUKE 14x70;? bedroom. • ·4 FAMILY YARD SALE May 

actual miles. runs e)(cellent, garden bath. front living room. 5-6-7 fumlture computer 

$300.693-1207. IIILX17-2 :.ny:~=6d~J~ .• ':: miscekaneou!.30S. Washing: 

1975%t~erruck.4whee1 10am.628-5344. IIILX18-2 ton, ~ Orion. tI1R)C18-2 

drive. flatbed,gOodwOOdhaut- 19B5 REDMAN'14)(SO, 3 5' F~MILY GARAG~ SALE, 

er. $600 or best offer. 693-2204. bedroom. 'lIbath, familv section Th~Io.~Y 5th. $at.MS. Y 7th. • at. 

IIILX17-2 in WoocI~ $19700 ()pen 2581I'\J11lSIroI:Ia Dr.,J(eitinaton 

1977 INTERNATIONAL 6 rard House SUn. May 8: 12: 5. tall HiI'sSub.withChi~~otfies. 
dump, diesG.I.$6.BOO. 693-4035 IIILX182 Rnens, toys, and lots I'l10l8. 

517-635-2389. IIILX18-1c ,- 9-5pm .. IIILX18-.1· . 

197BFORD%tonPick~6C)'.. ~s?~~~ba:~,?cikin: .~Ie: st:a.T:1 
cmO~"'IS-9~ ~~~ =r.ax.r:, bI .... .ind.·much-mon.: Half off 

~~~~=~-::"= _deck;8~10 shed~:rIlOviII~.MJ&t =:.t.~~y;r..,~: 
sell •• $37,000.' 33B·6t52. FId. East 3 mKes,to 5431 on 
1II~18-2 . .. . right IIILX18-1. 

12X60'NEW MOON with 12X8 ~~. ~~=-:-:":"'~~~~ 
expando. Sto;ve Ud refrigera
tor. WOU. Idba ... gre. atfo.r u. p north 

~~~~~~~~ .. ·'$3500. ':628-9358. 



GARAGE SALE:' Canning JI!rs, 
~, dolhln9 and misC. Sat 
andSun,~ril30aild~ 1sl. 
Sat and. SUnday May7t1i and 
May 8th'. '1~m. 9075 Pine 
Knob Rd., Ctarr($ton. IIIC)(38:2* 
GARAGE SALE; 7149Snowap: 
pie, Clarkston. 'lots of goOd 
sbJff, quality fumibJre, hOuse
hold, toys, office fumlbJre and 
accessories. Saturday only' 
9-4pm. IIICX39-1* 

GARAGE SALE; 38 Hovey, 
Oxford, Thurs~ and Friday, 
May 5 & 6, 10- m. ' Miscell8-
neous articles. II LX18-1 ' 

I GARAGE SALE', May 5-6, 
10-5pm.2401 Holland in Perry 
Acres SUb. IIILX18-1 ' 

GARAGE SALE; everything 
must go. Give away (lI'ices. 
Clothing, householi:t Items, 
picture frames much more. 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
9-5pm. 1099 Beach Dr. 
IIlLX18-1 , 

MOVING $AI.l;;: Saturday and 
Sunday. Side,~ s,.,:retngera
tor. Electric diy$r. living room, 
dining room"biIdroom filmiture 
and misc. 4640 Thomas Rd., 3 
miles N. on Thomas off M:24. 
IIlLX18-1 * 

MOVING SALE; DobbS walnut 
china cabinet, '$450. Zenith 
stereo, $70. Ward vac., $35. 
Heavy bamboo patio set, $75. 
Algin ciamon~ watc;h, new in 
bOx. $55: ,BanCJsaw, $75. Cusl
nan, $15., New lDaster oven, 
$17, Ambei rilinkiacket, $70. 3 
Levelor bllnds'ib'1irK~tin,on 

g~~.'ni&c;lJ.~" $ .0, 

MULTI FAMILY g~ge sale. 
Sat, May 7th, 9-4Pm West Alnt 
and Andrews streets. FumibJre, 
bikes, babV items, tOYSl antique 
singersewlng machiOg nutcoos. 
693-800t.. IIlLX18-1"' , , 
ANTIQUE AND GARAGE 
SALE, No Junkl'192Q's'armoire, 
4 gram pain~ Chai~i childs , 
desk, large Wicker chaIr, framed 
hOrse';pnnts Mel others," grain < 

cradle, Iatge 'stencilect'·'6utier·' 
chOrn;' 'etc .. QualitydlllClrensr 
teen and adult 'clothe'-I"Fisher 
Price Toys, sllvef sewing 
pieces, bedspread sets, decora
tive items, kitchen items, etc. 
with much more to be added. 
7939 Caberfae Trail, off Clarks
ton Rd. near Pine Knob Rd., 
9-5pm. Thurs to sat, May ,5,6,7. 
IIICX;i9-1* , , 

BIG FAMIt. Y ~~e sale; anti
ques, coll~ctibl~s, furniture, 
housewa~s; AnnstrOnIJ' lino
leum tilelbrick~ttem), sattand 
peppers,' goff'Clubs, suitcases, 
typewriterell, stained glaGs 
supplie!l aJld much morel 
9:~m. I"~ a~, ~t ,only (May 
6.7), 542.1 WhipPle ~Rd., 
Cl8rkston. IIIC~1~ , '. 

~VING.~ ~,tMa~ 
Ho8g~'~a.:1* 

r S~LE;.fMN~'S;6:'7i" P7Q' 
OakwOod,~, ~? ~1:I~is. 
furniturej ,linen •• Jots ofmJsc. 
"'LX18-1~:' ' 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

WANTED: Crafter$and artists, 
for outdoor CIBrkston show. 
June 18-i9. For information call 
338-4036. IIICX35-6* 

ClARKSTON: Vacant landI 1.5 
acres in Deer Lake Farms. Area 
of qualitY home with Deer Lake 
privileges. Sewers at street. 
$69,900. Ask fo V-OL. Partridge 
and Associates, 625-0990. 
IIlLX18-1~ 

KEA TlNGTON RANCH Condo, 
newest of complex. 7 year home 
warranty. $48,900. 693-4983. 
1lIl)(1a.:2 

LAKE LOUISE, 3 ~drooms, 84 
FT. frontage, sandy beach, boat 
dock. Must sell. 1978 Lake Poin
te Dr. Ortonville. IIICX39-2 

UVE THE GOOD UFElln'this 
lovely waterfront home on all 
sports Lake Orion, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, beautiful decking, 110' of 
frontage Will all add to your year 
round enjoyment, $139,900, 
Cyrowskl &< Assoc., Inc. 
391-OS00. llILX18-2 

AMERICAN LEGION POST LOOKING TO BUILD? Call 
108 Auxill/U}' is having Spring today on this 5.8 acre with fron
Bazaar hanCficrafts anet baked tageon 2 roads I Property can be 
goods May 6,5-9. 130 E. Drah- . split. $29,900. Ask for V-C 
ner Rd. lflLX17-2 Cyrowski & Assoc., Inc. 

391-0600. IIlLX18-2 

070·RE.ALESTATE 

2.3 ACRES, adjacent pond and 
10 acres p'rivate park. U~r
grround Utilities, walk to down
town Clarkston. 673-3245. 
IIICX38-2 

2 ACRES FOR SALE near 
Orion Rd. 693-1936. IIILX18-2 
3 ACRES between OXford and 
Lapeer. Perked, no money 
down. 693,;&130. lIILX18-2p 

4.8 ACRES, hardwoods, 4 miles 
north of Harrisville on US 23, 
$6,000. 625-8263. IIICX39-2 

4 BEDROOM; great room,living 
room, country diningJkitchen, 
sun, room, studio, 2OO0sq.ft 
plus, 3 car garage. $139,000. 
Land contract. 391-2556. 
IllLX18-2 

ACREAGE for sale. Priced for a 
quick sale, 66 wooded rolling 
acres. 900 FT. on Bridge Lake, 
Close to 1-75 in Clarkston. call 
Dee at ERA Lakeside. 254-4500 
or 652-0197. IllLX18-1 

BEST BUY IN 
NORTH 

OAKLAND CTY 

3 BEDRooM,RANCH: ceramic FINEST CONDO in areal Just 
bath, 'new, mOdem' kitChen, take a look at this suPer sharp 2 
appliances~ drapes, finished bedroom. 2 baths, 2 car garage. 
basement, new QU furnace. Basement. Near shopping. 
Owner, on NOrriS, Drayton Won't last Ask for 11 !)4-H; 
Pl8lns. 62~715. II CX3&-2 Partridge and Associates, 10,800 sq. ft. building. Perfect 
ACREAGE- BRANDON Town- 693-7770. IllLX18-1c for large restaurant or retail 
shi 55 $19 750r CaR store. Class C liquor license 

p. . acres" LOT; 125FT. frontage % mile off available, ample parking, 
~I~~~ or 628-7899.' paved Rd. Dryden Township. located on busy highway with 

628-2224. llILX17-2 traffic of over 37,900 cars daily. 
ATLANTA MICHIGAN, 4 NORTHE,RN' MICHIGAN Win lease for $8.00 sq.ft. or sell 
bedroom hQUse, basement, 7 doesn't have a better lake view for $699,000.00. Call: 
acres, 'barn,,, $,48,000. th~ tills roomy 2, story home. 
693-6461wIU.II!JX1~~;,'~ SectUde'd .an~~ pi'j'hl~.t~k ~;" 
FOR SALE' (:dl8(18i~tke'Lake bedroofTI, ~"bath{~Ix:~{;s- ,~n:' 
Campgrourid '$4 000 or best Walters Lake, ClarKSton. Land 
673-2709 IIICX45-tfc Contrac:~ available. $89,900. 

. Ware-Piddington & Assoc., Inc. 
KEATINGTON, BY Owner, Judy Miller, agent 627-2846. 
immaculate 2700 ~uare foot mCX39-2 ' , 
Custom Cape Cod, 4 large ORION' TOWNSHIP-custom 
bedrooms, 2~ baths, alarm brick ranch with finished lower 
system, central air, inground Ie I alk t 3 bed f'l 

~rinkler" tUality throughoutl ve w ou, room, arm y 
, room, 2~ baths, $118,000. 

o,orheis ake priv~eges. 391-4944 after,6pm. IllRx17-2*' 
$134,~. ,391~2809. IIIRX17-2 
OXFO~D WOODS: ~ar, e,. 3 ORION TWP.:2 bedroom home 

, " on 4 ,comer lo~. ;14inature 
bectoom, 1% baths, onial. trees, paved J~d, 1 Y. bl~s " 
Large deck, .. basement, 2 car from dub hoUse on LonQ Lake. 
garage. $~.9,500. ~628"2471. All sportS: Bea\Jtiful,Vlew of 
IIlLX18-2 " , Bunny Run, take across road. 
PONTIAC LAKE; 120FT. x $41,900. Call for appointment. 
100FT. - 25FT. beach.,. terms. 693-4903. lIILX18-2 

Caru~ )~l~~lty 

392-1200 
625-2430 

CX39-3 
TWO BUILDING LOTS in Orion 
Twp. &gully and land contract 
terms. Car tow dolly. 628-4446. 
IIlLX18-2 

TWO CONDOS FOR SALE by 
owner: One and two bGd'rooms. 
Appliances and garatle oil) 
OXford. 394.()37$. ntLXf8-2 ' 

COME TO THE Country. Over 2 
acres of woods. Paved roads. 
This one won't las long. Ask for 
V-H. Partridge and Associates, 
693-7770. lfiLX18-1c 

$26,900. 6~. IIII.;X38-2* OXFORD LAKEFRONT; 631 
SELLING YOUR HOME or Drahner Circle, open Saturday 
property? Call Fred Latta, May 7th 1-4pm. Jack Christen-
628-9719, Realty Worfd"Wise & son Inc. ERA, RobertA. Huston. 
Co., 837 S. Lapeer Road 693-2244,. 1.1 LX18-t ' " 
(M-24); Oxford."IIII,JS11-tf· .,' PRETTY AS A PICTURE; lake tJ' 
TREE ~ LADDEN 32 '''CI'8$;' ~,,,lIllOp sitlin'g ranch 2-3 CONTRY LAKEFRONT. Beaut-
sptfi'!9-~' ~lUr;lI' lake. "~' beCfrOOlTlt' '2 baths,' walkout, iful natural wooded Waterfront 
siaty' conl8n1pOraty.' 6~7964:' base'menwi1Sh~' dIVer, stove, , Contemporay 3'700l!q ft. 3 
IIILX1&:2 I cisi1Washer. Noith Clarkston, bedroomll, 3:5,balhs, 3 fire-

e $760' ~r month. 652-0197. placell, rna~ter wilh fireplape 
IIILx1s;.2' , with walkout basement, central 
VILLAGE OF LAKE ORION sJ)iit air, un~'l1ro~nd sprflJklers, 
levels. 3. bGdr90ms, 1~ baths, custom '~atur8s, tha:oughoul. 
family and living rooms, garage, Ask for. 714. •• P.ar;tridae and 
call Slnis,cal,co Building' Assocl~tes"", 693.~"77~0., 
Compat!yr:' at·:31~;~742. IIIl;)Cf~~~,.; /' ,1', .. ," j 

lII~l'7~, DEER"HUNTERS: E)fd 60a-ere 
WAi\lTeD4~ "~"I)iaI:" farm, woods, creek, near 
Fainilyniving and'di~g, ';'I"!)S'; R8"mus, , $25;OO~ 'b~ 'ow~er: ' 
,Large kitdien, den, 1slo:JJQpr,- 1-616-134:340~); IIIeXas-2' , 
1a1,!rif:kY· fu!'!ed' ·~sad~ent, ,20ri0'98'" , ,i 
gara~ paw 1'9 ... " n' 

8chb'C;~I'lf -' 'on" 'ilcr-eage:' Dras, tic. ally , 
391~,3S13:till.X17~2 " " " " " ., 

CLARKSTON' 
OPEN SUNDAY 1 :4pm 
Enjoy fUn on the lake this 
summerl In Clarkston Contem
poiy. 3-4 bedrooms, 2~ balhs, 
ceramic tile thro!Jghout, 2000sq 
ft,' energy efficient doors, 
Windows and fumace, 3~, car 
garage. 2 fireplaces. $152,900. 

394-0724' 
CX39-2. 

Honest Builder 
Interested in helping you build 
the home you desire. From 
$79,900. I .can help you with 
your financing. 

693-6401 
Jeff Nvland 

UCENSED 'bUILDER 
Equity Options, Inc. DBA 

liVING STONES \ 
CUSTOM HOMES • 

LX15-4c, 

GOODRICH BY Owner; custom 
ranch, 10 acres. $127,500. 
636-7484. IIILX17-2 

tJ' 
IF YOU UKE water ... You'll love 
this lakefront lot. All-sports lake. 
Ask for V-M. Partridge and 
Associates, 693-7770. 
IIlLX18-1c 

OAKLAND TWP. COUt'!trr 
home. Private, yet convenien 
beautiful 5 beCfroom pillarild, 
colonial, custom feature 
throughout, fanllis~c floor' plan. 
with Walkout basement Call 
today fo you~ appt. Ask fC!f, 
3144-PC. PartridaeandAssOCl
ates, 693-7770.1IlLX18-1c 

tJ' 
OWNERS ANXIOUSI Super 
sharp lakefront. 4 bedroom 
colOliial with 2% balhs, family 
room wth fireplace, finisheCf 
basement, 2 car garage. Ask for 
485-T. Partridge aOO Associ-, 
ates, 693-m(J. UlLX18-1c 

OXFORD- 5.76 acres, 10.47 
acres (wooded), 11.33 acres 
and 12.64 acres (wooded). 
Nice. Restrictions apply. 
1-517-655-1255. IIILX18-2 

tJ' 
LOOK NO FURTHERI Your 
dreams have been answered. 
This spotless ranch home offers 
3 bedi"ooms, 41h In lower level. . 
Neutral decor. Partially finished 
walk-out basement Wilh wood 
bumer~ Extra ',lot with is splitt- ' , 
able. Cute as a button. Ask for 
685-S Today. Partridge and 
Associates, 693-7770. 
IIlLX18-1c 

P 
tJ' ,tJ' 

1M ,~CCABLEII 3 bedroo,!, OXFORD LAKES: Sail into Ii 
~Ionial in 10v~ly new subdiVl- new lifestyle with year round 
slOn formal diOlng room, family lakeside living In beautiful 
room, 1.5 baths, 2 car ~e, Oxford Lakes sUbcivision. Enjoy 
neutral decor. Super sharp., . t park 'Ih te' urts 
Near elemen~!y sChool. All a pnva e WI., !,~IS co • ' 
app'i8n~;~,AILthi~~:(or Jus. ~ ~~~I,.:~ggJ:~~~~~ 
~~~i~~Oge ~nkd f~~~~~~~~~~ " Homes s~ng at ~134;900: tii 

IIILX ' $249,000 WIth many models to 
693-mO. 18-1c choose from. MOdel hours, 

10-5pm weekdays. 1-5 SabJr- , 

IT'S PERFECTI And irs afford
able. Imagine a lakefront, home 
which is perfect for a family for 
only $94,900 Three bedrooms, 
1.5 baths, family room with ,fire
place. Ask for 875-8. Pai1ridge 
and Associates, 693-7770. 
IIlLX18-1c 

tJ' 
JUST LISTED I Right across the, 
street from Long, Lake. Call 
today. Ask for VLL Partridge 
and Associates. 693-771ll. 
IIlLX18-1c 

'D' 
JUST LISTED: Cute doll house. 
3 bectooms, walk-out' base
ment,newercatpet In nice 
family neighborhood. fenced" 
yard. Won't laat Ask for 675-8. 
Par~e' and A •• ociates, ' 
6~n;70. IIILX18-1c . ' 
KEATINGTONIlAKE, ORION, 
colonial, 3' bedroom,1~ baths, 
deck, ,beach" priVileges. 
$ 1 03,-900. 258-9075' or 
391-0315. IIILX18-2 

day' ans Sunday. North on M-24, ,~ 
to east on Drahner to north on , 
Oxford l.ak(Is Drive lP, right. on 
Lakes Edge Drive to -inodel. 
628-6460. P,artricI~ and Asso
ciates, 693-mO. lIILX18-1c 

tJ' 
PARK & BEACH right across 
the street from Ihis charming 3 
or 4 bedroom colonial.
Surrounded by trees, and on a 
large corner lot This home 
offers 1 st floor laundry and open 
floor plan. Owner will look at all 

,offers. Hard 10 beat at only 
$64,900. Ask for 1489-0. 
Partridge and Associates, 
625-0990. 1lI1.,X18-1c 

V 
PRECIOUS AND FEWI Imma
culate Inside and out is this 3 
bedrooM ranch, featuring a 
wood bUrnil!Cl sllOve In liVing 
roombltilutitiil' cleek 1 .. --_..-: 

I ';akacomer lot..'A1iih~ ~'tot$69,900. Ask for 95-0. 
part~ and ASSOciates, 
6gs.; .. IULX1~1c 
RO~HEsrER CONDO' 2 
bedro.of'1.LpllS, b~tii~7 ~J$n, 
garage. ~,900. 6!f6:1783., 
HlLXf7-2 ' , 

'1'1 .",~ ',,',' ,.'. •• rO, Redu'''e'd'' 
, , ~',', 

, Showand'se/Uhls:lovelY,QOlo-

V 
LAKEFRONT. LOTI Onl~of the 
few left! For Only ~i500 y'ou 
can own thl. ideiI, bUUdillg ilil. 
Ask for V-HghlB. Pal1ridal and 
AssoclaJe., ' 603-1770. 

' IIILX18-1c ' 
. nisI-horne; Features 3' farge 

6 bedr,ooms; ;fOrmai cilling room, 

~~~~~e:~I~b~ , largetc;u,,~JSitChenj sunken C~::~~:~==::~~I:~:l~~ '. family rOOI'riJf.ulltiasementj 2 
In " caratta~dg~~:9flJwse ot. 

Many mom amenliifes.OXford 
Schools, sewer &'Water paid,for: 
$98,900. , , , , 

LON!3 LAkE 'LA\<EFRO~T.by, 
CWl'18r, ~,,~ottS ,1a1!8~ 2 Ia~, 
bedrooms, 1\.i,'~lh., woQd 
burtiln ' stoli8;"$1.'/n" 'sl'lid 

'I' ,.,9 . • • 30' '" ~t t~~:n"'" · app lanceJ. 100 ,nyn e, 
1 .,4~ 50 sq, Jt $80,000. 693-43 7." 
II R)(18-2'" ' , 
.. ' ... 



. _tr. , 
SUMMER' ON' oF\lot~r'1,A,K~. " . 
You will love it 2 or "bedrQom" 
contemPOR,lIyw!tlfnatiJr~i.tone . 
fi~:lace, enClos~fiont~rch 

. '1Iioriciollar~"'" of"lilke; 

'Rochester 
IIILX17-3c' . 

WI mi.,. ... oi:. ., 

SO' cd I. fro, .. !'Itag~ W1,.·1O your 
very own boat·doc:;k~crOS!l. the,. 
~ad wi. ,th ~ your .;own. pn~ate, 
entrance. $89,900. Mownght 
in: Wend8ll WaId~,' agent 
Elam, Realty. 373-7538. 
IIILX18-2 . 

EXPERIENCED Ufe and health 

~~~~~;~~~~_ a1l8nt _toserv~ ,establiShed clients in 'northern ,PontiaC! 
. Rochester, anta .. 'e&sep!us 
. co,mmission plus fringe benefits .. 

'II' 
TO GOOD TO "nagine with 5 
bedrOoms, 2 fimplaC8s, custom 
kitchen,coved cellirigs, brick 
exterior, and 'like privileges. 
Come and see . tor, yourSelf. 
$92,900. Ask for 5288-R. 
Partridg'e and -'Associates, 
625-0990. IIILX18-1c 

''II' 
UNUMITED POTENnALin this 
all brick 3 bedroom ranch with 
walkout lower level 0t:'I almost 5 
acres •. Bam with. water and 
electrici~. PrOperty is sp6table. 
$110,000. Ask lor 350-SC. 
Partridge and Associates, 
625-0990. IIILX18-1c 

WANTED; used English and 
Westem saddles. 628-1849. 
IIILX17-tfc 
WANTED HATPINS, HATPIN 
holders, handkerchiefs and old 
lace. Evenings. 625-3122. 
IIICX38-2 ' 
WANTED; live in, for house
keeping and to take care of an 
elderll woman. 693-7744 or 
693-1514. IIILX17-2 
WANTED TO BUY: Gold, silver 
and diamonds. Uncle Emie's 
Trading Post, 628-5633. 
IIILX16-4c 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
'II' Regardless of oondition. Top 

WON'T LAST,~LONGI This caSh dollars. We buy-sell-trade. 
charml! ranch Is a summer- Guns Galore. Fenton 629-5325 
timedel htwith access on both CX18-tfc 
Elizabe ,and' ~ss Lakes. WANTED USED Paddle boat, 
Boasting, a unique. floor plan, good condition. Call 391-2083 

; fil1!P, _, . " ~ed ,~" .' and
k 

evenings and weekends. 
~ ~rivatey~. $$9.900. As IIIRX18-2f 
for4J931-S. Partridge and Asso- :';W:;':'A;:;N=TE::;D~'-::2~~~nd':r'':':oo~ff~ee~can:=:-s:-

ci~;~(~:~~: ,1~ILX1!J-1C ",:w.;!~~~~~ ." 
G?S-FREE;, , .. ', ' ~Vl~~t'Uy8lj.IIILX17-'2 

=~~~~"085-RELP WANTED 

APARTMENT MANAGERS 
36 UNITS· OXFORD 

Mature couple tocompletaly 
manage adult ,complex. 
Husband m1,lst.!:Ie excellent 
painter and'h8ndYnian. Wife.to 
Clean apartments and. show 
units. Beautiful . .apartment 
offered plus wages, fOr all p'aint
ing,de8nlng aiid repairs. Must 

~ .• m. or be honest and retiable. Leave 
P m ,name and number. 649-3030. • . , ,LX16-4c 

Call 826-89S!O. IIIRX1S-1 . 
FOLAND'S, Af7AST pa~d 
department' store' is seeking 
mature applicants to . work on 
their sales floor. Experience an 

. asset. will train. Applyii'l P-8"60n 
at our Rochester stote for an 
immediate- interview. Foland's, 
1200 S. Rochester, Rochester, 
Mi. IIIRX17-1 

FOOD SERVICE positions 
available at a new Health CI1re 
Facility. Unlgue food service 
department includes 3 dining 
~oms, fine diniing restaurant 
and pub. Cooks. I, COO.kS. asSI~.

. tance, food SeN ce assistance 
and ~ time wait staff. Peach
wood Inn, 3500 W. South Blvd., 

- Rochester Hills, Mi. 852-7S00. 
IIILX17-3c 
GENERAL lABORER full time 
positions In T~~a Good pay 
and 'benefits. Call 588-4040 
between 7, a.m.- 2 p.m. 
IIILX17-2 

GET A JOBI 
Assemblers 

Machine Operato~ 
.Needed Nowl 
Long/short te~ 

assignments, with 
sslble ,"lire. " ~ISES Toof ." - '. 

Call. 

3737~9904 
ADIA Personnel Services 

lX18-2c 
HELP WANTED: Carpet and 
UpholsterY. cleaner. Majestic 
carpet & -Upholstery~Cleanlng 
Inc. 628-5664. IIILX17-2 
HELP WANTED: Part time at 
The Wallpape.r Connection at 
the new 08kl8nd Pointe Mall, 
Mature woman pi'!ferred. Go to 
work for the fun of itl 358 North 
Telegraph Rd. ~38-8121. 
IIICX38-2 . I 

;;;;;';';'~~=~::":"l:::=-:;~ AUTOMOBILESALESM and . 

HELP WANTED; Cashiers, 
$4.25 to start MobUs Mart Store, 
security, benefits, paldvacation. 
Pleasant working conditions. All 
ages welcome. Apply In~rson 
af SQuare ll<. ariel WooCtNard, 
Mobife, see Kathy. 1I1CX39-2 

used cars. Apply in person. 
Experienced -only. Excellent 
benefits, demO plin. See Jack 
Stone, Skalnek. Ford, 941 S. 
La!)~er, ·Rd. Lake O.rlon. 
1II~1C)-lt, " . '. 

HELP WANTED: LQn~ Branch, 
Beef"Seaf~ .;Spirits; ;f.f241 Oxford., W~'I8S, C~, 
WlilnISe.,', and hosti,"s. 
ADM, In...-M,Ask for 'Cal. 
IIfLX1~':--:' . . , . 

HORSE FARM help' n~edeli, 
cleaJ'ling, stalls, fleXible hou~, 
minimum wage. ,394-1020. 
IIICX38-2 
HOUSEKEEPER Positions 
avail8ble. Hotel' style Health' 
Care' Facility. No experience 
necessary. Peachwood Inn, 
35OOW.South Blvd., Rochester 
Hills, Mi. 852-7800. IIILXt7-3c 
IF YOU WOULD UKE TO SELl. 
AvOfl: good territories open In 
Lake Orion, Oxford and Mata
mora. Contact 628-1 06~ after 
3pm. IIILX17-2 

IMMEDIATE EMPLOYMENT 

For women and men who are 18 
or H.S. grads. Will train for 
assembly, machine operation, 
sorting, packagin~, custo~ial 
and 9~uilds keeping. All shifts 
startinp at $4.00 per hour With 
merit Increases, bonuses and 
vacation pay. Call now. 

693-3232-Lake Orion 

674-3232-Waterford 
WORKFORCE..&. INC. 

NO FEE:) 
LX18-3c 

INDUSTRIAL OFFICE position 
for person over 35. Minlmum 2 
years of college with math 
through trig, I(nowledge' of 
mech8nlcal' things and compu
telS helpful; Send background 
informatiOn, a~ . pay require
mentS to: Box652X.lake.Qrion, 
Mh,48Q3§;df.lL!J.(11~ . -" 

LICENSED 
Cosmetologist 

TOP BANANA'S FOR HAIR 

Is '1ow hiring full ~ndpart time 
StyliSts for s810ns In Waterford, 
Pontiac, and ~o Harbor 

. areas. Advanced ediicat\onand 
management opportunity avail
able.Contact. Sh~n. 

~47-7690 
MOn-Sat, 9-Spm 

CX39-4 

, 'MICHIGAN 
YOUTH CORPS 

SUMMER JOBS. . 
FOR 18-21' YR. OLDS 

Clerical, maintenance, 
housekeeping, food service 

jobs available at 
- minimum wage. 

O"J~~s 
, Communi~ Ed. 

105 Pontiac st., Oxford 
or Call Ca~ at 

628-9220 
LX18-30 

NEED EXPERIENCED help for 
live-in. 4 days a week, elderly 
invalid, Waterford. 393-9676. 
IIICX39-2 

$$$$ 
NEED EXTRA INCOME? 

Work FrilSat In ~our local super
market p'assang out food 
samples.' Must Nave reliable 
transportation' and like ~ple. 
846-7093, 846-7092 Mon
Thurs. 10srn-4pm for interview. 

CX39-1 

.. ~ ,; .. ..., 

,COLDWELL 
'-BANKER 
SHOOL TZ REAL TV 

, 628-4711 
LX18-1c 

SALES' REPRESENTATIVES 
for Silk Woitd HomtJ 'party 'plan 
needed. Flexablefiou~. Call for 
more information. Laurie 
693-3216. Also booking parties. 
IIILX18-4., IIILX18-4 

SEARS 
SUMMIT 

MALL 
Is taking applications for 

part-time positions 
in these areas. 

CASHIERS 
·STOCK. WORK 

·CUSTOMER SERVICE 
·COMMISSION ,SALES 

Flexible hou~ 
Benefits Including 

Paid Vacation 
. P~fit ShIlring 

Employee Discount 

Apply In pe~on 
Between 108m to Spm 

Monday-Friday 

Sears Is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer 

""Nurse Assistant"" Personnel 
$5 Per Hour 2!P~~~~f 

Benefits Include 435 N. T~.ph, 
Heallli,lnsurance, ,'~ .. ,. '. ' ,: ',)3.' -'!~~~~;:;"'tX38-2-

--"~'II'I~==ce ... , ", STABLE HEi/w~~T~~iwl 
Tuition Reimbursement time on priVata hOl:S8 tarm In 

Career ladder up to Oxford ,area. 628-6073. 
$5 per hour . .:.:;1II:LX::.,1:.:,7.:-2:..-___ ...;........,.-

Come join 
the team of a 

new and exciting 
Health .. Care 

Facilitv~ 
Peachwood inn 

3500 w. South Blvd. 
Rochester HRls 

852-7800 
LX17-3c 

OFFICE 
Positions In Auburn Hills, 
ROchestar, Pontiac and ~ 
field. Hili. for 89CI8larie

nti 
I, ~aIIltS 

and'~~ ng;-Ol: 

693-3232-Lake Orion 

SUMMER CAMP 
CAMP OAKLAND 

ADVENTURE CENTER 
Positions available for men and 
women, oooksand 'coun$ellng 
staff. EmDloyment. June 12 thru 
August 21sL ,Excellent salery, 

room and board. 

628-5211 
E.O.E. 

LX18-1 



AVON NEE[)$.7:peoplelO sell 
for~ClarkslOn.area. Call lI'Iga, 
394-0149 .. I\IC~38-~ . 
COUNTER ., HEL:P: mature 

person', 1~-7.p,m.M9n.-$at' ,!I~~~~;~~~mi eunrise CleanerS,in ROchester. , V 
652-0324. ,Call in aftemoon. 
IIILX18-1 ' 

DI~ECT CARE-seel<lng mature 
compassion_people to work 
with physically- m!intally hand-, 
ieapped indivfci.tals in a group 
settinQ. Part time positions. For 
more Infomiatiori Call 628-4570 
Mon- Fri. betweQn10a.m.and3 

&iAES~ltti STAFF, OXford 
group home. $4.75 to start. 
628-6104. IIILX18-3 

EXPANDING lKAKE ORION 
manufacturing company. RelI
able motivated JTPA eligible 
people. Ughtw~inc\ean non
smoking surroundings. Good 
salary .oppqrtuniti!as, excellent 
benefits and 11 paid holidays. 
Call Beth at, 693-5485 after 
10am. E.O.E. IIIRX18-1c 

EXPERIENCED Dinner cook. 
678-2150. IIILX17-2c 

FACTORY WORK for person 
over 30. Must have mechanical 
experience and ability. 'Some 
lifting. App~ 595 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford. IIIDC18-2c 

FULL TIME; front desk experi
ence only. Dental office, familar 
with dental forms, scheduling. 
Must be 'dependable. Gooa 
salary. 625-8784. IIIC)(38-2* 

HELP WANTED: Part time 
cook, willing to train. Good pay. 
Apply at tlnaTgies Place Restaur
ant, 21 East Flint, Lake Orion. 
IIIAX15-tf 
HORSE HELP NEEDED, part 
time, experienced only. Call 
mornings, 678-2639. IIILX17-2 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for 
management, , projectionist, 
cashiers, full and part time, all 
shifts. Apply in person days to 
5pm. Nor1licrest Cinema, 298 
W. Tienk~n, Rochester. 
IIIRX18-2 ' 

INSURANCE OFFICE, needs 
l}elp. \=Iart til]l8 PQsition with !UII 
tUne potential. General office 
and telephone skills a must. -
Seod resume 10 Box K-100, 
lake Orion Review, 30 N. 
Broadway, Lake Orion, 48035. 
IIIRX18-f • 

LAKE ORION MEOICAL Office 
seeking p8!'ttime medical assis
tant, experience recommended 
but not essential. 693-8400. 
IIILX18-1c -

LAKE ORION,medical office 
see~g parttlr!te medical assis
tant. :Sxpe.nence recom
mended, but not essefltial. 
693-8400. IIIRX18-1 , 

NEED 10 PEOPLE who want 10 
lose weight and feel great. 
628-1428. ext. 500. IIILX18-2 

PART TIME. HELP wanted, for 
senior centet. cook and driwrs, 
applY at OP", 312 Woo!fNard; 
R'cichester or call' 6§.1403. 
IIIRX18-2 

a starter 
who . a with growth 
potential. Generous 'tienefit 
package included with salary. 
Send resume and salary hi ito!y 
to: Human Resources, P. o. 
Box 458, Oxford, Mi. 1i8051. 
IIILX17-2 

Christmas 
Around The 

World 
A unique party plan specializing 
in Christmas items and gifts is 
now hiring supervisors.. Earn 
excellent income working from 
your home 5 months a·year. 

NO Investment 
NO Experience Necessary 

Free Training 
1-800-643-0302 

Ext '12 
CX39-1 

CLEANING POSITION AVAIL
ABLE; Mon-Wed-Fri-Sat am 
only, dependable and exper
ienCed need apply. Ask for' 
manager. 625-5660, ClarIlston 
Cafe. IIICX39-2c ' 

GOVERNMENT JOBS. 
$16.,040-$5~J230/yr. Now 
hiring. your area 
1-805-681.06000 Ext. R-5975 for 
current Federal list IIICX32-8p 

GRILL COOK, FOR CLARKS
TON area restaurant Please 

. reply with brief resume and 
salary ex~ctations: Box S-22 
Clarkston News, 5 South Main, 
Clarkston, MI48016.IIICX38-2* 

HELP WANTED: Taking appli
cations for counter sales, 
outside sales, yard customer 
service· and ,drfvlnll pOSitions. 
Full and part time, permanent 
and seasonal poSitions. CoIleqe 
and retirees welcome. Apply In 
person atOxfordlumber Co. 43 
E. Burdick. IIILX17-2c 

LIFEGUARDS WANTED; Inde
pendence Township Parks, & 
Recreationn, Clarkston. (Pine 
Knob area) IS lOOking for quali
fl8d lifeguiuds 10 teec:h swim
ming lessons and to lifeguard at 
Deer Lake Beach. Salaried 
position from Memorial Day thru 
Labor Oay. Pay determined 
upon expElrienceand CJIalifica
tions. If interested, call 
625-8223. IIICX38-2c 

FULL TIME OFFICE HELP, 
~ping skills necesSary, person
able for phorie answering 
computer skills helpful. Sena 
resume 10 PO Bolt 202, Lake 
Orion, MI 48035. IIIRX18-2 

BAaXSlm~G,INMY'Qlarkston 

home, .. , .. 1»'. '''', e bOUr".'".,' ~~.P.f.'WeE!k. Fun- cOul'lllY, alritosp ere. Call 
MOnlca~~7~~1I CX37-3p ~~j ~~~~~~~ 
B~BYSIT:J.1;R ~~EDED in my CHEAP BACKHOE Work,$200 
home, tw",( days a week:. per day. 693~74. IIILXl8-18* 

625-'4.',567 .• 'III"'XS, .. 9-.2* " ., HOUSE' CLEANING Jobs 

BABYSITTING: MY· Home, wanted, ,excellent references 
Carpent.er ' school·area. and rates .. Call' 391-3288. 
391-3025.'1110(18-2 " IIILX18-2" 

BABYSITTER NEEDED; full :":'W::-:IL":"'L~DO:-:W:"!":A~L~L-=P"'AP~E:O:R""'IN""'G"""; 
tlme'for infant boy, non-smoker, painting, reSidential, apart-
yourhome,referencesreq\.lired. ' ,ments. Reasonable prices, 
BaldwinlClarksotn area. Start- senior citizens discount. Sewn 
ing 'mid July 628-1406. days ,a week, call 373-8394. 
IIICX39-2 ' : , IIIRX17-2* , 

EXPERiENCE: MOTHER will ----.-----

babysit yOur chnd,2 years or 
older in her spacious home and 
yard., References.' 627-4108. 
IHCX39-2 " ( 

IN-HOME DAY CARE Center, 
nutritious meals, snacks; lots of 
love. learning _ and, growing. 
693-4191. IIIRX17-2* 

MATURE WOMAN needed to 
babysit in my Lake Orion home 
for my 8 month, old son. Mon-Fri, 
8am-6pm. Call after 6pm. 
693-4569. IIILX18-2 

NEED FULL TIME Babysitter in 
my home. Orion TWj). area $85 
per week. Hours, 6:15- 4:15. 
391-4384, 978-6749 days. 
IIILX17-2 
NOW YOU CAN AFFORD to 
work. Adult quality child care. 
My home. Lowest rates around. 
Cililafter 12:30 noon. 628-7519. 
JIILX18-2 
TWO CARING ADULTS, non
smokers will babysit your child
ren in my home. Mon-Fri. Call 
anytime. 693-4193. IIILX18-2* 

WILL BABYSIT FOR infants, 
toddlers and your school age 
children in my Qxford home. 
628-1684. IIILX18-2 
BABYSITTING, $2 an .. hour, 
Adult sitting, $3 an hour, house
cleaning, $5 an hour. 628-3847. 
IIILX17-2 , 

BABYSITTER NEEDED, 2 year 
old girl, your home or mine. 
M-24/0akwood area 628-5405 
after 5:30pm. IIILX17-2 

BABYSITTER WANTED in my 
Lakeville/Leonard ,.home, 2 
small children. A few afternoons 
a week. High school girl 
welcome. 628-2167. JIILX17-2 ' 

BABYSITTER NEEDED, 
preferably my Bid Lake Home, 
some' days and or nights, call 
625-0179. mCX39--2 

,CHILD CARE IN My loving 
home, crafts, meals and more. 
693-2159. IIIRX7-tf 

MOTHER OF ONE wishes to 
babysit In her Lake Orion. 
693-3078. IIIRX18-2 

WANTED; babysitter in my 
home. 3 to 4 days a week. Two 
prescbool children. Klngbury 
School area. 628-8135 
evenlgns. IIILX17-2 

WANTED; babysitter exper-' 
\anced in diabetes to occasion
ally sit In my -home. Non
smoker, own transportation. 
Good pay. 625-7767. IIICX38-2 

WILL BABYSIT IN my North 
Oxford area home. Reliable and 
reasonable. 6.28-3723. 
IIILX17~2 ' 
BABVSlTTING done in my 
home, Carpenter school area, 
$1.50 P-9r hour. 391-2016. 
IIIRX1e-2 
FULlrTlME MATURE woman 
wanlfl(t;to sit, for infant jn our 
home. . Transportatipn, refer
ences, non-smoker, loving 

I~75 area 
I\IC~X99-2 

WORK 
WANTED 

Maintenance, Remodeling/ 
Repair; Exteriorllnterior. 

No job too small 
CURTIS & COMPANY 

678-3249 
628-2972 

RX17-tfc 

INDEPENDENT ROOFERS
$aves you $$$$ Free estimates, 
work guaranteed. 666-2017. 
623-9311. IIICX37-tfc 

WANTED: Construction clean 
up work. Call The Cleaning 
Shop. 623-2021. IIICX38-2 

WESTERN MICHIGAN Art 
major desires part' time art 
related summer ,job. Ask for 
Serena, 625-3479. IIICX39-2 

EXPERIENCE PAINTER Look
ing for weekly work. Reason
aDle, rates and references.' 
628-6631. IIILX17-2* 

WANTED OLD WOODED 
inboard boats or parts. Any 
condition., 693-2256. IIILX17-2 

100-LOST & FOUND 

LOST; black Newfou.ndland, 
white chest and 2 white front 
paws, red collar. Also black part 
Labrador lost last seen Rock 
Valley and Delano Rd. in Meta
mora. Reward 678-2327. 
IIILX18-2 

LOST- GREY TABBY Caton 
4/26/88, 2 years old, Lake 
Orion, rewari:J. CaI,l 693-3133 
leaw mesl!Bge. IIILX18-2 

LOST- GREY TABBY Cat on 
, 4/2"6/88, 2. years ord, L8ke 
Orion, rewiud. Call 693-3133 
leaw message. IIILX18-2 

LOST Mt;DIUM SIZE black 
Poode' answers 10 "pierre" is 
epileptic and needs medication. 
Lapeer Rd. and Drahner Rd. 
area. Please contact at 
628-4235; IIILX17-2 

LOST OLD FEMALE collie, 
wea~ing elQctronic collar. 
Asnwers 10 Meaghln. Vicinity of 
Whipple Lake and Pine Knob. 
Please call 394-0676. IIICX38-2 

~. LOST TOOL BOX with tools, 
5~1-88. Secord Lake area. 
Reward. 628-4928 after 6pm. 
IIILX18-2 -" • 

A CAMERA WAS FOUND atour 
April ,2, Easter E~.· g Hunt 'The 
owner can claim it cOntacting 
Rick or leslie at 6 6. He 
or she should bar prepared 10 
identify. the type of camera and 
the p-fIQlOg~s it .contained. 
The OxfordJ{lycees. IIILX18-2f 

105-FQR'RENT 

5, Ott ,it 

> ·CIEl:rt(jfon 
, . T 6wrih6iiJses· 

" , 
For rent 'frOl1)$635. 

,BavariaUik8. " , 
call aboLit" our JPecials. 

, 625-8407 ' 
1-5pm, Mon-Fri 

CX36-tfc 

DELUXE 2 bed.room apartment, 
$~75, l' badroom., apartment 
$400. ,Quiet adult9Dmplex. ,No 
petit ParkVillaADartments, 535 
Pontiac Rd., Oxford.· 628-5444. 
IIILX25-tfc 

DELUXE DISNEY World condo, 
poOls; tennis, gol" sleeps 6, 
perfect for families, includes 
everything. $325 week. 
625-5513.,IIICX38-12* 

DISNEYWORLD LUXURY 
C?ndo. Lakefront,. pools, ~xer
clse room, tennls( spaCIous 
grounds, everything Included. 
Sleeps 6. $~25. 628-1919. 
IIILX15-4* 

FOR RENT; clean, ,2 bedroom 
hOUSEl, with garage in % acres in 
Oxford.. Mature couples only. 
$575/month. After 5pm. 
628-7446. IIILX18-2 ' 

FOR RENT TO SINGLE, 
mature working adult, 2nd floor, 
1 bedrooJQ effeciency. 
Completely furnished Utilities 
provided. Prefer non-smoker. 
No pets. No chHdren.Located in 
quiet Orion Twp. area. 5 
minutes from 1-75. References 
and security deposit required. 
693-2867. ftlLX18-2* 

HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 
plus -dance area. Refreshments 
and catering is available for 
wedding receptions and all 
other types of ASrties or gather
ings. Phone Oxford American 
Legion 628-9081. Fridays, 
5-9pm, serving fish, shrimp, 
chicken and combination 
dinners. Take outs are also 
available. IIILX5-tf 

HALL FOR RENT: Wedding 
receptions, banquets, retire
ments and other parties or 

,aatherings. Immedi/ilte op~n-
m9s, call 375-9121 or693-7427. 
St. Alfred's, 985 N. Lapeer, Lake 
Orion. IIILX8-tfc ' 

HALL ,FOR RENT: North 
Oakland Elks ClUb. Immediate 
openings for weddings, parties 
alld picnics. 652-7394. 
1I1LX33-tf ' 

HALL RENTAL for weddings, 
banquets. K of ,C Hall, 1400 
Orion Rd., C!lPscity 350. Air 
conditioned. For further infor
mation contact Ed Kory'cinski, 
rental manager, 693-7122 or 
693-9824. IIILX26-tf 

'INDOOR SNOWMOBILE Stor
age: 2 place $50'; 4 plaCe $75, 
for summer season. 625-4436. 
IIICX37-4p 

Clarkston area 
Large efficiency apartment 

on lake 
All appliances and utilities 

included, laundry room. 

ADC okay', Sec-8 
Rent $325 10 $375. 

855-4076 
CX37-3 

DISNEY/EPCOT. Escape and 
enjoy a fantastic week at our 
new, deluxe condo. Award 
wlnninll golf course, beaches, 
pools, t!ghted teMis and much 
more for only $325 week. 
SIe'epl! six. 625-6060. 
IIICX37-16 

CLARKSTON COND-O
Tl)wnho,u'8e'S, 11006Q;lt. 2 
bedroom, 1}s baths, basement, 
CWPeted, carport, appliances, 
ai!j $650 per· month: Days 
6:>2-1400. Evenings, 
weekends.651-6555.IIIC~1 

1 BEDFIOOM Apartment, down
town ·Orion, $325 P8. r month. 
693-2751 after 6. n1LX18-2 

AUBURN HILLS A~ent, 1 
bedroom with 1 car garage, 
$450 month includes heat and 
utilities. 1-75 and Joslyn. 
625-9037. IIILX18-2 

1r 
A VERY LARGE Newly remod~ 
eled c 2 bedroom apartment, 
large yard,country setting, slOr
age building and basement No 
pets, free heat and wate!~~50 
per month. 693-8053.IIIHA17-2 

BEAUTIFUL view; 4 room 
house on Lake Orion, plus large 
living! dining room, two kitch
ens, finished walk-out base
ment, appliances, and extras. 
$850 a month, pI~s utilities. Call 
628-5720 or 674-4664. 
IIILX17-2c 

Clarkston 
Townhouses 
For rent from $635. 

Bavaria Lake, _ 
cali about our specials. 

625-8407 
1-5pm, Mon-Fri 

CX36-tfnc 

COTTAGE NEAR LAKE; 1- 2 
bedroom, $350 per month. Will 
trade handy man services for 
reduced rent. 652-0197. 
IIILX17-2 
CUTE '1 bedroom apartment 
overlooking Paint Creek, ava,iI- ,
able May 1. All utilities inclodes 
$395 per month. 693-2325. 
IIILX17-2 
DRIVE A FEW miles save $$$. 
One or two bedroom apartment 
in Grand Blanc starting at $335. 
AU utilities paid. 628.06855 after 
6pm. IIIRX17-2 , 

FEMALE; room for rent must 
have references. $50 per week. 
693-0823. IIILX17-2 

FOR RENT 1 bedroom fum
ished basement~artment, utili
ties included, singles only, rio 
pets, non-drinker ~re. f8rred. 
$350. 391-0476. IIIRX18-2 ' 

FOR RENT: CLEAN efficiency 
~ent in Oxkwd. $265 a 
montl Dlus deposit Dlus,utilities. 
628-5720, 674-4664. 
IIILX1e-2c 
FQRRENT; Lake, Orion, 3 
bedr~ranch. ~ifenced 
y.-cti'~ P8.t:month. first & last 
m~tfiS rerit Dlus sact.uity. 'Total 
aniount$1800 tolnowln. Call "-
$93-4636. IIILX11-2 ' " 

FOR RENT; MOTOR HOME, 
sleeps 7, $500 per week. 
627-3432 after 7 p.m. 
IIICX~7-25* ' 

ROOM FOR RENT To a mi@re 
mP,Ojisible perSon, If1 " I. 
fumlshed!, hoUse. ;La~ tPIJV~ 
leges. Utiljtjes'lnciuded' Wee~y 
or~onthl1.Smilll'depOslt 
requlred.·,'2 rnitesnorth 'of 
"'7S1Baldwm;Calt' for-an fntar
v!ew. 391~' \IIOC15.2·~ 



P.ICTUflESOI4E,U!ke view, 
htlltop"wo~settihg. 2- 3 
bedroom' ranch ,with: walkout, 
some appliances; North; of 
Clarkston ... $n5.per month. 
652-0197,IIILX11-2· . 

PUERTO VALtARTA Me~co 
Condo for rent .on Ocean. 
693-2980. II!LX18-2 

ROQMATE WANTED; 3 
bedroom .2% bath· contempor
ary,$300 a month .. ·628-7797. 
Wo~456-2271. IIILX178-2 

SHORTTERMRENTAL Month 
to month. Clarkston village, 3 
bedroom, 1 bath. house, avail
able immedia(el~.$650 fler 
month plussecllnty: 625-4169. 
IIICX38-2 . 

THOlMS COMMUNITY HALL 
for·renHor wedding receptions, 
628-2674 or 628-2189 
IIILX-22-tf 

agt')s. 
Institute, Oxford 
more information. 
IIILX28-tf . 

TUTORING 
LEARN' TO LEARN 

Clarkston Tutorial Services 

Experienced tutor will Cl'eate a 
learning progrl1U1l sp9cifically 
designed for you or' your child. 
All ages. Most subjects. Home
worl( or. ,project/assistance 
.gul!:lance . also available. Why 
haven't you called? 

Special introductory rates 

625-TUTR 
CX34-tfc 

RQOM.;E~RRENT:$65aWeek, BRIDES' 
non-drinkB'r' '!f$male ~referred.· The new 1987 ·Carlson qraft 
693-3269. IILX17-2· '. Wedding Books h$w. arrived. 
APA,IlTt..4ENT.-F.OR. R-=NT; '.gh8ck C)l,(tP~ of our books 
Cllukston. 'I~e 4.: roOm apart~ overmghtarfoi\thew98kend; To 
mentlbe~tifUllake:QHl. Clean reserve..a book -
and piiv8t8Pro~s$iOrial paraon. . 
No: pets, re. ferertQes.,394-0140. 625-3· 370 
IIICX3&.2. ,. 

'u2S-6692' 
.... .. LX17'-4c 

Bl,JII.DER FOR HIRE;remoClel
in~~~specialist,' addi.tions, 
gam~s;'kitCtlenandbatlis'arso 
cer'amiC"wOrt(;i-:FiW' estimates. 
335'-6425. IIILX1W 

CATERING 

BY 

BEVERLY 

*Catering for all 
occasions' 

*18 Years Experience 

39tl~~96 
LX17-4 

CEMENT, BRICK, Block or 
stone work. Driveways to retaln
ing walls. Very reasOnable and 
free estimates. CVH Enter
prises. 373-9582. IIILX17-4 

JEFPS DETNL SHOP, custom 
wash-wax. Cars and trucks, 
reasonable rates. 667-3474. 
IIlLXfO'-tfc 
JIMS' ALUMINUM SIDING, 
gutters and cus~9m trim. Roofing 
also. Reasonable' rates. 25 
years experience. 627-2124. 
lIILX12-tfc 

J & K-VCR Cleaning. In home 
$25. Also minor repair. John 
628-4490. IIILX16-4c 

Johnson's' 
. . p,ai,nfjn,g.· .. 

39M 681 
Interior, exterior, residential, 
commercial •. Paint the trim on 
most houses for $400 .. Neat, 
profeSSional work. (Includes 
l'8int) Call now for spnng sche
duling. Free estimates, refer
ences available. 

LX18-4 

J&R CONCRETE CO. Freeesti
mates. Call Randy. 674-0004 
betw~<ri. 6:'9ptn; .!IILX18-4 

CI.A$SIC GUNS, INC. Buy, sell, 
tnlde.6~-5633. IIILX16-4c 

Harley.W. 
Thomas 
Builder 

621~6g34 
Bem0d8li~ . 
Renov,atio'ns . 

. &'Add!iOns 
CX37-8 

'D&K 
PRES$URE CLEANING 

&. MAINTENANCE 
. Specialize(J In' ttl'e exterior 
~reani"g of mobile and residen
tIal homes. We can wash 
anything. 

Free Estimates Insured 

693-7568 
LX18-tf 

DON JIDAS, INC. Treeremova/ 
and trimming, 25 years experi
ence. Free estimates. Don 
Jidas, Inc. Office 693-1816, 
home 667-3795. IIIRX16-tfc 

GARDEN PLOWING. 
628-5638. IIfLX17-2 

GENERAL LAWN mainte
nance. Mowing, trimming. 
Professional results. Low rates. 
693-9503. IIILX16-4 

GET RIO OF ,UNSIGHTLY 
stumps. C~II Don Jidas, Inc. 
Office 693-1816, home 
667-3795. IIIRX16-tfc. 

WELL DRILLING: 2", 4". Call 
Fred York, well and pump 
contractor, 797-442<1' IIILX-32-tf 

WILLIAMSON LANDSCAP
ING: 13' years experience. 
Specializing in. excavation, 
wolmanized walls, s'hrubs, 
backhoe'work, black dirt & truck
ing. Otis Wi. IlIiamson, 693-8674. 
IIIL?< 18-8* '. 

WALLPAPEBINGi.-10 yeats 
experiSi'I'!=9.reascii'lable rates. 
Karen 394:.0009; Jan 394;.0586. 
IIICX27-13p .. . 

SPIES LUMBER PRODUCTS: 
rough sawn lumber, fence 
boards, firewood, slabwood, 
sawdust and custom sawing. 
We buy timber. 628-4608. IIILX
tfc 

Spray on 
Urethane foam 

insulation. 
Crawl spaces, poI$ barns, .stud 
walls on new construction. No 
lob to small. Non-toxic. No 
lormaldehyde. Rick, 693-4753. 

LX~tf 

STOR-A-WAY 
Mini.$tOra· e. 

M-15 In C~StoO 
674'~463(l .. 
$23-~~06 . 
. .' C)(~tlc 

'HUNTER$ & SHOOTERS. STORMS AND . SCREENS 
·CUSlqmielO~ng.Yol,lr.~ssor repairildinat1Qoutat5MOnday 
ours. Web~tllled. braSs. After. thruFriday ; 'Oxford . Village 
'~jfm6~~$; .IIILXf~ HaritW.' ar8

1
·51 S. Washington, 

. OxfOrd. II LX-28-tf 
IM~~Ov.e .xP!)R "RIDIMG; 

. ·.lesso~s •. 'Ei'lg!ish:or Wes.tern, 
• xour Place or mine, reasoriable. 
Asl(:for. .Steprnmie. 625-S479. 
JnCX39~2 .' 

". , 
REFRIGERATORS & Freezers! 
repalred;l.ic4msQCi refrigeration! 
man. AlSQ dishwashers,' traSh 
compa~lors .&: di~posals, 
627-2087 IIILX-'22-TF . 

RE McClure 
Custom 
Builder 

OUALITY BUILT HOMES 
Roofing, sideing 

garages, additions 
drywall repair 
wood deCks 

replacement windows 
Storm windows 

693-1273 
LX12-tfc 

RESIDENTIAL ROOFING, 
licensed builder. Tearoffs, 
reroofs. 628-6978. IIILX11-tf 

ROUGHING CREW FOR HIRE, 
we've built them alii Call now, 
free estimates, 693-8038 after 
6pm. IIILX17-4 

SAND, GRAVEL 

TOP SOIL 

Stone and fill dirt delivered, low 
rates, prorript and reliable. Serv
ing North 08kIand and Southem 

. L.a~!~1!iW~·~280. 
EDGAR'PERR'EAUI:.T 

LX16-4* 

Sawmill 
PORTABLE SAWMILL 

Cut trees irito lumber, your place 
or ours. Barter or hourly rates. 
Resaw work. Buy trees and 
sawlogs. 

.NAILS BY NANCJANN; .. solar 
nails' witlftips,'a~licwil/1tips, 
nail· wrapirwithtips. :$30 each 
. servi~;, 62P;8$7; IIICX~S:-8 
'NF.E TOq~ HOmeQwn~rs 
,"su ? New ·Iower'·rates. 
Call Wil iam p!)rritt, 65 West 
Silverbell, Rd., Pontiac. Ph 
391-2528I11LX-tf 

'PAINTING 
Interior, ;exterior,' residential, 
commercial, reasonable rates. 

Free estimates 
As1< for Dan 

625-2956 

CX36-4 

Paintina ' 
Brush, roller an'W air
less spray, residential 

comercial & . 
new construction 

Reasonable Rates 
MCHONE 

PAINTING & 
MAINTENANCE 

682-7687 
Christian owned 

CX27-tfc 

PERFORMANCE 

PAINTING 
Residentall Commercial 

aluminum Slding cleaning, 
wall coverings 

aEt~r8,QP?cX34-9 . 
'1J' 

PHONE JACKS 
PI!,mblrig, • heatin~. 
. 'el8CiriCal, . 

home remodeling and decks. 
Free estimates. 

.Brain , 
6,23-9288 

. FencebOards, green lumber and c, ;,.. '; . : CX37-tfc 
timber for sale. . . .. 
693-1259 ,. 693-9212 TOP SOIL, Driv_ay gravel, fill 

UC18-4 sand,_stc; Deli~red. 693-0762 
:"!'W:"!'A-:-:LL:-::P:":::A~P:E=RI~N~G~; de":""-P-El-n"":da'-:b:-:"Ie-, anytime. IIILXt1-4. 

. reasonlible rates, references. 
625-0848. IIICX3q-4· 

. -',' . WAYNE'S 

TREE' 
, SERVICE 

Trimmil)G, ~Vat 
~~ti"nl' rig 

Stumpremov'!S 
FREE"ESTIMATES 

. ": 

TRY 'SEFO'AE 
YO.u BUY" 

Mary Kay . provides glamor 
Instruction·.to help rOl.l'make 
confident color ChOlQ9S.. Call 
todaydlebiileWic8, profession
al M&ryKay Beauty·C. oi'(sullanl 
625"5260. . ',' 
.' . ' IIIGX52-tf

4 
• 

T. V.' Service 
Free in-hOrne estimates 



. JOHNSTON , CO. 
The'.!Clc@riil'lg·&, Restoration 

CoriJractot 

391-0127 
. LX15-4 

AnSOn H. Rowley 
'Contractor 

Sepli9 8y$~m$ 
, Private ~ads 

Basements 
Lot dearing 

Portable chipping 
Bulldozing 

628-4119 
. LX15-4 

:,cusrbM D.J.'S· 
, til~RWc~EV , 

< " •• 

664-1833 ' . 373-5346 
". l:X18-2 '.:..;RX:,;.1;.:8-.;:;,tf ______ _ 

CARPET 
CLEANING 

2 rooMs $36.00 
3 rooms .$49.00 . 
4 rooms $59.00 

Sofa $29.00 
Loveseat $19.00 

Chair $1~.00 

. Maxim'urn 
Carpet. Care 

62,8-5028 
. LX32-tf 

. IInECKS" 
BY~C~RPENTRV 
ATI1:S FINEST 

. WoIiniwie(t& 'Ceclar 
Haye a4QO·sg.ft. ~ built and ' 
f8c8lv8,aJ;REE ~ii grill.·Offer 
ends June' 1st, 1988. 

, . 'FJ!EE ESTlMTES 

673-7508 
LX18-4c 

DECKS 
FOR REASONABLE COST 

qXFORD 

628-7441 
, Highland 

887-9780 
LX18-4* 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 
;. [ 

ucensei & 'Banded 
''i:~ EstimalBs 
. ,;~.t" ... ;'''';.'', .. ,~" . 

ELECTRICAl.. WORK: Jodust
rial, ,commercial, residential, 
neW and remodeled.· One;light 
or the whole 'house. Ucensed 
and insured~ Hick's Electric. 
651-9466. IIICX38-2 

. f;vening 
Appliance 
'Se'Nice . 

693-0880' 
Service on most brands 

Washers * Dryers 
Stoves *OVens. *Ranges 
DiShwashel'S * Disposals 

'Senior' Discounts 
Wee~nd serviCe 

Service at. your 
convenience 

.LX15-tf 
t=EX,..,C~A~V~A'='TI~N~G-: -=B-as-e-m-e....,nt-s. 
sewer and water lines. septic 
fields, bulldozing. trucKIng. Bob 
Tumer .. 628-01.00 or 628-5856 
IIILX-47-tf . 
EXPERIENCED WALLPAPER 
hanger). fast results and quality 
work. vall. Margaret Hartman, 
62~9286.IIICX12-tf 

EXPERIENCED Housecleaner. 
I haveopenirigsand references. 
628-.0714. IIILX18-2 

Excavating 
Bai:khoe*Bulldozing*'Trucking 
·~tICs, installd & repaired 

. ~~ate road grading, 

625-0859 
, CX37-4 

, ' 
FREE: 

.' .': P~egnancy 

·Ho.rne· 
Improvem~nts 

*Decks 
"Additions -

*I(jtch$n ,remodel 
. "RoOfing' 

K".&·.M 
Contractors. 

LIc$i,&ed . 61Ji~r 
" RoOfiI1g :'iepa1irS 
Carpentry"cu~tSOm . dec,ks 

. 628-4434· 
. Alnwrt( guaran~ . 

. . .. /. .... ..l)(16-4 
Voorhees LIGHT: HAUUNG,cI8in LIP, 

Construction CO.' ccSnstruCtion'garagQ$, .sheds, 
basements;~:.freeestimates. ' 

625-0798 Call Chuck 6~~1207, IIItXt6-4 
(gam to 9pm) U(3HTHA!JLlNG·ariq;~eanup. 

Free' Esti'males Reasonable rates~ ··333-2285. IIILX16-4 I, . , 

'Licensed & insured 
LX11~tf LITTLE JOE'S AUTO andRN. 

"""I C""A""'N"""MA~KE="""¥-":O""'U"""A~Garden~-. CleaniOO,.· one call does it .a111 
withrototiller on my tractor. $40. EngineCleanin'g $2~.' flat 'rate. 
mi.nlm.um. 627-2940, 879-6943. Cal'J!et,u~tiolste!y;deaningand 

detailing, free estimates,S~am 
IIILX18-4,cleaning . or 'dry cleaning by 
I CONV~RT YOUR precious appointment only. 628-5767 
home movies and slides. to ask for Little J.oe; 693-1431 ask 
updated video cassettes •. Four for Ed. IIILXt7-2 
le8l's professional eXj)8r1ence. 
Three to five.days service guar
anteed. Free pick up and ~iv
ery. Call Oean681-8114. 
II!CX8-tf . 
JIM BOVEE WELL Drilling and 
repair. 2", 3" & 4". Repair. and 
pump. sal. es an.d ... ~M. ' .. 08, .N.Orth .. Btanch;'Jerry,i688.3534, Val 

. 793!.75271;;tIlLX4Sii!lL... .'. 
. LAVINGj SANDING .. & finishin,g 
wood tloors, Duane Bills. 
334-0048. IIICX~aop 

Looking lor a contractor? 
_ Here's a 

Builder. & 
. Electrician 
u~;=··~i~~~~d 
Garages, Remodeling 

Joe' _62S;:&247 
Mike· 627-6100 

CX39-4 • 



Lawn 
MaIntenance 
Res~~ & CcJmmercial 

'-2!~=:n'nt~::e 
, ~~Insured 

Oxford All 
Season's .. 
628-1.182 
. LX11-1Oc 

L1CENSED'BUIL[)ER. adcli
tiona. cUSkHn ~. gar.ages 
general construction. rough:.na . 
finish. P & P Construction 
Company. 693-1232. IIIRX3-tf 

L & L 
Tree SerVice 

Tree removal & trimming. Brush 
dliPlling'.BuHcing site or land 

cleari~EE ESTIMATES 

628-4499 
.. LX13-23c 

LMS Roofina 
New roofs. nHOofs. tear"offs. 
roof repairs. ' 

Low reasonable' rates 
Free estimates 

PAINTERS 
NETWQ:DK 

IriteriOrIEX~~ 
[)ryw8Jlre~~ 

'391-496:8 
, RX40.tfc 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

Wallpapering-Painting 
Free, jJstimates 

Call Jean. Sally or K~1f 
625'()179 - 683-1496 

, .CX43-tf 

PAINTING 
InteriorlExterior 

Residential/Commercial 
Aluminum ,siding 

refinishing 
FuQy in~urid 

Free Estimates 

625-5638 
CX36-4 

Pool and SDa 
Chemicals and sup!5lies 

COMPUTERIZED 
WATER TESTING 

To order call 

628-5524 
Hydro-Therapy Spas 

CXC38-5 

SENIOR LADIES ' 

628 6823 Come out to our estate in the 
- country. where we offer 

LX15-4' graciOUS living for the young at 
"'"Q..,.,UA.,.,U'""TV""..,.....".C""'EM"""E""'NT"="'W=-ork..-.;....30= heart. 5 minutes from 1-75: 
years experience. Roors. drive- Ucensed adult fOster care at its 
ways, patios and footings. bestl CaD for brochure. 
693-9166. 391-0899. 625-9173 
IIIRX1o-9-

CX24-tf QUAUTV ELECTRICAL work 
done on new and old homes. 
Reasonable rates. Phil, SIGNSANDDESIGNS.custom 
628-3157. IIILX17-4 signs, pinstriping, truck letter-

ing,' alrbru'shing. Rebecca. 
.' 6§8042; 'IIILX18-1c 

V SPRINKLING SYSTEM 
QUAUTV HOUSECLeANING - services: Installation, start-up. 
honest, ~e~ thOi'ol.lgh. reD8ir; Call Mike 391-1295. 
experi8nceCl. 6~~ IIICX-4 1II~17-tfc" '. 

STORMS AND Screens 
repaired1net10 outat5 Mollday 
thru Friday" Oxford Village 
~Jc:dJ' Washington. 

CATERING 
BY 

BEVERLY 
-Catering fot all 

occasions 
-18 Years Experience 

ATTENTIONH The' ,water 
suf'9El.Dn Is loo~ng, ~custom
ers Whoswater sQft8ners ,& iron . 
filters ar& in n$8d of .major or 
minor' sl.\rg8~ •• :C!n:--Lakeside 
Water Conditiontng," ,Sales
Servic:elnstallation. 363-1594. 
IIIRX1W- .' ',' 

" S.~l' Mat 7 -S~ ·p~aiD for siDglcs 
featuringppeningspeaker.Dr.~Jo1ui,FWterOn "Change 
Yo~ Ttijnking,' Change Your Life",fo~owect by oppor
tuilityt9 ~t!e~d four workshopstd~·qJeaker is Baro: 

b~~ H .. '.aI ...... P,e .. ~.' ... on. "Netw .. ~!k .... ~~:~~ ... ' to S p.m.;, O~4i~~~tyCOnegc; . }1~.csCampus,. 
LINDA 

391-1396 
LX17-4 

CATCH READERS" i.nterested 
io wh~tyou'VegQtto say: With ,a 
ClassifiSdAd; .to' words. 2 

. weeks., $6.00; '. OVer. 31.000 
homes,' 628-48()1. 693-8331. 
6?!5-s370~ 'jlllJ<'1~tfctt( , 

73SOCOQl~y~eR.d., UniO:JiI.akcjadVaDf;e registration 
r uired;-'(uill360-3041. . , . eq .. ~, . 

SatUrD.y, May?-TCnth~Ual Spriilg Pop COn
cert and.Rep~ by the Academy Singe." a group of SO 
junior and senior high school stqdents; performanc:es at 
2 and 7 p.m.; SS admission for ac:lults and S3 for senior 
citizens, .stuc;tents add children; VarnerRecita1 Hall, 
OaklandUniversity,Rochesterj d,cketsc:anbe purchased 
at door or in advance by calling 625-7057. 

COMPLETE 

KITCHE'N 
.&,BATH 
REMODELING 

By OAKLAND 
ConstrUction 

628'-9720 
ALSO REFACING 

LX1a-tfc 
SUSAN'S DRESSMAKING and 
alterations. 693-0550. 
IIIRX17-2c 

'D' 
TELEPHONE JACKS Installed. 
First one $30. each additional 
$20. Labor" ariel 'mat,riaJ 
inclu~\Buail~ssl' residential 
reJ)BIr; ProfesSlonm. 693-2762. 
IIIRX18-tfc 
TREE MOVING AND Planting 
done with Vermeer spade on 
truck. Also buy and sell. trees. 
Railroad ties gravel and top soil 
deliveries. ~olders for sale. 
628-7316. 664-0756 after 6pm. 
!HLX13-tf 
VINYL & ALUMINUM sicing. 
Replacement windows & 
storms. Gutters. 'Free esti
mates. Laten Sicing. 334-8517 
or 634-4961. mLX12·tf . 
ROSE SIDING. VINYL. Alumi-, 
num. Free estimates. No job toO 
small. 752-4053. IIILX18-4 
ROTOTILUNG. front end load
i!'19 and mowing. Reasonable. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
391-2642. IIILX18-2 

'It 
SCRAP METAL And junk 
hauled . away. 625-1041. 
IIICX38-2''. . 
SHEDS (ANY STYLE or si.) 
built on your property. to your' 
s~. QUaIi~work.reasonilble 
prices. Far Dricing Md estimate 
call .628-()444 . after 4pm. 
IIILX16-4* 
SPRING. TUNE UP. SpecIal. 
mowers. tillers and lawn trac
tors. $24. 627-3651.IIICX~ 

FAST HAUL-ING.··household 
discarded .lt8j'nS. "QI~an-up 
work. Residential. ·commercial. 
industriaL Cheap rates. 
628-!i531~. 1U~17-2 . 
LAWNQARE. cUtIi!'i9. trimming. 
edging. Reasonable. 673-673'1 
anytime. IIILX17-2 . 
MOTHER KNOWS BEST ... eat 
your vegetabl9~::. bru~h your 
teeth. anCi read UlV Want Ads. 
10 words. 2 weeks; $6.00. Over 
3t,OOO hojnes. 628-4801. 
693-8331. 625.3370. 
IIILX1-tfdh 
NEW .ROOFS; re'-roofs. tear
oHs; l'I!PairS. vents installed •. 
mobile hOme roof coatings. Free 
estimates. Call ask fOr Ben. 
628-7652. IIILX18-2-
SCREENED TOPSOIL.' fill 
sand. road gl'llvel. diiveway 
grading. landscape grading. 
Boulder waDs; . Call 693-9093. 
IIILX18~2 ie' : . :", -;- -

VIC'STREE.,I!LANTING and 
landscaping. Specializing in 
movil1g and transplanting trees. 
Quality work at reasonable _. 
prices. Free estimates. Call VIC 
1-678-2947. IIILx18-1 
WALDO'S LAWN SERVICE: 
cutting and trimming. Free esti
mates. 628-4936. fIILX18-2 

SCREENED TOPSOIL picked 
up or delivered. Halbigs land
scaping. 373-7300. IIILX17-4 

V, 
JUNK CJ-.RS AND trucks towed 
away freel Cash paid for repair
able ones. 625-8357. 
IIICX38-~ 

PAINTING 
12 Years Experience 
Excellent References 

15% Se.H~ ~At~~ discount 

332-5326 
IIICX37-tfc 

PROFESSIONAL Houseclean
ing. Christi.an. business. 15 
years experience. Excellent 
references. 625-6079. 
IIICX39-2 
RETAINING WALLS. steps. 
landscaping. 625-6581. 
IIICX39-2 

Satwday,May 7 - Third annual.Qakland County 
KiteFlyiogFestival; noon toS p.m.;free;t1Yyour own kite 
or watch others soar; contests for most outstanding kite, 
best home-built kite and ~second~; downs; door 
prizes; rain date is May 8; sponsored by Oakland CoUlity 
Parks and Recreation, Power:'96FM and "Just Paper 
Backs" Kite Shop; Oakland County Service Center, 1200 
N. Telegraph, Pontiac. (858-4945) 

Thursdays - Agoraphobics in Motion, a support 
grouP. for·lJlR'lJ?le. ~P~"cing. anxiety,,,fcaf, Wipani~ at
tacks; 7:30p.m.;,~ Lutheran Chur~S9ff1, illiams 
Lake Rd..Waterfoid TQ.wuship. (547-0400) .. 

e're Ready to 
to the Rescue ~ ,. 

With qIJallty Business Cards 
and Sta~ In a variety 

of styles and pric:ast 

~tw 
THE CLARKSTON NEWS' 

6 s. Mlin St., Clalkltan 
-eiHmt 
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THE PINEWOOD DERBYatSashabaw Junior keep all the kids who are watching or partlcl
High School Saturday morning manages to patlng entertained. UAW Pontiac Local 653 

. Parents, racers and fans from the Pontiac district 
packed the gym at Sashabaw Junior High School on 
Saturday morning for a Pinewood Derby. 

Pinewood 

showdown 

One of the top winners from the entire Pontiac 
district, covering north Oakland County like a "V" 
starting at Pontiac, was from Pack 341 sponsored by the 
Bailey Lake Elementary PTA. . 

Brent Zorka finished first and won a top eliminator 
trophy and a $100 savings bond from UA.W. Pontiac 

Local 653. 
The top racer of the day.in each ·pf the four age 

donated a $1 00 savings bond to the top racer 
of the day • 
brackets (Tiger Cub, Wolves, Bears and Webelos) battle' 
for the top eliminator title. 

Second place went to Brandon Aschenbren.. ae 
won a $75 savings bond. Ray Gromek, third place, and • ' 
Kenny Rugg, in fourth place, both earned $50 bonds. 

The top three winners from each of the age groups 
also won trophies for their efforts. Those winners were: 

Tiger Cubs:Aschenbren, Pack ~, first place; Chris ' 
Vargo, Pack 199, second place; Ryan Burnsl Pack 37, 
third place. 

Wolves: Rugg, Pack 43, first place; David Snow, 
Pack 298, second place; Michael Hodgeman, Pack 166, 
third place. 

Bears: Zorka, Pack 341, first place; Aaron 
Remsing, Pack 132, second place; Adam Mauro, Pack 
341, third place. 

Webelos: Gromek, Pack 135, first place; Rick 
Masters, Pack 128, second place; Scott Shaw, Pack 292, 
third place . 

. ~,> ...•..•.. , 
, ..' Photos by Peter Auchter KEVIN DICK climbs up on the stairs next to 

. the rllmp ~o he can e~sl.ly see where he Is 
placing his automObile. BEFORE TJii: RACES BEGIN, Jonathan 

Renslaw carefully places his car on the slot-

ted tracks and then' runs down to the finish 
line to see for himself where he' finishes. 



Insight at Colombiere: A place for healing 
Adult alcohol and cocaine addicts find ways to change their lives 

BY JULIE CAMPE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

In the midst of 450 acres of tall trees and 
aspacious lawn, a large building rises, stretched 
across a hill, surrounded by the wind, the birds and 
other animals that share the forest. 

The serene environment provides the perfect 
setting for Insight at Colombiere, which offers 
comprehensive treatment for alcohol and drug 
abuse. 

"It's beautiful," said Program Director Larry 
Schmidt. "It's very healing." 

The surroundings are reminiscent of ancient 
healing centers around the world that were often 
located in temples, he said. 

Office Manager Donna Clancy concurs. 
"It's not an institution at all," she said. "They 

don't feel caged in. They have the freedom to walk 
the 450 acres on their free time, although we keep 
them pretty busy .... It's a perfect environment for 
what we're trying to do here." 

Insight, which also has facilities in Flint, 
Lansing, Saginaw, Detroit and Florida, rents space 
from the Colombiere Center on Big Lake Road in 
Springfield Township. Colombiere also houses the 
Clarkston campus of the University of Detroit and 
a retirement center for Jesuit priests. . 

Almost a village in itself, the private, non
profit Insight is located in a two-level wing where 55 
substance-free clients, each with a private bed
room, spend 14 to 28 days facing every facet within 
themselves. 

Some are recently referred by detoxication 
units at area hospitals. Some are referred by em
ployers, family members or themselves. 

They come to Insight from aU walks oflife, and 
they answer tough questions and try to restore their 
bodies, their minds and their relationships. Hope
fully, they will learn to smile again, while soaking up 
the peace, quiet, solitude, education and friendship 
found at Insight. 

With a week-long waiting list, the center is 
usually filled to capacity. About 90 percent of the 

BEFORE A CUENT is admitted, he or she is 
assessed for legal, medical and substance 

clients are men, with an average age of 32. 
At any given time, women comprise only 

about 10 percent of the clients, said Clancy, adding 
social conventions may contribute to this. 

"Women aren't allowed to have a problem in 
society," she said. "It's OK for a man to have a 
problem and go take care of it. But it's not OK for 
women. They're supposed to be the caretakers. 
And a lot of women have to care for their children 
and their job, and they don't have time to leave." 

During their stay, a special women's therapy 
session addresses problems particUlar to females. 

In this area, the most frequent substances 

for88t, has e)('tted for .19 .years, and an 
alumni picnic 'S pian"l4 for thlt lummer at 

abuse history. Abuse of cocaine is on the 
rise, said Donna Clancy, office manager. 

abused by men and women are alcohol and cocaine, 
said Clancy. 

"The biggest pull toward addiction with c0-

caine is once you've used it, you don't want to quit, 
so it's real hard to stop," she said. 

Part of the healing process requires support 
from friends and relatives of the clients, said 
Clancy. 

"We strongly encourage any family involve
ment we can get," she said. "It's a family disease. It 
not only affects the person with the problem, but it 
affects their family, their job, their life." 

(See INSIGIlT, Page 2) 

the eenter In $pnrigfleld TownShip. Insight 
. Inc. Ie 22 y~~.·old. • 
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~reYQu:,diabetic ? 
SE' E v~ Df' ,;", : Whi1~ . everyone' 

, IYY~,,',. sh~Uld ,~ul\'e an annuaL '.' "T' 0' . '. .' '. dleclc:-up;'there ~e some oqC .' R', ' " ~Ymptoms '~har:sho.iald 
. " eneo.ur~e]pu to. ~ your 

.... :::I).,!.:.....' ::. 'dOCtor rigbtaway. 'They 
'. ~'\-,,,, indicateyoumayhavedia-
,~. " ~1!"~ J.b t pJd 

""7 ,~: .~~ ::--l"~:\'~~'~"~=o~.§,;u.·:.ye:...-~.if.as.~.;~.~.'~ed' ': . 
. '. These symptoms in-, 

, ~ . elude: unusUal thirst; fre-
.1, . " " 'que~turinatiQn;weakness 

after· normal· tasks; excessive tiredness or drowsiness; 
blurred vision; an uncontrollable craving for food, espe
cially sweets; tingling, numbness or pain in the legs, feet 
or fingers; frequent Skin infections or itchy skin. 

PI. four-ounce glas$ of,orange juice fulfills an 'adult's daily 
requirement for vitamin C-about 60 milligrams. _ 

,ADULI 
FOSlER CARE 

CAMPBELL 
PERSONAL CARE 'HOME 
Home Away From Home 

- Nutritious. Meals 

- Total Social Recreational 
Activities Planned"Monthly 

- Transportation Provided :' 

-Holiday F amily Buff~ts 
Planned- 4 Tim$$ A Ye~r 

For More Details Call Ma"~ger, Dawn 

31311i67S';'2087 
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. .' '.. ,., '-',~ . ,-

~}~~':" > /, .~;~, ~11~< ,:i/.-- "1 ''''~'(irl::'''''\\~~ #I' \ ;~;e'~ 
" ",: l.,~' ;,::: ,". t~~~(~~~~~· " n:' -' ,~,~~::~~, :~-:' ,is'' \"~ . '~,L' 

, ,..f:'iit . ~" • ~ :;'r~" \. A, I. ' •• ';':Ii;;;· ,.:?t."'~" ' \ ' 

.. ,e. ,-' :~:};:' -'-:"'" ;'*i'5iL ' .. ~. '.' -'-,t,y ', .. - .-.. :,~., /. ,,_. ~;. -' 

,~~:' '(l/IINfilfJ', ~OI'~t!d{(j;it'l':a~~ ;.~),." . - . 
"<:';, t~velY1fiOrnmg~at:8;~i.ftfi¢;the~apeu@:~~m- . 
m~mtY'f,l'(~k~pt:ised '.Of:~r.staff aDd,tJie~ 

. mce,ta,bf.thCi'CrooakPebft . ,," 0 are araduat1ng 
. ~1f~~Qt~~.biJ!l~ii"f;·~;· "apd~yUse the 
··oijj;OrtuDitY.t~say,~;' '., ,.",.' .• ' .. , ,;,/.' ..' , .• _ . '" .. .... " • 

. . "' .... ".".It's.'a:.,,,very. -em .. otiO~ .. - .... c'~nence, •.. ' said . S. o. :=m·'··. -es.·.tt's li.11t4.le,'" "-. th. 'mgs-Qancy. "Some of them are like, 'I was next to death, .' '.' - . 
an~ now I'.,,~oing to_ be OK.'" ". . SO '. . one who's been sad 
:: '_Whelf~meon~ succeedS; the, good feelings . .~. .... . . . '.' ~ .:-.' '. 
are contagious, said S.cmnidt.,. .... qM, broken' all theu lwes, 

. "There'sawonderfulfeelingofsa~acti?nm _ / . .' . '.' '. _,. " 
seemg someone break. through;" he said. "Clients I i and. they stiJrt, to ,smIle. . 
~t,~t and ~tart g10wmg, aJu,l then the staff starts ;' ,. i -; Cl '.: .). ~'+1 ,:' • 

g1C)~a~es happen oni~ 4aib'1>asis. That?~' .. ;; . " . ' I ; 'La!l)';S~hmidt 
what's special about this place. Sometimes it's little .. '''v'' ,k .• >, ',' , 

tIUn8s- SQ~eone who's been Sad and broken all case, 'saidIChutcy~ - ,7.' , .. : .' . 
their lives, and they start to smile." , !' "It's,emotionallypp~"sliesaid. "All you 

, F~ a complete recovery, every$as '. of a have to hayeJs otle ~rson ~18nd ~y, 'You have 
person's life must be addre~ ,tb;e (; .. and the saved my life;''' .... .,," 
Pllysiology, biology, psychology and sp. tualityofa 'Progr8ins atlnsightinelude: Traditional, for 

, pe~on,hq~d.· ..•.. .':' /. a persolvs first·time rCsidenti8l experience; Re-
" , ' He 'd¢.iPied 2!~iritualitf~ a higher power newal, for someone who's beeli·a client within two 

within each individUal,. conti';isted to ~e institu- years and fulsbeensubstanc:e free but has relapsed; 
tionalized sp~ty:of reHgion. . Family Therapy;JjroJlP Therapy, In.dividual Ther-

o ''The most $01i~ fec:Oveiy is when a person apy; WOp1en's Group; Creative Expressions, ther-
really gets into the ~pirituality of themselves," he apy thr()~ art aDd music; Stress Reduction; 
said. ' ., . ..,',. Couple's Therapy; and Children's Therapy. 

, Not a l~~ of research has l>e,en done 'for such Intervention, the newest program, is:. for 
wide-raqiqgproblems withinsll1?s~~ "abusers, people who are identified as' diffiCult - they won't 
Schm.idtsaid, ad~Di~yofthestatrniembers are talk, and they won't go anywhere for help. " 
,pioneers. .' _. - .. ------.;...,--------'-'---.----" 0 For intervention, a family member can make 

" '''Wc'r.¢ hemg space explorers, except we're an appointment with a professional at Insight and 
iJmer spaCe;bQt'o~ter space," he said. plan a strategy. At a future date, the professional 

. Cl8nc:y~d S~i~twer,e fiU¢d with praise for will help the family in a "lo,ving intervention" at the 
the aoollf6S,staff.pers'ons -'therapis~ nurSes and client's home, and a bed will be \Yaiting.at Insight. 
clerical e~loyees~ "Insight also offers a variety of lectures ~"some 

"It's' the most dedicated, f,f.evote4 staff I have for free - from professionals who would be' willing 
ever seeninmylif~tt Said Clancy; ''Tbere'sso much to speak to 'cOmmunity groups arid schools, said 
work tp do, and 'they all care." Schmidt. " " . 

''It takes:a special kind of person to do this "We rarely get requests," said Schmidt. 
job,"~dScbmidt.~'There'sas~o-.gresiJiency.My ''That's a shame because that could really save 
.teadier said, 'You always have to baIance:gravity Clarkston some money." 

" withlevity:lThat'swhathappenshere.lt'sa'survival That many people don't know Insight exists 
mechanism; otherwise, we just wouldn't make it." could be a reason people don't call, he said. An· 

On one wall of aD Insight ha1Iwayis a huge other reason could be that people are only,begin-
JeUinekchart -a model created by Dr. JeUinek that Ding to become aware of the problems. 
charts the progression of substance abuse. At the "My hunch, as a psychologist, is that Clark-
end, only three posSIDilities are shown: Death, stonis going through denia1about substance abuse 
insanity or recovery - the choices each client must in their own community," he said. 
make, said Clancy. However, people are becoming more aware, 

With all the problems, it seems the work and some are even starting to talk aboufit - a good 
would be emotionally draining, but that isn't the" sign,' he said. 

CI~L 
Xew 4.fe 

Conlrol Cenlre 

For Limited Time 
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You The 
20 Lb. 

Loss 

DON'T LET ACHES & PAIN 
SPOIL THE FUN!! 



. i~' '~~iiX-~i~~Qnship. -b.etw~n-··&aric~;:'>~iW'.s~~'12 
:'1- ... -, ~4..-. - '-1-' ,FJ" - _ .. ," . ~. '_ . '" " .. 'f:" '.' " .. '/;',/ ,< •..• :; r";;.4): 

. ,9~~~$!J!!! ,J?F_4k~s4 !~;.,9m~~swers,' 
The Cleveland:. " '~, • c:Cen~c;r,. P .. ¢·Oinic,~nler, 9500 
Euclid Ave~S;ley,e~(, Qhio'44195.~AU'questions',will 
be answered by mail., , . 

Q.~t "Is bonelQrl'OW traDsjJlant'and why 
would solDeone.need,it? . " ~ , 

A.BoIlciDarfQwi$ aspongysubstance_de bones 
that prod~ many elelDents. of the blood. IDbone 
marr~w b,'ansplimt, allblood-fomring cells· in the bone, 
marrow. botfi no~al and caJlc:erous, are destroy~;md 
then reptac:ed bytransfusionwith~oroialboi'1e ,marrOW 
cells from a donor. 

_ Cleveland Clinic Foundation Cancer Center '. . ' 

'SOD1e uidividuals with cailcercari have their own 
bone mar-rpy'; wi~m.~wn at an. eatly st~eof illness, or. 
when their disease u'in r.emission, 'then stored~until it is 
needed: Thc;ir own ~arro\V is.th~g.gi~ll_ba,*,tQ.'them. 

_ diseases must ~ considered in deciding whether an' 
individual mightben~fit from bone marrowtransplanta-

Bone marrow trlinsplantation may be Used in leu
kemia patients after chemotherapy, radiation therapy or 
other treatments have' destroyed leuketnia ~JJS. t 

These same treatments 'are needed to decire3se the 
likelihood that the patient's immune system Diight rejcc:t 

tion~ . 
Roger Herzig, M.D~ 

Dept. of Hematology and Medical Oncology 

Q. Is there any reladODship helMen viruses and 
cancer? 

'the donor's bone marrow. ,-., '",."" '" ,,,.' 
, After the bone marrow is transplanted, it begins to 

produce ail entirely new population of blood cells. If the 
new marrow is not r~jected, and the leukemia cells do 
not recur, the individual has a chance for treatment-free 
survival. ' 

. A. Viruses have been wen established as a cause of 
cancer in aniJoais. For example;, the Rous sarcoma virus 
(chickens), feline leukemia vitus (chickens) and murine 
sarcoma virus (mice) belong t9 the family ofretro
viruses, a type of virus known to cause cancer in animals. 

However, a direct link between cancer and viruses 
has not,been fmnly established for humans. Patients with lymphoma (abnormal groWth of in

fection-fighting cells in the lymph nodes) may also be 
candidates for bone marrow transplantation if they have 
not responded to standard drug treatments. 

Their own bone marrow is often used to stop the 
destructiveeffeCtsofchemotherapyonth~ marrow cells. 
Higher doses of chemotherapy and radiation therapy 
can then be given to destroy their lymphomas. 

Viruses such as human pipilloma virus, hepatitis B 
virus and' Epstein-Barr virus may be related to the 
development of certain cancers in humans, but further 
investigations are needed. 

Researchers have discovered that proto-onco
genes (genes that may contribute to the development of 
cancer cells when activated in the wrong way) are 
present in human and animal chromosomes. Bone marrow transplants may be suggested for 

patients with other cancers that resist standard treat-
memo . 

Age, general health and prior treatment for other 

Studies continue to focus on whether cancer is 
caused by actiVation or mutation of these proto-onco
genes. Further stu~es are needed to understand the 

Respite Care 
the next best thing 

to being hOf!le. . 
Caring for an elderly parent, sick relative or friend is an 
act of love .. , but it can also be demanding and tiring 
for you. 

And what happens if you need to be out of town, 
for personal reasons or a business trip ... or if you just 
need a short break. 

The Respite Care Program at Wheelock Memorlal 
Hospital in. Goodrich is the perfect solution for you. , . 
personabcare for the person you care for. It's the next 
best thing to being home:", 

In a comfortable, home-like setting, our Respite 
Care staff will do everything that you normally do, 
including handling medications. Our Respite guests 
have single or double bedrooms, enjoy social and crafts 
activities in our attractive living·room, and receive 

; nutritious and appealing mears and snacks. 
And you feel confident,.and reassured while you're 

away or relaxing, that your, loved one is receiving the 
, best possible care ar)d caring. ,-'~, " ' '. 

For more info~mation -about the Respite Care 
Program at Whe.eJ,<?ck MejnoriaL Hospital, call {313} 
636·2221.,~For, yd.ti.irloved one, it's the next best thing 
to beinghpm'e./;,: 

".~. "_. t . .. " 

al:l/;;"If.'/uu;~. ~"'lJUL;l, to home. 

, -' 

" l "~"."- 4~ .. ;,~;, '." ,.)..,.·-.\ .. ;.',·.~~"~·:-,~., .• :{<t-~J."..i.~.!. 
fun~on(s) ofproto-oncogenes,cmdtheb' .-eJationshipto 
human cancer.', ' , '., : . 

". "AmQI.~ Pb.p. 
.oepU:tment of Moleeular ,BlQlogy , 

1. '.- I,.,.: 1<. '.' '.' '. 

.. Q.,~,,,,ou~an~thr:oAt~.""'~ds~fromtbe 
and-a.ncer druai~'''' recelving. Do you·.ve._ sug
.gesdons·as.to. "~'I •. relieve. thls'~ort1 . 
, ' .. ' A. Youqt~~N.y~bave .specifiCI:~Dunenda-
tions for YQu,su~ as ~ Jflificial.~ ." . 

, :aowe~~.,som~; . .ge~eral sJJggestiOIl$ ~o help in
crease them~isblre~ your. mouth l:\I'e:.Drink plenty of 
liquids; suck on ice cbips; use sugarless gum t(),incr~ 
"oisture; put cook~J~ in a blender so.theywill be 
easier to swallOW; eat moist foods such as ,fruit and ice 
cream., .. . . 

Also, . look for the development of mouth sores 
(stomatitis). Your physician can prescribe inedication to 
reduce diSC:omfort from stomatitis. 

Avoiding foods that ar~ spicY or have a high acid 
content (such as tomatoes and oranges), and keeping 
your IDOuth and gums dean can also help prevem mouth 
sores. 

Brian BohftU, M.D. 
Dept. of Hematology and Medical Obcology 

Q. I am a healthy 36-)'al'-Old woman, bnt am 
concemed about developing breast cancer since it 
seems so prevalent. Wbat should be done to detect 
breast cancer early? 

A. Breast canceris the most common cancer founeJ 
among women in the United'States. Although breaSt 
cancer affects one out of lOw omen, mostwoDlen can be 
cured with early detection. 

The ADierican Cancer Society (ACS) recom
mends regular checkups for all woman and a combina
tion of breast screeDing techniques for detection. 

For women MthOut symptoms, both the ACS and 
(See BROCHURES, Page 5) 
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?opiy~ the s~iiorwould love this dish 
< • ..../.:~ . 

. Altho. ffesh spinach is aWilablexyeir".roUnd, it's . 
mostplc~tifulinthespring.'Sob,1thec:olD.~~oDths;you 
can expeCt to see yoUng, dark, ,tender spinach leaves that 
taste hestand offer the most nutrition. 

-The iron content of spinach made Popeye the Sailor 
Man "strong to the finish," but today ll~tritioDists prize 
this leafy vegetable for its high levels of vitamins A and 
C, bothJinked to lower canceuates. 

~pil,lach JUI~ ,~~ around. for ,a. long time,. but 
RenaiSSance Jtalybrought spinach fully into Western 
culture with a variety of splendid '~F1orentine" dishes. 

Spinach is deli.cious served raw insalacls or pre
pared in soups, souffles, quiches, omelets, crepe$, lasa
gna or casseroles. Steamed spinach makes a tasty vege

. table dish seasoned with herbs'such as basil, dill, oregano 
or tarragon. . " 

When selecting fresh spinach, look for crisp, dark 
green leaves, as spinacll grows limp and yeDowwith age. 

Hspinachis availableonlyin plastic bags, make sure 
the bag springs back When pin,ched to assure crispness. 
Also check for any signs of slime .or decay that indicate 
improper handling or refrigeratiolL . 

Fresh spinach usuaUycontains some sand or grit, so 
be sure to wash it in coldwater before using. , 

ThefoDowing meatless version of this favorite dish 
combine' spinach and tomatoes for good taste and high 
vitamin content. 

SPINACH RlC01TA lASAGNA 
6 ounces lasagna noodles (uncooked) . 
129-ounce can tomato puree (about 31/2 cups) 
3 to 4 teaspoons dried basil 

. 1/2 teaspoon garlic powder 
10 ounces fresh spinach,·washed and stemmed 

(or 1/'1. of a l0-0unce package frozen) 
11/4 cups part skim ricotta cheese 
1/2 cup grated Parmesan cheese (2 ounces) 
1/81easpoon pepper 
1/4 teaspoon nutmeg (optional) 

Cook the lasagna noodles according to package 
directions. In the meantime, in a smaD bowl stir together 

. the tomato puree, basil and garlic powder. 
Husingfresh spinach, steam for 2 to 3 minutes until 

wilted and tender but stiD bright-greelL H using frozen' 
spinach, cook as dir~ed on paCkage. DraiJi;,squeeze by . 
handfuls to remove water. Chop coarsely. _ 

Place the ricotta cheese, aD but 2 tableSpoons of· 
Parmesan cheese, pepper and nutmeg in food processor 
or bJender; puree until smooth. Add the cooked spinach 
. andprocess until weD bleuded.(This process may also be 
done by ha~l(l.) 

Ass¢mble the ingredients in a 13-by-9-blch baking 
pan. Begin with a thin layer of tomato mixture, then a 
single layer of pasta. . 

Spread half of the spinach-ricotta mixture on top~ 
then add 3/4 to 1 cup tomato mixture. Place down 
another layer of pasta, the remainder of the spinach
ricotta mixture on top, and more tomato mixture. 

Top with a final pasta layer, the remaining tomato 
mixture and the remaining 2 tablespoons of Parmesan 
cheese. 

Bake at 350 degrees forlO minutes. Let the lasagna 
stand for a few minutes after removing from the oven 
before slicing. 

This recipe makes 6 servings, each with 238 calories 
and 5 grams of fat. 

"Good Food/Good Health" is. provided by the 
Americ~ Institute for Cancer Research, ,Washington, 
D.C.' 20069. 

, . "..~- ....... 

Mid:":lqe '!amiety? ' 
The anxiety and depression often blamed on meno

pause are most often caused by tbe stress of middle age • 
• 'i' Tbere.is little, evidence that menopause directly causes 

depression and anxiety; rather, it is part of mid-life -a time 
asso(,:iated with change and many final and often troubling 
life events. 

During women's middle years, children claim their 
fmal independence· and leave home, often leading to a 
sense of loss, according to Elaine Glasser, Home Econo
.mistfor::O~and CountyCooperatiye Extension Service. 

For women with careers, mid-life can mean accept
ing tbe reality ofnotJp.ceting career goals, and then setting 
new job objectives; For those whose goals have been met, 
there's ~ need to reorder priorities and answer the ques
tion, "What now?" 

Death of:a parent, or increased dependence of . 
parents, are '.other events associatedwitb middle age. 
Underlaying the sorrow abd, if it occurs, the extra physical 
IUld emotional ~e'for elderly parents, is the facing of 
one's own death. 

Menopause changes a woman's view of herself as a 
child bearer, and for many this is difficult. Menopause is 
the final statement on child-bearing, and hot flashes can be 
unwelcome and oft-repeated reminders that the changes 
of menopause are at hand: . 

Most menopausal symptoms are not severe ~d can 
be easily tolerated. Glasser urges those providing care for 
women to take advantage of opportunities for patient 
education and counseling. 

. Studies show,that 10 percent of menopausal women 
have no symptoms at all. Some 80 percent have hot flashes 
and other symptoms of a temporary nature, and 10 percent 
have severe sym ptoms. . 

The average onset of menopause is 50, the duration 
of hot flashes is usually two-rour years, and there must be 
12 consecutive months without a menstrual period for a 
woman to feel confident about not using contraception. 

Your middle fingernail grow. Jaster than the others. 
. "J_ Y 

, 1fg(p~lJilJl 
Anti-Diet Weight Loss 

The New Alternative 

. SUFFERING IS OPTIONAL 
JJ H you have tried dieting in the past and failed, you are not 

alone. For many, diet is part of the problem, not it's solution. 
Thin people dpn't want to eat more than they should. So 

how CQme you do? When you learn to think about food the way 
thin people do, then you will eat casually and controllably, just 
as they do. . 

. Based on successful work with overeaters in therapy, 
this unique, ten-week. program was developed to help healthy 
people to finally control their eating without the need for discip
line and the constant struggle against temptation. 

WHY WAIT? 
This small-class experience is not another diet .or food 

supplement program, but a new opportunity for a permanent 
change in your relationship with food and your body. You can 
be happy with both, now. - ' __ . 

--"'-PREVIEW: . 
To give you a full description of this effective soMion to 

over-eating, we offer a full, two-hour preview at our offices. 
Admission is $10. Call early to reserve Y0l.lr place, as seating 
is extremely limited. 

. NEw CLASSES ARE FORMING NOW 

PHONE '628-3000 

Community Hea1~ c;are Cent~r 
. A Divilioo of Pontiac O.teopathic Ho.pltal .' 

385 N. Lapeer Road . 
Oxford: • &28 .. 3000 

6678 Dbde Hwy .. Sui .. 110 • CIatbIon, MI ceol8 
t_1 County ~ • ~ I..IvaI) 

California Toning is an 
exercise system deSigned to meet 

the needs of . . . 

• PhYSical Limitations -
• Heart & Stroke Problems 
• Arthritis, High Blood Pressure 
• Poor Circulation 

• Revolves around 7 separate motorized 
exercise tables 

• 7 minutes on each gives you the same 
benefit as hours of traditional 
exercise 

FREE. 4 minute demonstration Call For Appointment 
on each of the 7 beds 625-8588 

DR.' MICHAEL'PRUDHOMME D.D.S. 

·is pleased to announce 

Q)'L rP aJne[ac:::!11 i[{henchQ). Q). S . 
I 

wll.1 b~ joining ~;.1 
his staff for the practice 

of General Denti 
lf~' 

\' on April 27, 1 
.~ 

.. 

5649 Sashabaw 
. Clarkston, MI,48016 
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We've got you covered at Pontiac General Hospital where a healt~W a"q."~ppybOlPY is.gQr,~h'l . 
concern. Through pur matemal childheolth program thecholc~JS'YOLitsi.~,#~6fferyciu!al'l(lY9lirb<Jby 
a variety of classes, birthing options and special services:forYourPe~hqr~.qlfj:andattEihf!6n. . '.' 
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, ChlidblrthcEctucation ·clatse,· ; ........... ~ 857·7387 
. ~n"~rslfQ~'and/OrstlpPort·persOns wllIl8alfl aboUt 
YQr\ousa~ d cl;1lldblrth and relOted topics, 

Chikiilih R.t""ici~ ..... : ........... 857 .. 7387 
FOr.~teran'·pal9nts Who hOve previously atterided childbirth 

, ~~:~,?,~~, " . 
. ca..areap;Jlrth.,Clau ..•..•............. -,857·1387 
'r<ic~$~~if~ faa caesarean birth. Fathers need io take this 
. 'Cla$; In Cid9t fCi.bEt pt9'aerif diJllng ttle sChedUled dElllveiy . 
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Stroke will strike· half-million in , 88, says AHA 
• r 

Jmagine.acityofabalf-mi16onpeop1e-everymao, 
woman aDd child in Deovcr,Colo. NowilDakinethe 
devastating'.ect on JiWS,-theec:Ooomyaiia ibe'JlCakb 
care systCJii::if every one'oftl*Dsuffered 'a:5ti'Oke. 

Tbat'sthe'toU strokeWill'. in 1988_ ihtuoited 
. States, accordiogtoAm~c8D.Heart~tiOD statis

• tics. 
. It its new publication "1988 Stroke Fac:ts," the 

AHA says about ODe-third of thosewbosuffer strokes, 
or 152,700 people, will die. Stroke is the third leading 
ca~ of death in the U.S., foUowed oo1y by coronary 
disease and' cancer. 

Besidest»eiDga major cause of death, stroke is also 
the leading cause of disability, both physical and fioao
cial.ADdofthe~ated two million cases of disability 
resulting &omstroke in the U.S., one-third are wage 
earoers 3S-6Syears old who have become unemployable 
because of their disability. 

The AHA estimates that the COSt of stroke-related 
health care in the U.s. will be 5129 million in 1988. The 
figure includes cost of physiciaoandnursiDg services, 
h~pital and nursing home services, medication costs 
and lost productivity due to disability., , 

Despite these sobering sta~tic:s, there is some 
good news. For the past 40 years, the death rate from 
stroke has been dropping at a rate of about 1 percent a 
year and has dropped 36.4 percent since 1976. 

Stroke affects blacks more often than whites, both 
men and women. While the 1984 age-adjusted stroke 
death rate for white men was 33.8 per 100,000 people, it 
was 56.2 for black men. 

White females suffered strokes at a rate of28.9 perl 
100,000; the rate among black women was 46.4. 

Like heart disease, stroke has risk factors. Some 
you caD change, others you caooot. But because stroke 
is such a devastating disease, it is aitically important to 
control those risk factorsthal caD be chaoged. 

The treatable risk factors include high blood pres- . 
"sure.heIttt,clj&pase,I:aiJh'f~ . .b~~l,lqt.aDd tr~-, 

sieot ischemic attacks (TIAs). These "mini-strokes" 
often are early wamiog signs of stroke. 

Stroke wamiDg sigoals inc:ludesuddeo weakness, 
clumsin~ Qr l~ offeeliog in an ariD, leg or side of the 
faceorlossofvi$ionorspeecb. TlAsusually~lessthao 
five minutes though in some cases they may last as long 
as 24 hours. 

About 10 percent. of an strokes are prCc:edecl by 
these mini-strokes, but individuals who have had TIAs 
are almost 10 times more 'likely to suffer a stroke than 
someone who has not, according to AHA. 

Risk factors you ,~ot chaogeare age, sex, rate, 
diabetes, prior stroke, heredity and an "asymptomatic 
carotid bruit." This is an abnormal"'whooshiog" sound 
heard in the carotid artery of the neck using a stetho
scope. 

A bruit indicates the buildup of fatty deposits in 
that artery that are shutting off blood flow to the brain, 
even though no symptoms are present. 

Recent studies have also shoWD a strong link be
tween cigarette smoking and str~ke. Other secondary 
factors ~caD indirec:t1yiocrease the risk of stroke and 
caD be controlled are high blood cholestero~ excessive 
alcohol intake, lack of exerciSe!andobesity! 

These risk factors are directly related to heart 
disease and heart disease increases the chance of stroke, 
the AHA says. 

Once a stroke occurs, patients caD be treated with 
surgery,:drugs, acut~ hospital care and rehabilitation. 
Even though 38 percent of stroke victims die within the 
first 30 days, about half of them are still alive seven years 
later. 

But according to the Framingham (Mass.) Heart 
Study,31 percent of stroke survivors need help cariDgfor 
themselves, 20 percent need help walking and 16 percent 
have to be institutiooalized seven years after suffering a 
stroke. 

Therefore, the 'AHA emphasizes, prevention 
r~ 8!:'. "'~eroative to. the ~~siv~ cm,d intepsive 

rehabilitation necessaryto~chieVe'independenceafter a 
stroke. 

One of the most important tIUDgs you caD do to 
preveot,a stroke is tQ coptrolhigh'blood pressure, the 
most important risk factor for stroke. 

Almost one inthrec AmericaD adults has high 
blood pressure. If you're takiDgmedic:ationfor~ be sure 
to take it every single day, because cootrolliDg high 
blood pressure signific:aot1y reduces your risk of stroke. 

If,you have had any of the warmiDg signs (listed 
above), see your doctor immediately. Modem technol
ogy makes possible several tests that caD help diagnose 
the problem.. . 

. It is now possible, for instance, to examine how the 
brain looks, functions andgets itsblood SUpply.l\{ost of 
these newer tests are safe and paioless and caD be 
undergone as an outpatient. " 

Once a diagnosis is made, medication or surgery 
may be needed to preve~ a subsequent stroke. 

For more information on stroke prevention and 
"'treatment, contact the AmericaD Heart Association of 
Micbigao, 16310W.12MileRd.,P.O.Boxl60,Latbrup 
Village, MI 48076. 

Good night, good day 
Experts on mental 

health, believe you caD 
better face the day'sjoys 
and sorrows if you've had 
enough rest the night 
before. 

How much is 
enough? That, say sleep 
experts, caD vary. Some 
people need far more 
than the customary eight 

, hours - some less. 

f;Btwl 
~ :l 

~• ~" _ It • 
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Meet Judy Feathers - Reflexologist 

.' ..," , 

What is Reflexol,ogy? 
Reflexologv Is a therapeutic technique In the Natural Health 
field, which deals with the nerve endings that are located In the hands & 
feel These nerve endings ict as reflexes to each gland, organ & part of the 
body. (7,200 nerve endings In on,e foot). 
Toxic acid deposits form & crystallize causing blockage of proper blood & 
nerve supply to reach the reftex area. These deposits are caused by 
stress. Improper diet, lack of exerCise, inJury to I gland, organ or part of 
body. These deposits are formed In other areas of the body, but mare so In 
the hands , feet .. for they are the farthest from the heart. 

Reflexology's purpose Is to free these nerve channels which Is 
dane by the hands of the Reflexologist' Once these deposits are broken 
down • they are picked up by the blood stream, dissolved Instantly & 
brought through . the ellmlnatlngsystein. Since 24 qts. of blood pass 
through the he.-t every 3 minutes '.he blood transfer '8 made In the 
hands' fee~ one usually naUces resuns during, after the itt tr.atment. 

-s.etlaOJob ~l-Oloa), 
Center . Cater -- "Natures Way To Better Health" 

A Compressed Technique 
of the nerve endinp 
in the feet - makes 

aches ~ 'pains disappear. 
1.$ heard OIl' Bob Allison's 

, "M,\l:our' Nciahtlor" and 
. ' " hipHIhtect in ~'(~ PreSs 

6330 ~ashabaw Rd.' . 625.7841 .• 

Consultaries 
And 

First Visit 
FREE 

WiIhCoupon 
Expire 6-15-88 

Call,. Appointment 

I 

I 
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When was thelasttune'yo\ihad a completephysi

cal, ~ainln,aqQ~~H~~-it Jj¢,enm()re than a year?l£ 

-'so; YOliare;dueforanblh~t-rig~t.:now. For a longer, 

happie~an~heab:hier life, .•. play it safe, call to

, daY, .. and Set ~up ,;an -~ppointment for a complete 

che~k-up.'YQu11 be' glad-you di«it 

~, 

FOR HUMANOaVl!1OPMINT. INC. 

A ~on.Proflt Corporation 

NORTH OAKLAN·DCARE, GIVERS 
IN HOME 

Private Duty Services 
7 Days, - 24 Hour Service 

• Registered Nurses 

•• Slldlna Scale Fees .Treatment services for 
• licensed Practical Nurses 

• Home Support Aides -
• HQme- Makers .·Llcensed. Accredited children, adole$cents, 

Approved for - adults • Co.mpanlc)ns , 
Paymenhl .Educatlon and public • -Maternal-Child care 

·Psychologlcal Testing Information' 

_ ..... !!!!!!!~-.Group and Ind,lvldual. 

I . 

7736 Ortonville Rd.-
Suite B , 

Clarkston, MI 48016 
counseling 

-5645 Sashabaw Road . 
Clarkston, Mlclligan ,48016 

625-5865' 

FREE INITIAL' EXAMINATION (with this ad) 

~cl~des X-Rays, 'Lab Work and Treatment 

CLARKSTON FOOT SPECIALISTS 
..... . .- .;." -

·DR. ~. SALAMA, D.P.M.,P.C. 
DR,. D. HUNTER, D.P.M.,· p~C~ 

Medical - Surgical Foot & Ankle SPecialist 

We~'Talce'The Time T C? FUIJy know, .y.0u, understand. 
your need$, and explain your condition. 

Vjle·Use The.~atest Techniques to treat your 
foot problem with C$re and ;e)(pSrience. 

Call For An Ap~ointm~nt Today 

625-1,1,,1:0 
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Approach. tltlported . ceramic ware with caution 
, 

, 

Americans witha fondness for lead-~ce,amic 

products, pam_Iy thoSe obtained over'seas, should 

be alert to the pot¢ntial that these products may have for 

causing lead poisQning. 
Improperly manufactured ceramic ware ~ '1:(:

lease excessive aDlounts of lead into food, leading to 

serious, even life~threatening· reactiQns. ' 

Lead is a common comp<)nent in glazing materials 

for ceramic dishes, bowls, pitchers; plates and other 

earthenware. The glaze is a ~,glasSy.,lCoating that is 

applied and fused onto a shaped body of clay. 

For the fusion process to be safe, the lead glaze has 

to be fired to a high enough temperature for a sufficient 

length of time. ,',' . ' 

Temperature and time vary, according to the glaze 

formulation, the size'of the ceramic and other factors. 

Products not properly formulated ,and fired, espe

cially those used to store acidic: foods for prolonged 

periods of time, present the greatest danger to consum

ers. The acid in the foods can speed leakage of the lead 

from the finJsb. . , 
There is no way to tell by simply looking at a piece . 

of ceramic ware whether it has lead in it or, if it does, 

whether the glaze was formulated and fired to meet 

accepted standards. ' 
Although most companies follow a~pted manu

facturing practices (recent inspections by the Food and 

DrugAdministrati~nindicatethat u.s. ceramic produc

ers are complying, ~th required standards), an alarm

ingly high number of foreign companies producing 

ceramic ware do not. . 
Because of the failure of their productS to meet 

accepted standards, FDA-currently is concentrating on 

ceramic ware imported from Italy, Macao, Mexico, 

North Korea, Pakistan, the Peoples' Republic of China 

and Thailand, among other countries. 

FDA experts warn that products ordered bymailor 

brought into this country by tourists, military personnel 

and other overseas travelers often have been the source 

of lead-poisoJling cases in recent years. " 

At the. same time, inherited antiques and old 

C Everp.tI Koop, M 0 

FROM 
THE 

SURGEON 
GENERAL 
OF THE 

U.S. 
PUBLIC 
HEALTH 
SERVICE 

Department of Health and Human Services 

ceramic products discovered in attics or acquired at yard 

sales and craft shows have also posed public health 

problems. > 

Lead consumption can be deVastating and even 

life-threatening. High levels of lead in the body can 

damage the nervous, reproductive, cardiov8scuIar, 

immunologic and gastrointestiDalsystems, as well as the 

kidneys and liver and the process by which blood is 

formed. 
In children, even low lead levels can cause learning 

and behavior disorders and impair growth. . 

One of the primary dangers of lead poisoning is 

insidiousness. While a single exposure to lead concen

trations may not immediately produce dramatic symp

tom$, prolonged exposure, to hazardous levels of lead 

may be initially overlooked as a source of these symp

toms, and the patient may have to endure a period of 

physical and emotional agony until the proper diagnosis 

is made. . 
For this reason, it is important to be aware of the 

problem as well as its manifestations, and to take steps 

to avoid it. 
How to minimize exposure to lead in ceramic 

Have you 
heard 
the news? 

Community Health 
Care Center 

wID be conducting health screening 

especially for women 

TIlE ENTIRE MONTH OF MAY· 

ware? Here are some tipS fr~m the FDA.' ' . 

,-Don'! store goodsJI! ~r~ic ware. Use glass or 

plastlccontamers for foods with high acid content, such 

as orange and tomato juice and other fruit juices, wines. 

tomato sauces, vinegar; and so forth. 

• Be wary of products purchased overseas. If you 

can't be sure that they meet accepted safety standards, 

don't buy them, or at least don't use them for serving or 

storing food. . 

• Be similarly wary of antiques and collectibles. 

F~ily heirlooms and items sold at garage sales, craft 

shows, antique shops, flea markets and other such 

outlets may have been made before the establishment of 

accepted manUfacturing practices. . 

'. Be cautious of ceramic items made by amateurs 

or hobbyists. Glazes that ar~ safe can be obtained by 

, hobbyists, but you have no way of kri~wing if proper 

techniques and equipment were used. The safest course 

is to buy for display only. . 

. Ceramic ware can be tested by commetciallabora

tones, although the process may be expensive. , 

For information on qualified laboratories in your 

area, call the Oakland County Health Department. 

Fresh, unpeeled peaches supply 40 percent fewer 

calories than apples, almost twice as much vitamin C 

and more vitamin A. . 

. cilc, 
. \ \ . 

-- . -"'-, 
The date is a nourishing fo~d, high in vitamins A, 8, 

D, and G, and especially the minerals calcium, phos

phorus, potassium, iron, sodium, copper and mag

nesium. 
,.--;:- ..... 

Fanny A. dela Cruz, M.D. 
Diplomate American Board of Plastic 

& Reconstructive Surgery 

• Cosmetic Surgery 
• Surgery of the Hand 

CLARKSTON PLASTIC SURGERY 
CENTER IS LOCATED AT 

6825 DIXIE HWY. 
CLARKSTON, MI 48016 

625-1117 
Hours: Thursday Afternoon 4:00 to 6:00 p.m. 

, By Appointment 

If no answer call our 

West Bloomfield Office 737-4323 

Here's the pitch . .. 

• Pap Tests 
• Breast Examination 

• FREE Educational 
Materials on Facts 

Concem.lng Ovarian Cancer 

Fee: $20' 

• Film Accompanying the 

Exammations on "Self 

Breast Examinations" 

and Personal Instructions 

by ProfeSSiOnal Nurses 

Mammography also available at 

additional cost •• 

- Results will be Gldlable to IICIU and/Or fomiJv physfctan

By ApPQlatmeDt ·000y • 

Call 628-3000 , , 

Want a¢s: $6.00 for two week's 

call 625-3370 

LOREN M. BAYLIS M.D. 

DO you appreCiate a physician whl i"1II 

listen to you? . 

. 
Do you appreQlate a physician who respects your time? 

Do you appreciate a physician who will care. for your 

entire family? 

M-15 Family'Medical Center. "f;.C. 

Modern Medical C~re With, The Old Fashioned 

P~rsonal ,:;CareApprctachi ' 
•.• ..,'. l 

" 



let us show you the' 
,pedect 'gift for ~p , 
many occasions . . . 
personalized writing, 
stationery. 

We ~ have, a wide 
selection~, of desigrys' ' 
that can "be imprinted 
with name, and ad
dr~ss fo~ a tr~ly 

spedal gift! 

The,Ciarkston News 
, '&25-3370 

. ~, . 
rp~~,;, " ,f~male. . age, 

',~,15.05 ,$13,69, 36 
," $1$.1~ ,$.13:17 37 

'$15:22 $13:86 38 
"~"'$15;30 ~ '$13;94 39 
,. '.:,$;15.39'" ,'$,,10;340 
~'·$15.41 > "'$14.f1, .41 
",,$1.5;11: "" ,$14.28 42 

$15.96 $14.45 43 
$16.24 .' $1~.62 44 
$16.49 $14.19' 45 
$16.66', $14.87 46 
$16.83 $14.96' 47 
$17~OO $15.65 48 
$t'i,25, '$15.13 '4,9 
$17.51 $15.03 50 

Rides are based on nonsmoker in' g1xxt health. 

, Home, Auto and, Commercial Insurance 
is also available 

MARGARET CAulEY LEE 

'6300 

5641 Sashabaw 
Clarkston, MI 48016 

Bus: 625·1210 

WORLD" ====, 
Sashab,aw Rd. 

D,r. Bruce Mercado "'.",' . " , ,[).D.S. 

including., 
.'> )t, 

Free ConsultatloO$ ..... "; : , .... 
'. ~~'". , ~' 

.;'l" I,' 

. ,~, ~ . i l. 

,George,' E. ~Krtl:tl 'D.,Q.S. 
,Board Certified Specialist in 'Df!Jntistri/ for Infants~ 

Ghildrenand'Teenagers 

,Extended SerVices: 
• , Gentle ,Caring Staff 
• Family Dentistry 
• Handicapped ~nd 

Special Pati9T,lts 
Welcome 

,CLARKSTON, 
'OFFICE CENTER 

6401, Citation Dr. 
(Across From Clarkston: 

• Nitrous Oxide 
(Relaxing Gas) 

, Court House) : 

• Tender Care For 
Apprehensive 
Patients: 

.. " 

CALL 
625-3603 

Cholesterol Scree,Aing:. Week 
May~th thru':Miy:'12th 

Properchoisterol, levels are 4n" inipcWtantpart 
Of toml' good health. ,"', , 

)' . 

Have, ypurehol,sterol che9kedand 
receive the,~e$,vlts irru:nedi~ely for only 

'$5.00", 
; ... 1 

, i , 

," 
i 



, WitJi'tbe.'atttid~ 
pation ',' of,; suinmer', 

'ana,: watm,'weather, 
most ~are 

I I:eady' to , 
heavxwintt'r ~Qthj#J~k' 
and~ 'those 
poUnds. 

"Don't rush out 
to buy a. massive sup
ply of diet p~;,;ot' 
drinks," warns 'Th~ 
mad. Pe'tU:aga,.D~O., 
diiec:tor ofthe&ler
genc:y , Center at -St 
Joseph Merq Hos
pita.l,Pontiac. ' 

"Su,cc,essful 
weight loss means 
losing weight safely 
and keeping-it off, 
and the best way to 
do that is to eat less 
andexercised1o~or ' 
preferably, a a)Jnbi- ' 
nation gf both. Be
fore startiDg· your 
diet plans, it's wise to 
Consult a physician," 
hesays. , 

~tie ~~ 
dietitian at St: 
Joseph's, -offers the 

'fonowing advice to 
dieters: 

• Aim for a weight loss of o~e to two pounds 
per ~k. -For women this can be achieved by 
coilSummg~approximitely 1,-200 calories per"day; 
for men, l,SOO;.calories. -- " 

• Reduce food portions but maintain a bal· 
an~ diet from ihefourbaSitfOOdgroups consist· 
ing of grains and cereals; dairy product5;·ftuitsand ' 
vegeta"les; and meat, poultry, ,fish or eggs. 

• Limit your iIltake of fats, sweets 'and al~ 
hoI. 

• Exercise regularly. Consult a physicianfor 
guidelines if you have been inactive. . . ' 

• ~e your present eating habits and try 
to find creative ways to modify Y01Jt diet. ..' 

• Consult a dietitiari fot help in establiShing 
a ,?I:eal.pl~ ~~ ;tips for maintaining weight loss. 

, YQU 
necd to be considered _ 

-Vu-stt your personal' Dl:ay ~er from 
those .of.studyparticipant's; the a$pirili study 
werestlected from, a group , of physicians. Only 10 
,percent of an physi~asked to participate actually 
were included in ,the; study. 

- Thus, 'an indiviauals who were unwilling or ,had 
good reasons to keep themselves out of the study were 
, not included. 

, It is possible that if large nUJilbers of the general 
population took aspirin, _different' beneficial,outtomes 

. as wen as undesirable outcomes would result. . 
What, are the possible undeskable Qutcomes? 

-Allergic reactions, ringing of the ears, stomach irritati9n 
and bleeding problems -;indudingstrokes and ga.stroin· 
testinBl bleeding - are wen-knoWn adverse reactions to 
aSpirin. 

Although side·"ffecl rates were low in the experi
mental group, extrapolation'to the general population 
should not be made at this time. 

Secondly. the researchers were not sure whether 

" 

- ,.' '; • .',',' ", .~-~i¢li'liii~a;Y;~;~~~;'it~~J'./ 
,ptude~~~0~~t~~qt,m9rC'n~~~~~~~j\;~Ip.~.~~ . , 
beforemakingre~enda.tionstoindi\l1d_W1thfeWf. '~ 
or no cardiac riskJactors. ,. ' :' ,'" ':., 
.' -. ·,F.9r;SODl:~thetempta.tionJ(t9~t~~~~d Ufe-> , 
styleihdiscretionSWitli8n'aspihneVeryoiner~y~ay~. 
irresisu'ble. " , . ~ 
, , The temptation ofa· quick-fbt solu,ti9n ~as@sti'" ' 
tute-fi.dmpOrlantijfesttici-chaDges (Slnokini(~tlon; .. 
'weightlo-ss;lowfafdietj,bkbl preSs~CoiitiQl),woU1d~. 

be? ~t:~t~ th8tt ' . -"as' .'. e';~;j1~'~t~"the_eed,' ,,~ 
UJD ~ pmn~. ',_ 

fofcJjfestyle c6angeviould bealierroD~usl~nl;1iJsUjllto 
, draw from the aspirin study. , ,:~tft·:"':.- :""';" •. 

Modification of cardiovascul8rrlsl<facton,indud
, ing,~e~esmokiDg, " hY,Iierleriijgnand -hyper .. 
cholesterolemia, cOntinue: to be the fuil'damenla1 strat~ 
egy,fQf r~9cingth.-e:rl$k<>f~~ atta,*-In actaition, the 
riskofdeveloping,otherpu:q~~ess¢swillberedqced 
with little chances-ofan 1indeSirable side effect. 

';"FoYiiidividiiaJs Considered 8t JUgh rlskfor athero
sclerOSis or-who havebada"heart attack,aspm.n may be 
an important part of a treatlllent strategy. '" 

Those who fan into this claSsification should dis
cuss the possible use of aspirin and other lifestyle 
changes with thC!ir physi~'" • 

For those who are at low risk and are apparently 
healthy,a ''wait and see"approach may be,best. 

Meanwhile, \'(C can· an concentrate on lifestyle 
modifications such as: reducing dietary fats, oontrolling 
blood pressure and avoiding smoking. . 

Some important tips, about medicine 
It1I~T", 3'. . I Th~ inf.,..,._tion is taken from one 

· , of a series' of 
ElX.CATOI Mef}ication ··Etlu
cation -(ME) bookletS devel-

, oped by Roche Laboratories, _ 
a 'division of Hoffmann-La 
Roche Inc., a major health 
'care company. These book
lets have been prepared to 
help you use your medica
tions to your best advantage. 

If you are taking medi
cation, here are some im
portant reminders: 

• Never ,exchange ~ed
ication with a relative or 

. friend, no matter how !;imi
lar your illnesSes may seem. 

• Try to avoid alcoholic 
beverage!! ,when taking any 
medicines. 

.... • Keep an up-to-date list 
of ail the medicines you are 
taking. Show the list to 
any physician who intends 
to prescribe another drug 
for you. cess ,or failure of certain ,....,.----:=---~~., 

medicine!!. • Don't expect your 
medicine to make you feel 
better immediately. Give it 
time to work. 

• Don't be lulled into a 
false sense of security if 
you start feeling better af-

: ter a day or two .. Stopping 
your medication too soon 
may cause, a relapse or flare
up of the o.riginal problem. 

• Make sure you under
stand whetl each of your 

,medications should be taken 
'because timjng, can have a 
strong effect on the sue-

• Because a number of 
medications may cause tem
porary drOwsiness, be, par
ticularly careful when driv
ing a car or operating any 
dangerous machinery. 

• If you have skipped a 
dose of your medication, 
don't. try to cat~h up by". 
doubling the next dose on 
your own. 

For more informatien 
on HOW TO get the most 
benefit from your medica. 
tion, 'ask your doctor' or 
pharmacist. 

Dr.. Glen J. Marsack 
Dr. J~ichard.Tack, 

Dr. Ronald C. Miakinin 
Dr. George Lim· Poy 

'Dr. George Ash, 

NEW".--PA TIENTS 
WELCOME, 

OUR SERVICES INC'LUDE: 
, .. Cosmetic Bonding . 

• 'Complete Dental',Care - . 
• Emer8,ency Appoinbllents Av~able 
• . Open' Saturdays and Evenings 
• Most Ins~ce Plans Accepted ' 
• l'Jj.tro.~~ p~~e (O~) '. ._ 
• Orie. Dat DCn~1te.~ ,an~' RelineS' 

Never 
with -a relative or friend, 
no matter how similar 
your illnesses may seem. 
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1~ I ,! .~ , 

,.: .. ' "~"">"'.~~~ .. , .. ~</.~ ··~:.~'I,:~i~·~: ',.,": ~'. . ',<' ,," .. :,.. .~,. .~. , 

....:. , , .. are' . pl~a.~e.d'~to· ·an'nounce: their-- a$sociation' 
• • .- '. -.~ -'J' .:. -" ;. 

'.' ·c.P~t;.~:~j."t'~$lAmiC, O .. ~~., ••• , 
.',;, :,:',' ,> . ."::'.1. :-: .:" ..... ,::!: .:.: ;,~. r. "'J .. ~: '. , 

Thj~,cent,r·wUt·be J"v(Jlv~d in the dlagnosls 
a~d~t~~,.,.~eptp1·c;t(ro.pj~/acitt~.IJ~~~· ~nd.~e.cl( 
pa.~o~~·~n,fJ,·'llj' ...... ~~ct.i,gijQl'i,<·atld,,!;treatm.nt ;of . 
·sY~(~iJ1i~. disease,~ahtl' ita or~t irivoh,ement . 
including:. 

, .>i<~"" ,,!;, r~,::.~; '; "" . ~;: .~~~!- ....: f ' 

·q~rcJn1~.<:p~in· ":"yOd.f.q~e, 
h,aVYf,i1l~t.l· $ereenlng 
TMJ',"~Y$,qJ1cfi6~ . .. 
periodont., .. di$eas. 
metabolic" asses$me.n~ program 
sleep. 'apnea disorders . 
smoking cessation 
weight: ·IOss 

and t!:le use of. acupuncture,.neural therapy and 
. manipulative therapy . .' 

627-4934 
1 01 South St. Ortonville 

\ 

We, May Be 'Able To 
'Re;duce Your Health 

lti.surance Costs 
/' We Offer A Variety of Health Insurance Plans 

• Hospital - Surgical with 
Major .Medical 

• Comprehensive Major Medical 
• Short Term Plans for Temporary Need 
• Medicare Supplement 
For bldividuals, Families and Employee Groups 

·m." . ~;American Community 
". . ". Mutual Insurance Company 

'. Home Offlte - Livonia. Michigan 
-' Founded 1938 -.. 

For additionaIinfonnation 
call or write:' 

Joseph S. Okros 
Insuranoe and, . 

'Inv~$tm~nt ··Planning. '.': : 

ai, ·S. Main ,". 
. '.' ~ , 

...., . Cl~~~toA" .. '489 J§ "> . 

.. 

" ...... ' .. :> 'N/~;;··~#i.;·: ·~.i' .:.~ ••. ···~w~~·t.iQ<~,'~~. 
. . ..-~ ";~";~:;~':::,~.' .""":~~.~~<.', .. ' ~ '~i/~:·, 

" 

Ilouri:' J. ....... IJ' .... '-&A J ''''''.rII·o" by ~ppo~tm~~t 

53' 

/" . 
.:-~::~'; ~~::,:< . . . ' , 

~ejilier of Michigan S:1 llite""Podiatry As8C1~. 
" ", .,' "r ,.,~ , _ -, , ,:-

" " '>f-~.".. " ~ , 
,., American College 9iF.~qt Surgeol1s .. 

'; . . :; .,{;;~:: . '. :. . 

FREE Initial,;Oft1_e'Visjt" . . . .' " -'. .' .' ': 
~':"'l 

'. 
Services Include Treat~ent For:, 

- ." ..... . 
- ~ . . 

_ • Bunions .\CallouS~!iti"~Gprns. Ingrown Nalls, 
.• Infant & Children o~ittqiedics. Sports~luries 

.. Sport Or!hotics. Warts of~~~l!aDds it. Feet . 
. • Fraciures & Sprains of the Foot & Aidde . 

:.~: ~ - .. ," 

t' ~ 

WH'Y ~GA '. WIJH' .. 
YOUR FAMILY'S HEAl.TH! 

Is Salt-Free Water Important To 
You and The Health of Your 
Family? 

ARE YOU 
CONCERNED 
ABOUT THE p~r 

. PURITY OF YOUR· gallon· 

DRINKING WATER? 
PURE SYSTEMS of Michigan offers you the 
highestqwility purifi~ w$ef at a fractiOn of the 
cost ofbotdecl water. We,sanitize our dispensing 
machiiles every 1:. 10 days and die puritY is moni
tored constantly by internal sensors. Oufwater is 
free from salt, chemicals and other unhealthy 
impurities. We ~ you to try the freshest, clean
est, best-tasting watti in Michigan. 

'Look For Our Machines At All 
Food·' Town 'Locations or 

• Freeman's Shoprite • Tenuta's Foociane 
124 N.$aglpBW, HQlly- 3515 Sashabaw, 

• L.s Family FoOds : - . Drayton 'Plains 
'331 S: ,BroadWay • Pontiac lOA ' 
Lake Orion' 1925 N. Perry, PQnliac 

• S &. M Market· . • Bloomfield lOA 
1CrRQchestGr Rd., OxfofCl, 15~5 0pdyke 

• Felice's, Quality Market • Ri\ter'~FaI1T! M~t 
1116 "'\.i~'iPoilliac. 6684 Oilde & ~15 . 
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"PENNIE" 24 HO'UR TE·LLER 
. GOES NATIONWIDE!t .. 

NOW A MEMBER OF THE PLUS SvSTEMUI 
Pennie hlls joined the plus System! NoW you can use your Oxford Bank-Pennie card in over 13,000 machines 
nationwide at any terminal designated with tbe Plus System logo (see below). Tbe Plus System also extends to 
Canada, Japan, Puerto Rico, anel the United Kingdom. Of course, you can still use your card at any Magic Ellie 
machine in the state of Michigan or at any of our branch locations. WhUe tbere is a $1.00 charge for PillS SysteJll 
and Magic Line transactions, you can still avoid charges by using your Pennie card at any of our brancbt!$ • 

. _ " " .,' ..... ".~-. .. "" ..... : ...... ,_ .... ., ...... , ,_ C" .. ··· '~" 
. . ." .. ' ,.' . . . " , ....... " Beforeyou.leavetown~ ask-one,of ourclistomerservicerepresentatives to teU you where tbenearest'Plul! System 

terminal will be. Or dial1-800 .. THE-PLUS for c()mplete listing ofterminals ~n the area code youarec.allingfrom. 

No change is required to your present ~ard to complete transactions in the Plus·System. Thank you for banking 

with us! ...&~ Ill'/', ~~~ 

Handy· Banking Schedule 
FREE Checking 

at Oxford Bank meanS • • • 

that you wi)1 bave NO SERVICE CHARGE 
if y~u, haYe,.at: lea~~ .$500 . in . savings, . 

or $300 in che~king. 'fh~t's ':j~! -

,:' 

. ~~~~ }:;. .." . . 
(~('nVIp.nilp.nt Loc.ti6ri.s To,:S¢tVeY OU: 

'~1$"1~~ ,..,.. ..,. .,. 
:;~~~in.&,~ ,,,t: 


